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PFiEFACE.

7Yie I Eniý,'rani .So/liers' Gazette andl Cape, Ibmr Clu onic/e '' -as Pub-

/îslied orli,ina//v in? mniÉ.n verin, on boarmd the s/îib5 /Y7ies Ci/r,,'' zoliel

sailedfloni G; az-'eîend on the idAl Oclob/er, ïS 3 , anîd icai lii IJsqinia//, V.1.,

on t' 12//t Apif 5, Aa.'îniýg on boarda a f)/cie/of Ii'v),a/ n, ier

se/lec/,d for serv ice ini PBrilislh Go/(m bla.

Thie papi'; .'as v vilil býy Secoua b /(li a; 1ev .alSimnil, R. l-.,

Iie <lai' vf piria/ion, bi lAc C'omnnii' Offee,tGfipiý Il. R<. Lnai a, R..

A/e;ie, amizval (?f he lI'a/niial TAct Cai/p.lb 'eî 11''Žs/iinsir, il

wa'is /homo'/i aIoi< b/e 0 li i / v osi in/!e ni n,' Jloiirnael pji i/cilfor un/nri

bit/ion aîiioîigs/ the îi'îi of lAcI,'/e / This -,as vdaonce, al t'e nie;; 's

e-vPcîise, a/ the oI}icc of he Bmilis/i Goiîn;biaîî, '' Ncw JJe/iîi/r y lt'e,

fle Joli; Robsoîi.

As onty a linil/vî zini ber of copies zv'r;iied, anid as il is beliezea t/tai

zeryjezec arc nîon,' e iaîi/, il ociiî'mcd Io //he zndersig;ied t/ai il zcotila bc 7c'ell Io

lia ze lAe pape;- rc-prinlea' as a souvzen;ir, andî dis/ributea' /o thev sî;rz',izors of t/he

mcnibei-s of the De/ach îe;î/, anîd Ibeir descenda n/s, ;ioz residi;;g ini Britisi

Golum;bia; the descenîdan/s af /hose zelia have fassed awvay; as zeIas ta i/t ose

who reiunied ta E;ig/a;d, anîd la i/ieirJfrieîds. Accordiiig/ýy, kv the kina' e;'-

mission; of the Hro; Richar-d lcBlride, Prem;ier of the Provinice of Bri/sh

Go/lumbia, lAis lias be; do;îe ai t/te Goene/Priiti•r, Q/fiee, V ictoria.

T/te or-iginial m;a;iîscr4bl rai; be scen a/lie 0,jice of ti', Iroz'iî;cia/ Librar-

ia;;, Victoria, w/iere il lias bc;; deposiied for saJi'-keî'fing.

JI; Mhe Addenda /ienv'o zvi/l be fond iie nîaines of Mle oficcns anîd mni;

ca;;posiîig /1e Dc/ack;îe;î/, as zoel as a brif accounit of ilîini services in Ihle

Gala;;y.

R. LJ'OLFEN,éDEN.

Victoria, B. G., Naze;;;ber 7/A1, 1907.
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No. 11"THAMES CITY," S.XTURI)AY, NOVEMIBELi 6rin, 1858.

lyrc eriqt Lir' ~ t to liereafter as a niemorial of the peaceful ami hîappy days
-_____ of our voyage, contrasted witlb the turinoil and excitenient

"TIIAMES CITY," NOVIE*MBER 6thi, 18,58. 1that await us iii the Coiony of British Columbia.

LATr. 20.58 N. LON. 20.11 WV. NEýw MOON, Nov. 5 tlh,
AT 41r. 48

M. P. -M.

E' bave started on a long voyage for a distant land,
with no prospect for several îîîontlîs of any fi eshi
faces ta bc sten, or any fresbi bcef to be eaten,

ulclss oui terxderbceartcd Captain, nîindful of our infirmii-
ties, can be prevail2d upon to put in at somne pîcasant and
productive port by the way. A life at sea nliust of neces-
sity be always ta a great extent nionotonous, and we shall
no doubt often 611(1 tue tinie slipping lazily by, witli a faint
breeze, and at the rate of flot more than a knot or two an
bour, notxithstanding the glaoos days of sunishine we
look forward to in the tropics, and the clear starligbt
niglits of the soutbern henîisphere. But we knlow, ail of
us, that, of our duties to one anotber, tbe chief is at ail
tinies, and neyer mare so ini our own cases tban now, a
Iconstant feeling of brotberly love and kindness, a resolu-
tion to avoid offence, a desire ta please and be pleased, and
a readiness to cantnibute, eachi in bis ability, to the coni-
"'On fund of content and cbcerfnlness. Shakespeare says
that " A mierry beart goes ail tlue day,"- and .«e trust that
in this respect ours may be found at the end of the voyage
to have kept tinie as truly as the Captain's chrononieter.
As one mieans tawards this desired end, a tbougbtful friend
On shore, whose naine should be held in honour ainong us,
has provîded us with tbe means of establishing a snmall
Newspaper, to be kept up by our awn contributions. Let
us set about it with good will and heartiness. Sanie littie
amusement and instruction will be sure to follow. Any
trifling niatter recorded now it will be a pleasure to refer

TI]iE, prcscnt ycar lias becu a very reinuakale ane. The
youngest as xxell as the ohlest of Our readers wvill al-ways
look back, xitlî feeling,, of astonisliiicîît andi satisfaction
at the~ nuniher of events, social, political, and othcrNwise
that bave crowded on ane anotlher iii quick, succession
(luring the portion of year 858 that bias alrecady clapsed.
Th'le launicb of the Leviathan, the relief of I,ucknlow ami
Cawntpore athl( le suppression of the Indiail mutiny, the
Princess Royal's niarriage, tbe completion of the Persian
and Chiniese -,ars, the extension of aur Telegraphic coinx-
inuinication, the appeau ance of the Cornet, the visit of tbe
Queen ta Cherbourg, tbe extraordinary vintage, the dis-
caverv af gold in abundance in B3ritish Colunibia leading
to its iniproved colonization, are ail canfirinatory of aur
opening sentence, and possess the additional charnu ta
lingisiiuuen that nearly ail of tbeni have ended in increas-
ing tbeir power and strengtbiening thieir fesaurces. But
on tbis 6tli day of Noveinber an event bas occurred wbicli
fan autstrips in importance thase previausly rnentioned,
and adds the as yet crow'ning gemi to the wonders of tîuis
wonderful year. We ailude ta the birtli of the EMIGRANT
SOLDIERS' GAZETTE AND CAPE HORN CH-RONICLn. Our
readers bave doubtiess often read in Englîsh newspapers
short paragnaplis headed 1 "Death of a contemporary, - in
wbich in a few but pithy words are described the birth,
nise, decline, and ultimiate death of the canteniparary in
question, and it is a singular fact that in na instance do
Editors allude ta the binth of a canteniporary until it bas
ceased altagether ta exist. If however aur Office were in
England instead of in Lat. 2 1 N., Long. 2o0W., Sa remark-
able an event as the birth of the E. S. G. and C. H. C.



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIEJIS' GAZETTE

could not fail to, eal forth remiarks fromn ail sides, although

only a "birth." True the renarks would be varions.

Those on the one hand froni superior Editors, quaking

though the latter would necessarily be at the prospect of

rivalry froui sucli an array of talent, would, written in an

apparently generous spirit, give us encouragement and

congratulate the world and ourselves on the event, while

on the other hand the inferior class of Editors would give

vent to their feelings in petty and nalicious spite. As,

however, w-e are now beyond the reacli of eitlier encourage-

nment or discouragemient, we will proceed at once to con-

gratuilate our friends on the completion of arrangements

which place in their hands a weekly perioclical unrivalled

for the som-ndness of its political views, the discretion and

ubiascd opinion shown in aIl its criticismis on publie

ex ents, and its keen and accurate tastc for literature and

the aits. lu conclusion, w-c earnestly appeal to ail inter-

ested in our- succcss to give their hlearty support to, this

îniteresting publication, and feel sure that provided eacli

dloes his best, the production of the rare talent hitherto

lying donnant on board the iYwnies Gity cannot fail to,

ensure a long life and glorious success to the ]EM1GR.XNT

SOLI.unRs' GAzrrrrE AND CAPE IIORN (CHRONICLr.

--- 4---0

NATURAI, HISTORV 0F TUEW VOYAGE.

Tint. study of Nature is one which ouglit to iiuterest the

miost listless of observers at ail timecs, but if there is one

time more calculated than another to inspire mian with

reflections on the wonders and beauties of the world we

live in, and fi1 Il is mind with feelings of gratitude towards

the Ardhîtect of the Universe for his bountiful goodness in

arranging aîl things for the good of hîs cratures, it is

when, like ourselves, lie is on a long voyage traversing the

vast and boundless ocean, where at times nothing is dis-

cernible around hirn but the wide circunmference of water

and the vast canopy of heaven apparently meeting the

waters at the boundary coninionly known as the horizon.

With the exception of the sliip beneath our feet, we are

entirely surrounded by nalural objects. We have beneath

and around us the briny deep, calin, sinooth, and unruffled

at one moment, boisterous, foamning, and angry at another;

we have over our heads the spacions firmamient, at timies

presenting one beautiful rich bhie even curtain, and at

others displaying the most dismnal looking black clouds,

forewarning us of heavy rains, furious winds aad tempes-

tnous seas. Then again we cannot help feeling interested

in the animiated creatures which constantly presenit them-

sel ves to, our view. Scarcely a day passes without ont

attention being called to some poor little wandering bird

whose appearance is as unexpected as it is mnysterious, or

to somne one of the nurnerous finny tribes which frequently

follow vessels for several hours at a timne in the hope of

picking up scraps of food for their subsistence, and which

in the clear watcrs of the southern seas are visible many

feet below the ship's kecd. Now thougli we aIl of us more

or less see and observe these objccts, still hlow few there

are who think of enquiring into their nature and habits,

and who asic themiselves why and wherefore the winds

blow, tuieçxxaves rise, the clouds formn, the rain falîs, &c.

The objeet of our paper being to afford us ail amusement,

instruction, and useful information during the voyage, ï

propose contributting sucli inîfor mation as will tend to

illustrate the nature and habits of suchl fish. and biîcls as

nxay happei to corne across us during the w'eek, and the

causes and effects of the varionis uiatmn ai Ihenoinena whichl

will constantly presclit thcniselves iii the course oîf our

voyage, Lohstititiu- iii faet a "Journal of the Natural

H-istory of the Voyage. '

Since the î 7th of October last, the day on mhich we left

the Downs, uc have sailed nearly 1,700 nMiles iii a South-

erly dlirection, vîz.: towards the Lquator, and have exper-

ienc.ed great varieties of wind and weather. 'We are in a

totally different cliînate fromi that iii which xve xvere the

day we sailed, aiid the further we progress in our course,

the more we are mnade sensible of our approacli to the hiot-

test regions of the globe. On Thursday, the 3rd inst.,
about 4 p.nii., we passed into the 23r(l dcgree Of north lati-
tude, and xnay fairly be said to have entercd the tropics.
It is within these regions, viz. : the space included between
23ý/4 dcgrees north, and 23,1/, degrees south of the equator,
that the trade wvinds (a somewhat narrow beit of calmis
prevailing near the line) prevail. These w'inds generally
blow with regularity froni one direction, vîz.: fromi the
north-east above, and the south-east below the Une, al-
though their strength varies according to the locality and
season of thc year. They are called trade winds on1 account
of the facility they afford to comnnerce. Were it not for
these winds, vessels niiglit be for months and nionths be-
calmed without inaking progress, and losing valuable and
irrecoverable timie. Let us now enquire into the causes of
these winds. In thc tropical regions the sun is almnost
vertical, tliat is, lie pours lis rays in an almiost perpen-
dicular direction on the surface of that portion of the globe
included in those regions, rendering the air in thlese parts
of extremie tenuity, and lighter than the air in colder lati-
tudes. Now we alI know that if we liglit a fire iii a grate
and open the door or window of the rooin, a thorougli
draft is produced. The air which is heated by conxing in
contact with the fire beconies ligliter and rushes up the
chimnney, and cold air takes its place, which likewise gets
heated and disappears in the saine nianner. Thus a
constant streani of fresh air passes froni the window into
the grate, and this is kept up as long as the fire reniains
aliglit, and the chiminey is kept free froni any obstacle
whicli uliglt hlinder its escape. It is Prec-iseîy on tîîis
principle that a draft is produced on the surface of the
globe. The heated air im1 the regions of the equator miay
represent the air that passes throughi the grate, whidh



AND) CAPE HIORS CIIRO'NICLE.

beîng extreniely liglit rises nipmards, and the celd air- foi

the forth and south poles whirhl rushses towards tiiese
regions te snpply its pince, coîistitnitirig the trade winit,

Iliay represent the air whiich enters tise recl tlirocglli the
deeor or wiîidow. If Uiecearth wcrc a fixed Objeet, the

direction«c the trade -wincîs would lie duc south and dlue
fouth, but we ail kncwýý tisat the eaith rei clx-es oi an axis
fronsl wcst te cast, and let Lis obse ve 1mw tliis rex'clution
changes tise directioni of the cimrent cf air. As the air Oni
the surface cf the globe is free and i moveable, it dees liit

ac(iuire the sanie x-eiccity as tic seliti parts cf tise ca tIi,

ani( it is cens-,eqoentl3y left bellind :tise effeet cf tîsis is,
tat an 'apparent nmction iii a ccnitrary direction (i. C. fresis

enst te gv~~>iven te it, tb, coiining with the oee

aire ady Pessesseti by the polar cnrrent, iniakesý the dlirce-

ti o f thec nortîscrî tiade ncrth-cast, anti tiiat cf the

liolitlene nelutiî east. Thie twc curi cnts flics fcrined

Ilierge inth cee which takes aiu castcrly direction. 'l'lic dliviol-
illg "lxe ll0etver is iiot exactly at tlic equater, but a hliffe to

the 1ierth cf it. Muscî mioîre ixigit li sajd oni the subject, bot
il 15 bopecl that tise fcregoing rciark-, îoay suflice te explain
tliat Weiiderfuî provîiion <f nature, whicli wc ina look forward
te aSouerce cf progression for severai day*s tecoule.

'flHE pFFTH OF NOVl-MsîJE.

a'i 5al olti anti a very troc s,îyiiig that l' 'finie anîd 'fide
Wait for ne islam.''cueroîs1i

X'ecars roll on and anniversaries cuerudi eua ucý
n,1 Witiî ne pcssibliity cf tîîcir pîrogress beiîig staycd i)y aml
1ilnan effort. Tfie 5tli cf Nuîvcîxhcr lias just passcd, a (lay
Whicls we caninot refrain freixi briefly îioticiiig, fainius s5 i tais

presevatio oft Kingi Court, and Parlia-
ln(,nt foindestucton b, agangofiesiierate ccîsspiraters, i

tueYea ie~.lx ai cuntries, and iii none more se tlîaîî or
oWn, the varionls events cf which anniversaries are cclcbrated

tare f \'Itý,ividily te otîr reiileiulraxce by tue observansce cf
erisadcustonis. Vesterday for instamnce, iii Eolgliand,

'every tewn or village capable cf prodsicing a f cw detcnl sisiali

byIlgthave be engoeqefursspoedte repre-

liitless, bootîess, coatless, or othîerwise, accordiîig te thse pecu-
1 ia tsth5 f tie bys je question. Wietier the inmage repre-

Ornt te pope, a cardinal, a soldier, a sailor, ail olti clotlses-niaii,
Or evels caicraft liinseif, it is ail tise saniie to tise beys provitiet

tbe Gusy (we caninot cali his Guy Fawkes) looks as horrible a
inliscealit as possibile, tlîeir great eiîd and objecet beilig after

tarrying bm1i about ail tise îîsorming, sîibject ticriîsg tise evbibi-

tiený t be kicked, cuffeti, pelted, anti scsiietiises eveli tîtcapi-
tatil a mlanner tlsat defies descripticîn, te bear his off, amîd

Ilake a flnai end cf hies the saule iiight iii a large boxîhifre,
YClling and screarnîng witlî excitation at the just puiiîsbîsilieiit
liifictedl on s. atrocicus a coxîspirator. Se issuch for Guiy
Fawkes. Since tue year 1854, bowevcr, we have other great
cause te resnenliber tîsis annivcrsary, for it was on the 5th cf

1\1 veulber in that yeata nii(' ire ogi omn
fuii13 andeataEgaiissresfult0nas

SuIccessfulîy in tise vaîîey cf Iîîkerîsîai, to support tise
OOrand glery cf tiîeir country. I,et tise uieiiory cf tise
fn eiio Who fLi1 on tîîat day be lîcîîcured asîsong us, assd

reinay we ever Continue te respect, Ixonour, and value tisose who
Cea Ill an at ail tinies let lis keep iii iiiiiiti that if We have

l ore e îier witl thankfulsîess tise preservaticis cf Kiîig
bael an lus parbiasîxest on tise 5th cf Noveniber, 16o5, we

e qai case for tîsnnkfuliiess te, thsat Providence wiiicli
bae s cs ooraiadfor gratitude and respect te the

Ili ~roes ch, fought and bled iii their couuutry's cause at
ean, 01 tue 5th cf Novesuber, 1854.

Tîiii last detaclinieîit cf Royal Fiigiiccrý for service iii Britisi
Columbîia sailcul finallv freini the i)owiî-,I at se.pin., on Suiîdav,
the i7 th uit., on board the c'lipper ship i Y201t'2 Ci/Y, 557 toi'1 ,
ceîiliîanided by captait] Gf ,(>viit. 'l'lie detachîîîîeît coiijsted
of 2 t)fficers, i Staff Assistant Surgeon, lS Nncîîîjsou
Offleers anîd Mcii, 31 \Veîîcni, and .34 Chihircîi, tie wliole ndcr
tlic coiiii.oî,f Captaiîî IL R. 1,11 ARD, R. Eý. T1hec vessel lefiL
Gravescuîd oix Siidav, tlic mii tilt., bnt w-as iictaixîed w-nid-

heund iii tlîe Dowis froii tiei2 t l the i7 th.

XîîS'RAC'r OF 1'ROGRISS.

()Ct. 31st

1st
411Il

6th>

3 oo WN. - l - 20'f NV.

. 2 N. 21, NV .

',5 N. 1 9 2 ,V.
2~4t N. - 17 - M W.
22 S5N - -1 32 W.
21) S' . - I - l l .

2, W . ,s 110

S. ,1 i. »

s. wi W . 169 m.

18 5 ' 124 lai.

C> 'orse and d istantce te .îi toîli o (C') le ItVer('i I sI alî l) S. 5,î

iV,357'lii.
Te dtv at iooii w'c hsave coul isîcte(l a ii 111 ce o f t ,8t9 iii ilue,

couiîtiiîg froîîî tie I,izartllghs ini Corîw.tll, il, a siraigit lijîe

fer otîr destina.tioni.

VESSLS SOKENWITII.

OCt. 2Stll. Tise l.niglisli Barqui ei/ i /of u i i lat. 36.0>3

N., l ong. i9.30 \V., froîin 1,eiftioî for V'ancosuver Isltand.

Nov. 5t. 'lic EIîýgliSlt Slîip (xri.//ai lat. 28.eti N.,
long. 21.1 WOi., frtuîîî Liverpool, foîr latavia, 59 dass out.

iov. 211I1. jhe Eilglisîs Siiip Ii'tlt ill iiilt. 27."0 N.,

i10i1g. 20.1 se ., freîîî l,oîîîlotiî, laotind for Blomibay wi ti ti ops,
22 <lii v'S oit.

Neo'. 5 tii. l'i c Eîiil 151tcfO O I)L i'0 il Ilait. 22.1>1

N., l>î 8,t.38 \V'., fi>îî I,iv(,i isiol, 1>î>îîî> f>>r Aic (iei'crs), 21

d.t7 s tîst.

011 (lic 2611 i tinio, tii'. l if' of Acttine Qi> itut, iisi ,ei eitijlit 1). S.

Oiil1i. R. V., ofti ia tglitur.

Sta,-I fid in a wtoîk on the carly eveiîts cf crecaticîs tict

tise tdate cf tue birtli ef Adai anti Eve is 4004 Bl. C., tiiot Catin
sicw lus brother Abel ini 4000 Bl. C., anti tiî,t tise city cf 1Eiteci

was but iii tue saiue yctr. As Casin coulti uît ikave beeli moîre

tiîtn fouîr years cf tge and Abel stili vouilger, by whiîcx couid

tue above city have lîccî huilt il 1 weî. ider whiat dur>ttiei oif

tile celiiiised tise year ? If you etiî givc soc aîîy inîformsation
ci lsesnjcc tiriibyctr a/ru e il feel grcatiy

cbliged. I asîî, Sir,
Vour obedieiît servanit,

s. i u/ture, 1 on/ribulors of Leadi;,'g- Atlic/es on auj> stosjcl
ar e requesled to senti lhen ie /0 the lidilor lîy noeu cocu y

ifherisday, antd a/I o//wr coultributions stoild bc sent in by 3

o'clock lte saine cocu tiug, logive ample lime for publsiug
lte Paper.

2. Auy pe)-sou wil/mg Io cuvsa'er lellcrs addressed T o te

Eclilor,' are inz/led lo do0 se, addrei-tssii t,' Iheir ansecrS i

lte sanie viautuer.
3. fTe auiszoei-s 10 Charades andt Cominudreets zejîl be Peblýisited

lte Salîîrday af/er l/ty appear, and au J, persou gues3îig it

aiiszv(,r, uiay learn ou application I lthe Edilor or oSeb-
Edilor if he is rigbcl or- wr-ouig. Pi/ il is hoped corret
geessers zojîl keep Iheir seeret.



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

JS011Q. arnb V0tiril.

IIURRA' FOR COLUMBIA.

(A4ir "'Bonny Dundeée."1 )
i We are bolîîd for the lanid wliere tileswift rapids flow,

Where tle îuouiitaiils soar iligli, andî ai e crested svith sniow,
Whcere the liif' lu roains fret, in the sofi sunny siiade,
And the boid foi est stretelies o'er valicy and glade.

Then linrral for Colunmbia, Columbnia the fa~ir,
For the pear, aîid the pliinî, aiid the apple are tiiere;
Aîid wiio shall dare say tliat we'lt ever repixie,
As ive laugh, danice and siiig o'er the juice of the vinle.

i We are boiiiid for the larid where ail niature roaiis. free,
ily the Fraser's bold flood roliîng ttowi to the sca;
Where the red sas age yctll lus "w.ii whloîp '' 0cr tie plain,
Iii his mndiîe of skin, of the brute lie lias slaiii.

'i'iei hiirra for Columîbia, &c.

3 We are toiiiid for the lanid wiîere the cataricts roar,
Where ive'lt spear the sîveet salinoî as upivarci they soar;
XVhen the bi ight glanîeîîg sunbeanîs awakeiî the nîorn,
Wc'Ii briîîg down with our rifle the Eik anid fligi i n.

Thil lîtîrra' for Columibia, &c.

4 Flinugli nuy nuiis;e. siîg. of coifort5atid joys fliat are tlîcie,
'riiere are dan rgers, hut none we're îlot willing to tiare;
Anîd tlioiglî lierils sîirroiîiid os as iliward ive go.
Stilli upward we'll ctiib to tiiose regions of sîîow.

Tiien lîtrra' for Collinîbia, &c.

5 We'ti feïacl the red savage the tise of the sp.ide,
Ani hi s ploîîgli.share shalh tîîrn the rich îîîould of the gladle
Andi bis aiivil ,slhal ring, Iln' bis visage looks grave,
As ive tell of oltI lfiiglaîid, the free aiîd the brave.

Theîî hîîrra' for Cottinihia, &c.

POETRY.

A frienul of mîinîe, wlîo lias ait universal conteîîupt for poetry
aîîd poets ini geîjeral, was engaged otie day in an aninîated
argumuenît witlt Itle on this subject, anti after puttiuîg down the
wlîole race of poets as tîtorougli ltumbugs, and ridiculing the
sliglît deviations iii grammatical construction, order, &c.,
wltich we aIl kiîow îîecessarily exists in poctry, gave me thc
following Uines composed by litîîself, as illustrative of lus
idea of the sort of luiîîbug prodtîced by poets iii gexieral.
Wliether they are lîumibug or not, I leave mny readers to
decide :

As 1 have seeîi on Alps recuînbeîît heigbt,
Tbe storni-fed lion polverise the ligbt;
So have 1 seen ail eniginatie bat,
Fly through the zenitli in a slip-sbod bat.

i)owî wbiere wild inounltains roll th' inperiat barge,
Gave tu great liancock's nien peculiar charge;
'ro tdrive fuîll tilt agiîinsf subjunctive înood,
AndI fatten padlocks on antaretie food."

Wiîon Pagans rank with Gods above,
Whoin wiser niortais oîîly love;
Which high nii airnowpouirs, is song,
Now vsinks tueoceaîîs depths amoiug,
Follows a weddiîîg froîn the door,
C ocs to the g rave a corpse before;
Toucli it and like niagic stil,
Up startm au agcent f0 your will.
Bunt, if yon try to niake it speak,
It thrusts ifs tanîgue between its cheek.
Adaîîî and if ve iad one tîctwecn thenu,
But we iii cvery house have secîî thein.
First lu the eh urch ifs warning voice fo raise,
First ai a bail to leafi the circliîg nuaze,
Full of bni facfm, though brief ifs age,
is life uîîfotds a sport ing page;

ifach daine the titie laims, t bough each
Would. just as soon be called a wîtciu."

(One enonosyllabic word answers the whole of (he aluove Unes.)

II.

My firsf aIthiough 'fis very bnighf,
Ohmay my second neyer sec,

For if My character then you write,
My third the initial leffer Id be.

Then if fo these my f onrth yoo add,
A finie it is wheîî man 'dl be mad
Not f0 seek and secure fthe foor
0f hm who cruslied îny flrst of yore.

Aiu iyphcîî here! My fiftli has wiiigs,
Five aîîd six a chilfi oft siîîgs;
Five f0 sevcii girls weai, 1 tlmiîîk,
My last flic druiiikard luates f0 drink.

But for îny wbote, oh safi the fate
Of iuiaiy a hierson iiow alive;
A eoiîpouîir wîîî witl etters cigbf,
Witb hypheîî joiiied 'fwixt four and five."1

1. Wby is the visitor we expect at the Equator like a mnan
looking for the philosophcr's stone ?

II. Whcen is a sermon like a kiss ?
III. Which is the înost uneqital battle, in point of nnmbers,

that lias ever been fouglit?

'4011u, etc.
In taking a walk olie afternooni whien it liappened to lie rain-

ing, 1 saw a man fishing iinder a bridge. On enquiring of hini
wlîy lie fislied there, lus reply was, -"0db, sure yer honour, and
wvould'nlt the fishi be after getting out of the wet as well as
yonrself ?

Ani Englishmnan and a Welshniau were disputing one day in
whose country was the best living. " iThere is sncbl noble
house-keeping in W'ales," said Taff y, -- that 1 have known above
a dozeni cooks etiployed at one wedding dinner." IlAy, anl-
swered jolin Bull, " that was because every ni .n toasted his ownl
cheese!I

A Professor at the Woolwiclh Acadcmy was lecturing a year
or two since on the liroperties of dog-wood. He b egan by
stating tîjat lie 'ldid'nt know wbat the word derived its namne
froin, or wliy it sbould bie called dog-wood. " One of the young
genîtlemnî remnarked that it miglit perhiaps lbe on account of its

bark.''

THE LIfARNFD SCO'tCHMAN,-A lady once asked a very silly
Scotch noblemian how it happened that the Scotch whio left
thieir own country were, generally speaking, men of greater
abulity thaýn those wio remiainetiat homie. "Ohnmadai," said
lie, Ilthe reason is obvious. At every outlet there are personis
stationed to examine ail who pass, that, for the honour of the
country, no one ay be perînitted to leave it who is not a mai'
of understanding. " " Then, " said the lady, "Isuppose your
lurdship was smnggled ont."

PRODIGV Ar SeA.-On the niglît of the Ist inst., on board
the troopship Thaies City, bound for British Columbia, a Col-oured lady gave birthi to no less tlan twelve clîildren at the one
timie. No precise information respecting the paternity in thiscase lias been given, but the infants when born were ail of a
mnottled hue, being black about the face and ears, with liglit
spots on different parts of the body. To herald the approacli
of this plienonienon, a star of rare beauty and great magnitude
is said to have appeared for several successive nlights in the
western heavens.

P.S.-The children are, with their mother, doing as well ascati reasonably lie expected.
A Frenchman whio dabbled a little in literature and politics,

but who was tiot particularly distinguished in either departnient,
came over to, England with a swarmi of other raganîuffins on the
outbreak of the last revolution. Ail evening or two after hiearrived lie fonnd himself in coinpany at an eveaing party withlDouglas Jerrold, to, whom lie repeatedly expressed his anxietyrespecting the fate of M. Guizot, " I wislî," quoth lie IlI couldlie certain that Guizot was safe, 1 wouldl take a great interest iiihim. We are in the saine boat sir, we are in the samne boat,"
which lie kept repeating so often that jerrold told him at lastthat is was possible enougli they miglit lie in the sanie Boat,but that they certainly lad flot got the saine Skulls.

'rhe publication of the XMIGRANT SOLnîERS' GAZETTE ANI) CAPE HORrS
CHiRoNicLE was coînmeîîced yesterday at 6 p.m., and was conîpleted at 4pin. this day. Published at the ifditor's Office, Starboard Front Cabiln.
"Thaines City."
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HERE is a great tendency observable in inost of

la the districts of England to do away witb or

treat ligbtly, the holiday customs of good old
tuites, but we believe that this is by no ineans s0 ncb

the ease at sea ;for although the festive occasions proper
tO that elenent are far from numerous, yet, sncb as they

are, they seemn to become, like the peculiarities of a sea-
lin' language, a part of bis profession, and to keep
their hold upon his mmnd witb a tenacity equal to that of
limuPets and barnacles. A qnestion bearing directly on
tblis subject is on the eve of presenting itself to the con-

s3ideration and judgment of the high authorities on board.
Wle allude to the nature of the reception to be given to
the great Inonarcli of the deep, who in a few days may be
expected to Corne and visit us, riding in bis carrnage of
State, Witb lis wife on one side and bis trident on tire
Other, bis august person decorated in the miost approved
style of ancient mariners since the days wlien Noah flrst
becalie a saiior ; that is to say, witb a beard as venerabie

asTeodore's or a polar bear's, and with a pair of trowsers
and a Waistcoat of the saine pattern and dimensions as

thoe 11r in the Downs by our friend the Demi Botman.
"'is kajesty. is coming to weîcotne us to bis ancient domin-
ions1, and, as bis custom bas been since bis kingdom bas
been acknowledged by ail sea-going vessels, bie wili no
doubt dernand a tribnte fromn every one wbo bas not before
Passed bis frontier Une. From tbe great piliar of tbe

rehca wlas we trust tbat no one will be found
reatt enougîî to bang back on tbis solemn occasion,

but that onle and ail, like men, wili bring forward witbout
a auritur the inonth's accumulation of bair upon tbeir

ell' rendering unto Neptune the red, black, and grizzly

beards, wbicli are bis lawful perquisites. The Scotch

noblemian alluded to in last week's paper (who at the tinie

of reading attracted the attention of one of bis distin-

guished countrymien), contrived, as the story goes, to cross

the Englishi border by a species of successful siiuiggling,

but nothing of the saine kind it is hoped wxill be attempted

in the present case. It is hopeci also that tHe state razors

to be eliployed during the cereniony will be of a fine tein-

per and not too deeply notcbied, aîîd tliat plenty of sait

water (and a littie grog) will be provided for the eiitertaîil-

nient, witb an ample supply of lather, niianuifacittured froîn

marine soap, tar, a few trifling collections, ftomi the slice~l)

pen, and otiier maritime perfumies.

As xve are now fairly withini the tropics, wliere hiabits

of cleanliness are of the greatest importance, we liave

thouglit it advisable to offer a few remiarks on the sanitary

condition of the " City." In doing so we are hiappy to

bear testimiony to the energetic and praisewortby exertions

of our xvorthy Cliief Coiniissioiler of IIealtlî, Captaimi

GT,ovrER. Our present object is to caîl the attention of our

readers to the fllthy condition of the locality known as

Long-boat Square, wliere, notwithstaiiding the personal

exertions of the Chief Corînînissioller, the inhabitants can-

not be prevailed upon to keep theinselves respectable. We

beg to inform onr readers that it was at No. i, Long-boat

Square that the prodigy took place, an accounit of whicli

appeared in our last nuînher. But it is miore to Nos. 2ad

3 that our remiarks apply. ït is very curions, thougli no

less a fact, that the Cackles living in No. 2, ground floor,

seemi quite grateful at first for the bountiful supply of

dlean water with which the Cominissioiier's nien freely

deluge themi, but soon their inherent love for dirt returns,

and they express tbemselves quite disgusted witb the

cleansing operation. Mrs. Swine and family, living in

No. 3, grouind floor, excel in flltb the wbole street, and are

in fact a disgrace to the neighbourhooa their quarrelling

and fighting, more especially at their meals, calîs for the

constant interference of the -'Watch"I or Police of the

, 1City."I It is a curions fact that not one of this nuier-
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ous famnily hias ever been known to die a natural death,
and they have been transported by tens and twentîes from
under the saine roof. Some maiden ladies of the naine of
Bleat occupy the upper story of NOS. 2 and 3, but to them
our reilarks do flot apply, for thougli they are rather
dirty, and very lazy and slecpy, yet when we take into
consideration tînt they are old nîaids, and very likely dis-
appointed in life, we are bound to say they live a very
quiet inoffensive life. A certain Mrs. Nanny G., a lady
froin Wales, also lives witlx thein. We have been told that
she is a very old resident ini the " 1City," at presenit separ-
ated from lier husband and under the protection of a gen-
tlemian of colour. Early on the nxorning of Wednesdny
the ioth instant she gave birth to twins, wlîo, xvith their
miother, are doing as well as can be expccted. On the
presenit eventful occasion Mrs. G. is extremnely uinfortunate
in the absence of lier husband, to whom shie is denied the
joy of presenting this double pledge of hier affection. A
curly headed young gentleman of thc naine of Bnrker has
been observcd peeping ont of the window, but we mnust
cast no reflections on him. I conclusion we hope our
brother citizens will vîgourously assist our worthy Chief
Commiissioner iii keeping Long-boat Square iii as cleanly
a condition as the dirty disposition of the inhiabitants will
pernmit.

NATURAL HISTORV OF THE VOVA(;Eý.

IN our last number the trade xvinds fornied the subject ont a fllomentary spark and instantly died. lIn the Britisiof our renîarks. During the past week, we have accoin- seas a great deal of the liglit is owing to the presence of aiplishied 886 miles, and it is to the prevalence of thiese winds exceedhigly minute aimial, which dloes not exceed the onethat we owe our rapid progress towards our final destina- thousandt1h part of an inch iii diainter. There can be no doubtion. I would now bcg to draw your attention to the con- tiierefore that the miain source of oceanic effulgence is to b~sideration of a beautiful phienomienon which noue of us can found in the countless millions of minute animais that thronghave failed to have observed, and which lias exhibited it- the ses, but which are invisible withont the aid of higli microself iii great splindour simxce our entry inito the tropical scopic powers; andl truly, whcen, froni a of ty station on boardseas. 1 allude to, that peculiar luminosity of the water our ship, we survey a space of miany square miles, andl see everyknow asthx ''hoshorscene o th Se." hisportion of jts surface gleamiing and flashing in living light; orppearnc a co te Popailesencen oberveabl n Thie mark the pathway of the vessel ploughing up from fathoms5fprozncen of ciher po l ead un tbeabe unn inte ceep lier radiant furrow, so filled with lumninous points that,frn oc fether Atonte, and inde the Paiiesil hri sem o e, like the milky way in the heavens, ail individuaîity is lost iniin te Alanicandin he acife :stil tereseei t bcthe general blaze, and reflect that, wbierever on the broad seagreater intensity and brilliancy ini the appearance Of the tîxat furrow hiappened to be traced, the result would be the samne,phienomenon in the tropical seas than in colder climates. we can scarcely conceive a more mnagnificent idea of the grandeurNo sooner has niglît descended, than on every portion of and the unimaginable immnensity of the creation of Godl.the surface of the ocean we have ocular demionstration of NATUJRAI.IST.the existence of liglit. Whether we look over the stern,
and observe the beautiful line of yellow liglit that miarks ALLEGFED MURI)ERAND MUTILATION 0FTH BODVOur wake, consisting of innumerable sparks of varyingM 1 OF J DYformn, size, intensity, and duration, or whether we mark ON Monday hast, considerable exciteniient prevailed in tlicthe broad flashes of liglit frorn the surface of the waves, vicinity of Loug-hoat Alley, iii consequence of tbe discoveryappearing and disappearing with the rapidity of lighitning, of the body of a iniddle-aged gentleman suspen(îed by theeitiier gives us certain proof of the universal existence of heels with bis tllroat cnt from ear to ear. An inquest wasthe lumninosity of the ocean. Let us now enquire into the immediately liel(l on the body. It was at flrst thought thatcause of this extraordinary and beautiful phienomenon. the unfortunate gentleman lad conimuitted jimmnycide, and, butMany very interesting observations have been made on for the position of the body, sudh donbtlcss would have beenlthese lunîinous appearances, and there seeins to be no lhe verdict. one of the witnesses (a respectable townsman ofdoub tht t a ery arg exenttheyareprouce byours, formerly a butcher, but who, fanding business flot suffici-doutethatvtoga very largeextet hey lare proncd mor eiitly remunerative, wisely retircd), said in his evidence thatminue lvin annial, anonst hichlarer nd orethe ruffian or ruffians had cndeavoured to sever the j ugular veini,brilliant species mnay bie seen swimmiing in splendour, but, not snccecding in tîxeir lorrid Purpose, lad tried to findsonie like halls of living fire, others like waving bands of its wlereabouts by inserting a finger into the wound, and hadflamne. Nuinerous experiments have been made at differ- actually poked the vein in question out of the way, thereby

e

i

cnt times and on different seas by various Nnturalists, on
the origin of the liglît. " Dr. Baird drew a bucketfnl of
water and allowed it to reniain quiet for some tinie, whenl,
upomi looking into it ini a dark place, the aimiials could be
distinctly seen emnitting a brighît speck of liglit. Some-
timies tlîis was like a sudden flash, at others appearing
like an oblong or round luminons point, whicli continued
briglît for a short time, like a lamp lit benleath the water
and inoving throughi it, still posscssing its deflned shape,
and then suddenly disappearing. When the bucket xvas
sharply strxîck on the outside, there would appear a great
numnber of these luminous bodies, whidh retnined their
brilliant appearance for a few seconds, and tIen ail was
dark again. Thcy cvidently nppeared to have it under
their control, giving ont their liglit frequently at varions
depths iii thc watcr, without any agitation being given to
the bueket. " M. Eîhrenburg, a very emiinent Naturalîst,
hias made sorte interesting observations on the origin of
the phosphorescence of the sea,' and lias inentîoned several
minute animaIs as Inuitinus. The Medusa, conionly
known as the " sea hlubber, " is luîîinous, and gives rise
to the briglit globes of living fire previously described.
On making experinients, it was founid tlîat several nminute
nxiediuso of varions species gave ont liglît, which. seemned
to be nmore vivid on any extraordinary exciteinent of the
aninials. A dr-op of sulphîuric ncid being put into a glas$
of water several briglit flashes of light were seen. One of
the little animaIs was taken up in a drop of water on the
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eausing several unsuccessful attenipts at decapitation by more

fOriiable instruments. Thiree kuives were found niear the

body; one, that doubtless by whicli tise first cut was iuflicted,
anlswered the description of a glazier's putty knife (great sensa-

tioi) ; the second bore evident luarks of liaving lately been

Used tO cut up sait j nk ;the last was a horrible lookiîig weapon

useaS'uring three feet six juches auJ ne-eiglitl in the blade.
Tise naine of the deceased is at present uukuown. One of thse
W'itnesses said that lie hall fornierly beeîi knowil by tise nine
0f lanib, and was about to pass as muiitton. A voice in court
bawlved otit that lie had not the slightest claina to tise latter.
T£ie jury retjred but could uot arrive at a verdict of wilfu-l
niurder, inasiuuch as our beforeuîieîtiolied towîîsînau (being
Que of thei) said that the deceased hall been for soine titue iii
ii(ligeuit circumistances, hiad parte(l witli somle of blis clothing,
and Nvas ini a very bail state of Ilcalth ;in fact, lie believed flie

WVOunds lie hall received biai only accelerated luis deatis. It is
believed lie lias relatives at or near Rio Janeiro, also parties ut
thse saine place by the nine of Steer, who, if they caunot give

'tlformation respecting his faiuily, can at least give souîe satis-
faction to the yearning îîowels of those aiionigst wlboni lie lat-
terly resiled. Slîould any vessel be proceeding tliit way, we

WOuIld strongly advise the Captain to, put into that or sortie atd-
jaeut Port for liumniity's sake. A would-be wag, seeing the
crowvd, asked wliat was the iîatter, and on beiiig told that it.
'Vas a. dead body, exclaiîned, WXhy of course any oue cau sec
't is dîseased''

To the Jiditor.
S'IR,-...or the information of IFuqiîqirer," it niay be observed
refereuce to the cbroîîology of events recorded iii tise sacred

Scriptures that there is soine obscurity, auJ lîcuce soute diver-

CI YOfIopiu uponi the subject. Thse îniost gelierally rcceived

lu Oxford îs that of Arclibishiop Usher, which inay be found
11ccord and Cauibridge Bibles witli marginal refereuces.
au11ding to Usher, the creation of Allant took place 4004 B. C.,

adtedeath of Abel 3875 B. C., the buildling of Fiiocli hiaving
the sanie date. The data front whichi Scripture clhroniology is

b* conist ofnotices of the ages of Patriarcis attie

hlso. e nterspersed tliroughout the sacred volume, and certain
.lýOrcal eveuts, thse dates of whici iay be accurately deter-

~Iiued front profane history : wliere these sources fail, recourse
's had tO Jewisli traditionary writings. Allow mie to hint that
either Fnquirer" mlnust hiave made a utistake wheu consulting
his 1bok Or else the book is erroueoîis, probably tlie latter.

I ani, Sir,
Your most obedieut servaut,

F=DS.

"e.,, da eveiling ]ast, a grand bail was given iii the
CoC-Y,' whichi was very nuierously attended. Aingst the

hi muPauY We noticed thse General Comninlig-iui-Chief, witli
f 1 twO Aides-de-Caip, Sir George Caui't, the inspecter of lu-
.alttY, aud lady, the Gold Sticks iii waitiîîg te, thse Commnander-

t he auJ- his Aides-de-Camp, witli tlieir ladies, aud miany
sca dstiuguished personages. Thse Chief Commuiissioner of
iales, Weigîîts and Measures offlciated as Master of tlîe Cere-

ahonjes- The star of the evening, however, was Miss Matilda
Wde-a-Wake, thic beautiful and acconîplisied daugliter of old

Wlide-a-ae cornmionly kuowu as the King of tise Cannibal

tiS* is*Ie believe a mîatrimouial alliance between this dis-
'llihedl heiress and Sir Jolin Xoodbine, one of lier Maj esty's

lpetho ha f Machinery, is iii contemplation. Aluongst thiose
lar tlîe honour of beiug invited, but were unable f roui

Xlaio causes to attend, were the Aduîiral Counmîaudiuig-iu-
th ef ad llus lady, the Arclibishop of our IlCity"i aud his lady,

Q Ustýeetor General of Hospitals, Hier Majesty's Collector of
Qustis for the Colony of Britisli Columbia, aud the Chief

Coinmissioner of Stores and Clothiug with his lady. Thse baud
of the Royal Enigineers, which was in attendance, played the
ilost favonrite selections in tlieir usual miasterly style, aud the
entertainniient was protracted to au early hour.

ABSTRACT 0F I'ROGRFSS.

i)uriiig the past wcek.

Nov. 7111 - î' 18' N. - -22 19 W. $.5W. %~ W. 156 1ni.

8tli , 17 43 N. - -24 39 WV. - 5W. l'y WV. 1631 In.

a 9t1 - s ] 5 N. -25 58 W. S.5W. by S. 128 In.

îoth - -14 28 N. - -2 5 55W. - ..911in.

litii - 1259 N. - -2 25 4 0 WV- S. EE . 91 li.

121h - il 9 N. - 23 30 W. - SF. %/ E. 168 ai.

l3tii - 9 44 N. - -23 W' S.ble hy 4 ls. -8 9lu.

To-day at iuon we wcre 612 tuiles inil S. liy E. ' Eýastcrly
direction front the point at whici it is proposed to cross the
Equator.

IV. \Vliat were Joniali's sensations whien tlîe wliale was in the
act Of swallowiug ii?

V. Why are Clergymen like ladies?

VI. Why is crinoline like a passionate tuaitl

ANSWEýRS '1 o

1. Because lie is a sCil king (seeking> whîat neyer was.

II. W/lieu it has.two lîeads aud a practical application.

IlI. Tlîat iii whichi forty thonsaiid Russians fouglît a(t)iniker-
mti.

i. A/nypepr'son eucssing an.sziwî'rs / 0 Charades or C»n undritins are
ý-iquseid ta send /lîem Io /he Edli/or's Office /ha/ /hey may

bc pub/ishied for the î'dijào/lion of Ihe rom mi/iy ai largje.

2. Wèe heg to rcnznd con/n bu/ors of /he ,'as/ para.g raph of the

no/ice orig inal/y circnia/rd, in zwhmch II/I is hopetl /ha/ con-

tribie/ars of.Çsangs w' ill also sing Mhent for the be//en oppre-

c-ia/ion of Iheiri mentýi. N. B.--Onieweek allowed for preé-
pam a/ion. ptnl hhrnwohv o l

3. It is hoped thait/hose of Nep/n' h/rnwwhv o i
neady passed his boleildary will mnake a point of noi shaving'
during the present zveek.

pPEsFRVIEI) M1EA'rS & soups very scarce alla in great deliand. On1

accounit of the arrivai of Suet ist week, tiiere is no scarcity of that

article iii the mnarket.

1IrA, COC0A, SUG-AR, RICIE, RAISINS & FLOIUR-Pietîtiful at preselit.

BEErýF & PORK-Pleuitiful.
MUTr"oN-Scaîilce.

PORTE4R-Is in great cleiiaîd, but, on accolut of the îniolopoly, ther is

little chance of a supply being obtained.

WINFES. Slierry %vas il, great cnand during the last week,, but o11 the 9t11

inîstant it weîît off iii a very iiîystericlus minier.

THEATRE ROYAL, "ITHAMES CITY."

RFH MANAGER of the above Thîeatre begs te, annoulice lu the piublic of

T this city and the neighholithood thiat hie lias cornpleted ariraugeincis

for a series of performnces of a highly îîîterestiiig nature, aiîd ,enitures toi

hope that, being sopportedl by a coîîîpaiîy of pcrforaiers o! rare aîîd well

kiîowi ahilities, hie xviii he able to, give universal satisfaction,. The perforili-

alîces will comiiîeilce silortiy, and on tue lirat occasioni will lie prescîîtcd tlue

Farce, iii two Acts, elîtitled

"CROSSING THE LINEI"
BV GEORGE ALMAR.

ÀgrFuîther particulars îvill be given in the sinl. ills.

ALFECIS R. 150wsE, Manager.
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(POEM.) MATILDA.

i Whso wraps our wounds aud heals 0cr sores,
Oc paili the lsalmn cf comfort pours,
And kîîeads up boluses Isy scores?

MATILDA.
2 Who opens that mysterlous trunk,

Ami bears a draight to every bunk,
Stili quite resign'diy nibbles junk?

MATILDA.

3 Who trips aicîîg thse slippery deck,
Witlî outstretched arms and iengtlsened neck,
And goes to number one for peck ?

MATILDA.

4 Se hcw the littie baise she dances,
And casts ou it endeariiig glacces,
1 Say she walks 1 dont say she prances,

MATILDA.

5 See tise sweet isabe upol hier iap,
Sise piaits its isair aud sets its cap,
Sise gives it everything but pap,

MATILDA.
6 Forgive nie, sweet, for wisat I've said,

My muse sings fini, by lier l'in led,
Thso' married twice, you'l die a maid,

MATILDA.
7 Vour kindiless tc each iscart has sank,

0f cld aîsd ycutig of cvcry rauk,
Tour ccp cf Plsysic ail have dranik,

MATILDA.

8 Now if ycu shculd cffended be,
Keep ci) the fou aiid write coi lue,
l'Il iea tise joke right pleasantiy,

MATILDA.

(SoNG.) THE RHVME OF AN ANCIENT MARINER.

i'Twas ii the Atlantie oceaî, in thse Fquicoctil gaies,
Tîsat a mn lie di d feu1 overboard, amnotg thse sharks and whales,
His ghcst appeared cuoto me, sayiug IlWcep no more for me,
For l'm inarri-ed te a mcrmaid, at the bcttomi of the ses.

(CHiORus.) Rule Britaniifa, &c.
2 Tise danigers cf tise spacicus deep, wii uutc nie iefel,

"ris utteriy imnpossible for language for tc tell,
Ilut 110W frocs debt aîîd driuskiîîg, sud îîarvish fcar I'mn frcc,
Sicc I'mn marri-cd to a mcrinaid at tlic bottcm cf tise sca.

Rule Britsiinia, &c.
3 Surpriscd wilt bc scy ccmrades, snd the fricnds I kcow'd on shore,Aîîd my poor pandints, whcm alas l'Il iiever sec no lucre,

'Vo hur tinat I've iseeli suinuiisded sway se suîddeîsly,
Aîîd mîurri-ed te a snerinaid at thse bottons cf fisc Ses.

Rule Britaclîfs, &c.
4 'Tis truc fcr to refresh inyscîf, 15o bsccy îîow I gets,

But cf course, as with respect t0 that inyself I îîcvcr frets,
For ail ycur cartlsly jcys are uîiuterial tc use,
Si tce V ni susrri-cd to a înermsaid at the botfcîîs cf thse Scn.

Rule Britaculia, &c.
(The .sp'rits of te, marinere hec,' 7eaxeth palhelic.)

5 A broken sixpeisce ils îcy chegt, likcwise a lock cf hair,
To Sall1y, I solicitize tlat ycuî will safely bear,
A"î yc. 'lIl tell te îssy truc lover as lîcw it wss necessity,
As mlade lue sîusrry this lere incrîsssid at tIse isottoci cf the ses."

Rulc Britannia, &c.
6 1 se'd aîsd 1 hear'd tise drrrîrrowiîdedl mans, sud my jifs witls terror

1 axcîl hiiss îso questions, 'cos silice tise vordsq îsy lips forscck, (shook,
But imîîsedistely 1 swcwnded, sud lie said 15o more to lue,
But hie dived back to lus isîermsid at the isctfcm cf the sen.

Siîîgiîîg Ruîle Britaîluis, &c.

GOn SAVE TITE QUEEN.

Ii.
My first aud isst two Islands oui the sea express,
My second soucds the word wifhout nîy first at aIl,
My flsird is saved f romn Nature's cwn mcst iovely dress,
Feurtis thse inîitial cf what Adami cscsed by fail,
Fiff h stands fcr fisaf whicli if and the remainder spells,
Sixth much quieker nmadle if sol thse glocmn dispels,
Seventis in Song isold sailors loudiy bawl,
First aîsd st are cose, se I pray yen fell me ail.

IV.
Cut off my head and singusiar I acf,

Cuit off nuy tail asmd plural I appear,
Cnt off my head and tail, Slm nocght intact,

My whc'e a fisis f0 epicsîres most dcar.

BoN-MO.-A barrister was married lately in London to a
lady of the naine of Rodd. A facetious friend who had been to
the ceremony, taking leave of the bridegroom, who was about
to start for the wedding tour, remarked te hinm that if lie
"spared the rod"l it was just possible that lie might "lspoil
the child."

A RuNAwAY Wive.-An Irish gentleman, whose lady liad
absconded front hln, cautioned the public against trusting lier
iii tisese words, IlMy wif e lias elopcd front me witliout rhyme
or reason, and I desire tlîat no one will trust lier on my ac-
count, for I'mi not inarricd to her."

HABIIIJAI. THIRsT-A soldier on trial for habituai drunkeis.
ness was thus addressed by the President, IlPrisoner you. have
heard tlie prosecution for habitual drunkenncss, wliat have you
to say in def ence?" "Nothing plase yer lionour but habitual
thirst.''

ADVANTAGE OF Poii,îeN]ss.-An Irish Officer liappened one
dlay te be making a bew at the moment a cannon baîl passed
over lis liead and took off that of a soldier who stood behind
hin. "Yen sce," saidhe "a insuneyer loses by politeness."

A LiTrlR WRITTEN DURING THn RxBEIIION, AND SENT BY
AN IRISH M. P. TO His FRIEND.-My dear Sir, having now a
little peace and quietness, I sit down te inforni yen cf the
dreadful bustie and confusion wc are in front these bloodthirsty
rebels, most of whom are, thank Ged, killed and dispersed.
We are in a pretty mess, can get nothing to eat, nor any wine
to drink, exccpt whiskey. sud when wc sit dowss to dinner we
are obliged te kcep both lîands armed. Whilst I Write this
letter I hold a sword it each hand and a pistol in the other ; I
concluded freont the begiuîning fluat this wenld be the enîd of it,
and I sec I was right, for it is net haîf over yct; at present
there are such geings on that everything 18 at a stand. I
slionld have auswered yonr letter a fcrtnight age, but I only
received it this nmerning; indeed hsrdly a mail arrives safe
without being robbed; ne longer ago than yesterday the coach
with the mails freont Dublin was robbed near this town, the bags
hiad been judiciously left behiud for fear of accidents, and by
good luck there was nobody lu it but two outside wlio had
nothing for the thieves to take. Last Ttîesday notice was given
that a band of rebels was advancing liere under the Freuchi
Standard, but they liad ne colours, nor any drums except bag-
pipes. Immediately every man lu the place including women
and boys, ran out te useet thein. We soon found our force nîncl
too little, and they wcre far too near for us to think of retreat-
iug. Death was in every face, but to it we weîît, and by the
tinte haîf of our little party were killed we began to be nîl alive.
Fortunately the rebels hadl ne guns but pîstols, cutlasses, and
pikes, and as we had plenty of muskets and ammunition, we
put theni all te the sword ; net a seul of thein escaped except
sonie that were drowned in an adjacent bcg, and in a very short
timte tlîere was nething to be hleard but silence ; their uniforns
werc ail cf different colours, but mostly greenl. Aftcr the action
we wcnt tc rumînage a sert of a camup they lef t bcliind thei; all
we found was a few pikes without heads, a parcel cf empty
bottlcs fillcd with water, and a nunîber cf blank commissions
filled up wuth irishnîen's names. Troeps are new stationed
everywhere around the country. I have oîîly leisure te add
that I am in great haste. Vours truly, &c,

P.S-If yen don't receive this in course it muust have mis-carried, therefore I beg yen will immediately write and let mie
know.

A gentleman, Who was rather fond of his port wine after
dinner, found at last a small celouy of pimiples were beginning
te settie at thc cxtremity of his nose. He was very mudli an-
noyed at this, and, in spcaking about it te a friend, told hlm liethongit lie must have been stung upon the nose by a bee. Hir,f riend replied that perliaps the " 'bces-wing" luad more te do
witli the matter than the bec itself.

The Publication cf the E4MIGRANT SOLDhaRS' GAZETTE AND CAPg HORN
CHOILEWas commenced yesterday nt io aux., aînd was cempicted at 4

p.m. this day. Pcblished at tic IFditor's Office, Starbcsrd Front Cabiu,
"lThaînes City.-

(Ëýarabi5.
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SSail hauds on board, w'ith the exception of the

ship's Company, belong to and forn the main

body of the expedition to British Columbia, a

few remnarks on the causes which led to its organization

and the circumistances attending the sanie may, we trust,

flot be ont of place, and we hope our readers wili bear with

us, and not think us too egotistical, if we makze a few
reniarks suggestive of the importance of the expedition,
and the honour conferred upon us, conducive as their

detaîl must be to our ail making firm and steady resolve
tO acquit Olîrselves iii a inanner that shaîl show us to be
nlot unworthy of this honour. IlBritish Columbia " or, as
it Weas formnerîy calied, 1 New Caiedonia - had, until the
reent discovery of gold, been uncoîonized and over-runl
by Inidians. The I-udson's Bay Company carried on an

eRtensive trade in furs with these ïndians, and for tliis

PurPose had large fortified stations or depots at varions
'ntervals in those districts where the trade wvas carried on.
I ast year, however, Mr. Douglas, the Governor of Van-
cOliver Island, represented to the Engiish Government

thiat, in consequence of the discovery of goid in large

quanititje 5 in New Caiedonia, it wouid be advisable to emi-
Power lier Majesty to appoint a Governor, in case of a
'sUddlei rush of diggers to the new goid fields. Elis advice
Was accordinigiy acted on, and on the news being received
Ini August iast that, owing to the verification of the fact

pf thdscovery of gold, the rush of diggers from San

t 0allisco was daily increasing, lier Majesty was pieased

airPPOImt Mr. Douglas Governor of tlîe new Colony of

1ritsh Columbia, as it was now for the first time calied.
It being also necessary that the Governor should be sup-
POrte2d by a proper niitary force, it becamie incunibent on

the colonial Minister to select and send out a body of mnen

on Whoum proper trust and reliance could be placed. it at

once occurred to Sir Edward Bulwer Lyttoni, the Colonial

Minister, tlîat great advantage would accrue to the Colony,

could a body ofmnen be sent out possessed at once of muiii-

tary and scientific acquirenients, inasmiuch as, while in

their military capacity thcy could give aIl the neccssary

support to Governor Douglas, their inechanical and scien-

tific labours would contribute in a rnost important degree

to the imlprovemient and colonizatioli of the country. For

such a body lie turned to the Corps of Royal Engineers,

where the cal1 for vohixiteers was speedily respondcd to,

and the Times shortly afterwards, speaking of the corps

with reference to the present expedition, said in a leading

article on the subject, IlWVhenever B.er Majesty's Goverfl-

ment want a body of skilfui, intelligent, and industrious

mechanies to performi any task requiring peculiar judg-

ment, energy and accuracy, such as the arrangement of a

Great Exhibitioni, the execution of an accurate National

Survey, and so on, or even the construction of houses,

roads and bridges, in a new Colony, they have only to turul

to the Corps of Royal Engineers, and they find ail the

material they want." The first detachmntof the expedi-

tion sailed fromn Southampton on the 2fld Septeniber in the

Steainer La Plata. On this occasion Sir Edward Bulwer

Lytton went on board the steamer when she was off Cowes,

and addressed the party under the coinniand of Captain

PARSONS, R. E., at somie length, impressing on themi the

interest hie feit in their welfare, and how much the ulti-

miate success of the new Colony depended on the exertions

of themselves and their conirades. Considering, there-

fore, the circunistalceS attendant on the despatch. of the

expedition, there appears no doubt that we have been

selected for a duty of trust and importance, and that on

our exertions xnuch depends. lhe Corps looks to us, lier

Majesty's Government looks to, us, and the Country looks

to us, and ahl expect great things fromn us. Let us not

disappoint these expectatiolis, but show ourseives sensible

of the honour conferred upon us, and endeavour to prove

ourselves worthy of the sanie. Let us each in our varions
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capacities do our best to aid this work, and let us fulfil
cheerfully and contcntedly the duties we niay be called
upon to perforrn, and above ail things rernemiber and stick
to the words of the old inotto, C/bique quo Jas et g-loria
ducunt.

Il' is a proverbial and no iess certain fact that, "lAil work and

no play niakes jack a duil boy." Now jack is a naine that

under ail circuinstances, ani nowliere more particularly so than

on board ship, belongs as exclusively to the sailor as do the
beards to Neptune which will shortly, we hope, bc rendered up
to him their rightfui owner, those pis which ail wlll be so eager
to swaliow, and that lather to receive which eaclî successive
votary wili distend his chin with sucli eager avidity. ln the
present instance, however, we ouglit ail of us to assumie this as
a temporary appellation, and agree tliat a f ew kind friends have
doue their utuîost to give the accumulation of " jacks" on
board the Tharnes Gity, as inuch play as possible, by the intro-
duction of suudry sources of recreation and amusement, con-
trihuting thereby to alieviate to a great exteut the mionotony
which is a necessary ingredient of lufe on board slip. XVe have
had occasion in a former instance to bear testirniony to the efforts
mnade iii this direction by the kind friend in England, wlîo sug-
gested the method and furnisbed the materials for establisbing
our Newspaper. But on this occasion, as a second instance of
the kind interest sliowa in our behaif, we cannot refrain f romn
eulogizing the thoughitful kindness of our Coniranding Officer,
wbio, as a means of conitributing to our amusements, lias,
arnongst other things, not forgotten to provide us with the
mneans of establisliing a series of tlieatrical entertainiinents.
The cousequence of this kind forethouglit is that we were
enabled to publisli in our hast nunîber a communication froni
the distinguislied manager of the new theatrical conlpany, in
which, after annooncing bis plans, '' lie liopes tlîat, supported
as lie is by a comipany of performners of rare and well-known
abilities, hie will be able to give universal satisfaction, &c."
Let us hope tlîat sucli will be the case. We heartily wish humi
and lis coînpany success, and eaui assure hlmi of our warmiest
support. A great portion of the pleasure, on occasions like
tlîese, consists ini looking forward to thern, and whien, iii addi-
tion to this pleasure (one by no nîcaus to be sneered at on board
slip>, we are, as we feel sure we shahl be, deliglited and gratified
at the performances, the thing is complete, and the object of
the kind originator successfully gained. A few words in con-
clusion about the coming performance. We would venture to
suggest that it miighit contribute to thc amusements of the even-
ing if any aspiring musical genii, desirous of distinguishing
themselves, would favour us with tlîeir performances. Let noue
o11 tliis occasion be bashful or shy, but come forward like mîen.
On Saturday last, a gentleman, wlîo nmade it quite evidexît that
"1by studying econoniy lie lived like a lord, " gave great promnise
on his first appearance before us, and we look forward to future
indiications of bis talent. Let us hope tlien that there are many
such amongst us, and that they will follow the exaniple tIns
givenl thein. Lastly, it miust be obvious to our readers that on
board ship, wlîere there is not even a "lHIairdresser' s" or a
IlMilliner and Corset Maker's" slîop, considerable obstacles
inust necessarily exist in the way of stage nmanagemuent. If,
therefore, the oysters IIPoînola" carnies on lier back should
not be genuine "lnatives," or if "Estelle's " crinoline slîould
happen to be elliptical înstead of circular, or even hier petticoats
rather short, let us not be too critical, as after ail she is prob-
ably just as nice a girl as lever in spite of lier crinoline. Let us
ail make up our uîinds to be pleased and there is but littie doubt
we shahl be, and let us hiope that tue performance of Wednesday
next will ouly be the first of a series to be continued long after
our arrivai in the Colony.

COMETS.

A few days before I left FEngland, whilst waiting in a Rail-
way Station for the arrivai of the train, 1 heard the foilowing
conversation between thîree labourers:

îst Labourer to 2nd Labourer, IlI say Bill " (pointing to the
Coinet) ''1 what's thiat ?

211d Labourer, "lTlîat's a Cornet."
ist Labourer, "IComiet!
3rd Labourer, l'Cornet ! What's aCornet?"l
211d Labourer, IlWhy a Cornet
îst Labourer, "IConiet!
3rd Labourer, "ICornet! "

My frien<is seemed quite staggered, ami iimmnediately dropped
the conversation. TIc question however is really one to wlîich
nobody could give a decided answer, ail tlîe researches of As-
tronorners lîaving as yet failed to establisli any fixed theory or
law to accotait satisfactorily for the peculiar and ecceatrie
motions of tllese rnysterious bodies, varying as their nature
and circunîstauces iiuist necessarily lie, and swceping as they
do round tlîe sun iii every possible direction and with every
possible velocity. I propose, however, for the information of
uîy readers to enunciate somne of the theories that observations
have led Astronomers to support during the last two centuries,

Comets mnay lie divided inito tlîree classes: firstly, those wlîose
nuclei are of considerable density and opacity ; secondly, those
whichi have nuclei, but of such tenuity tlîat stars eaui be dis-
tinctly seen through. tiieni; thirdly, tîjose wlîich have no nuclii
at alI, and are of uniforuxi density. Tlîe nucleus of a Comnet is
that briglit portion wlîich has the appearance of a star, forming
as it were the head of tlîe Cornet. The revolving heavenly
bodies witlî wlîich we are faîniliar, i. e., the Plamets and their
satellites, niove iii curves calle(l ellipses. The Ellipse is a curve
of such a nature that, without its matheinatical properties being
iîîterfered with, it niay approacli indefinitely near to a cirche on
the one band, ani to a curve called a paraboha on tlîe other.
If a hîeavenly body nioved in a parabola, it would recede into
infinite space iieyer to reappear. Coniets revolve round the sun'
lu every possible direction, wltli every possible veiocity, and ini
periods of almost every possible duration. Somne are supposed
to iove in parabolas neyer to reappear, but nearly ail of theni
miove iii ellipses. Tliese, liowever, s0 Iiearly approach parabo-
las, as to miake sonie of tlîeir periods of vast duration, probably
neyer to reappear to humian vision. Coniets are luminous bodies
supposed to derive their light from the sua. Their perihelion,
passage, i. e., that portion of their path nearest to the sui, is
performied by tlîem with immense rapidity and ln short periods
of time. Cornets have, when seen, a nebulous appearance,
owing probably to vapors raised by their proxirnity to the sui',
They are accornpanied by nebulous tails of immense lengthi and
extremne tenuity, the lieads of the Coinets being always uearest
the sun, with the tails stretchîing out lu a direction away froni
the suni. The teuuity of tliese tails is sudh, tlîat while a very
tlîin f og would obscure the briglîtest star froni our vision, stars
shine distinctly tlîrouglî tails of Coînets thousands of miles
thick. Somie Astronloniers assert tlîat the nuclei of Cornets are
surrounlded by nebulous matter, of which that portion opposite
the son is illumninated, fornîing the tails we sec, but this theory
is lardly reconcilable with the occasional appearance of curvedl
and forked tails. Others argue that tîme ilebulous niatter coin-
posing the tail is actually whisked round with the nucleus,
always preserving a position directly away frorn the sun. Sir
Johin Herschiel adînits the idea of a repulsive power on the part
of tlîe suni, whidh repeis the nebulous inatter fromn the nucleus
to enormnous distances, forming the tail. A philosopher uauîed
Encke propouinded the theory that Coniets move in a resistiug
muediumn, and his theory is strongly supported in tue preselit
day. I have now briefly noticed the leading facts connected
with these mysterions bodies, and althoughi it may be remarked
that uothing very decided las been stated, be it remiembered
that we are treading on uunlowni gronnd. Astronoiny, lîow-
lever, is a rapidly advancrng science, and though we niust at
present be satisfied with the opinions of those wlîo are the lest
judges in the matter, let us hlope tlîat a time may corne wliefl
the mysteries of these cbaotic worlds shaîl be revealed, and îll
the circuinstances connected with thein be as familiar to us as
those of the Planets are at presenit. The study of nature lu aIl
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its phases iii wonderful and interesting, anid whetlîer on the one
hand, we are led by the study of Natural. Ilistory to contempla-
tion onl and admiration of the all providing andi ever-presiding

POWer whidh regulates the piieinia, of ouir globe, or 0o1 the
.th'er han d, we are led in the study of Astronoiîîy to ideas of
"eloCity and distance so vast as alinost to defy imagination, al
Point t ol01e great olijeet, and lead us to look tîtrougli nature
UP to Naturels God, tliaîkful on the oîîe bîand for bis gracions
goodlnes- and awestrickeîi on thîe otlier at liii vast Ominipotence.

I ilay nenionas one of tiiose ideas of inifiliity to wlîich tlîis
stadY leads lis: the foilowing instance. Suppose a Cornet to
perforai its perilielion passage at a distance of 1,ooo,oo0 miiles
front the sii1, and to pass in 24 lîours tlîrougli a portionu of tlic
eturve iipwar(ls of 3,000,000 mîiles long. If then the tail lie
IýOQO'<)(O niles long, and it be 'truc tîat the tail il wliisked
round with th, fucletîs, the extrenîity of this tail wouid iiiove
at thie rate of uipwards of 13,000,000 miules per lieur. Let nis
no'W asilue Eneke's tlîeory of a resisting iedjuini to le truc,
and endeilvour (o forin an idea of thîe extreile t.eîiiiy of a
llltdiuin that will permlit. inater of sucb rarity tlîat stars cati lie
5ýeel distincty through 50,000 miles of it to ixiove witli but
Sligh't, if any, tieflection at 'this immîîense rate, and 1 tlîiîk the

.i.iid alnios't f ails to grasp thie idea, heing led as near as it well
eol let a conception of infiuiity. Ant article iii our paper

list lie S0nlewliat brief, but 1 trust enoîîgl lias been said to

tepIet thie MIost genierally entert'îined ideas on the suhîject and
( leiable n'y readers to veniture tîieir owni explaiîatioîis, slîould

thyeerb sed"Wia saCornet? CMS

NATURAI, ISTORY OF THE VOYAGE.

VFPursue Ouîr researclies into the Natural Ilistory of the
Voynge by proceediîig to exalîlne the nature anîd habits of sri
0f tliose cr'eattîres witl wlîose visits we have lîcen occasioiially
favuîireiî silic we left Enýlgiain. 0f ocean birds, one species

111Y hia, Ye leei lirougl'it limier our observation, viz.: the
8toriy Petrel, coîninoiy kilown ainoiig sailors as Motlier
Careys Chiekenl The laie applied to tliese iliterestitig little
creattires lias a solnewliat singular derivation. They hiave lieeîî

lId t 'ru Lpont the surface of (lie waves witli their wiîigs
<lsed, andî (us supposed faciilty liaving beeni coniparcd witli

Sýt. Peter's miraculous walking upon the sea of Getînesaret, a

tIinutive Of the Apostls naine lias leen applied to the bird.

Soune aufliors nssert tliat it is called " Pewetrel Ilfront its cry.
rui'ese bird5 Ielong peculiarly to thîe ocean, and neyer approacli
tle shore, except for tlie purpose of breeding anuongst thie rocks.

flok f mleinore or less nurnerous, ofteii accompauiy sliips

rfo ialny days successiveîy, neot, as lias beeni asserted, to seek a
ruge f roui thte storin in tlieir sîtelter, but to feed on tlie greasy

particles whidh thle cook uow and tlien tbrows overboard, or the

SutngFbs;tanes, which th, vessel 's motion brings to thie sur-
fc-They Seeni to hiave the power of dispensing with sleep,

Rt least for Very long initervals. Wilson, crie of the niost accu-
rate of observers, lias recorded a fact illustrative of tlîis ;lie
writes as follows i n in
brtuki 1 iii ciwIn firing at tliese birds a quill featlier was
the *l f i iîdividiial, adlugfluttering in,

(o lk i Wliich ren(lered it s0 conspicuotis aiîîongst tlie rest as
hoYal3W lal oit board. Thîis bird, notwithistaîiding uts in-
Co Sieda Il-c tinuied witlî us for nearly a wcek, duriîig wlîich

' ortîîc of more thaii four liuudred iniles' to the
vesseî 0f course if tîfis iiidiviilual liail gonle to sleep, the
it Woilci~1 have sailed away, and we eu lardly imagine tlîat

. Id1( have agaiît found lier iii lier pathless course. Lt is a

an c O ab~j~ inrine a îlsittîe creature as thus should liecoîne
tlleY~ ar f an nîuean ,m superstitioni. Vie persuasion tltat

innocemalll is 50 Prevaleut amnong seanien as 'to render theni,
and nd coufiding as tlîey aire, objects of general dislike

affordfe eveli of batred. If this lunoffending little bird does
tec "Yindication of a conîing storîii, discovered by its mnore

shoUîd P epis, wliicli nevertlieless are very inucili dloulited,
waflde not the navigator receive the warnling of tlîis lbarîiiless
St0rr' rer, whose mlaniier inf ornîs hinii of the approacli of the

o Idthereby enatîles hiîî 'to prepare foîr it, with feelinîgs
be grait rather (lian of disapprobation. The Stornîy Petrel

elngs to le Saile fuiyof birds to whicîi tihe liuge Albatross

belongs ; of the 'true Petrels the largest is the Giant Petrel
wbich inhabits the tenipestuious secas south Of Cape floral and

whicli nîceasures about twenty-eigbit inches in lengthi and fifty-

six in expanse of wing, ani wlîich at a distance miay be readily

inistakeni for the Albatross. On the 31st Of October last our

attention was drawn to a inmber of sinall fisiies which followed

iii the wake of our vessel; these beatitiful littie cratures, abouit

the suze of a lierring, the l3aCk striped trausversely with broad

alternate bands of browu and liriglit azure, are kniown by the

naine of Pilot Feisbi. This fishi receives its naine front its habit

of accoinpanying ships for weeks together; the ancients evcîî

asserted that it pointod out the proper course to, the mariner

viben lie was at a loss how to proceed, leaving bini when lie

arrived at the desired biaveni. Lt appears probable, however,

that the Pilot Fisli only attends tbie voyager for the sake of the

luuierous pieces of food wlîicli are conistantly being tlirown.

overboard ; and a conîmufliity of feeling in this respect niay

perlîaps accoutit for tie frequent association of the Pilot Fisli

and the Sliark. Lt is, however, a general opiniion aniongst

navigators tlîat the Pilot Fisli really attends upoiî the Sliark as

a guide ;and an instance bas beeîî related in wlîicb two of tlieiu

led a Sliark to a baited hook that had liceii tlirown ont for biini.

Anotiier observer states tbiat lie repeatedly saw al Slîark, whlîi

was incliined to swallow a 1 'ailt put out for buii, prevented fronm

doîng Sc, by onie or other of four P>ilot Fisiies wbicbi acconipanicd

liiîni anid that at leîigth, wlien the Shark hlî.l swallowed tlie

teiuipting uîlorsel and was beiiîg hatiled ont of (lie watcr, cite of

bis dinminutive friends cluîîg to bis side for soutîe littie tiniie.

The Pilot Fish belongs to tbat famnily of fislies of wlîiclî the

couiinoln Mackerel is the type. Its flesli is said to bie very good.

liu our îîext nunilier we propose nîlaking a few remîarks on the

Flying Fishi anîd Boîîitos, siioals of liotb wlîich fisls lhave beeiî

frequently oliserved by uis silice we entered the tropîcs.
NATrURAILIST,.

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.

fluriug tiic past week.

NOV. i4 th

16thi
,7 th

15(11
19(11
zotli

Latitude.
8'- 551' N.

7 - 4 4 N

2 254N.

-22,55, W.
2 .3 Où W-.

-23 014 WV-
-23 51 W.
-24 20 W.
-23 38 W.
-23 38 W .

.'E.54 iii.
s '4 XV 67 ni.
1;, ýýW. 92 111.
S.5SW. 121 111.
S.W. îy S. 48 ni.

E.4.42 ni1.
S. 41 111.

ro-day ut li00u1 wve were 174 iîjes to tlie Nortliward, of tile Eýqîlotor, the

distance of tlhe iiard Liglit beiîig 3,036 iiiiles ini a N. N. Easicî iy directioni,

and Colpe Hiorn bell iîg SE.- iy S., 4,200 ilei.

~ouetc.

ueoD is a buiidte of paradoxes. We go to it witli reluctance yet we quit it

with regret, anîd we tîxale up otîr minids every niglit to leave it early, but

we inake Up olîr bodies every iioring to kzeep it laie.

AN AIlISI.NT SlIAN.-A friend of mine wlio wos a wraîîgler at Cambridge

and, tike ohl great inatlieniaticiaiii, subject to oelisionvri. 5(5 of absence of

iîîiîd, was in (lie habit of dloîîg, the inuit eccentrie tiigs dîîriîg timese

periods of miental abstractioni. Il wai o coîuinoi, thing for liuîni to cati his

wife "Saliy"I (lier reai ioniie wos Clemeîitiila), aud (o pouir wine vacanily

into his glass, uiîîi thie table lot
1

' lad (lie appearalide of a inp of tlie worid

011 tlie MerCaors plan; anîd lie îliougtit îîothiiig of giving a gîîest the gi eatei

portioni of the cruit of a tort witiiott aîîy fruit, or cutinig Up a cheese

absiractedly and lieapiîig it upon. the plate before liuîn outil it represented

o sort of înuîîiattire 11Tower of Blabel.' 01 unie occaioni, before lii muar-

rioge wlîeîi writiuig aithîe saule t110e to lus cleîneîîtîîîa und (lie Finit Lord

of (lie Adîîîiraity, lie unifortiately senît Cle letteri off in tlie wrong etivel-

opes, and the latter genîtleimani fiîîding liiîîself addressed the îîext îîîoruing

as soînetiodyls Ilowîî dearest Cleineitiiia, was, as înay be iigined, iîiglily

indigniant tlie coxiieqiielies (o îîîy frieiid being rallier serions. Nur were

the feeliuigi of Clieeliii more pieasant or easy to lie desci ibed, 0o1 findiug

lierself addreised as " M Lordl." At lengtli (bis greot philosophier mni-

aged to terniniate(lie sali'CleinLentîia's existelce în o truly sciexîtific niaulier.

lie went op (o liii bedrooi one eveniIlg (o put 011 li great coat, and, 011

ieavinig (lie bedroolli, suîceeeded, alter great exertioli, lu blowiilg tlie gas

out, a proceeding , bicli inuit have iuvolved (lie expeuditure (of a iarge

quautity of breaili 011 lii part; lie took especiai care, inoreover, (o leuive (lie

gai turne
5 

ou. Thle îînlioppy Clementilil, going Upsliortly afterwl.rd wiili

a lighted cauidle, sîîddenly disappeaîvd lu air, bedrooml, caiîdlesiik, gai

pipe and ait. 1 iil do niy friend (lie justice (o soy (liai lie deeply feit lii

ioss and was effectîialiy cured of liii absenîce of id, wliicli liad beeli lie

cause of lits suddeii berenveiiCit. Ilii (asie for s.Ieice suiii clingi to huuîî

and5, wli lait beard of lîinî, lie was busiiy engaged inii j1 vestigatîîîg tlie

nature and propertiei of thie cuirve (lit inust liave been described l'y liii

pour Clemnenitinla iii lier suddeîî anîd unnatuirai ascemît. If, as I deeiu hîilily

pirobable, letakes ilîto cousideratioli tlie retarding iiuflueiice of crinlolne,

tliii eurve will doubtless lie possessed of extraordiiiory properties, and creat?

a greai excitenieit iii the iîatlienîotieal world.
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UINES TO THE, AUTHOR 0F " MATILDA."

A would-be wag, we ail know him,
To Matildla wroie a silly poein,
SQ wishing to keep up the pariey,
Trhe so-calied Matilda writes ta Chariey.

Surely My task of makitig pis
Is as good as VOURS in driving quills

0cer cardbaard papers;

Or sittiug biting your fluger îîails,
lIooking through those window rails

At other peoplels capers.

Vou truly must have joliy tinies,
Laaîîigiuig iii that cabin makiîîg rhynmes,

Exempt fromn ail the wAICiiEs;

But ta think vou put ME inî a funk
By writing verses ou my TrRuNi

Ail boslî is.

One day wheli 1 was on the deck and twigging,
I saw you, Charley, up in the rlgglng,

Four face long as a FIDULE;

Perhas you'd galle up there ta wouder,
I ratlier thiîîk you'd galle ta plumder

Fromn that book aliotiîer RIDDLE.

Fau've wrote a soug about DEER and FiSHES,
Aîîd G AME ta make us savory dishies;

I hope you'll BAG lecm;

Or if those Iudiauis prove 100 rude,
Anîd o11 aur LAws and STOR El, jutrude,

Pray bc sure ta gag 'li.

Betweeîî ourselves, shant wc bc cosey,
Anîd woni't aur days be rich and rasy,

Uîîless there's lots af CAMMON;

For you have said, the tinie Inust calle,
Wlieîî we shall ielîald the apple, pear sud pluiu,

Anid go FIusHINO for cack sairnan.

Four recmarks abîout thîe babyls cap,
The dandliug au îuy kîîee-and CAP,

Are vcry cruel;

For, Clîaricy, 1 eau sec tic, harîn
111 tryillg LITT~LE aleS ta clîarnu,

Or feeding tlicni o11 GRUEL.

The nanie yau've givea ME, is badl,
And even as a joke, nîy lad,

It ioighl sanie folks bewilder.

At aîîy rate, wheîî îîxt you try
My 1'AILTS or GOODNESS ta descry,

Don't address me as IlMatlda.

Eý'LFGV ON TIE WH-ITEV-BROWN CAT.

As ail bands are doîîbtless acquaiîîted withi thîe parlîctîlars of the mnelati-
choly episode on which tlie followiîîg Unes arc writtcn, I will venuture uo
furtlier explaîuatioî, liut hiope ta carry tOc syrnpatlîy of thc audienîce with
îîue duriîug thc recital of ber uutiimely end,

(A ir " Pesta?1."

1 es! yau're galle at last,
Froîn huîîigry dreamis tbat didIut wake thee,

The panlgs af death are past,
Trhe rats aud uice anîd every daiîîty.

(Aijr " WVait for the Waggoii.")
2 Oh! 'twas oîs a Sunday miorning,

Wheîî f roîn the poap I spied.
A lovcly wlîitey-browuy cat

flrought uip just as she dicd.
(CHoRus) Theni why did they kill hier, &c.

Anîd throw ber down thc side.
(Aijr Il The Misle'oe Boug h.")

3 Her legs hung 10w, though ber tail was curlcd,
lier nObs lappcd over as round shc svas twirled,
Her cyes looked llshy, her whiskers criînp,
As shc shot 0cer the side, whitey-browîîy anîd limip.

(CHoRus) Oh thc poor whitey-brown cal, &c.

(Air 'lLord Love!. ")
4 Oh! where are you goule, pretty pussey, 1 say,

I neyer shan't sec thee no more,
Blut l'il think on your fate, how uîîconscious yen lay,

And gave up the g hast with a sucre, -are, -arce
(CHORUS) And g ave up the ghost withi a su'ore.

(Aijr " Thou art gave frope mvy gaze.")
5 ves! yoîî're gone from my gaze in thc deep heavhîig ses,

AîMil great Neptunles trident kccps watch over thee;
'rhough the rats miay rejoice, neyer fear love for mue,
Feor l'in îîighb lroken heartcd aud blubbiîîg for thîce.

(C"IOuUS) For Pin iîlgh brokcu lîeartcd, &c.

(Air Il Aly Mfary-A tin."
6 Thec pride of ail the cals so, rare,

'lhat dwlwcl in Loîdaîî towu,
May haîîdsame be, but canît caompare,

lu face or foam witb nMy whitey-browîî.
(CHORUS) Theîî lare t!îec well, n'y awîî whitey-hrown,

For ever lare thee well,
For thîe ship is ready nuit thc wind blows fair,
Anîd sve are bauîîd rouînd thc "lHaro," whiteY*

V.
My whoic puîlls dawu, My wlîale doîli risc,
My whole cornes sparkliîîg fraîîî the skies,
My first il speaks ai tlîiîgs that be.
My secoîîd's aîîswer inî aur lard,
Ta wlîat we (Io îîot luderstsîîd.
My tîlird", the argaîl of a selîse,
My fourtlî yau Write wiîeîî you write selîse,
My fifthi a Scotchînan cails nîy third,
Now try if yeuncaal tell thie word.

ANSWER TO I. Lil-IIfoa.II Kîîapsack.-IV,, Cod.

VIL. Wliat coules after railillig cats aîîd (legs in Loîîdoîî?
VIII. Whîy are aid îîîaids going ta Oc marrîed lîke troops gaiug abroad?

IX. lf tOc " Oid Genîtlemîan " were to lose luis tail, where would he go for
a îîew aile?

ANS WEES TO IV. I)owvî iii the inoaîth and gaiîîg 10 Olubber.
V. Because tiiere is 110 livinîg withaut themn.

VI. Becatîse it ofteîî stanîds out abouît trifles.

PUTZZLE.-Fifteeîî youîîg ladies ai a Ooardiîîg sehool wcnt o11t for a wale
daily for seveli successive days aîîd nîaîîagcd to arralnge iheîîîselvcs in 11 îî
a nlaîllîier tiîat no0 two youtig ladies ivalked next ta 011e aîîothcr imare tiffi
oîîce dutriîg tlc sevcuu days. Tbey walked iîîfive îaws ofthreeecach. el"
plain iîow the daiiy arrangemlentî was cff'-cted.

(b; respoeidepts ar e reiided, thl, although contrib ut ions inay be pleblnsîed
Onno;iy»mouis/y, lh,' Editor (Ives nu? ii;nde; tale Io pubifih any comnmuniCO
tions tha? are flot siugued with the Auzthu, 's namie.

THEATRE ROYAL, IlTHAMES CITY."

GREA T ATTRACTION!

T HF MANAG]ER of the above Theatre has thîe hooour ta alîllounce ta fi"iiîhabitaîîts ai this '' City " Uiat hie lias, with colîsiderable difflcuiîy aileimmenîse expense, succeedcd iii sccuriîîg the valîlable services af the follOw'
ing Oistriouic artisîs, viz.:-

CHARLES SINNET, CIHARLES DERIIAM, JAMES TuRNBULL,
GEORGE EýATIJN, HENRY J. ]BE-NNET, JAMES H. EýLLIOTT,
JOHN MEADE, WILLIAM A. FRANKLIN, JAMES Dîosv,

JAMES B. 1,AUNDERS.
The Theatre bas ,uîîdergOnîe calîsiderabie alterations, and cvery attelOSlias beîî paid ta h cofart aîîd conveluience of the audienîce. T h eScetcll'Dresses aîîd Praperties are eîîlireiy llew, aîîd of a first class descriptionî..onî Wcesday, the 24th inst., will be produced for the first limie at t110Theatre thnit laughabie aîîd iotercsting Farce by G. ALMAR, cîîtiied,

"CROSSING THE LINEI-
OR. IlCROWDED HOUSES. "

Wouvermaîî Von hlroon ...... A Boat fluilder,...C. Dcrhami.Wauter Vonî Braom ............ A Pilot................ C. Sinnett.Bluffeilburg .................. A Workîîîaîî............ G. (aloîî.Caîîikeîburg,.................. A Sailor ..... ......... J. 1-.,EýlliolI.Vonî hreîlt ............. ..... A I,awyer, ............ J. Turnbuil.}(stclle de litrgh, ............. Word af Woavermuao..H. J. Benney.Portiona. Voîlderîviller .... An Oystcr Girl,........J. Meade.
ILeader af the Orchestra . ............................... WILLIAM HAVISe

0
'

Duriîîg the cvening several Soîîgs and Dances will be inlroduced.

5gm Doors apeni at 6.3o p. m., performance t0 commence atl 7 'le
preciely.ALFRED 

R. HowSE, Manager,

Thîe publicatiaon af the FMIGRANT SOUDIERs' GAZETTE AND CAPE 110erf
CHRONICLE was commenced at 2 p.m., 011 file ith, sud was completedl ai
p.n. this day. Pîîblishied aI the Fdilar's Office, Starboard Fronît Cab>

1
'

IlTijanies City."
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THIS DAY AT 5H. 35AI. A. M.

CROSSING THE LINE.

~ lIE great event lias at lengtli transpired which

lias been for so long a tirne the universal topic

Of conversation, looked forward to in an heroic
iannier by Sonie about to suifer, dreaded and anatlîematized
by Others as a barbarous and shameful proceeding, and
af'ordling a prospect Of inalicjous deliglit and satisfaction

to al' 1d saIts, with somiewliat the saine feeling that a

fellow1 lias when lie becoines a big boy at scliool and can
bully the Youngsters, and, reveîîing in the conscious

5 uPrioitydueto Coat tails and stick-iips, talks about

hoW 'le Was treated wlien lie was a boy, lus age at the
tinle being about seventeen. On Monday last, Neptune
Paid lis accnstomed visittoeatriuefmtioef

a~iant wlo lad ot before crossed lus boundary
tlade' children and live stock excepted), and although

teWeather during the forenoon uvas sudh as to cause

chonrusy k0,t f expectant sufferers to joifl in loud
lises 0f ICheer up my lively lads, well ail get

shavedr," as if tliey were determined not to be
done by the rai, it cleared up sufflciently before 12 o'clock
to enable Neptune to corne on board radiant with glory,

an. t 0 dJustice to tlie sliouts of applause and welcome
ehl greeted liai from ail sides. HIe was accompanied

as usa by lis ife, wlio, strange to say, aîways lias a
baby Y0f the sane age and size in lier arms, from whicb

etaordînary and unaccountable fact we miust infer tliat

oir lik tlie lady in Long-boat Square, slie lias a dozen
lar wOeta tiior else sie prigs tienu,probablythie

ecary, barber, barber's mate and staff of constables, and,

to be brief, we will borrow the words of the illustrions

mnanager of our tlieatricals and state that tlie "Sceinery,

dresses and properties were perfectly new and of a first

rate description," especially the collars. We mlust also

bear testirnony tu the able mianner in wliich ail tlie saltites

were conducted, froin that witli wliich Neptune's secretary

announced lis arrivai on Sunday niglit down to tliat witli

wliich tlie great inonardli liimself was pleased to greet a

fair young ninber of tlie coniimunity previously to leaving

tlie slip. Neptune's head was of sudh irnposing and

stupendous magnitude that we almnost regretted tlîat a

certain gentleman omitted to serve hl as lie served C.or-

poral Casey and fling lis liead iii his face. On a declara-

tion froni tlie deity tliat, whilst conîing along tlie deck,

they lad ahl been nearly clioked by the smoke froin tlie

galley wliicli continued to stick in their throats, tlie

' 1main brace, " wliicli appears to liave been broken in an

unaccountable manner, was Ilspiiced," and this repair

liaving been effected, the party proceeded at once to busi-

ness. To the sufferers and lookers on a description of the

scelies tliat ensued would be superfinous, but to those wlio

may have been prevented froin seeing thcîn we mnay as well

say tbat the 1 "doctorirlg, " tlie Ilsliaving " and thIl duck-

ing"I were ail conducted in a most correct and scientific

manner, and tliat if tliey would like to formu an idea of tlie

extraordinary grinuaces of tlie victims tliey liad better

corne up to-imorrow rnorning and see littie Dodd in lis

shower batli. AIl wlio have witnessed the latter operation

must have noticed tliat tlie littie gentleniaii is, to begin

witli, in an horrible funk the wliole tinue, that lie would

give the world to open lis mnoutli and have a good bellow,

but that, not approving of the taste of saît water, lie is

obliged to keep his rnoutli shut and content hîmself wîtlî

making horrible faces, wriggliuig and xvrithiuig until lie

lookis as if lie w'ere ail legs and arris. Sudh were the

faces of Neptune's victims wlio lad simnilar objections to

the taste of tar and grease, or even a nice little pil 1 about

the size of a pickled onion, the one great différence betweeul

tlemn and littie Dodd being that the youxlger gentlemian
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always looks dlean and nice afler his ducking, whiie those
who emerged from Neptune's bath iooked equaiiy dirty
and disagreeable, especialiy about the chin. In conclusion,
we are happy to state that nearly ail who were called upon,
frorn the Commanding Officer downwards, came to their
fate like men, and we wiii be bound to say that they,
although precious giad it is ail over, are equally glad they
have gone through the ordeai, and wiil take as inuch
pleasure on some future occasion in serving others the
saine trick as did those who, on Monday last, conducted so
abiy the operations that invariably takes place on the
occasion of

IlCROSSING TH-I L1NE.,"

A leading article which appeared in our columns a short
tinte ago alinded to the want of cleaniiness in certain parts
of this IlCity " particularly, and the state of the sewerage
in Long-boat Square, since which we are happy to state
that our zealous Commissioner of Public Works bas in
some degree rectified the sanie by carrying out an exten-
sive systeni of sewers to the sea. In order to perfect this
arrangement it wiil be necessary to introduce a better
nieans of flushing these sewers. Though there is no want
of water for the purpose, hoses and buckets are mnch
required for conducting it, and we hope that this defect
may be speedily remedied. The sanitary state of the
ICity" is mucli improved, but we cannot impress too

much upon our readers that it depends not oniy upon the
state of the 1 City " generaliy, but aiso on the cleaniiness
of themnselves, bothi as regards their dress and persons, and
we sincereiy hope that ail fathers and mothers will pay
particular attention to their children on this head, and
bear in mind that cieanliness is next to godiiness.

NATURAL HISTORY 0F TIIE VOYAGE.

We pursue our examination of the fish which have
visited us during the voyage by caliing your attention to a
few renlarks on the Natural History of the Bonito and the
Flying Fish. About a fortnigbt ago we were surrounded
by scores of small fish which some of ns mistook at first
for Doîphins. Tbese were I3onitos, a class of fish belong-
ing to the family to which the Tunny, s0 xnuch prized for
food in the Mediterranean, belongs. Notwithstanding the
numerous lines thrown out to, entice these creatures on to
our baited hooks, not one seemed to, take the least notice
of the tempting morsels hield out to, tbem, and passed by
as if in pursuit of some object very different front and more
in accordance with their tastes thanl fat pork or regimental
cloth. Soon after the appearance of these fish, we noticed
large shoals of Flying Fish greatly agitated and nioving
rapidly in and ont of the water as if botly pursued by an
enenîy. Now this enemy was undoubtediy the Bonito,
wlîose sole object in life seemis to consist in pursuing and
capturing these unfortunate littie Flying Fish. It is very
interesting to watch the acrial fliglits of these wonderfui
little creatures, who abotnnd ini the tropics, and are generally
seen in shoals varying in numlber f-oui a dozen to a bun-
dred or more. One is apt at first sight of aflock, especially
if it be nnexpected, to mistake tiieni for white birds fiying
by until tbey are seen to aliglit in the water. ït must not
be imagined bowever tîjat these fish only make their
appearance above the surface of the water iii that semningly
unnaturai manner when they are pursued by an enemny;
fromn the nunîber of shoals which we daily see around our
vessel in these latitudes it secîns but natural to, conclude
that they are in fact amnsing themselves in sportive play,
as the Iamb skips upon the grass or the dog pursues its
own evasive tail. it is astonishing to watch the bounds
that these littie fish make over the surface of the water.
Somle naturaiists bave renîarked that they rise and sink
alternately in the air so as to keep at the same distance
from the undulations of the surface, instead of describing a
uniform curve as tbey generaiiy appear to do; and Hum-
boidt, one of thi- nost accurate of observers, positively

declares to have seen theml ulap the air with thcir long
fins. Indeed it would also seein almost impossible to imn-
agine that so smnall a fish, flot so large as a herring, shouid
be able to pi-opel itself to the heiglit of twenty and to the
distance of more tban six hundred feet throughi the air.
Generally, one takes bis ieap first, then the whole flock
follow at once, shooting in nearly a straiglit line and
skinmnng aiong a littie above the surface, so littie that
they often strike the side of a rising wave and go under
xvater. We have for somne time been looking out for an-
other visitant, who sometimes gives more of his company
to ships than sailors exactly like. I alinde to the Shar-k,
who is probably the most terrific nionster that cleaves the
waves, certainly the most biated and at the sanie time the
xnost feared by the sailor. Sharks, however, are seldoxil,
seen when a ship is making any way throughi the water,
and perhaps the fact of our flot baving encotintered unch
calin wenther accounts for our flot having had the satisfac-
tion of setting eyes on one of these most detestable of
aquatic animais. We inay perbaps come across one of
these monsters in the course of the ensuing \veek, and if
so we shall offer a few reilarks on Ilis nature and habit$,
which are very interesting to the naturalist, notwithstand-
ing the bad repute in which the animal is hield by mankinid
in general and by sailors in particular.

NATURAI.IST.

THE STORV OF EVANGELINE.

The Province of Nova Scotia, a part of ou- North Aniericans
possessions, beionged before the year 1713 to France, andwa
known by the naine of Acadia. In tîxat yvar tue Colony wao
made over by France to Great Britain, and the settiers in thevillages throughout the district were called upon to take the
oatb of aliegiance to tiîeir new mnasters, reserving to îlîemselves
the condition that they should neyer be required to take uP
ais against either the Indians or their own countrynien, theFrenchi. As the war proceeded, lîowever, the Acadians were
ciiarge(l with having suppiied both Frencht and Engii with'intelligenîce, provisions and quarters, and it was further ailegedthat a suinil party of themi were on one occasion found in ami5lagainst the Eýngiish. Little or no enquiry was made into theserumours, but the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, aftel
consulting witii the AdmiraI on the Station, deemied it advisabieto remove for ever froni the Colony ail the original settle-5.
His proposai appears to have been approved by the Governmnent
at home, and orders were issued that tbey sbould ail be takelOon board the ships of the squadron, and distributed, some in otiepart aud sornie in another of the other provinces, known iiow athe United States. Their lands, their bouses, their stores, theilrcorn and their cattie were forfeited to the ('rown, and they we-e
oniy to be aliowed to take witiî them tuieur money, and suC1

Iportions of their houselioid goods as could be convenientY
placed in the siîips. These orders at the end of barvest, whe0l
thxe crops iad been gathered in and couid be seized upon by thetroops, were remorselessîy carried ont, to the borror and col"sternation of the wretcbed people. Oxie of the most beautiftllof the villages was nanîed Grand Pre, situatedl near the moutilof the river Gasperau, iii front of thue Basin of Minas. Thecottages were ciustered together iii a iovely vailey, in the midstof ricli nieadows, broad pasture lands, gardens axîd orcharîs,
fieldis of flax and fields of corn , surrolinded and watcbled oyer
0o1 the outskirts by forests of grand and towering pinles, whose
tops stretching tuwards heaven seeined to announce that theYbad becîx owners of the soil silice the creation of the world, anidthat the faces of the stars in the stiiiness of the night were Of ar dloser acquaintance than the faces of the white people whO,but fifty years before, bad come to sojourn among themi. 'Theset.tIers appear cbiefly to have corne froin Norniandy, and theYbluit their bouses in tue Norman fashion, with strong f rain-
work of oak and chestnut tiîatciîed roofs, fanciful windows afllprojecting gables; the women too imported the snow whitepicturesque and crested caps, as weil as the gaiiy col'oured pettl'coats that deiigbt to this day the hearts of the Norman peasaUtgirls, and the spinning wbeeis of the old country hummneô
busiiy in their new homes. They broughit with thein also tlleobservances of tlheir ancient Catholie Religion, and a venerabie
Priest waiked among theni as a father among bis childi-en, b1e5,ing tbe young who paused in their play as be passed, and thuegrown people wbo rose to welcome bis approach to the shadyporches of their doorways or to their coînfortabie firesides. 11
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elle seuse tisey were ail poor, for luxuries were uuknlown to
th"'î, but ini antter seisse ail were ricis, for luxuries were
leitiier desired for cared for, and liecessaries of ail kinds flowed
'llUPott tbema in great abuindance. Iin this way like the child-
rex Of one family, feariiîg Goti anîd loving 01ne anotiier, lived
tiiese simple andt tîpriglit people, till destructionî fell stîdteiily
u"Pot' their lomites, anti banishînient, like the last lîlow of thse
A"'gel of Death, feil tîpon tîîeinseîves. Anioig ahl thîe entigrants
settled1 in the- nieigibourliooti of Granti Pre, olie of tlle wealtli-
lest, 011e 0f thte best, sîîost looked up to and beiovcd was Belue-
'l'et Bellefeutaine, a tuait now weil strieken in years, witli one
ttIly daughter îîaîîseî Rvamîgeline, wlbo was just bîîrstiiîg ilito
thse ripenless of wornaîîlood, beiîîg at the timie the story coil-

11lees a little mobre than 17 years of age ;a girl se, good and
beaîitifuî, s0 frank with her friends, se fond anti dutiful to lier
father, sto kiud to lier poo neiglîbours, so, welcoine froni the
fiîllness of her liglît and giaducas to everybody, tliat she was
calledl by conimoîî conisent thc '' Stiîishiîîe of Sin~t Etîlalie,''
(a fine sunisiny part of thîe year, wlîicls the Acadian fartiiers
ilooked forward to for ripelîing tbeir corn, antd for ioadiîîg tlîeir
appie houghis witls riecb blossonis anid fruit) ;but iseitiier the
Presperity of thse fatiîer, îior tise dautgliter's lîeauty, ilor thie
love and gooduess which were as daily bread to theni both,
Aceud aver TIse rutbiess fate that was il) store for the poor
Alie us Tleir sati fortunîes, especially those oif Evauîgeliîi,
lr fatler ant iber lover, forîn the subject of loiigfeliow's

Celebrated pee,,, and, if tise sanie story, initerspersed witlî pass-

of intere thie poemn, cani be told in prose with any iikeliiiood
Sre tîusig the presclît audience, the coultributor wiil have

getleasure in continuiîîg it in future nunîbers of the paper.

MOOSE HUNTINO.

1As We are gOiuig te, a counitry in certain districts of wbich the

t Oeaimial abouinds, the followiug extract front a letter front
't fer r ilCanada, descriptive ofthe sport, will we hope fin-

wil 01e c i in our next.-IMy tiear Cliarlie, wlieni I wrote

wiîî 110 ast .was just prepariîug to start for a Moose hunt, SO I
Ofl

3
eer 0f gîve yo aîî account of our excursion :-l- , ait

thee - rd had îîiauned the expedlition anid eîîgaged

i e t1a S, an afterwards, on speaking on the subject to nie,
oo to licemany hiîui. Accordingly we set ont front here

th Le I5th of 'ebruary, and proceeded on sleiglîs to St. Francis
3ctY aof Quebec. Ilere we fouind our Indians wlio were te,

as guides and find gaile and aiso draw the 1 "tabogins " or

tuî 5'an sleighs in whicis our provisions were carried. The mari
reguî1-1 7 had engaged for hinîiseif was ri Mie-Mac with a
thie W0 upronouniceabie Indian naine, signifying " Dweiler iu

M 00',"but kîîown in civilized society as jean Baptiste.
ffied Ow was a hiaif-breed (bis niother htîviug been as lie in-

MOtIed, a "'Sauvagesse 1), tise iost viilaiiiotis iooking
horilre I ever set eyes on, anîd, as it turned ont, a nost
glriie nuPoster in regard of his huutilîg capacity. Thîis
{lstemnî acquaintance~ with Eîîgiislî was principaliy of a

tPeuùsOns nature, coîîsisting of the îîîost horrible inipreca-
tetin tOîigte, coîiseqtseîtly, as 1 ami îot partictiarly

nlainew Frenîch, our conversation was rather litîîited. lis
waadis I.ouis de Fini. Besides tîiese, tiîey liad a Freîîch

naturayailed Boniface, a very willinig feliow, but wlsose
startedj Y.irty habits qîsite unfltted lii us for seciety. Well, wc
xWe arrt tisese three birdstiey drawing tihe tabogins, anid

?as the snow lu thte woods is front five te six feet deep.
11thls Wa w iaye i~uarclîed for ciglit or laine days wîthosit seeing a

butSsed thing of aîîy sort, tise groulîtl baviiig 1)en luntedl befere,
of Inrwards, Ou geting deeper sute tIse bush, we found pleuty
their trae iuhe miode of lîuîîting tlien is tiss you conle on

ac nthe s110W wîîieh is cailed 1 ravageI preotîced
after the Penl fashion ; theîs you rush frauticaily on, foliow-

ofvery tellai ite' Wiudiîîgs, tunibiing hcad-over-lîeeis about
0f yards, and knoeking yeur eyes out against branches

ries. this Sort of thiug iasts sonîctinies for ciglit or ten
tilt * At lasI yen coule to wlîere the îîîeose fa feeding ;sonne-
lg look Waits te, sec yeu and regards yen witli a sort ef euîquiir-

biard sh f> Il0Wever, lc is disinciiued fer society he niles as
ra Che leea split and you hear hinii crashilig tlseul tIse5

as hie eab iu front, but yen îîîust eventuaîîy coîue up wfth iliil
tabours througli tise suow ;then, as yott get siglst of hlnitreugli th e trees, yen pit youîr hall inî two icles beclîid lus

shoulder. 11je dies witlî christian resignation, ilivariabiy giving
up the gliost without a murmur. I niade mny debut by killing
thrce, a three-year old buill with a travelling hiaremn of two cows.
They are enorusous brutes, standinig seveil feet and a half at the

shoulder. Ai ter killiig thiem If fet particularly like a murderer,

and swore I wouidîî't kill aiy miore, but 1 broke this vow soofl

afterwards, whien we clîanged our camip and got short of liro-

visions; altogetîser 1 killed ciglit inyself. At the conclusion of

the day's miarch Othe Indians wotild eut a couple of spades out

of a tree, ami dig a large square space about a yard deep) in thet

snow, always Iîy a streaili if possible, inake uip a roaring lire

across the miiddle, ani build a shied at encli end withi fir branches,

soinething on the priniciple of Mrs. W-'s cow bouse. T1henl

tIse gromnd was covered with more fir branches, '' Sapins,'' the

Canadians calledl theîîî, and the cabin was compicte, the tlîree

nien occupying one sie and we the other.

TTi ilorning a Flying Fish flew o11 board about 4 oclock,

amn. ;after cousiderable strugglilng lie was eventualiy caiglit

by the second officer on board ani put into a bueket to keep

freslî, but nifortuniatcly lie was nabbed by thte cat by way of

breakfast about 8 a.

ABSTRACT OF PROGRESS.

D)urinig tire past week.

L'atitude. Longitude. Miles Rail.

NOV. 21St 1"- 25' N. - -24 3)' W. - WtI)S.'45.i03 Il'.

Il22tid 0 04 N. - -25 5,5 W. S. W. 123 lai.

23rd 1 - 52 ',. -27 55 W.- S.XVW. , 2111.

24th3 4 S - 29 3 7 W- S- iW.P 1i,5 1 la.

2,5th - -6 o6 S. 30 46 . S .W 5 )

26t1i - 23 .. - - 32 28 %. ' S. W. XS 170 111.

27 th - -10 54 S. - - 3 2 4 5W. S. Yh W. 153 la.

1'o-day ut 110011 Cape Iiroll bîore 1,. W. Ily S. 3,240 Miles, alld Ri0 JalIeiru S.

W. !'f S. 940 îIiiles.
0On the 23rd iiist., we Spoukt tire vreîich Barque ', Marie Louise,' frein,

Bordleauix boutiti te 510111te VuidO, 26 dayS oIVt.

Ou1 thie 24 th ilist., ini Lat .4.10 S., Lonig. 29.30 w., tire wite of sapper jolîi

Iinil, R. E., of a soni anid lieir.

On1 the 25 th iiist., iii Lat. 5.40 S-, Lonig. 30,30 W., Richard, the orily soi, ot

Sergealit Richard Bridgiliail, R. E.

FI*OUR, RAISINS, TEý,'A, SUGAR & PYPPER-Appear te be very plentifiil

and ef good quality. e ,
MUSTAR) & cOOA -Not Ot first-rate qiiality; we have sec a inach better

article ini the airkcet and oul1y fetehlig tire saille price.

BEEFý & PORR s'pleuttiful anîd of first-rate qulality ini gueral.

M Uii''TON-Scarce.
l ORTIER & WlNFS-Ilu great derrîaud stilI; a fresli cargo is expected

shortly.
jLIE juiIcEi,-s eagerly souglit alter, but dealers ini this article Ileed flot

look, for a furtiier supply oultil the CouliileliCeiIleîlt ut tire eisaillg week,

aîîd thenl oilly iii iiuîited quaîîtlties.

X. -Vlîat is tile differeie lietwceei ail auctioxi and sea-sickiless?
XI Xhy av tue dok aîid fowls iii the lien-Ceops ou, the poop 1 Igl t

to expeet a state of fttue existence?

XII . \Vlat wcre the colours ot thîe waves andt the winds iii tire last storilîl

ANSWI.R TO VII. liaililig cabs and ornibaiseS.
VIII. Becaitse tliey go off iii transports.
IX. To a low public bouse wliere bad spirits are re-tailed.

IFCOMMANDING OFF*rIcE'R liavýiug thouglit it advisatile to POStle

Tithie 'ruicatrical P~erformanice Ibis iveek, it witt, if cirlinistaices permlit,

take place cri Monday JývenjiIg the 29 th ilSt.,'I athOe lîuur tefore specified.

F OR TItEX FUTURE ibis paper will be allosred to reinailI o11 tire lower

Idc-ck unitit Friday eveilizig.



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

29) No doubt they work 'ros very bard
3o At mlakiîîg puIls of grunter's lard,

32 0f rag orsuch case.
VIVA VICTORIA. 

33 Ilecause your job's to beai up scratches,
34 On paltry wounds to plant your patelies,Rouse ye loyers nf peace aund nf order, 35 Von growl because I get IIoff watches"

Of ~ ~ 5LUL o wig y Uliltet,
Rally round flic old lin îur of union,
And ils glory shall ilever hoe bliglited.

No 1ils freedoin sbtill neyer ho bliglited.
There arc bold hcearts in Britain's dominîions,
Who dare ail that irecnieîî may dare,
1,ot the Throne and the Queen be our watclîword,
And let foomen anid traitors bewarc.

(CuloRicu) Vira Victoria!
Viva, viva Victoria!1
Slreugth to flic Vhroîîe, lîealtb f0 the Quecîî,
Viva Victoria!

We'll have peace, but f mlust ho with lîonour,
We have îecd nofîno îîew naines iii story,
But if war souîids the Tocsin,
StilI Britaini bas bernes enougli for lier glnry.

Vos 1Britaiii lias liernes cîîougb for bier glory.
Slîaine flic brawlers wlîn frade iii sedifin
Misîcaders wbn trafflo lu lies,
Anîd beware lest these sell-seekiîig martyrs
Would ho lions, prove wolves ln dîisguise.

(CHORcUS) Viva Victoria!1 &c.

By the lîcad or the band, if lie toileflu,
Caîs flic bolîcsf man livc lîy lis labour,
But the drone, wbo cati work aîîd wluo will îlot,
Shahl nut rest on the strengfb of luis ucighibour.

No! hol shal not rest n the streiigth of bis neiglibour.
To flic Tlîrouc as the safeguard of freedonu
By our birthrigbt allegiance we swear,
For the Quiecl as flic ionarcli ni Ereenien
'ro the Kinîg ni ail Kings ho our prayer.

!Cnoaus) Viva Victoria 1 &c.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

l-lere's iuaughuty Clîarlcy once agaili
Witli gall fuîll flowixig frunu bis poei,
And like wild hawk af littie wroui,

Sf ili îccks sir.

1lis paltry vengeance follows up
That niasfy rlîyie aboutt the pal),
Hoe fliîks bles ulno sinal cheese"I thaf dmap,

Cliarlcy, 1 nican sir.

'l'hus hoe wrifos quife unforgiving,
As if 'twcrc thus lie got bis living,
Nor cares ho aughf for people's grieving,

'Tîs quickly secu sir;

And darcd yon writ c u nie lasI week,
And cahi if soni flat piuiiy squeak,
And will you tb us l'EN venigeance seek,

A îosf o'it.

Thon shahl we now bave hlow for blow,
Till nie or Vtflerls overlbrow
Allows the victor loîud f0 crow,

Anîd boast Oit;

wheu you last week your peu did grip,
Vou thouglîf you bad me on flic lip,
Vour doom's protionuced, s0 'l iow sir sfrip"

And fake il fairly.

i Willî IIcaf o' nine Il CENs, uow I beaf you,
2 Wifh filty lashes thus Ill front yon,
3 Wlicueveî you Ilshow figluf "l l'Il moot you,

4 I.afe or carly.

5 I will 110f caîl you by that nainie
6 T haf's carnied for you a local laine,
7 1-10w odd f bat you should fhiîîk with shiame

8 On sîîch swccf clîrisfouiug.

9 Coic try and lit hinm somewlîat bard,
u0 As yef yon'vo scarccly fouched the lard,
i . Or .sft wifhî fini satiric bard

12 Vour oye is glisteiiing?

13 1 sfopp'd but just f0 nieîîd ny pou,
14 'lo fill if fulli ni ink agalîs,
15 But tiow 'fis doue, so f0, if agaili,

16 Aîîd 110w l'il lay if on sir.

17 Now wlheu f laf upward aquint you took,
18 Anîd tho it 11e priggiuig iromn a book,
i9 If you had 9dar'd como UC and look,

2o Von'd found your thnught was wroug sir.

21 Tbough sait pork fat and bard juuk fails
22 To îîourisli me like yonr ''ox fails,"l
23 Vou nover saw lue "ca eutîy nails"

24 As fit bits.

25 Tho' I bo sentf f0, write on cardboard,
26 Witbiu that cabiuu window starboard,
27 To say '1 1 idle,"' thaf's a bard word,

28 At least 011 mosf days.

3 -1 suc-U SUil îîK

37 Now that Coluînbian song 1 wrote,
38 Thîo' as a song 110f worth a groat,
39 'Twas ineanit to amuse us while afloat,

4o And lielp to pass an bour sir.

41 If iii SUITS yout thuis to abuse
42 The prattling of my infant muse,
43 Sheli make you tremble ini your shoes,

44 If you don't givc o'er sir.

45 But that abont the youingsters cbarîning,
46 By Jove the lit was quite alarmingl
47 But nowliere cise was any harîn ini

Ail that rhymie sir.

48 But I suppose now tircd you've grown,
49 My rhyîne lias beat hlmn biack and browui,50 So IIprinfer's dcvilIl take himi down,

And let himi go wif h t bat much.

[The dose f0 be repeated af regular intervals until the Ilpatient" is better.]

ANSWER TO V. Itaise.

TIIE RAPIDS 0F THEý COLUMBIA RIVER.

The falis or rapids of the river Columnbia are sittîated abolit
18o nmiles above the iaotîth of thue river. ?7he first is a perpe'Y
dienlar cascade of twenty feet, after whichi there is a swi«tdesceat for a nmile between islauds of liard black rock to anotbefpitch of eiglit feet, divided by two rocks. About two and 0hiaif miles below this the river expands into a wide basin, seeffiingly daonîned np by a perpendicular ridge of black rocks. Acurrent however sets diagonally to thle left of this rocky barrie
where there is a clîasmi of forty-flve yards iii widtlî. Througllthis the whiole body of the river roars along swelliîîg and whirl'ing and boiling for some distance in the wildest confusiofl,floats are lu great danger from the great surges and whirIpoOO1existing bere. At a distance of a mile and a haif from thisuarrow channel is a rapid fornîed by two rocky islands, and tw0
miles beyond is a second great fall over a ledge of rocks twenitYfeet high, extendiug nearly fromn shore to shore. The river i9again compressed into a channel fromi fifty to a hundred feetwide, worni througlî a rougli bed of liard bilack rock, alon1gwhichl it bouls and roars withi great fnry for the distance of threemiles. This is called the " Lonug Narrows."I Here is the greatfishiing place of the Columbia. In thîe spring of the year, wlithe water is high, the salmon ascead the river in incredible
numbers. As they pass throughi this narrow strait, the Indial 5 'stanuding on the rocks or on the end of wooden stages projeCt'iug front the banks, scoop themn up with small nets distended
on hoops and attachied to lonug haridies, and cast themi on theshore. They are thea cured and packed in a peculiar nîannet'After haviîîg been disembowelîed,' they are exposed to thîe Sffi,on scaffolds erected on the river banks. When sufficiently drYthey are ponded finîe between two stones, pressed into thlesînallest compass and packed ini baskets or bales of grass nift'ting about two feet long and omie la diameter, lined with thlecured skia of a saînuon. The top is likewlse co'vered with fîgIliskins, secured by corda passîîîg through holes la the edge of the'basket. Packages are tîen mnade coatainiag twelve of the5elîgles, sevea at bottomi aad f6 ve at top, pressed close to eaclIother witli the corded side upiward, wrapped in mats and corded,These are placed iia dry places and again covered with mattin'g'Eacli of these packages contains fromi ainety to a hundredponds of dried'fish, which ia this state will keep souad fofseveral years. This process is given as furnished by the filetexplorers in these regions. It marks a practicable ingenuity il'prearg articles of traffie for a market, seldom seen ainongthe aorgnaîs.

(To bc conti'uuied.)

Thec publication ni t ho IýMGRANT SOtnnoRSs' GAZETTE AND CACE 110O1CHa0zqICLa was iinmmeunced ah 2 p.m., on t he 25tb, and was comupicfed fit 1p.m. ibis day. Publlshed af the Fdlfor's Office, Starboard F
1
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No. "THAMES CITY," SATURDAY, JiECEMBER 4Trn, 1858.

~ f1~1flt~ie~' ~3~frthe able mianner in whichl, after qtruggling with consider-

able difficulties, lie succeeded ini Producing On this occasion

"TU-AMFS CITY," DFCEMBER 4t11, 1858. a stage effect wiili shiewed that in the nlinutest particu-

LAT.lars everything liad been attended to withl the greatcst

27.30 S. I,ON. 38.5 W. NEw MooN, Dric. 5TH, care, and that, even on board a silip in the mniddle of the

A'T 10H. IOM. A. M. Souith Atlantic oceail, everything mlust give way to energy

'-<1 th wold' a tag, te mn ad wmenand talent. H-e openied the performance by delivering a

the orl's astae, te mn an wonenprologue written for the occasion, which is publishied iii

mnerely players," and Ilplay-goers," if one aniother part of our paper. I,ast, but by no nîcans least,

thing miglit venture to add a single word to aîîy- we coule to the band of amateur dancers and singers, who,

Written ytegetSaeperad ssm x by the diversity of their talents and their comlic powers,

thing frtelbery the gaetSakespr, an ud, asg soni ex- iiyailtb said to have rivalled the renowned M i-

o r the l Ibeth e Thavetak e n e w oul d a e e a ue strels of Christy, thougli we mutst admit that there was a

to1 te wPeng the Tpe ar c ale a n fi n Mot n da w e e n shade or two of diffrence ini tîeir complexions. Where

ngle lasthe gticaeriscne and fineva acting wevied al were s0 excellent, it seeins alinost invidious to partici-

eqaby b h rtiiainadapovllul vue larize one or more, but, if this uxiglit for once be permnitted,

Ou e'he andiec inalprso h os.I it would be somiething soothing and consolatory to our

byadligîte adiec inalprso h os. feelings to mention a young gentleman of a portly and a

Paet, pride as Englishmien on ail occasions toe ol, peec, îoi the character of a Spanish Prince

Plac t, arsxfrms and we accordingly commence (adiiiirably sustained) sang a rouildelay that would have

by oticing the two briglit stars who have just risen in doue credit to the Troubadours of old ; another who, with

tM atrica firmament, Miss Bridget Meade, and Miss the freedoiii and the gallant air that seemied a conibination

May enneY, both of whom, by their quiet case and of the Seamian and the Soldier, sang aruidst a burst of

elegance On the stage, and by the propriety of their diction, applause of a " land fiowing with înilk and honey"

gave great Promise of future excellence. The acting was beyond the banks of the river "Jordan."Su alnd

for labethrougllont, and the young ladies were dressed we trust, when we look arouxid on the patient faces of the

dîirîthrtheir parts il perfect good taste. We cannot more women and cfildren before us, miay be found ere long ut

especially help noticing the rich bauds of their beautiful no great distance from the banks of the river " 1Fraser.

an'd luxuriant hair, cîustered gracefully around thi C lgln ln aeuieslpesradi n

bl"ntig cheeks, and we trust these fair daiusels will long direction the burst of feeling was quite uncontrolled. It

cti lue to deliglit a crowded audience as on the niglit of led appareutly to the introduction of a Scotch sogana

atatPerformrance. Charms lîke theirs cannot fail to pair of Scotch breeches, and, fromn the cheering at the con-

arat~ adrirerr,, and we venture to predict that mnany a clusion, both the productions must have giveli intense

"e"tache- is in store frthe young nobility and gentry satisfaction. Another gentleman, whose great object

axuonlgst the Play-goers of the rising generation in these seeuîied to, be to imipress upon the audience that le was

0el''.(f the Performance on tlie part of the gentîint " Bobby Miles the charity Boy," and a very learned char-

e ilOuly express our cordial and entire approbation, acter into the bargain, lad, we observed, a happy knack

xuerelY adding that their parts appeared to have been care- of occasioually, nay freqtiently edging off to the back of

fIlîly studied) and that ample justice was doue to theni. the stage with a sort of sideway motion, with what view

'o the Manager the greatest praise and credit are due for we cau scarcely tell, unless it were to imiitate the eccentric



THE EMIGI{ANT SOLIiIERS' GAZETTE

motions of the great "Robson. " The objeet, whatever it andi revolutions of the earth, which. would be inaterially altereti,
wasI evidently succeeded, as these little journeys raised were the vast bulk of water comlprising the ocean of less density
shouts of lue-hr In, ~cnclu-ion-,. I- .-- ý 1 4 and of less snecifie grravitv? The ocea,, ,-r,,il-;,r 4i.. ;'l

ail concerneti on the success of this flrst effort to affori us every hundreti of saline matter, consisting chiefly of " 1muri
amusmen, ad w hae geatpleaurein tatng hattheof sotda" or comnion table sait, witli amail proportions of otlamusmen, ati e hae geatplesur in tatng hatthe salis. The amnount of conîîîîoi sait iii the ocean is estiniiatetiManager intends to continue the series of performances, Seliauifliauli ai 3,051,342 cubie geograpiîical mîiles, or about fiby introtiucing next week the farce entitled "IA 'fhulîîp- trnies more tîîai the inass of the Alps, and only one-ihird 1,ing I<egacy, " ail partieulars of whieh are given ai the end h tliata of the Hlimainyas. The suipliate of soda equ

of our paper. 633,644.36 cubic miles, or la equai to the nmass of the Alps; tclîloritie of miagneaillni 441,811.80 cubic nmiles -,tue limie sa
-. 0--.~ ~ 109,339.44 cubic nmiles. Atiîitting with Laplace that the muedepili of tbe oceanl la fromi four to five miles, the mass of mariNATURAL HIIS'r0Rx OF THEý VOYAGE. sait wilile bniore tiîaî double tue mass of the Himaiayas.

______we consider only the immiense ansount of evaporation which
tiaily going ou froni the sen, we utiglît suppose that, like a vessWitiî the exception of a short visit front an initeresting litile of the fluid exposeti to tie suni, it would diminislî in voiumbird kîîown by the naine of tue Sea Swaliow, whicli flew 011 tlie anti increase lu saltuiess, uîîtii ai lengili notliug woulti be 1tpoop, evidenîtly exhausteti front long travelling, on Moîîday but a dry crusi of sait uponl tbe bottons; on the other hanlasi, nouiîing new in the way of Natural History lias coule looking alone ai the many nî lions of tonts of freali water whi'befoe n duiugtbehastwee. Tis ird abot te sze f aare every mom eut pr'ured into its bosoni fi-oi the rivera of ilbefre s drig te pstwee. Tis ir, aoutth sie o aeartlî, we nîiglît apprelieuti a speedy overflow, andt a secotpigeon, belonga to the faînily of Guils, and la ciassed anîong destruction by a floodi. But tiiese two are exactly balancetthe Terns, somietimues met with on our coasis during the spring the waier taken up by evaporation la with senîpuions exactuieiiîonths. Tlîey have long beaka, webbed feet, and very long restored again, eiler indirectiy in raiti, which faiis on the seor circuitousiy lu the raiîî and snow wlîich, falling on thse ian'wings. They are endowed with great powers of flight, anti live feeti the ulounitain sireams and rivera anti hurry back to theindeed alimost entirely upon the wing. They feet i poil smnali source. Thjis interesiing caicuintion lias beeti long ago observefiali, wlîich they catch whiist swinmnîg over the surface of the by the wisest of nmen. "lAhl the rivera mun into the sea, yet ih

water. They are very bouyant on tlie water, but swii uitile, sea la not full : unto tlie place front wlience the rivera coinilîliiher ihey return again " (rE'ccles. 1. 7), Andi a very beautifiand are incapable of dliving. Tise bird we li anl epportunity ami instructive instaunce it is of tliat unerring skili and wisdolof becoming acquainteti with on Monday last was a very finle witiî whlîl the wlîole constitution of our curthis l ordereti an,specinîcli. Soulîe bopes were entertaitied of our beilîg able to kept lu order by Hini who, withi minute accuracy, Ilweiglietkee Ilm ad tulehii, ut s al atemtstcrecncie Iinitothe ilouniaiti l scales and the hual iii a balance.'' We shakeephlmandtane hm, ut s al ateîptsto ecochehui to continue tlie aubj]ect in our nexi nuiîîber by inaking a f ew obseluis niew situation tumcd oui of no avail, anti us lie had evidentiy vations ou the Depili andi Pressure of tîje oceanl, anti the naturnmade up bis mmid nol to iake hlinîseif ai home anliongat us, lie and character of the Waves.
was, after due deliberaion, set free, anti aiiowed to continue NA'rURALIS'r.
bis journey in pursuit of bis companions, wiîo miuai bave been _______________________________
wontlering whîat couid have become of bini for sol nany hours.
I now propose directing your attention to the consideration. of ~i~ h
some of tIse interesting facta la colînection with the vast ocean
we have been traversing for the last six weeks, anti wiih offers A Professer 0f tme Weelwich Acadeîuiy, who bad a paitiful habit of usfu Il'where they were not nieeded, was heard one day te remnark to a Cadet wgOSsucli itînumerable objecta for our reflection. In tlîe firat place exercise bie was examninig, thai there were oeuly twe liens (",S) j,, Vie,,flawe re h f u uwreof he ac tui sa-ate difes îîaîr_ Ailother yourig gentlemnen ef precocietîs talent iinîediately elaculated l'aBwe ae al ofus wareof he fct hat ea-aterdifers iiaeriJove, how liard up they iniust be for eggs!,"uily frontilan water or river water, inasmucli as ht is sait. XVe The effects of free living told beavily upon Sheridan, as ail1 the worl'ail nowthi, bt hae w ased urslveswha obectthe kneows, towards the latter part of bis 11f e; but even acute bodily sufferilliall nowthi, bt hae w ased urslveswha obectthefailed te depress the brilliancy of wit for wbicb he was se celebrated. 01Creator of the Universe mnay bave bati in view when lie estali- eue eccasiot,,wblen emiplaiuî,ig et lus digestion, biis Surgeen teldlm tithL,the" ceats "o etis loinmach werten trely desý tye -ieia eplied tUnilisiset this difference between the waters that were under the "if that 'vas the case be didn' an l wa te bcemne of himi inuless thefirmanment, anti wbici lie gatliereti together anti caileti seas, antis toicbeudcjtveedgsti

1 tswitet
tue waters tUi were above the firmament? In other words,
have we considereti for a moment why the sea is sait? Some i4
persons believe tisat if tise sea were not sait it woulti become
stagnant anti pmtrefy ; but ibis reasos tioes not appear to bc e c011 the 3otbl Ultinme, ini Lai. 17' S., lIelIg. 34' s6' W., the wife et sergeat'1correct one, for large masses of fresh water, such as inlanti Richard Bridgniiail, R. r., et a daugliter.
lakes, do iiot stagnate. Strictly speaking, pure water cannot '
putrefy. Wheîî water does become stagnant, as we often finti it lla)d1lll imban (tUit~
deoes lu pools anti amail ponds, ht is on account of the tiecomi-
position of vegetable or animal matters containeti in ht, anti, if ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.
we liketi to try the experiment, we shoulti finti tisai aninmal anti During the past week.vegetabie matters decompose anti become offensive lu sait Lýatitude. Longitude. Miles Run.water as weil as in fresis. Every one wlio bias been in the habit Nov. 28t Il 13" 40' S.2 33 42' W.- - S.bW. 3/W. 176 litI 29t11 15u 46 S. 34 15 Wv. - i.'bW. 'P.W.'130 lu-of bathing knows bow mucli casier it is to swimi in the sea than il 30tl1 . 17 38 S- - 35 2 W. S . S. W. 121 tu.it is lu the river, anti low much better bie cau flout on tue sait Dec, ist 20 i s 35 41 W. S . bW. 196 ni.

::21d 23 27S - 36 6 W. S. Y4 W. 6omi.water than on tise fresh. Now when we comle to consitier that ,,3rd - -25 53 S. - -37 40 W.- S.W.b5.4S.i69 tu-ibis fluiti bears on its bosom the commerce of the worlti, how Il 4t 28 40 S.- 38 55 W. S . W. lis. ts in.
To-day at neoon Meute Tidee bore S. W. by W. 3/ W. 99 miles, tbe Fallkciearly tio we see wlîat an important ativantage is gaineti by its land Islands S. W. by S ' 1,740 muiles, sud cape Hemi s, w. -Y. S.2,130 utiles.superior buoyancy; anti is it not very probable tuai tue Authior We have heard with sincere pleasure, and we believe ou geedi authoritY,tbat the alîcieuji puilmlent et the stocks bas, as a temiperary mneasure, lice

0of tîme lJniversc hat inl view the convenience anti benefit of mnan doue away witb lu tbe armny, by ait order emanating freint tbe office of thle
Conimancder-in-Chief It is ruitneured aise that nieu appearing on parade 01wiîen lie ordalueti the sea te lie sait? By the sea being sait its Sudoya in flet weatlîer are ne longer to be required, as beretofore, te grl,weight la increaseti without its buik bcing lu any way affecieti, tbreug a collar. We tbiuk bis Royal Iligbness is greatly te be commnendedantila t nt rasoableto uppse hatits resnt ieuitywasfer the spirit bie boas show,, li ilitreduci,îg these saîuutary refermas.and s i no reaonale o supos tht it prsen denitywas On the 28tb tilt. we spoke the British sbip "I Northumberland," witb depoteof Ixîdian Regiieuts, f ront, Cork, bou,,d te Boeibay, 361 days eut, with Iossneessary also, for tlue perfect acconîplishmeîît of tisose muotions eof inailn.topegallait inast aud fore-tep-mast.
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£porting ifgtlinx.

Anou'r 11:30 P ili,, on Sunday the 28th uit., a bird flew oun the
PooIp, aBd, after didry luops, ibites aist kicks, was eveîsttuhlly

Capurcl b tiat portsîîaîs of cportsinels, Mr. Osl)ornle. Fie was

that tle lillBig iii a lîreail basket, aîîd, it, leiîug at furct ruîioflfl?
t'tleWaS Ofle of Motiter Carcy's owîu elsiekeiis, a Blatech

betwecîî iini an. Iliat wvefllkiiowii gaine eoek H -oop le doo0

ttin do was eagerly looked forwarîi <o by tue csîorting worid.

llft 5to 4 011 tise gaine eoek (takenl aîîd offereff). Oit tlue
11ltbeilîg tlirown out that lue wac al ' booby,'' tise bettîiig iiii-

'Bediately rose to 10 to i oîs ''Hoop dle doo dlets doo,'' aîud,

Wlîen it turued Otît at lact that lie was a Sea Swallow, ansd ratiser

0k1 of CO1Itli, tue miatelu was deelared off. Soulîe voted for

atlngl tifl Sonue for killiîîg aîud ctuffsog hi, huit houiiiaisity
etlntiPreva",iledl aisî at the suggectioa of the laîdies lie was

eVentualiy let go.

MOOSE HUNTING.

My ligerMr.da(hAuîî/iîî icd.)

lily1( mîge M.d iîi, xvîose sole talenîts were of a culiîîary desciptioni,

W.l liow procluce lUs fryiîîg panî aind fi11 ft witlî iiîoose iîieat aiu oliols,

lsoi so'l~ aue antil a îeîv minutes we wonld be isard at wvork eating lite

1i ,lvî A Suice Quît from tise iiauiu of a Younig 11100e lis e iiest iiieat
1 ver tilleul not ecptg tiepisets loi ihEglisis beef. 'Thie miar-

nexv bOue is t'le granulest tliig of tise sort You eau coîîcewve, andî tue tiîl-
1
iiy aie aixo very fille eatiiig. Voit kiîow linii îot ait ail al bait band i tue

tuile ailîl fort, but t xvas iiotlîiîg to the iîiggeCs. if xve ever selt al xvle

lievy iise' caîîp, as we soîîîutiîîîes ilid xvlîeii it siiowcl rach tlîcy woiild

Wih tp atngtie iîitervils îuetxveeî <lie uugîîîar îîîeaîs xveru fiiud iii

WoiidIs OfIllaton tiksanid uatîing it liaif iaxv. Tlîuî thîey
Moîu do iliateaul absominationî thiîy caileul i ' galette ' or c.ak.e eoilsistiiig

~IlL u water tîeaîled togutimer îîîtil tue imiariL ofts iaiîiiris

Welit e plrîy eqalisti iluiid uvur tise surfctie, wlscîi it was
t
y-eViglit boutrs ad ftrreîîîaiîîiîg îlîeî abîout fixe iniutes,

as, r t bc l okeul, drlxvii forthi al] over suinît, ani
1 

duc oîircd.

blorriblît0 rehiruîg to rcct, Dat Fini, wlîo, iotcitlîstaniîuaig iliat lie xvas as5

klite l gIc tuIard ias ever existeul, was aul excellenît Catiiolie, woîîld
Ss) ti 'ay lus lycîs witb isis pipe in Lisi'. noutiî, oeeasioiialiy

1 l wea - îî.slost frigisîfully at tise dogs, amui tiu eoîîUîîuîîîg hic
auïvîiou : bsird offeicl ie lits xvife for txvo doulais, 011 ietOriig to

Ile )i, c,,týYwih seeiig thint chie xvas ratdier adirty squiaxv

80 eti le v ith ily tîîapsce for a pillow. 1< xvas despsurately uold

xcre-, nuies ad Yosypiirit fiasit wonld freetie at muîy icaul whîlc umy toes

lilY oiggeiîre Iu w'as genierally wote two or thee tilles lu tise îîigbt hy

ltcirîe0 il Ponu 111e ni) aeross tise fire with a stick, and, ou sitîimg nip,
goiug 0 1,Ware of ise( hIuasiing faut thiat tiseîe xvas a siniîal coinflagrationi

elllbrs eii 1i> liiuli, blaîîtt or soute otller articleoasîru.M
Matais 0 U ', a S frequelntW brotken by onecof tue Iîîdliaîî dogs eallud

Werelclad ao h ldevil,' a regniar speuinseli of tise priet--eared cl-r

h~î~? io Osed to Issake a poiut of Sittiug 011 uîly elîest or lisaul as sono

l cthes 0f th ' pi ul rdiîiin teîmporary iiigist-uari. Tise lîîîîîiiîg
IS esreatore ivere belld iii great esteumîl by bis proprietor Blaptist e,

u1uîîBeect as I1ievru of bis isaviîîg oncue convuiteul siîee into

hlavetlr a qnidificaîtion wiiei iii aîy civihizeul eoîîîîîîuîîîity wouhd iiitalla)ly

lua k O Mrulii'talter. We 'tookthree gailois ofbihramîdy iîîto thiii bsh

genu1 Jg aod dranuc 1< ail. Baptiste wac a teetotailer, but tise otiser txvo
tefu len 1 Oecre seizeul witb periodie is of sickîîess wlîiclî oiîstiîîately
braufy seCd to 11113' tuiluOter reînedy thisaî brandy. XVe îîsed to eaul a clip of

Water a Ibm i t Oîîe îîigîst tise keg, wîsicîî was stock ii tise side

tii t'cdII I the suow tuîîîîuaeul lowîî o11 IL 's beach aîid îuearly
111ay wî "Ais!" (buots Our icul frienul, " youîr hortu stick <o youl." Ii

bois" Iv Spelit tisirty dîyc iii tise lisis. I tilleul a hiare anud a paîtîfulge,
aieWth bayl Wbicis, becides tise uuoose I tîied xverc the oîuly tiigs I

IrwtMYattire ail tise tinte eoîîciuîeul of a fliiiul xvaictcoat aîîd slsîut,

f5IWS arowsers, aetd ablne coat. We liever waclsed except 011 Sun-î

dQQ'tGayw wisiei we ueOedt leanîiîuesc, anul our coiiiplniolns to eatiig;

îPintai htalt e Woods witli a white mioustache, andl a reul face. I w15 ii

'irQtiig Pp)e wbole tiuîie. I finit ont exploit's are figoriug lu a Yankee
eas " AT'al Moose lioîît.'

\Vislit,
ti ,sc ,rdaud Iady i,ieniteîîaîat visited <lie Tuheatre for tue dirst

"'t5Peenuiariùues becaîuîe îîuoct divertinîg.
I1011 ooiiey," shoots a voice li thic gallery.
aol 'I as~ Fat froîîî the folloxviîg side.

1ct,,, sec thse"' Paht?" (nîeauuiîîg <hie I,ord aîîd Lady Lieutenantl).

0î7,p, . 1'S.se lit-e?"
'I bs t ite P ''~. rnidcnm ~ ni

,, s ciebon iliter in wisici bis t,ordslîip joins).

eselooto "il itel cisse te r,'(iauîghutcr agaili).
W eîu, e got Iltulueçi ,'

as b8 e , O Il mui y a jote too, ldaveii bless biln I lit-e al geutle-

O'tl tsn
wT'io ot ba.ve io Seîîd hini isau ?1"

t'S lI'ke3ay be'Ils inig
5
te bhail; we îîuigisî get a worsc''l (roars of lauigiter).

.1pa'Se tii1oee. gemierotis, aîîd mudaîls t0 speîîd bic îîîoîîey aîuuoîgs<

elers hîlînrvi eIlke Ii tisen, w-cil keep ii tîmen.
boys fi h îIsort î,ieuteîamt '', anduer ,uîîauîgîuîdî

"Wel, whai's site ie, Fat?",
01h, iiotliing paîtieulair, sise'd lot frigitei a borse,'' (roais, lier l'ad(y-

sui) joins).
15 i sue taIll ?",

,Waitt iii site staiids tup.''
ItînIybesche's stot, l'at ?" k

Feaix ! yoIt iiiay say tliat, it isii't tue lites ol lier 'ives 011 isuttern"i.'
Do yoîî tili sue's goot(i-îatli et?"'
oit J'il enîgage *site ix, siteclhic the real blood iii lîi aîid tiiere's pleiity Of

fit' (roars Oi I'lu bavo ' fion utî ei gailery).

macli vI cs xii, sl xviii tilclgaiŽ foi lier ladyslîîp.''

WXe niay keep) lier f hen, iîîay We?
oeil I tise lonîger tu btter, the longer tise blter (irGars), if's lier Lady-

slîip tilat'll speal, tise good word for" tise îîîaîl tuai-s ili tliollle, ancidee

lut isedaeeit ollilI aîîttlit' iiite straw, hou less lier.''

(aly''Bravo! bîravo 1 tn ce clîcers for lier ],alcu lrecîesfs

tise Il.dy ieîitelili ' de/ caiillîlli
Fat Mooîiey-(xeeiîig tule iLord Mayorl) ' MiY coul1 to ye ' DaîîFiiigii

Gallery -'' Ali I ah ! ist Ilat 3 '0l, Dla" Fiiîiiugaîi ? is that yoîî ?'' (lisses al 1i

lîgliîer).
l'at rdooliey-'' Faix I is' good1 foi- tue lites ni us to sce 3'0l îlîwî alîloig

tue genîtiry tlîee 1)111 Fîîiîiia I' (al fond latigi lai xviceli bis i,oi-dslîip

does lit ccclii lxii ticîiliily well 1 ileased). ' ' Oel vîuîl1 lied iiît loot îîp su

cour at ils. M.îly's tise goiii 11e youi'x'e cai îiîs fiele yoirsdlf; yoî kîiow

fi ix, yc oîîld vîlîctar blte'' (roal s).
sollre tue xvoild's goîle well wid yoîî lily xvay, 1)11 ililnigaii. Ve iiadîi't

tiîcii whîite kid gloves.
Fat Mýoolieýy ' No mior tiîat grandu cocteil bat tisere."l

Gallery-'' No, ilor tisat whîite waîId, e eoriioralit 1Wlîeîi Yul. kepi tue

elîaîdlcr's siîop, anîd ciieated M\ ite Kelly ulît of al fardeil's ivortîs of psipes.

W'lio clielteit Mite Kelly ? Whîo clicaîtîd alite Kelly? '' (Great coinuiol

duriîg xvilîi the orcestira strites up.)

Xttt. Wliy is 13iiid-îîîani's lîîff lite syrîPatliy?

XIV. Wlîy ulid tise accessioni of Qîleeli Viectoria tlî oxv a gi caler ilaîlîl ox'el

ii1gltîlît tlîaîi tue deatil of Kinîg Will iaîîî ?

XV. wliat is tue differ elle betuvi/il aiacci/iteul aiii a rejeetei lovei

ANSWR i"lc'0 X. Olie is tile '' sale oh effecis '' aîîd tue otlier tue '' effeets oi

a cail."

xi. uicclîne tiîey arte suie to gui <lieur iie'tt xvorld jiiecits

ituxiled?) iii tufs.

xti. 'l'lie waves rose aid the wiîids liw (bîine).

JoL 11crîii. Ayoîllg geli tleIilliu wrot. <lie follow'iîg Unes to ayou îîg

lady iii wlion lie was iieepily il, love:

Reail sec tuaI 11e; ahdi
t 

îi îîy got.

lOWii xviii t love if mil e love for-

,11( yOil lv Oxe yoi lat lov'e foi' lic

IIp tund 3011 if ytl cliotîld yoo îIiiust

Towliell the yoîîîîg lady reîslicd:

Dowli ahi
t 

girl juici love for îîîile's the

alI yOiI tlie 10 yotir ose tlîat saine

1i1) viii il'ini yoîir if is fiîîdi t

Ruai) fiîil tuait iii îîîîtaund truc yoîlIl yon.

THEATRE ROYAL 1 "THAMES CITY."
1

IMMEII,,NSE- A TTRACTION!

rptîE,' MýANIAGE,'R liaviîîg Soccceded iii secimriiig tise audîtionin hic Cou

1151111 of tue sel vice of iliose distiigllislied arisid,' Il err WoifeiihCi

auid ', 'Mi;s Matilda liie,'las tIse pîcasilie 10 iiiiidebhe1mii

i lat, o11 Wedii.sday eîilg tue 11hl iîîct., will lie pi eseiltel the farce, iii

oIIe Act, by jolsîl MaddisOii Motoin, uîititled,

"lA THUMPING LEGACY.'

Filippo Geroimoii (ail iiikucper)............ ..... i DîE5 INiAilr.

jerry h)illino0ns fuis îîeplieW)....................... JAISB 1.-"Nu Sx.

îu1iiîîogeti.................................JAM 
- TiiNl'ii.

teoii...................................... ît/Î. I Wo JAE TENlIIL .

BrOia iro Carbiiiers ..ui.................
Fliirsi Cariieer......................... 

1..... Gi. JO'Iti MADEP~

Seconid Carîîiîîeer ...................... -.............. M il~lA.~.

Rosetta (datigliter of lailiusso) .. ... ................... WI lA IAXîs

Leader of tue orchestra........... .............. WLIII1ANS

coîîsid ahi
t 

otiser soîîgs will bu iîîtrodueed duii îg tise eveliiig.

geserveul ceats for Ladies omîly.

ALFIRID R. lIoxVSE,, Manlager.

LOST.
~ MM (DIATLX'il front of tise rusidece oh MrS Swiue No oigs

J 
iovŽ îîquare, ayIt(iA CI ASF KNIFF. uiîlge iiî
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THE EMIGIIANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

lEEF-Very good andin greatdemnaud.
MUTTON.-Therc has been a snaîl supply dnrilig the past week of tharticle, but of such an jonferior quality, that there was liftlc or no demaimiade.
PORK. Not bcing of Snelh a superior quality as in generat, the demanhave ben imoderate.
FLOUR.-A gooli cousumptive dcmiand rit fuol rate. There arc still coiplaints about the POTA'rOES.
COFFE..Was ini great requcst doring the past week, but cither owiito a scarcity of the article lut market or the desire of miouopoîists to kegop their prîces, il0 bosilless was effectcd.

A PILL FOR CMARLEY.

1 Had lny answer to your first challenge been a fiction,1 could have bornîe your paltry conltradiction;
your iueanncss, sir, has raised mny ire,
My barrells full and thus again I lire.

2 Von fairly deserve a souîîd good thraslîiug,
Not allegoricat, as was my tashîiîg,
For deiyiîîg shînfîîlly as you do
'rhe truthful a 1ac made 01 you.
l'il sec your ueck tight in a îîoose
Before 1 tremble inî my shoes;
Retreat 1 caut, 1 wou't be dumb;
if you donit bite your liails, you suck your thnmb.

3 Von say I growl becaîîsc fromt watcbes you're exemnpt,
1 treaf this false assertioni, air, witlî gross conteînpt;
I neither growl, îîor sîîarl, tior bite,
I only lit you hiard whenecer I Write.
Voit dare taulît nie witb feediug 011 ox-tails,
But even lîcre your hase assertion fai Is,
The cabin folks (gentlemenî excuse a sitluer)
Dout always get ox-tails to cat for duîîîîer.

4 Voit coîîtradict yoîurself, for iin a formier pott
Vour said 1Il îibbled jîuk at îîuînbcr onue
Allow tr1o f0 ask sir, witlîoiî an y jetilg
Why your bead îîpoli youir h andi olfte restîîîg;
The inatter's plainî, anîd tliere f5 lui delusioîî
By înc you're lickedl, completely tn confusiona;
Tour selîses sceni gone, ayc every particle,
judging froîn your last wishy-washy article.

5 Write soîîîcthiîîg good, if 'tia withfîî your scopie,
Don'f look so cross, tîleres no0 offeîîce 1 hope,
Why caîl the tilles 1 wrofe a Ilpuîîy sqneak ?
At aîîy rate tbcy qîîickly mnade you speak,
lu passioni to 1 you're far too rash,
Take if coolly, iuan, as I do your trash.
We each defeîîd ourselvea as if prize writcrs,
We're hardty big enongh f0 he prize figbfters.

6i 1 did miot wish f0 fake a look
Iîîto f lat very prctfy book,
But if fromt it you do îlot steat,
Wby does îîîy allusionî make yon aq=a?
Was it a Survey lcssoîî or o11 chain jbiîîg
',jack the Giaît Ki..ler,'1 or "Cock Robini P

Perbaps a fable 'lThe Shadow anîd the' Dog,"
Or cIsc f haf orle aboltf the Buît anîd Frog.

7. The silty frog who swetled hi mself so flt,
H1e thouglît iii aize t0 l'e a noble bull,
Anlalogies arc ofteîî pheasiîîg,
Andl as 1 have a kîîack of tcasiîîg,
lIlI carry oîî Ibis futurî talc,
The silmile should inake yout quait;
0f bounice yoîî seemi au very full,
Vll cati you flic frog, myscîf the bull.

8 The bull for venîgeance did îlot thirst,
flot ltf flic frog go oîî ouitil lie bîîrsf;
Snelh is yonr case I'11 wihlingly engage,
Tou're bîîrstiîîg now, if îlot wiflî grass, wifh rage,
The nioble bull on the frog fook pîfy,
1 treat you flic sanie, also your dittfy.

g Voituve sfylcd yourself a tîawk, and mue a ltf fe wreu,But llighty deeds have becu perlormeli by tiff le mnu,Anîd, by the alferaf ion of a single word,
Tou have bali a migbty pecking froui a ltffle bird.Couic, conte, couifess aýt onîce (donit look, atack)
Thaf the wrciu has laid the bawk upoîî is back.
Tou are pla ily beat anîd iii a prefty fixture,
fut hold agaiin, I'vc got anotbeî pieftire.

io 0f birds yotî seeni quife fonîd, and n0w my wisli is
To iîîtroduce a lite or fwo about fishes.
0f couîrse I do but wisb f0 bit my mark
So colîsider yoursclf a f root and me a shark.
Alolng the strealu you bave becu ctoscly followed,
Alas! pour front, yoo're fi shark's jawa and swaltowcd!

iu 1 miusf say a word about miy hcaling scratches,
Oîî borrid wotiiîds, sir, I have laid the patches;
Iu 500f hi ng 0f bers' pains I take -reat pleasure,
Aîîd tr loy very besf f0 prove a ltf fe freasore.
liy sucli duties I fulfil loy missiou,
Thîcrefore casf i10 slur 011 mny position,
To serve you att l'Il be constant, firn and stcady,
Morn, 0000 and uîigbf, I'm ahways willing, ready.

12 Atuother word beforcl1 say adieu,
As you lasb mie, sur, so shaît I hash yon,
Repeaf yonr dose you'hl do no harri 1 know,
My miotto m. ttlaf " wbilc I tive l'Il crowi',

ls
li

THE ILL-FATED PORPOISE.

See on our stately ship's lee quarter
A herd of sea-hogs is descricd,

On they rush throogh air and w;ater
Steering for the vessells side,

lit greedy haste.

The practic'd tar his wcapuu takes,
Auld he bornies f0 ]lis post,

lc for the Doîphin-striker inakes
For there is nlo tinte to he lost,

They oo0W are near.

With well nerveli ar aud steady hand
The deadly shaft l'.e poises,

The ruuing fine is abhy mlauncd,
And here comte the Porpoises,

Dashing anîd sphashiug.

They brisk and plonge bcuceath the bow,
Now have a care you lubber,

Oiie moment more hie lias hiiii nlow,
With trille barba in his blubber,

Somte iuches deep.

lii vain hie wresttcs to get free,
He find,, he's beexi too lîold,

He strugghes bard for liberty,
And breaks fromt treacheroos hld,

li lashing rage.

The ponderous fish has hent the grain,
Now mnadly off he rushes,

The pathbc takes hi s tif c blood stains,
As front his woonds it gushes,

lu copious sfrcam.

Wifh lightiug specd tire herd he reaches
And tlley sceuit the vital streaiu,

'rbey fix their sucets on himi lîke iceches,
flow grecdy 110w of gore, they seeîn!

To kulow nlot syuîpathy.

tuis fears increase, improveli his specd,
Resolved, they kî'ep his track,

Once more froin hiîn thîey wrcst the hcad,
Anîd fix ou his gory baick,

Wif bout reiuorse.

Ili pain hie leaps highi iii the air,
And with fins he fain would fly,Then deep bie dives in wild despair,
Ile is spent anîd soon luusf die ;

f-low sad his fate!

Ouce luore bis sides appear to vicw,Soon death wilt close his cyes,
Sec, with a Plunge he bids adieu,

H1e fiaps hlis rail and dies,
t3y kiîî unpitied. J. B. L.

PROLOGUE TO " CROSSING THE LINE.">

There is lîot one of us tlîat does 'lot loveAt niight to search the clear calm skies above,
'rowatch ftheslightwcloukdaodriftiîîg ot'er te nîooni,
Aild is there oue of os who does flot castsl'Across the magie lite we have just passed,lit the deep night wheîî lighfs are bugled out,A thought oo ]zi1gland fogs and LýJouldon Stout,The shrinips, the prawns, the winkles of the shores0f that dear land ail Elglishniaii adores?Aîîd don't we now anîd then~ besides reinemberThe plays that we have gone to in Novemiber,The littie stalîs that decorate our streets,Coîiinllg oysters, pcttitoes, and swects?
Anîd these detiglits, are they forever 0cr?Shall crowds 110 longer fhroîîg the play-house door?Tes; be it kuown wc've entered on the liteThîcatrical, great talenîts here combine
To reprodoce the play of Mouday miorning,Wbeu Neptune, after Suniday eveiog's warniîîg,Called with his ivife and officers of state,Whose shirts had collars of the latesf date,Collarsso shapely that they well inight beThe euivy of thiat swel 1 ieutenlant P-,Tieni aIl meo bcnd fn awýe ait Neptone's rule,Save sortie brought forward like great boys to sehool,Aod Rugbey Prîce, who kept his legs below,And frembleli at his "Saliders"' overthrow.
At hast pcrhaps our curtain we may taise,Ao, when~ it drops, we hope for soute smfall praise;Meanwh Ile we lnake nio proinises hot these,That we wi Il do oîîr very best to please,Anîd trust to frigbfen no one by our story,As Neptunie did by kissing Fanny Morey. W. ~

The puhlication of the F-NITGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE ANI) CAPE fl01îCHRONICLI. was COmioienced rit 2 p.m1., on the 2nd inst., and was comphîted 1'2 p.11. this day. Publishcd at the liitorls Office, Starboard Front CEL''
" Thamies City.,
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e1tp m~at o~~~ no time will be lost whien we get into harbour by the Cou,-

"THAES CTY, DECMBERîît, 188. issarjat Departinent in obtaining a good supply of fresh

"TI-AMFs CTY,"DECMBE iit, 158.beef, niutton and other necessaries of life for the use of al

39-4 S 
on board. We also thinkthiat this opportuinity should not

39.2 x. 49N 4*.44 W. MOON'S FIRST QUART1rR, be lost by the Chief Comxuissioner of Public Works for

Duc.13T1, T 3H 29. P M.obtaining a good assortmient of Iamlps, broomns, n1101),

ROBALV uos of ur eadrs ae axioslybuekets, hose, &c., sufficient to last for the reniainder of

ru looking forward to the day when the - Thames We are aware that it is not usual for troops on a voyage

City " xvii be safély anchored in Port Williani to be allowed to land until they get to their destination,

at te Flklnd slads.We rusttha thir xpetatonsbut slîould our Cornandiflg Officer, taking into consider-

na the alk la d , andW r that the e xpectation ation the nature of the expedition, and the higli cliaracter

flniyb n th rea lied an thea t b eki u few g daysw may borne by the Dtachmient, grant this indulgence, we are

r'e Fkan d Tie 1il be a_ peaatbakiorlnvyage, sure that every one would consider it a inatter of honour

ThePakî~,- ~ -, -'-e of nearl as weli as duty not to abuse it.

fllnetY in number; they were first seen in the year 1592,

"Y Captain Davis, when there was no appearance of tiiej

ever haxving been inhabjted. Several attemipts at settling

ifl these Islands were nmade by the Frenchi, Englishi, Span-

ishi and Germans in succession, between 1763 and 1834,

tflne Of Which appear to have succeeded. At the latter
date lieult. Smnith, R. N., was appointed Governor, and
arrived there with a smiall party as the nucleus of a future

C0olouy- Col Moody, R. E., under whosc comnmand we
hall be in Biritish Columbia, was also Governor of these

Islands for somne years. In one point of view the Falkland

ISlnds present to the Eýnglish a most important feature,
as the Eýastern isiand possess a beautiful harbour of easy

acce3ss Where excellent watcr, fine beef and good vegetables

caln be procured at mioderate prices. it is also in the direct

track o every ship doubling Cape Hor. The climate is

tefmnerate, but the weather generalîy unsettled ; some parts

0fthe Islands are mounitainous, and few, if any, trees are
to be seî Herds of wild horned cattle exist, wild horses

are al"' found of sniall size and very hardy. Game is

extr'eeY Coulmon, especially wild geese and duckS. Fish
aboUflId in ai the bays and inlets, particularly in the

Spri'ng ; their flavour is excellent, and when salted are

eCOtsidlered by Some to, bc superior to cod. We hope that

I'r is very pleasant and delightflil of a fine clear niglit to

be on deck and watcll the stars or planets as they inake

their first appearance above the horizon, suddenly burst-

ing upon our view with a cheerful. iittle twinkle and throw

their subdued rays across the interveliing waters. There

is no cerenioily or grandeur attending their appearance,

but they suddenly shine forth brighit and happy looking,

in a hitherto gloomy portion of the horizon, and pursue

their silent path througi the deep vault of heaven. If,

however, we stay till morning, and see the sun risc, a luch

grander and more magnificent spectacle awaits us. 11e

sends hîs light before hini to herald as it were lis approaCl1,

and soon we see the first bright speck, graduaily increas-

ing fromn speck to segment, front segment to semicircle and

froni semicircle to circle, when finally the wholc of the

inagnificent orb shines forth in stately splendour, and pur-

sues his daily path, giving forth that light and heat so

essential to our globe and all mankind, while the simple

star-risc is alinost forgotteil in the solenin and stately

splendour which accompallies the rising of thc greater orb.

Ideas of this nature mnust cvidently have actuatcd the flan-

ager of our thcatricals in arrangiflg the programm1es of lis

entertainmcents, as, although it is far froin our intention or
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wislh to speak liglitly of the performiance of KMonday week, foulid ourselves in the coiiipauiy of the two Albatrosses and thieirwhich~~~~~~~~~~~~~ asievrrepcexelnanauigtmut arge retinue of Cape Hiens and Storiny Petrels. We cannotwhic wa in ver repectexcllet an aiusipr.sitively state wlîether tlîey were tlie identical birds who bailbie confessedl that the successive portions of the entertain- followed us on Monday, but iu ail probability tlîey were thenient of Wednesday evening last, which drexv forth bursts saulle. The Albatross gencrally frequents the vast expanise Ofof aplase fom n auiene mre dligted nd oreocean wlîich lies to the soutlî of the Cape of Good Hlope andof aplase feinan adiece mre eligtedand oreCape Hru, and seldoni or ever approaclies the tropics. Thlesecrowded if possible tlîan before, as far outshone and birds, l)roviiled witli enormious wings, whicli soulieiuies inasureeclipsed those of the former occasion as does the grand as lunch as flfteeiî feet lu exteat, follow aud attend sbips forand stately appearance of the suil-rise overxvlih inii uag- îaany thousaîids of miles, aid even fromi oae oceaîî to anlotiier.nificence the quiet aud simple beauty whichi attends the Tliey are exceedingly voracious, and it is sai(l tbey will evelfirst appearance of a star. XVe ]lave ofteni observed tlîat attack sailors wlîo mnay liappeîî to fall overboard, in placeswliere they abouîîd, if not imimediately rescued by tlieir cou,-our nauitical friends on board evinice to a great extent, and rades. It was long supposed that the Albatross was peculiar tOmore especially when hauling on the ropes, the existence the Soutiierui rHeiispiiere, but a species bias been fouad iii con-iu tlieir tioddles of the bunîp of 1 destructiveness, '' as no siderable numibers lu the Northî Pacifie Oceali about Belîriug'sinatter xvhat tlîey are ptulling at, tlîey invai iably ejacuilate Straits, lu pursuit of the vast shioals of fislî which occur lin tliese1dowul bis house, lieigh hio! In l this instance, lîowever, regioxis. Ou tbe inoraling of tbe 8tlî, attention was drawli to awe miay safely prediet that, whether tlieir efforts are clirected îuo0st cu-rions, appearance whicli the water presented. Streaksagainst 1 howse the Manager '' or tlîe - bouse Theatrical,'' of a gelatinous ]ookiuîg substance of a rcddisli browu colouteîther liouse, to judge fromn the grandeur of tlieir first were observed floating aud extendiug for several t eet la a zig-
t ag hdirectionu along the sides ot our vessel. This extraordiuaryiiuccesses, will effectually withstand ail attemipts at its lookuug substance was supposedl to lue the spawil of soiue largedestruction. Iu connection with the play itself, we beg to tisli, but, oui exaiiuig a ttuuibler of water drawu troin the darkcorigratnlate ahl coucerned on the addition to, tlîe Comîpany brown surface, sine curions transparent iookilig creatuires Ofof that beautifu-l and accomplislied actress, Mliss Matilda an oblong sbiape,' vair3yiug lu lengtlh fromn ouie-eighith to unle-T Iazel, who, in the character of Rosetta, couîbiiuuig becoun- fourth of an inch, were visible. The bead ot o11e of theseing modesty with charmling naivete aud fraukness, acted cratures presentefi a uiost initcrestilug subject for reflection oO,iiiost aduîirably, and delightcd the whiole audience witli tie Nvouders of Nature. The ulouth was surrouunded by a deli-tlie exquisite modulations of hier voice. Tlîe excellent act-caerugcord vtvryliteedsckwiciudethe microscope wonild have presented the appearauce of trals-ing of the gentlemen mlust have been obvions to aIl, but, parent cyl'inders, funislied withi suekers capable of bcing thrnS-tas crities, xve would beg more especially to notice that of ont, auJ adapted for seiziîug aiid holding their uminute preyîMessrs. Silnett aud Derhaml, the former of ,NIoii as ''Jerry On1 cadi sale of the mioutlb was a long tenticle or tfeeder, whoseOmninous,'' aud the latter as lus uncle Il' Geroiuio,'' office appears t) ]lave beeuî to attract the particles uf food audevinced great taleut aud a carefuil preparation of tlieir conduet tiieiii to the animai', umouth. After caretul examina-respective parts. After the play a collection of confie and tion ani close observation, ise caile to the. conclusioni that thueseother songs, such as probably have never before beeu lucard iIlterestilig littie cratures were samaîll u1ie(lusS, a species ut livinigon board ship, aud rarely, if ever, on shore, procluced lotîd animad we liad occasion to umention ia the second nuber of ont

s TIfstrlspaper as contriung largcly to the production ot that beautifulbursts of applause. First came the Clristy's isrl pîienuuuîenon the "phosphlorcscenice of the sea." Alixlous tO(for we can cali tlîeni by no other naine), a baud of niegro witiiess thuls curions laminons prol)erty, 1 kept a t ew of theSeperformiers of such rare ability and colour, aud witlî instru- iniednsS iii a tuînbler of water unitil iiighit, aun, ou agitating theinients of so fine a toue and construction thiat, while at oîîe water ii the dark, 1 liad the satisfaction of 'observiug briglitmiomient their entreaties to a certain Il'Susanna '' îot to lu- specks of liglît proceeding troni tbe bottom uf the glass wlieredulge iu tears on their account, would ail but affect the the creatures were lying; some of the sparks were very vivid,audience to indulgence in the sanie weakness tbinselves, whule others were taint auJ scarcely preceptible. Atter 9tlieir jokes and antics the next moument would imne i ew mîilnutes the eluissioli of liglit ceased, but agaimi appearedonaeal 1 stirriiîg tlîe water atter liaviîig been allowed to rest for alaugli to an extent that thîreatened iîiiîmacdiate explosion, short wlîile. The act ot stirring the iiquid liowever soon causedlaud cause thein to, tlink of their own ribs lu connection the destruction of the meduste, and ife being extinet theY,with some boues played by an old fricnd of ours lu his ceased to eiuit army more lumnosity. The Jiscolouration offavourite corner at the back of the stage. Another gcutle- vast exteaits of the water by tbese hosts of suîail animlais is nlotman appearedl rather bilions, in comsequience, ns lie iîîîforîîî- anil uncoliiîon occurrence ii the Atlanîtic, but it is illure iotice-cd uis, of his hiaving detected lu certain muiitton pies the able lu the Arctic seas, wlîere tue water îs uîiost extensivelYflavour, not of pepper, potatues, unions, or sait, but of a coloured of a grass-greemî or au olive-greemi hue, owiug to thepatrarcal ogin idignt ircinstuce, cuîmnly presence ot iiiilliolis of niedustu of lmicroscopie minuteues$-patrarchl do, i indgentcircinsance, coiiiinlyTlieI 'green water,'' as it is called, thugli hiable to sliglit shift-called Tray, whose existence had been suddenly terminated ing tronii the force of currelîts, 15 pretty constant iu its positioOlýby a dose of prussic acid. I'l obby Miles,'' who, by the occupying about oîue-fourth ot the wlîole of the Greeuuland Sca.by, iuîiitates Robson as ranuch as ever, told uis a good deal, Mr. Scoresby, au cluluient naturaîist, conîputes that withiu thebut not quite ahl about a trip to (iraveseild with lus wife, contpass uf two square nulles, suppusing tiiese aninials tu extenldaud the cunsequeuces. Sinceelis niarriage he lias indulgedl to tlîe depth uf two hîuuudred and fit ty fatiiomas, tiiere would bein a uew suit of clothes, aud has given further proof of his congregated a lînnuiber whicli 80 ooo persons couîitlug lîîcess5scientifie capabilities by the invention of a comnplication of aîutly frolii the creation ulutil ulow wouçu îot have eiiunieratedilichierywhih. iiiart tohislied, hil muic s pay-tiiongli tluey worked at the rate ut a miullhion per week. AuJdnuacincr whch iupars t bishead whle nisicis lay-wvîer we couisider that the area occupied by this greenî water in,iulg, a curions kind of rcciprocating muotion, thiat produces the Grceuhand Seas is nut less tuam 20,000 nulles, wluat a vasta pleasing and soothing effeet on the audience. idea duoes it give us ut the profusionu ut animual lite, auJ of tueberiefucence ut uniii wluo Il Openethi lis liaîd aud satisfieth tlledesire ut every living thinig.-
NATURAI, FIST ORY OF THIE VOYAGE. NATURAIIS'r.

Duriug the past week we have had tue opportuuity ut ubserv- THE RAPIDS OF TIE COLUMBIA RIVER.iuîg a nîost remarkable species ut ocean bird. Last Monday,
tue 6th iust., two Albatrosses flrst made tlîeir appearauce fulluw-
iiig ur vessel, tugetiier wlth several Cape liens aud Sturîny (Coii/iilled.)Petrels, who acconmpanied us the whuole day lui a uuîust persever- It is surprisixîg to sec with whist fearless uncuuucerui the savagesn-uannler, pouncing upun everytuig tluat was thrown over- about hiere venture lu their liglit barks upon the rougliest auJdbuard as if they luad beexu weeks witluout tood. Tme tuluwlng uuiost tcuupcstulous seas. 'rîey secm te, ridle lupomu the waves likedlay, the 7tm, scarcely une ut tijis large party was visible. The sea-tuwl. li uîanaging their canues thucy kucel two aud twOtact was we were ahuuost becaluied, and, curious to say, theSe aluug the buttoun, sittiiîg on timeir lie ,s, aud wielding padJieSocean birds seldoni accumnpauy a vessel except ln rough weatluer. 1froîin four to five teet 10umg, whilc une sits o11 the steru and steereTfle next îlay the ueather was very uusettled, and we again 1 with a pddde ut the saulle kluud. The wmnieui are eqîually expert
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Xitia flac aaer inii aaaîagittg flie calmue, atit geiteraiiy taiRe tue
.1lin. Shoulti a surge tlîruw thec canoe oit its sie înul cudauger
uts Overturn tiaue to tîte wildwartibuuedh pe ut
aSle, thenat'titeir patities tieep ilato tite w ave, apparclitiy ctteh

'~ie Water anti force Lt tînter tîie caliue, atad by titis actiotn tiot
.nrl antîteir cquilibriuinî but give tir aka vigourus

lîianuitate antt iauîîat ltrtîctor ilsatrikiitghy instaîtei ia
.e Clttrast lietweeîî tite Iiîîtîting iiadiaîîs uif the prairies autd the

jilscatory Iidiauîa ut tite Sea Coîast. 'the formuer, coiitiîtaatly oIt

i orse-back Scoliritîg tîte piits, giiîtig tîteir fooud lv liaruiy

Slie, tagre ît eistn clîclly ton Ilesia, are geiacraliy tali,
slley,1Ieare bt et orttaed, atifbl adfec eport-

tienit fIte laýter, luuingirtg abont tue river liatks, or squatting
ati ure i n tlîeir caliues, arc geuerally low in stature, iii-

ilspt wliti cr okci legs, tlîick atals andt lîruai flat foot.
Tliey are itaferjur aisu ii inusca<r power antd activity. Towatrds

tiu 1la faitgseasoît cuntîtiienees, flic seasoît ut pletîty on

klnt 0f ti11bia i Rier. Abliat tîte begiuîîiung ot February a aitial
lisbl, abotalt six incItes lonîg, caloti by the niativea tite

tolsclan", aîi reseuîilîling tie sittoît, atiakes its appearaîlco at

taie n'outhl ut the river. It La saiti to lic ut delicious flavour,
ti 50 fit as f0 lîtrît iike a cautulie, for wltich Lt iL ftcîî iîseti lî

Iaie ilt entera flac river it itmîmense slatals, liko suîiu
IlSextndngto tîte uleutît ut fivo or tmorc foot, anud

ïs îco1il up by tue natives with snaai nets at ftac ctI of îioles.

r" thiS Way tbey sooni fil a canue, or forut a great lieap on the
r iver bauks. Tiaese fisît cotîstifutc a principle article of their

lc) h Womleu tlryiîîg thena aîît stringiîag tlacîi oit cords. Tiae
Stig0 11 mlaRes ifs tappoaratice iii tîte river slaurtiy atter tîte

SOlschs1 n d atisL taketa ia tiiffereîat ways by tito natives;

SildtCtIttes they spear Lt, Tint tîftelacr tlîey tise tlîe houX ud hie,
11 (lnt tV "tt Ociasiinauiy tltcy siîîk a cord it tho river lîy a

Unav weigîatitîî a baîo5 at the ipper cudti o keout Lt flluatig.

Oe titi ti several btooks arc utttihd lîy sitort huies, a fcw
aparfis fr et tter, tutu laiteul witlî saitail fîsht. Titis

srgeofii "se towarfls itiglîf, aitu lîy tltc iiortîtg suere il
tfro Il W il lifoxutîi htuokoti ly Lt, for thîortýgla a l'arge anit

sula i iaikca liat littIe resistalaco witetî ctsîiared. 'l'ie
[îîe Whtci are tîte primet lisia uft fli Columbtiia, îIo itut etfer

rier until toaruîs tile latter pîart ut Mmtv, frtîîî wlticlt tiuîa

ushti he ilifi le ut Aîîgnst tltey aitouuiti, andt are ime ttfkfil ia

sItitles, citîter withl tlîe sîleair or seinte, andtti îtstly Lît
uGna t. l iîaterior species suiecods aîad cututitaues frotta

of tet L)cnbr t il roiarkable for liaviuîg a dioubilerow
it ilia ý1t,Çalt an iacha lonîg anti extrcuîcly sharp, froînt wbeîace
eraly cieveti the naine tif tiae dog-tootletisltoidtL ot

Mitrkilici Witlth fli sîîear in statali rivialets, tuttd sîtîtkel ttor
pilutrîovisiona.

ON RAIN.

As We have lately lîtîi att abunataitce ot the aliove article, a

fCWll Word ou its nature atit origiît îîîay, I trust, lic 1 iossoaaei ut

\atetVPterestt aia as arc alt already acquaiuted w'Lth tîtetai.
alat evPaîrt Losa open vesacli La utiati to tîiîîîiîîisîî gradauauly,

p, eutuaîîl. hisaapear altogetiter. Titis îrticosa is teriaculù, Poratiic1Ol but as Lt Lil ai, ct5cntiai prolicrty ut itîatter tîtat
te parti es .ouoi slsauc antt

sud slitu îîgPS11 auîy susac an t tîtihitîtteti,

titl, to utli ticcouîîîtseul iii iuafîuiteiiutl pourtionts aîîust cuti
las e toextst in soute tortut or otîter, we kîîuw thtaï: tue w'ater

vp0qasuget ifs fort ani ascetideul Lîtto tîte air uts vtîîîur.
Slo ls favonreti ly heat, as wc htave amplle eviticuce fo

kno,, 0l WaNaWttr for inastanîce decreases iîî buill, as L weii
111 m or~ re quîekly tutata coiti, anti aet clerks aîî u1 addiles dry
ever t qinUtkly Lu wsruîi tîîan ia culti xeatîîer, Wlîctuîer, Ilow-

th e of Proeaso evsîîoratioîî be visile or taut, depetîuîs un
Ln S ut testrrouîliuîng atîuîosplaerc i. e., if tlico saîrruutd-
'fanoîpbir hiave s suîîîewîaat îowcr teîîîîîoratîîre titaiît tîte

C0vapora eîu gY te vapours as thi y rise becotue cool atît arc
oll".. elnOtiY, rnedvibl. I,îowever, tlîc sur-

atting1 attuOsplere have tlae sanie or nearly tue saine teutîper-

tareia.evapurafiug body fiae vapours are taut condenseti,
Xvbich 1i1 Invisible. This Lis evitient troîi the fuga atît nuiats
lia, setPPesr on tue surfaces of lakes aittdi tatarslhes af ter tbesuui

du et an t tIloslilerc couicti, btwhlîii arutt sileb
'atVl he "In Lil up1. Tlae atîîîtsîîieru alwaays ciuîitamuiS

VLie VSiOtr Luote forîta or utlier, wiîctlîr Lt exista ii a

stt flach forîti ut taîiat, fog, or eloutia (tlie oîiy tiiffcr-
Or es h1 th lrce coaîsisfitg it tue lîciglat ttî wlaich tlîey risc),
wathr L exista in au inavisile sfto t as Lt ducs Liu clear

glveil 1, A Proot ut its existence it the ahiove stato uîay bu
YPouriuug col wtîter Litt a liottie oit a wtiildy wîîcn

tue exterior surface uft fli bottlo wiil lie soo11 covereti witla

tîtoasture, soîiactitties, anîouîttittg to tdropsi causal by the ceuîdenisa-

tioi uft fli air surronîîidang tue liottie,' ow'iîg tut tîte diiîuîiîislied

tettî1eratture of tîte latter. Ili a sanailtit ituîttier tiew is iiply' a

tiepositioli of tîoistnre on tue cartits surftacc, etînscl by tue

iiiiitislteii tenîperattire of tlie lowýýer strata tif tue atiuspîlere.

Lot uis iiow extenul tiL pruteipie to the auîpacr strata ut flic tît-

niosphiere, tind Lt w iii bu readiy aîttterstooîI, Iliat uf a cool aira-

tîtîti conic jîtto colitutt wîtii a warnl Gîte condecnsationi tif tue

watery vapour takes pîlace, atiu it deacendts to tlie carthit icu

torni of railu. AQIJARIIS.

(Fi oi oui oviit.reloiit)

Nî:,w Volai:, l)ec. îat.-Siîce 1 last wrtto tîyull îotliîg lien'

of a 1 tuiiticai niatuare liais tranireul, au I xviii setti you ttii ex-

tract frout tue it ateîut Office report as a gratifyiiig indtex tif tlie

goîteral itîvetitive Lîtîlattry oft fla counîtry. lîi LProf. Reliîiiek's

examltier's report wc licar ot tue îiventtiii tif a tairpotti whicl

milikes tie wvitle kili liîîîsolf. The mîore lie pulls tlic hue flic

deceper gous thue lîurpitîl. Iixaiiiir taite's relport ulacrilies

varioits tîew uleetrical iinvenioiis. Aiiîoîtg tbtisu Ni il lectri

witaiig a1 )parattts, by wlîieli tue wlîale t-, literatily aiiîtceî tut

deatit.'' Anotiter il ait eiectro-itagntitc alariti wlticii rintgs

bouls anit displays sigîtals iii case ut rc or burgiars. Aiotiier

il ait electrie dlock, whicli wakes you uit tells voti ulat tille ut

il aîii liglits a laiip for ytot, ataity itour 'oat 1 ;loase. Tiiere ks

a soiîtuti gtterer 1 a sort of litige car trttiîipt, tii lie placeil iii

front uf a locomîotive, britgiitg tii tue clîgilicer's car ail] tue

nfoises alîcat perfectly distici t, fi ( tittit.iiig tue rattie of tue

trtain. Thiero il au inventtiuiu that pieks tî)p ins5 frotît a cotîfiseti1

lîeap, tatrus titeii ail roîîîîî witli tliir lionuis tit andt sticks tlxeîî

in pajiers it regititr roses. Altotîler gtea titrouigli titu xvlie

proees oif cîgar tîtakiug, takiug iii toluacco luaves ait tt.riiiig

out tue port eut article.
<lie iiacliiiie cits elteesti aîiutlt.r scouirs kuiivus andi torks

aitotiier lilacka boots ;atiotiter rocks the craile tutt suvet île

eîgiat take Lît i'asl ig ali iriottiltg.
Titet c is a pî'rlonr citair p atoiîtoi tiat î'uîtîîot lie tippeti iaî'k

tit two legs, atiu a raiiseay ectair tiat eatt it tipitut itaek ittt

aîî positituti thlit any legs atal

Autotiier patenît il for a mtaîchîine tliat cotllts tue passeitgers

Lu att otmntibuîs anît takes titeir fares. M'iett a very fat niait

gets it Lt couints two aitt charges dottule.

Tiiero aire a variety ut giatis pateitot tlîat Xxiii thcîîîsolves a

fîS1t hule tîtat aujts ifs 71 ow t it; atld a rat.-trtip thiattirw

away flie rat, tatu tdieu baita ani sets itsclt, atît stantdsu it tue

corner for anotiier.
Thora il a muachinte also by wlîicli a mail printa iîmsteati ut

writin.g lis tiionglits if is playeti oit like a pianto. Anti spu'ak-

iuig of paaiios, tt il estiniatuti thait lutte tltoasaitd arc mîadei overy

day13 Lu tue Litt1 itol St.ites, giviiig contaant el 1ipl~îoit tu (lie

tîoisanii tjîe littudroti btands, tutd cuatitg over two mîillionis ut

tdollars.

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.
Iiuîriig the 1 îasf week.

Laittude. Lonigitudeî.
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A gitltleiiiaii wvio Lad ail IriahI Setv el î i ont .a tofli frrel 'a1
get is iore atoîl Joîttueservant foolishlY to ok 111) enlle li lic

Iliititie the saille d.iy Ili*

wliile lifa -dlit t is lîaiid. Oiaiii at tl lie s'îid ta J )iii

itiastet asked Iiti wli'i lie ltad dolie aîîd, 011 liet iig t oufLetlitifi

Voit shlild a1w.iY' , 1t 111)01 a f1liii Sur if ** Lot.'' A few dy.after
liot, uttd if it goea pitiz wli.'z, yott îulay Ibeiaieriid tkl

%vardthi~îe geitleiiéîtt lîid a te"' frietidaw iuilr tiii oui hotii ah 5 piîlitif

tif solul lie Lîirîit liS alra ît
1

aldotr i' Jot lfo Lt f SOii).'l

Johin tiiriig roundc aaid, ' aVeu, sir, I ant sr it i t o 'llae of.lit ig

il, it, for if I Sîtat iii il olîce I spat il, if a do/cii tinllea, aîifuerwetpti

iVlie/7 ail tîte fitle.',



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

"HOT WATER BELOW.2'

do fairg, you have again take<n phick,Anî ot laned uis 10 listen to more of your mluck,
Ab out gi s , anî jacks, and shadows, anîd dogs,
About noble b"Ils anîd slimy frogs.
So yoiI're NoT "lthe cbap wot sings"I and figbts,
Vou call yourseif Ilthe chap wot writes,1
You style youirseif a noble bull, ha ! ha!
Ruîî anîd teli sncb stliff to your mammna;
Once more catch hold of lier aproli strinîgs,
Anid tell her of Il Clîarley,11 the chap WOt STINOS.
Voni tbink your sbeepislb poeuî smashes
flecause you underliîîe it well with dashes,
Von pertly say " couie lake it cooliy,"
ýNOw my liles set you frantic--quite unruly.
Von kîîow they did; we ail remember
Vonr freuzied rage, thirteenth November,
WVhen yon went stamnping 0cer the deck;
Oh 1you'd like to have twjstedsor SOE NR.', îîeck!
I dare say we'll hear of yon throttling a bien,
lEndeavouring to tbilik il's tbe Il bawk," Miss " Wren 1
So iny "noble bul l y ou tbe Ilfrog" blave pitied,
X'et stili yon say the frog eat tili hie splitted.
What sickly nionsense 10 send to the paper 1
Why I'd scarceiy use it to ligbt a taper!
Von say great big deeds bave been (toile by Il wee" Il men,
Meanl yon spreadiîîg a plaster or liaîîdling a peu?
At rolliing np pis l'Il allow yoîî're a stunîler,
Blut don't talk of Ilfiriug," yon're ait infernal bad gnnnier.
Von forswear Ilox-tail soup ".-you deîîy you're a «"nobbler,"
Vet you say yon're a sbark, and of course a great gobbler.
Take mjy advice, bie a shark noi more,
Il's an inîfernal bad chai acter at sea or asixore.
Wheu ilext yon Write-write sborter, bit barder,
Anîd betweeîî ourselves il0 more Of the LARnER.
lie's an ill-fed bull il's ciearly slîown,
Who caîl boast of liaxilit but skin anîd boue;
Thîo' ' tbe necarer the bsoue the sweeter thîe ineat,"1
I tlsiiik '' nolble bull''l yoîî'd be nu0 great treat.
Oh!I thon skiîiny bull pray Il'go to gî ass,1"
For at prescrit, by jove, yon are lmore like ami ass.
Von talk of being ready and always wiiliîîg,
luî tbe nîiglty mnissionî tiîat you're fuifiiliîîg,
Voîl seeni lîunch more like a Il peeler"I to lue,
Wiîo îîîaytaIways be founid wiîere lie ouglit rîot to lie.
rîîe next tile yotn st îîd nie a Il pill," '' draughit,'' or ''jiîlep),'

L.et il be '' short aînd sweet, like a dlîkey's gallop."1
Methiîîks Mîy BIiSTER lbas mîade you sore,
1)o you waiît Il IOT WATIE.R? "«ANV MORE ?"

THE CAPTURED PORPOISE.

Agaiii the cry of ''porpoises"I is bieard,
(As yet we've iîcither cauglit a fisli or Isird)
Trhis lilîle our wortby Iltar,"I a kîîowiîîg cooîî,
Iîîleîds 10 make sure work witlî bis barpooîî.
Agaiî ibe takes bis post as beretofore,
We wisii if l'elter lîîck lîaî lie'd before,
We watclî with interest bis every chance,
As oft the sea-swiîîe glide beîîeath luis lanîce.
I-is repîltation lîeiîg îîow at stake,
Tbe firsl that offers oit the bop le'il take;
At length 014e hoider Ilian Vi1e rest advaîîces,
liels struck, but froni bis side thse weapoîî glauces,Off oîî bis side lie goes, anîd seenis 10 say,
Il1 b'lave îîo miore of lîsis, tbere's soîne foui play."

Buît y et agailî lie cornes beîîeath the bow,
As lbougi i he wished we'd take bis tî îîîk in tow
lus body 110w is by the lanîce transfix'd.
Anîd with the oceaîl now his blood is mixed.
Ilis coîsirades, horror stîickeîî, leave his wreck,
We, wiîlî a lnsty cîxeer, baul iîîîi on deck. j. IL L.

- oe

TH£ PATH BEFORE, US.

Ncw oîîward pnsh îîniledl conîrades,
Ulîlo our hallle field of life,
We'll le'er repilie tho' storîîîs sîîrroîîîîd uis,
But press 0o1 cheerful 'îîîid tbe sîrife.
"ris truc our patb is strewiî wilh danîger.,
The tbuîsderiîîg lîillows round us roar,
Vel goldenî nggels shahl repay ns,
Wbeîî we reach Columbian shore.

We'll build ourseives soîie pretty dweliigs
fly Fraser's river fair 10 view;
We'll civilize tbe squaw anîd savage,
The Gospel Trutbs we'll teach themi too.
We'll yieid îlot there lhongb hiosîs surrouîîd u,,
Bu t firînly duty's path pursue;
For ail wls gid thne psage of story
Kîîow Ihese bjrave words-"l Dare and Do."

We'Il cbase the deer ou the woodiand mountaixi,
The Bear anîd Elk we Deller shahl miss,
Shot slsall echo Ibro' gleîî and forest,
Our spear shahl briiîg us daiîîty fisb.

So forward Iben witii brigbt eyes beamning,
Try nol lose tbe coliquerrs crowîî,
With lifted armîîs let's seize our toil aright,
We'il take il, Wear il, 'lis our owîî.

Dly Ouîr counîtry we've beeîî bighly boîsoured,
Who selected us, the clîosemî few,
ILet 110 011e Iberefore wasle bis talemnts,
]But each resolve lus best lu du.
Tlîeîî wlîeîî retired and freed froni labour,
Trinîplialîtly ve'l tread the plain,.
Tbeîî Forune's pemîcil shail be waiîiîîg
To Write our nines iii book of fame.

To the Edi/or.
saSIR, Last Saturday iîîorîîiîg a vast tlionult of liglît peiletrated Ibeuetaloon il the IlCity." Maiiy conîjecture-, were sel afloat as 10 tbe case 8s0 extraordiîîary a pheiloîîîeîîoî, tili aI leîgl thie cîîriosity of every Owas satisfied by the discovery Iliat tbe skylights were nîîdergoiîîg the pullfyiîg aund cleaîîsiîg process receîilly iîîveîîled anîd patentedl by our ze1il0"

1
Chief Colîîînîssioîîer of Pubic Works. Trhis inîvenîtion haviug met lsncb decided snccess, I venlture to suggest that ils general adoption wOhla
mieel with the approbation of ail th1e inhabitants of the " City'," anîd 10lgýlie easily applied inî cleansiiig tbe ilîlerior of ]101îg-boat Cresceiit, Duck L'Illaînd Fowl Alley, wlieîe a large aîîsoîîîî of vegetlhle anid aîîiîîîaliniatter l5beeîî kîîowîî 10 accuîîiulate. Should il also aîiswer for cleaîîsiîîg paililîîîail ropes, the viciiiity of Poop Squîare anîd Feire Sineket Arcade offer plent.1of scope 10 the talent anîd eîîergy of thie pateîîtee, Who, tbough bie iniaY irealize a large fortunîe by bis inivention, will i leasl receive the tliank5 0Ihose wlîo beîîefit lîy it. 

OJISERVEgS

XVI. Wlsy îîîay thbe Eînili',e coîîsidered tbe worsl judges of cille ithie svorlol ?
XVII. WVly are mîenî haîsîier wiliî two ivives llsaî witb oîîe ?XVIII. WVly dues a doîîkey prefer llîistles 10 grass ?

ANSSWER TO XIII. lecause il is a fel,,a feelinîg for a fellow creature.
XIV. flecanse the Kinîg was (iîîisse(l) lîsisl while tise Q

svas (reigîimg) ri îuîîg.
XV.-Oiîe kisses lus mîissi, and lie olber msisses lus li$seaf

ANSECWR TO LAST WE1Lles LOVLE ITTER:
i Rcad (Iowa anîd up aînd yoîî will sec

Tliat I love youi if you love 111e,
And( if that yoîî siîoîld love îîîe loit
My love for yoîî ilînst lue forgot.

2 Read Op and rlowi aînd you will find
Tbat iii the girl just to your usind,
And if your love 1010e îs truce
Vou'Il fiid tisaI îîiîe's thie samne 10 y0îî.

MA PILDA.

THEATRE ROYAL, "THAMES CITY."

'FIlEl MANAGER lias the loîlour lu annîmiîce 10 his fellow citizelist'oÂJLCapt. Luard, Lient, Palmier, R. E, anîd Dr. Seddall uaekindly 0 a'seîîted 10 appear 011 Weduiesday'liext,the i5111 iiist., il, thaI ceelebrated 01
langliable Farce, enlilled

13OX AND COX.
Box .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. CAPT. L

Mils. ...c... . . . . ... LIETT.S PALi
........R. SRDD

After whicii lîere will bie a variety of Senltimenîtal anîd Coînie ,;oîilSIaldîîriug thie eveîîiîg the far fanîed CHRISTry'S MINSTRELS will bavetiloîouîr of appearilig. 
cÀ[flnors openl at 6:3 p. iii., performsance 10 commîenîce ait 7 O'ClLoprecisely.

Reserved seats for Ladies oîîly. neTbe enîcouragemuent wlîic the Tiîheaîricai Comîpanîy have billiertO joliwith in tîseir elideavotîrs 10 afford( soitie allînseliieit 10 thicir co1ipa ilduring their lonîg anîd ledious psassage lias iiîduced ljeisi 10 e tablislid itPpermîanîent affair, anîd 10 carry ont o11 shsore thaI wiîich bas ben SO iuce 0
fniiy colnieîced on board shîp. To do Ibis il would bie uecessary i0rldfnîîd sufficient 10 elsable tbe Comîpanîy 10 purchase suitalîle sceer 8sappointîîîelîîs. If Iberefore sncb an uîîderlakinig slsould meet th aPror 9of Ibeir colupanions alîd they are williîîgto colîtribute a triliing suiimYils acconiplisbmîîeît, lbey are requiested 10 sigîîify their aissenît ht il by tîîîg thîeir nimes aîîd sîîbscriptioîis fi a book wlîich will lie opeîed f0 lieplîrpose by the Manager o11 Mioiday Ilext. Proper arranlgemients Wîl'aemade for appoiîîiiîg a coînciîîee 10 carry 011t tIse designî and 10 purcia few lecessary articles, if psossible, ait thle Falklanîd Islands.

The publication of the FMICRANT SOLDsaî{s' GAZETTE AND CAPE o1C1sRONICLFR was consînenced it 2 p. mu., on the 9115, and was comPletea t2 p.m1. luis day. Pulilisbed ait the Editor's Office, Starboard Fronlt Cb
"Tlsaîîes City.,'
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CAPE HORN CHRONICLE.

~.1 "THAMES CITY," SATUJRDAY, B)ECEMBER 18111, 18,58.

elj em-Arnt S'Obitsaltiiougli, 
after service is over, we shall not, ainid the rustling

________________________________________________ of siiks and the buzz aîid cackle abolit the sermon, sec suiall

T'IIAMESCT,'DCMBRitî 88 boy's issuing fromi public bouises witil pots of foaniuîig lîcer, ami

,S CTY, DECMBE i8t, 158.people of ail sites carrying aloiig disbies of roasted inîat and

9-3S. LN .8NV U, 1OD-,.2ri baked potates, whîelî scli So Savory ii the cold frosty air,

~~ 49.33I' 5o.oS . pU,L MON DCq0'.f that one almost feels ilîclinied to beg a iiiorsel, we at lcast bope

AT II. 6M.P. M.tlat ail balids will bave a jolly good dliminer sonîcwliere or otber,

ELL e hve lotanelore ii I'rt Wliiiiibarourand ai cqnaliy pleasanit eve!lifg afterwards. Circustaices (Io)

FLL weliae nt achoed n Prt illainharournot permit onr sittiiig rotilil a good ire in the eveiîîng and

Yet, tbough, froin the niativ cager faces tbat awaited roasting chestiluts o11 the bobîles xve could mlanlage tu, borrow

the arrivai at the mlain biatellway of the 1' trc î f tbltv ru u edoI fM ý5, ox and Cox), nor iîîxdced

t e progress Il on W edllesday last, amij tlie excitenient in (lot!s the c lm ate rcq nire i, aid ra y do s n t an r ab t

the tu aou the probable distance of the ship fromn port on in %catchî of an owncer t an ete tbrad let walts any bopt

Ywe feel si-re tlîat tlic moment is anxiousiy looked tioli of snap draoltattesletieterisotiigo

forw"ardI to by ail biands, when tbe cbain wili once more rattie prex'eît ns,, ail eiijoyiilg ourselves, anid lookiug forward to the

thresg 01 te liawsc-hole as it <liii for the lest timne on our owni day, far distant tbougli it ilnay be, w'beu we silah spenld aniotiier

fare tn ue 17t11 October lest. Many of us, and especially tbe Chiristmlas Day in 01(1 Eiglaud. W'c lave hearti it conifideiitly'

fiSeWill aiso rej oice wileîi the 1 Thamnes City''l lies with averred by a Scotch, gentlemnî on boardl tbiat bis wife (aîid she

fnIried sails as quiet as, a duck ini a pond, and no longer gives ji, iy no iea1î liglît) wjll TRIP' up the gangway ladder after

lier iihab an ase to roani about tlîe deck iii a wild sort of lier Ti' 011 o shiore as ligbit as a featiier, and that on tliis occasion

linner, and With ail the appearance of senlii, if flot total intox- nu cliains or tickles wil l)e reî1 uircd ;let us ail foilow lier

eînbratien ropes bîocks, sails, or eveil eue anotiier iii exailple, and1 wlien tbe gnWYliie ~fual aldu

1 Ot e rnde g mlnier, and fiuiaily settliîg iîowiî iito, tlîe pursue onr voy age witli liglît liearts. Little discoiiîfurts are a

ecerOntpoaplt-aktoroietir coniveniient necessary iîîgreihient of life o11 boardi sliip, and cannot tlierefore

articerOntpoa lt-aktorsnetir
uf ,With Probably two or tlîree other stout persofis 0o1 top beaoddtu ttes illle icwlile pluttiig up wjth tlîese,

hen to ailiak the lîeap conîplete. Duiring the past wcck tîie let ail grunibliiig be sunotliered iii the coliscioll iei ta wtli

slgi .5 ''l"ni to boatS, cars, or rollocks scenis to hiave pro ur two wcekly entertaiiiineilts ais nunchi relief isgvetOte

uedanistantaîîeoîis effect o11 tue Ilelrers, cauii tlei o uoooy of tlie voyage lis lias beeli tlie case witli aliy slîip tliat

PrOi Up their ears, as they tîîiîk 011 tue prospect of tlîeir very ever Ici t lier port, and above everytlilg lt01 ada )

b earin the splaslî of oars wliich tlîey hope will ere long tlîankful to Prov idence wliO lias heen graciously pleaseil to

enj1tsa toe ad, and proiiucing a watery sensation i n tîîeir conduet us ini safet aii witlî sucli freedoili froin danîger andî

as tea coflhectioîî of ideas is carried on, and visions of accidelits tlîus far o11 unr tedioliS voyage.

f ai Vegetables, bottied beer, sof t toîîîîîîy and pickles. -

O'e "r their brain, and iast, bnt by no mneans least, the pros- IA pesvrlccour iainxi tefee rel

1)c fa good mun on shore. Our voyage silice leaving Graves- TA ~esvrîc oqes sanaiitî lee re

end( bas ben , protracted, tlîat, although it was expected tlîat tue better proved. XVitli respect te our theatricalS the trutîl of

Wshouil. SPend Our Christnas Day very near Cape Horn, there this is weekly iîlustrated. Wbat seeni, insurnîouitabie difficul-

aPer obe every probability, from thie quantity of ballst aîd tics areheretr a sg ntiacieigl ir"adth oseU
atrta tWl eleesr oprocure i retenb lsis stage nalieYcoplete iii every particular,

prce Oiorofreytatwsahtthttuehaacloeialetasfrscnpossibly 
be obtaincd by untirillg euiergy

Iii ort Xiliiamn harbour. Sliouid such be tlîe case, we hlope ail and perseverafic iii pteograsiant fo ateal Grete

8ofeh a inerry and happy Cbristtmas Day. There wili ha credit is dlue te, the mîanlager and isassiantsfo nate loest e

in (floe congenial to our feelings in beilig 0on stich ail aîîd able mianner in wiîich they s0 arraned andatter Xe

18 îsry, if fltoiîna es n iror hr ena lesday niglît, as to enable Box te gotebdadCxtfrbi

1Qr bell Sýunl onîî lad, eplest n rounin hrcl iad chp and to ellnpower either individueal te, wreak his vengefice
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on the otlier Ly tbrowing his breakfast out of a window. Wit
reference to the players in thiat inimiitable farce of Box aîîd Co
on Wediiesday evening, we have Lut to say that their debut wi
in every way admnirable and interesting, that the niioustacliq
&c., of the geîtliemîaxi wlio played tîte part of Mrs. Bouncer w,
causedl tu disappcar as if by nmagie, tlîat lus portly and nobl
proportions adnîirably cliaracterized the vellerabie femiale hl
personated, and, conibined witlî admîirable acting, charmied anl
delighted ail wlîo lîad the opportunity of Ilearing and seeini
liaii. The characters of Box and Cox were ably persoîîated b1
Captaini Luard and Lieut. Painier, who by their excellent actin
gave universal satisfaction, more partictîlarly in those parts o1
the farce where Box deplores the untiinely consuiniption of Iii
coals and caîîdle, anîd thîe discovery tlîat even llus lucifers ar
itot sacrcd froin the supposedl piiferixîg of the innocent Bouncer
anti also wbere Cox discovers that somne inysterious baud hia
abstracted HIS cliop, used His last lucifer, and even invaded thi
sancity of is gritliîon. We wcrc glad to see tliat the nicmr
faces in every part of the bouse sliowed the ittrest ail f cît, ont(
the anmusement tlîey derivcd f roni the excellent actintg of tlîesx
gentîien, who kept up the interest and fun ini aul able mannei
to the conclusion. Bef ore conclu ding our critique, we miust bej
to, say that sincere tbaniks are due to our Captaini and Officert
for the lively and persoîîal iuterest they take iii eîideavouring
to *lessen the mionotony of our rlreary voyage. The Cliristyb,
Minstreis were, as before, Iliglîly anîusinig. The description o]
a diiter tluat M'as eaten by tbeir leadier, resembied nîuci luore
a description of the probable lading of our provision boat at the
Falkland Islantds tlîan a mieal (coti-liver oul excepteti). We
regret to say tiiot the indivitiual who is so tiesirous of gettixîg
back to, "Oie Varginny " is not likely to have lus wislîcs grati-
fied, and we sinicerely hope that the gentîcuxan wlho requested
the ladies to, iarry are îlot iiniibing flic pcrnicious tioctrines of
the Mormion persuasion, as we stroîîgly suspect tlîat tliey have
already succeedîct in persuading a fair tone, ecdi of tîteiti, to
coule ton ''t'othcr side of Jortian." The rapturous encore
accorded to, Serj.-Major Catin on bis first appearance iîeeds no
eulogiumi front us. But to, those wlio were tlenied tbe pleasure
of liearing Itini we have but to say tduat our wortby S. M. was in
futll tune, that li. black eye was ail perfection, anid tlîat the
lovely episotie lu the life of a brooni-seller was miost îniusically
xîarratetl to a pleased antI gratified audience. We cantiot con-
clude our sonîewhat lengtlîy critique witlîout mientioniiig Sap-
per Hughes, wlîose weil-tunled voice and harmony in the beau-
tiful sang of the IlTrysting Tree,"' calletl forth the hearty
applause of all, especially the ladies, whosc tender liearts are
always touched by the recital of snch scelles and associationîs.

--0 . qw-

NATURAI, ISTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.

We continue our remarks on the interesting facts conîîected
witli the Natuiral History of the Ocean, by mnaking a few obser-
vations on its depth. Within the last f ew years nuinerous ex-
perimients have beeii mnade at different localities, and by different
individuals, with a view of ascertaining the extrenie deptli of
thue Ocean, but latterly our conclusions have Leen forîned mnore
froin, inference than f romi direct evidence. The bcd of the
Oceatice waters preselîts irregularities and roughînesses, bis anti
valleys, plains and slopes, sinmilar to thiose which miark the sur-
face of the dry land. Off a low, level and sandy shore, the sea
is in generai sliallow for a cotisitlerabie tdistanice ; but close to
Lold, towering rocky cliffs it is generally very deep. A very
simnple experimient will give us soine idea of tlîe depth of the
oceani. If we were to place a tlîick coating of wax over the
bottomn of a dish, taking care to make a very irregular surface
with cavities and prominiences of ahl formns and sizes, we
sliould probably have a fair idea of the solid surface of the
globe. Let us then pour water upon it until the surface of the
water slîould equal that part whîiclb is exposed, and it is clear
the average dcpth of the one will Le equal to the average lieiglit
of the otiier. But we know thiat the proportion of the water of
the globe to the land is as 3 to I ; if, therefore, we inicrease the
quantity of watcr until the proportion is as 3 to 1 it is evident
that the depth will have iuîcreased in the saine ratio. We may,
therefore, witb biglt probability conclude that, as the greatest

To the Et/i/or.
DBAit MiR. FnITR -VTe cireiîttstaoîce of a mn'is ruslîing frantitiallrounid the tleck atbout a fortiiigltt agot iii searcli of sliaviiîg tackle viwbich lie ntight $have a shliskjit, it order ta coutvert it ioto a baiiill hCcoo;îied wiîîî tîte coîîsitleratjo t ilat we ai e going to a contry txpected t11J)ablîidaiit with wild atiitialsoaievery tiescriptiott, aîîd 'vlere wt, hope,11 illaxIgoage of ,r paet i.aîreat, ta ' brioî dowîî with aur rifle the Flil"-agioi," lias iîîdîîced nie ta offer tîIle folig rentarles relattivet tltcuiîg attd tiiýessiîîg of skiats. Fronti the perusal aîtd simple practicai appîtcationi af thexi 1 truist soute of aur lariy itay be eîi,îlled ta turit ta g9od

1acîaîîîîî for clothiîig, cverings, &c., the skiîî of surît aîiîîîals as theY uylie fartîtîtate enough to ',bag." vhere aie douibtiess îîaîy af yoîîr read"elwlîa are already well skillecl iii these atters, aîîd wh lia y iîîwaîdY il~disposed ta atîvise ne ta teaeh iniy gratîdatothe, ta sîtk eggs , but eby tlieit nîay sotie few af these tutuis be fouîîd serviceable a t liavery di5 COltpetiad, eqoally as by biti wlia was abliged ta bave recaurse ta the r-""sud saap in tîxe tistance abave referred ta, as we shahl utt be sutrprised Aere long, the former article cesses ta fori a part af the Regimieatal Kit, t5iýcaitsequeîitiy evexi these mteans be ria latnger ai bis disposaI.
1. Dressed siaîs are sa essetîtisi ta a traveller ix, ait uîîeivilized ciutisitce they utake bis parkinugbstraps, lus bags, lus clathes, shaes, nitlt ai1týstriîîgs, Uta no htide slîaud le wasted. Aiter s htide is flayeti front a hîeileif it is ii iîîteoded ta tlress it, fi shauld be laid otît iii the suit. If si"al.uu-dried it will keep. If rubbed aver witb waad ashes aîîd alsa >suînldr' fit wiii keep better. If with sali, better still. Smoking bides oversîîîaulderiîîg lire far saite days hias a straog preservative effect, espeCialagaîxîsi the effects of svater.
2. lit dressinîg skias there is nia clever secret, it is liard wark tîtat the,'want; cuber coîîiîtuedl rruinpliîig and stretching aoît with the liaitd5 0 ewarkiîîg or tranîpiig about witl the feet. A goat skiîî takes aone Persiti

i heiglit of the land is about five miles, the greatest depth of the
Water does ilot mnucli exceed 12 or 13 miles, while the average
tieptli niay be about 2 Or 3. Captain Sir james Ross, in hi5>voyage to the south, miade somle exiormnous sotindings at sea, one
of which, 900 mniles off St. Helena, extended to the depth Of
5,000t fathomns, or 30,000 feet, or nearly 5)4 mniles; the weigbit
enmployed anoutiig to 450 ILs. Another, miade iii Lat. 33'.4'
S. and Loiig. 9' W., about 300 iles west of the Cape of Good
Hope, occuPied 49,ý lu inutes, ini wlîjcl timle 2,226 fatlis were
sountîed. Tiiese facts are thouglit to disprove the commnoi
opinion that sounidiugs could niot Le obtained at very great
deptlis. Captain Denhfaîn sounided in the Soutli Atlantic,
between Rio Janeiro and the Cape of Good Hope, 7,706 fathonis,
or 46,236 feet, soînething more tlîan i seven geograpîtical mijles.
Now the liigliest sumninits of the Hinialayas are littie more thafO
28,000 feet. The sea-bottomi lias therefore depths greatly exceed'
ing the elevation of the liighest piionacle above its surface.
The mean deptlb of the sca is, accordiug to, Laplace, fromn four

to five mtiles. If tlic existing waters were increased oxîly bYone-fourth it would drown the earth, with the exception of 5 0 iehigli niontailis. Prof essor Maury hias mnade soine interestinig
observations on the deptli of the Atlantic. Hie says, "The baslof the Atlantic Oceati is a lonîg trougli, separatitîg tlie ol world
froîn the new, and extendiîîg probably front pole to pole.'" .Tieocealn f urrow was probably scored inito the soliti crust of ourplaniet by the Aliiglity biand, that there the waters whicb liecailed the seas iniglit Le gatbiered togetîter, s0 as to let dry laod
appcar, and fit the earth for tue habitation of mnai. Fromi thetop of Climiiborazo to the bottomi of the Atlantic, at the dcepest
place yet reachied by tlîe plumnle in the Northern Atlantic, the
distance lu a vertical hune is niine muiles. Could the waters Othe Atlantic Le drawn off so as ta expose to view the great sea'gasît whichi separates continents aiid extends froin tlîe ArctiC tOthe Atitaretie, it would present a scexie tie îniost rugged, grandanti iiîîposiîîg. The vcry ribs of the solid earth witlî the f0 1îtd,
atiotîs of the sca would be brouglit to liglit, and we sliould have
preseuited to us at ouie view, in the enmpty cradle of the oceafli
a tliousand fearful wrecks, with that lîorrid array of deuid mienlsculls, great ancliors, lîeaps of pearn, atid inestimable stores,
wliicli, ini tîte Poet's eyc, lie scattered iii the bottoin of the selle
înakilîg it Iidfeous witl siglîts of ugly dcatb. l'le deepest part
of the Atlantic is probably souîiewlîcre between the Burinudee
and the Grand Baniks. The waters of the Gulf of Mexico arelîeld iii a basin about a miile dleep in the deepest part, anti tlieçeis at the bottoni of tlte sea between Trinity Bay, iii Newfouflid
land, and Valentia Bay, in Ireland, a reniarkable steppe Ot
plateau, on whicb the Atlanitic Tel egrapli Cable, that woude'fUîacliievenlient of science anti art, bias beeti reccn;tly laitd. Snlcbaire a few of the mnarvellous facts wilicl the vast ocean preseftftfor our investigation, anti let us renienîber, wlîilst we reflect 0OOthe nature of the water of the occan, on its vast expanise ,
imimeasurable dleptbs, and on the countltss variety of aninîatedcreatures with wbich it abounds, that we are miarking thie foot'steps of Hini wlîose 'lVay la ini the sea aud His path in thlegreat waters."

NATPURILISgr

exrrapVob ell'a,
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Rggol grt l uth s » ilan feltiu» cutuillut fgi. a puike lît fhlîcii wîidt> luis
e »d twt a rrs l' bi' îceiusis ft seIuuc steri pulace Wire>

cdtltf buI Wiil autimuais, irietbter icaul ot fablontus, coull lc 'lite»

afh~ - Ort lic Was i'ctdy iuusfauîfty fu exelutii s> it atu ai> tf uilili>ttitthc

quid "Yk ht li ul seu flicu nîl ahi-e i Amnenda. I le liadilo re ilativses

eaiY lld tufIl tire grer fi, cd ufthfli conut est for ltfe lie di"'pp'>

Uý]yutinticd frin flue douukcy iii flic g>rase.
il laadY arl;ltri e a iiigoedyaodvlag sfvircip

ay fil il>a ltl l tatwtl t
'ri ; bot flechuch iekne lttl, nd eenedto ar lesbut

lie was îlot long befot e lie fniiid ii 01>1)1tiiiiity to stiy flinit lie liai bei 

ol itle 9tli regiltuent il)ic telisiilar \Var alli
1 

liq ta c i u

îlasliig charge ivIl jeu sivept flic V'reiich troll, flc Ieiglit Of lsaco. Btît

thie croiviîiiig glo y tif bis' lite w'as ant advenîtiire ini w hidi lie w as a Sintgle

>et or, ,lit ut flhc pi owess lie lîad tieu sl>ow> atiy iiii»> inig lit Ilive lice»

pi oud. Itis 'tory Neas thlat lie Nwas on ai >11 1 ît-icet, tiîd lid golie to al

liiiglil)oitt îiig foîtitaiii forivsafer; lie hall îîtîced ]lis ii ii'kct aig.iwt i aStonet

aîtd ivas stoopiiigto diik whlcit liu lielircd i oise licliiiitl bila> ; tiiilig i utit

lie' Saw firt e Filicei -chiasseurs 1, gattoli ai liii>> fron> blliitld a'liiil) ut

t, es. li e set ,et lus îic'ce iii ail instatf foc>1, and i>l(li fi> etii'ist îltat and

bl se felI. lic the> cisl cd lit tlic secondii iiii iisdlled liii> with i lîayit

woinîd iii flic tliiglî. 'l'ie tht il 1' Ctiisstiir,' sceting tlic- fatle ot lus c"iii>

radesc>, fooktii flig lit ait Onice. t .îîîî atritî lie liiîist tave seeli sotetlitg like

a loîok uf irtc>ciliiiity abtto iiiy face as lis sitry s>as go> îg ti, tut Ile look

out, seliel lieht lia ili sIe>, firont lits tiisiiii a bi t ofpaipct, (fiifytt illi jîitust

fatling to piîeees frut OUI age itfl cttisfiit fîîlîlig an uit îtfolditgý tl f irai

dtocumiient littitî Ilic liaiî of onte Ivlîse motate is Ofltet i cealtî iv lie>> lCîîg-

land' s g> cdtest 1 atls ai f al kci abtîtf st atîiig tliat flic bl> to e a

îlay hli,>otiglif iii two woliniied 1)1iiii-s aidt
1 

a tîntse, and>> tlIt a se onid

Iloise iras foîtîtî to i t tg de>> it a shoritt ilisia> fiout flic pieki. ibouîse. ro

lits stiity wats dotouoraicil andtilwsidth fi l Stt ittif , fi. tlie tit ofi îil lie

cait is al s Il lis tîîstîti ;it wts flic pinti of 1>15 itbultty a>itti>g tiiaie

liii (tike tie tit1i tttiiîî eea lai e.st5, in flie sîtti and> ils tient ly

pr t/rtf ais if if hlt lie>'>> i ltîtgu ut Kiiiglitfotti. If itis tit ditîtî gtiiie îolî

iif liii> iltu fil> g> ast, tutId us tut iiiit(i.iltl g ttway ailttig'sittitoutlis tbrave

TIII' TRANSMIGRAXTION OF St )IS.

'l'le îîîelatieliily etlsîtîe i o wh ie
t 

flic fitîloitiig dtialoguie lias t i e> etce >5

blieic<to luatve tiret>> t cil otice ripouii a fintie oi tioati i shîtili ic îte ut>

Ataltii itecai, t no great îltstiiee fi(" fîîitle aalkl.tti stiits

(Scelle) a ' oi, ua,' (t)rii.ttiats pesi Ie) Tîo soleitii > ut sceiy

tookiiig antimits in ait adî'aitlccd stage oif itectintc, flic cite, calctt saniiiiy 't

tile ctitle>' Jiiiiy.1 JiiIIIIiy 'ý' I st5ayi> Slitliv do iii titi d. e ini flic tîtie

trtille ut flte t>ransigiratton tif suti'> ? ' Saiiiiiy - 'oV'etl, îîud exacil. Wliy

ilo yo nîî sk ?', J niniy " teelitttc t tiave ai finii lettnttetitt iii beu> 'Otite a

stîccl, lut l'uti ttteýsd ifl'Ifit aiiyiig btit il ai >ccl tif ski>>, botucs tndttI iks

its . attiniity t XX r yoii' re tiot far oîît litoe b uît I sayl jtimitiy, tIti y»>>

i lit îîk liey aire tîtettit atitig itîtîr*cieli t g lis tilt''teY? j itt>i - No, tic>

Sa>» îîîy, v w>>
1

> îlîey %vouli Inîi tIc>e lis, ltîitus Ili firti ii inion> fti t tey

lire try ittg f0 ste it use cati tive 1>1>p>> iiiittiiig." siiiii- tilt Iiitîiît, I

teel "0 faîillt I say, JLIIIY dî>îî,ii yott cve st> a t itci stor y tif Iftic itlit ww iimtade

lits Ilttsi w tiar gtecit spiectacdles aind gt titi>>f t ise tipii s
1
>>>>iîîgs n ittl iciy

ttîev secte g>i ais ?- jtiiy Nu, fuît b t s ws
1

> iîcy wîoîilt gire lis i lie satine

1 itaie sav ilîey etîtîtî gt Ils soutte gtrî.1 I>eî,cticle. lit flii Vluklatl sittt

Siiii't'-- XX'ctitc e1etci iottîtît ali cadl 1 slialt iter sec fii tIatk

ilai>> Lýtaîî>ts. tit Jtimiiy, tii' Iut to tîtte? 1 fuel 'titl int1> gtîitIg iii give

son> tic tf i iglît igaii.' satiily- - Not f steitit. I
1 

t 'ni ltiing fast.

(l»od tiye, ltîîîtîtY lis itiy lov>e fto îîîy tttiiy. (Iiiigitg gtiig

gi Itt' ( Ii t tîîtettutt wh ptlu iis aien ii
t

fo tlie coic>ý aionui, andi titis

tutt 'ce.qs tu ytil lPait, liii e.t îî wtatuiit filc sliiictt' ]ltf Nwll licic>te

sîititii? ', Dii il a cite o ii cu I S 1iV its lîî f0 tue formold iiiyaay. li

flc 1 inwcs but its' fliadivil iS clip) OIt> cafI fliafs a t is outld Nv oîk aigaili, l'il

bet a tia' fare Wc1 l swle bai ltc af, lut yoll've il >ity

lonlgue ii yci_ tcat Ix liii> ye likt2, t» lie' fh rt-ýig 10 ý tîak t iii> îîîîîcelt lItisi e

iltse fît ye .ui '» , lii xu. ' (ICI> 1Jîîty, luilt il> yerselt tutud ver

g>oliii'e foitif'> soulesti fili ite w13f t ,I u eti ye whist lndl I'It l> y ail

lif flic sîitiet t»»>rii . t'welt itiay h itrer tîfc maiti agi>>, l'lit ftift

>ti>>i's kittit' Ilite ta ic îlîcs;f t aik ut filiit flic stittef jisf whti>> t ilit

wîîît if, ai ie %viol iiiitîelli f0 ate lait > i oly it ol> ut ctteeti flic outl sus'

tlî>rîo ti! iJtly, ilarli' t> Ibase ai> itlaali rtefll fis ilt flc Il lt, fit> tic fle

liitty tir file firs '4olî i rer ye tiil' ' t J c ut 1>1) soutle stItatît lîlcees tif ftî

pt>> k ait
t 

ptf flint iii i flic 1Imiddii', 1 îîîindî iitw use liait ii ttc ttf satile

urtinsi oii lîtîi > sîtil suoiîlviie aiboutt flic Atlantice sais. t thlîtîî fle~ sltf

gtf suttieNviiti far tutu flic buili us' the sîlili, aillolig flic its, îîîilici ce

wisilt fa ltuai> tir cit blitlc eioiigli f0 fefchl if ultf." Ms> il citi up flc ould

soir tu lut ini flic piilti' t" >> ilai 'va y-e ca>ll ait ittaal it ette

litve alltitf îr otie >5 11,>y lticaif' w iis*l>. ' t 't'111-y if anyysY, aciht

eotitdit fIl lii l'lt, fui- î ivinît f0 Ille lieu i fs ctiie f0 sce ye puifftin a kliufe ini

iliaf lion>, ui tîreit outld SO W, ftîf wi51 lîke a iiiofliei f0 îis. Iltf s»>re t

olon'> 'iwaiif aiy itl fecli»i lieftefil us,.5o Il flry flic idatali, if Ille teelti>5 'Il

'l'lie Prtince. ut jockers, aiiiolg gelitî,eti e ia> tlie Ru. >. Sitîit y SIlitih, w Io,

ttc>»> att atctillift flif liave lieil ptifiliilttt îcspecftlg iiigtu sto-c»>
5 

tii haver

lii cil in t> pci'pttiit .ltilitisllitc ef utplciituiitry fion f1 l ic funie lie ctifet cc flic

li cakt'ist rmotin ut hi' a îîîîîîgC lînîîsc ii flic liiîîîg (w'li» flic serviat

iiisf rai tif lîeiig to>
1
to ttr.iw\ I tki flie ciiitatitis, va.s tcsii, ci fu glu> ify filc

roitii>) tilt lie w>id ti f0ed ait itiglif. I[ils, flitîiy sIy iiigs ie kittsu îîatt nier

fl w>-li, lut na ,sf t the>i %v ilI lcair i epetiin> Ie wwas fiiîgtieu

tIlieftS îsîiiiîtiitt i en'etli a tuv Nmue> flic aîboi igities ini

fInit Ciiluly wttc re 'ry iiîiiitis, aîîid lîy iti mtclons PîlI'taIIt f0 cOitt iii cciii

tat itti oit iccOtlit tif ticir iii dtait t f ardi ts cati ibitli,»>. le tuttI flic

bisliul iîy w ny tif a finîîsl f0 Ilis adieu, fliaf lic ilîped lie w oulîd ntî iîtgice

unith1 flic tuai> fliaf afe hIti. lie tlici r ecoîîîîîîctîdcd liii» ft lieca ciitt as a

t'tsiO tîg fi> observe itie riglîts of l)ii'tIliYt esîiecially tussards flic

iiairc, aî11lîig tiaf if, iiiiglîl perlîaps bie coiisitteted a surf of coiiipliiitf0

thetti if lie att> iy' kelîf a cnld cielrgymîant o» flic stîloadl by wiiy of

lîîllcOii iniflte f0i'eiiOOii.

A t>cgltlto>ritig vicait lî>i a little gi>i I Vlo, t i >'e1 eattilg lue> leslil 11i

setiliftte itistoty p~le> sistctl iii ctlitttig flic paîfridrils "parti tges '; vIte>>

vlit h is asitcîitiuicd f0 S'idiiey Sitht lie, tuttI flic chil
1 

finait ste truîst be a

tery îî>îîîglity liffle girtr " fo 'iile gattie ' oi thie Pafrtarclist

lord Broîîgliail was patssili îî îedyt idt 1i lits Ca' ae ftlich

caringe liatd Lori Bt ug llati iIiia'l leitet' Il o1 flic pattel. t iîey itîtq)l

olîcr cd f lus' conpaîîioti,'le> lie gnes 'a ttli al 1l(eC) uilî ai>>i, a iîi

it.



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

A MUSTARD1 PLASTER.

A pretty dnty now des'alves an nie
Tu alsîîsei thar ehips rubtfslî, Nso. three;
'a nîy mota 1 nteiid ta 5t:ck:
l'Il craw and canquer tan, aid Fliek.
fia the fable ai tise bull ai fiag
lias niade gon snarl, goti silly dogl1
Talking aI dogs, le tlsere aîîy danger
If t ilinstrate that one iii the manger,
TInt greedy cir, snnig iii the feed'nig box,
Who eonld not eat the iay, lior g.ve it ta the ox ?

Voit are like chat dag, goci can't dlaim ail tue S1IFRTT,
Atîc yet gou sen nissdling ta gise nie a shiire af mCRTiIT
Ili ' potisn w ritînig " I ineati 00W ait gasi î,Rî t ns'?
flot danm' nie sanie of SýOLR', aire pi ccins. secdg,

Tan talk o ai tcL as ucli-that", tiat geiîtilits
I ivrite wîth ELLi. sci- sir,-al-,a abilîty.

Mg nASiîx. Une-, yoa cal, sfr, absnrd;
The saine ta gat s,--01500 nîiy waîd !
Taa raIl ni5e ait A5 no iiost sag,
Non are the biggesc Asti, 300 1-0151 begani ta bray.

As ta tise shark, il xras neyer nsgy wfish ai intenîtioai
To possess chat isnter's hunigry propensfaî;
Mctrely as ais illnscratiatn dîd I wtsh
l'ai ta îîîîclersfaîîd nie as chat fisîs.

Ili fiiîîg oe goci w'isls ta fate tise slîiîe,
Ili anle setîxe goa do-w itîx gaîr carne,
Taibe al gannier MîLITAIRE I doue' presutîte,

X'aa'd beat me at Feu-ne joti-,, gtui canit at ccc' nE. i'tME.
I claiî't litait, sir, tie t'I'il i gocli Siticlay bat;
Th e niiyEsm peis pie ise reîîîeîniber chat.
How Insang titîses nas I toa sk forsaath
Whg, wseîi gasi xvi te, 3'an do nal stick ta f tiuthis
'Tell tie 't Otnce, I eau 't ri ci ler
Pîtlinîg iîugself ii il pas-sin last Nos-eiler;
Van're inil passiaon atetir foi yaire defeirdýl
0f coise 50t1 w atît taule-,; il, yaîîi re sa dex-ilisi eaîrfccii.
Voait rail iiîg attentiioni ta -aur stiig. , ait ! 

l'or sccl a xinîg as yaîîî i xi tildut 't tiroule n'y 1 iitillila
Snelî eseit as titis is ijîite tit blsiiet, iîaost fIl liicil,

Ilatîlt iOu C, the luth taa liuch, or F rag yaIî 'fie fîtii rad.
0f wliiit? Wllg il tas itg ail1 lîttie et atîter,

oit pi'riips g.îî ri ig,-tisat'' a Ci 'î-,KeRi
Voait eal lie a lieeîei tîit j aRc yaîîsîaîl,

SAlit-e iris I xxhen you svalet caîtai ail?
At ily pîîst, sir, aîîî ini gîte (fiite FULLt ,
To sec cthe fart Yen1 si-Ci abliît ta cýi cI.
oh i Getliiiii f ti' siiglit w a s verg pr etty,

I tiik t shahl îia1 e afiilit it iti a fcutîre ulîtiy.
'l'i-t tiîg 5.Il c'Ill a li BLISi5 fl i l ali clîcir
It aSi'ti t iOcg ctiaiîgli 50xii til îiticr;

Xaii blister !xi ho lii1 siaiild likc ta 1:1naxx-
Nat 1 g pîîîîî îg ueih ', Itat \A'iter loitxî Be Iasv

I clin litarixi f a scaldiiîg c c-iy ils,
I ]lave îîa lir, sour~ iluxIa.
A lîrci 15 bie gaI i sca S asitt;itl-
Thei tliig xviilu h'tliu foi tli-, .-liititigi
0f Capi' lî . i ii 'li soxilil,

Jiiigtiig tiet, tfhe ss. tiicî, lieu 'l.iI iiicidîeî glui îî.
f 'Ili t i a g 01 01, i icl vief'

(ii tlîi, fit-ild I lix-e ilt''ii -g ulrc la fcllaw,
Beson tiia t lic i Jaluii l' 

t
0aa-aî lislùui'.

Xfs1eli i'CXt vit titiL \ ont: lic ini h i
Aii exII inci'uii, s-ir, 11f 11,Lt iliid

'lat cli Yaî! iîiiiiii l'y si< sas - yiiii lilct ier
l'In as filt tis thoni, iu ciio 't-ail utof fIiblier.

,Nais ga ta lic-I t thlîîl.îi.- fîîîîîî' îyîîî iîaster;
I îliîîî - tIl tIiS j- a bii-riiiut a MUtiti sist) ASTf- l

Vatîr blistr wusill ii-er nis. au nie,
SA iat ilustaid d ia-es a1 i -atisicIl xx a t andc sectI

TITE Tli VUES CITIZEN.

'lThe Cttcenl lt i c't hI ne gain-,

'Tie rabat xi Ssiit/i O' toile-
'f'ii li-.iiiIî:.-- xx1 ti u cii'- blii ae

l'Iie- -tclpliii ;, il .1'ile tc. .sase,
ttIliatn -t- i i-it,

I-I c-ai b If'liht.

B Flac -Il t ,ý il ý t '

And cfa -'9i ' -i1 "' c t.." mail iî
Thii t-l i,1' l e

old e IiI«_ý iý ci ci.a vofce,
Il lnis' t . gt

t 
050

Thega ýi f- i î ail reatce,
Awl~~~~ Ii î ,!g litonîî,

Ili au ir cdi a
Arotîse an, tl' 1113 .tiiel-ry boys 4

A uf,îi ' ia' li.

We cross the Equnactfal liae,
Where N eptune reigtîs snpreîne,
He~ boards s ih bis razars finle,

Mis barbets atîd bis ct'eans,

Made train the 'c oin i' receîpt,
Nar muti nom gtracte escape,
Hi', pll anti crangiit, lit5 JIld îtlInnst ineet,

Aitc wqs t i uk thir~ .,rpe.

Tins"e liens-y liangs, ti e 6 Iy '..'tns long,
Vet jasvial sre eati be,

'fo-îîfghî sic have aur roui of saîîg,
Ail joii fîîi hamîiony.

Ta-îîfghc w'c rend att awni Gazette,
WA en gafhercd i'n arnîig,
'-l'atglîl ais equai terns f I et,

XVîth heait ïLd vaic c0 slg.

W e have nao store no w'a fe, ith,
'I'hligs s.e iîag sct- ft"e t - g,
But social fîcte cati',t i'td i oý 'It

WA ill clier E', cil ait 5Vit
5

As brechreî let nIS stiil reîîaiîî,
Atc jov'ial xx'll sse be,

Tisei let nis ail, asi irrg n'leu,
Iititgagmee.

'POUR JACR."î

'Ahen ianiely anîd fer oti the xvi,ýil act-iuwîe
Mass' ou.ariitiiat aiffections' awaIs I ,itri

And nîetîî'mg clîîîgs i iil 5 fa -Il ixho ili gras-e
Fratin aiînîg lis sel .- deý iiîlI hf ta' il-

't'hîghf lie wý 1,îs ftt a1)O(', r - i - Jpcl ' ifi is'-ei i-
Aîîî li- fiitk w.I'ý 'i ligfi cls ilt-lorIi
,lis p'x alterî liilifig lie tirîfi '
Atîr Itis Citar t-5c 'ýlIoit ;ti 'i' 15-R gi'if air iîitiitly sic- giol '' ,esiili
It te wa"x exe-iiigltty ,iasi iiîiiiy ciii ýgigirli,

f i te eiî .tchat rîUte- iaIiashc iui -,But niai I l- tais' d'lui, atîci itux''îî i îît- t l
f'iei t C5' i t ie, - 3 -i. ' 5 fza. i Iicî i ti ue,'TlîaglI but al Pour un;ý xxe il i cgte c_1L

Ma.y ire ieler ira ut 'i f, end tei agi
Be it ievi tîte diîg ive laj, ,Ct iii . C.

flfcfîîg cI icir toIlis'v ci ci turcs. A ~ i sl- ft" ta atiY

a iiaig sraieîî, "Iti(] !i' elii lig' t 'i ý Il r' i î" c tt w îî t' i g I li
an (Ii l qi.îîi lliiig i c i te IJo batl i u, cII nllle mi it iý, l--
lia boul il,-, iîîj g. 

-ic i-Iiu~~'

XIX W I'y dae, îîl (l plt il, ',
XX. 'ixly di cî a' lupin t I ,,,' i -i1XXI. b q ,i.îs I it -il , i u.

Asis-mît aO XVf.lct'c - i

fVi. a) lii c 1'

XVIII. Ilecan'. le-

h-îll t wo 3 ' i

THEATRE ROYAL,";r1Ms 7V-

isi i i c~ tat ', , f t i ti i t i h i - ;
Oira illi l c,î e i lý-,( ti-s-i i'i cc.' e U1 lii c. IIeýy Iy c'.

it~~~~~ It ili ctil-cil .1)

OIvci t.t-c'c tf( t

u~.~ p 1)î th t hI.I1_ cfoi-t'e lie e

'fI hatît ticg''
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"TRAMES CITY," DECEMBER 25th, 1858.
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q>TREBR great anuiversary lias corne round, with its

lieap of associations, sud tlie recollections of happy

hours spent wlth pleasant companions, that pouss

such a charn for us ail sud remind us so, forcibly of

ýnglaud,Cirtma
las time-wlth its visions of roast beef sud pluin

-hioUy anmd mistletoe--Christmas trees sudChita

-Ptize turkeys sud prize geese-clowns sud panto-

îieerful firesides sud happy faces-cold nose sud hot

la-the time that the school-boy looks forward to as

st in the wliole year, wheu lie eau ait down to est his

àhl the certanty of rlsing from the table with tlie loss

ýt the three lower buttons of hie. waistcoat and the tw*

'ý I>f his trowsers--wlen lie can kias hiie pretty cousin'
'e lUistletoe, aud, emboldened by sundry glasses of

el, extend bis caresses ta, tlie sly lîttle housemaîd,

'Otb Young ladies to blusb lncesmantly for at lest a

week afterwards, and to declare (aithougli they really like it

very mucli) that he js a "«nasty rude feilow."l

Christnmas time-whefl diminutive boys make Slides On the

pavement to eutrap wary (>ld gentlemen with blue noses and

still biuer spectacles, and take a malicious deliglit in pelting

policemen from, rôund corners or behind lainp-posts with snow-

balls so hard as to cause temporarY aberration of intellect on

the part of the policemen in, question, and enable their tormen-

tors to escape With impunity.

Christms time_~wlefl ,cabbies", stand at the corners of the

streets, beating a tattoo, witli their bande and feet to keep them-

selves Warin, watching their own breath as it assumes al sort$

of fantastic shapes iu the cold f rosty air, and growliiig inwardly,

as the foot passenigera paSs on heedless of their importuIities,

preferring the healthy air and exercise to the close and stuiffy

feeling of a hackney cab.

Chiristmas.5 eve-whefl boys go about ainging Christm2as Carol$

from house to house and from Street to Street; boys so smnall

that, as they huddle round your door to keep one another warmt

the only fear is that, in the sqeeze, one of thim xight get

jaxnixed in the key-hoie or the letter box, but Who nvrteles

contrive to, amua Os11l fortunes, and forthwith proceed to in-

vest them, not in the ,Three per cents," but m mince pies,

sausage roll$ ad ginger pop at the shopround the corner.

Christmas5. tune-when the butchers boy has a pitclied battle

with the chixufey sweeper'5 boy, in consequefle of your having

given the former 2s. and latter 29. 6d. as a Christmlas box, there-

by causifg the " blackamoor " to claff "gre44y el to, an extent

that injures his sensitive feelings.

Christmas Day-wçhen in England, even the poorest of the

porare, whoeenbled to have a better dhinner than they

have a for some time b)ef ore, aud to derive warmth sud coin-

fort from, hot soup and a goo fire, sud when ail, both rlch sud

poor, manage, in spite Of toe cold, to, enjoy themnselves more

than )on any other day' in the year. Such, lu a few words, are

sorne of the associations witli Christmlas Day and Christmas

times in old Englaiid that the recurrence of tis anniversa-'y

cele forth; suad whl in our lonely position in the middle Of

the South ktlantic ocean, far away froni such scenes, we thiuk

of fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters, sweethearts sud

friends, wliom we have left behind, let ail derive soxie satisfac-

tion from the knowledge that we too are not forgotten, and that

on this day a tie of thouglit is as it were establislied sud exteiided

over thousalids and thousauds of miles, througll which ail think

reciprocftlly of those that are near sud dear to thenl, aud look

forardtoa rcuren o te happy days and scenes that are

assoclated wltli this the greatest falanvrais ea

one tinie eptd to spend titis day in the vicluity of cape

Horn aud it la there <foubtlesa that the thouglits of ail our

frienda in Eugland are directed. Latterly we certaily didhope,

sud not without reason (for during the whole of the pst week

we have onlly coxnpleted a distance of 247 miles), that we ahould
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spend il. at the Falkland Islands. This pleasure the wind, how
ever, bas done its utmiost to obviate, so under the circumstance
we must make up our minds to have as jolly an evening a
possible. Anyway it is sonie littie consolation to think that
before we do encounter the stili colder blasts off Cape Horn, wi
shall have a trip on shore, to, send the blood once more circulat
ing througb our veins (an animal function that lias of late ceasec
altogether to act, except during an occasional dance), and thai
we shall at least have a good layer of fat beef, bottled porter
&c., to fortify our inner man. There seems to be sonîethini
unnatural in separating Christmas day and Christmas dinner
the latter forming, as we are sure it does with miost people, thE
staple delight of the day; but, since present circumstancel
mnust be put up with, we cannot do better tlhan wisli every onE
a nierry Christmas day and night, with the hope that ahl have
liad as good a dinner to-day as is consistent with present cir-
cunistances, they will ere long have a real Christmas dinner at
the Falkland Islands, and that we may all live long enough to
enj oy in harmiony and fellowship together many another Christ-
mas day in a better and more congenial spot than the South
Atlantic Ocean.

THiE termination of one of the epochs of nman's life called a
year is an occasion, of ail others, the miost calculated to impress
on us how stealthy, rapid, inexorable and irrevocable is the
mnarch of inan's great enemiy IlTinie." Ere our next publica-
tion is completed, the year 1858 will have ceased to be, and, in
looking back on the various events which have served to dis-
tinguish it as a truly wonderful year, we cannot refrain from.
briefiy noticing, as one of the imost imîportant of those events,
the birth and early career of the IlEnligrant Soldiers' Gazette
and Cape Horn Chronicle." This magnificent publication first
saw the ligît at 7 p.mn., on tie 6th Novemiber, 1858. Great fears
were entertained for tlîe infant's safety, but, tlîanks to a very
fine evening, and the able support afforded to the doctor and
nurse on this trying occasion by a numiber of kind friends, it
was ushered into, tlîe world under the nîiost auspicions circuni-
stances. Since its birth it bias receivcd every possible attention
and kindncss that its tender age could require, and its friends
seeni to have vied witlh each other as to, who could best con-
tribute to its welfare and prosperity. Amnongst other little con-
tributions, niedical conîforts have not been forgottenl. A kind
young lady sent us for the infant's use (Clîarley shie called it) a
"1phl" and a "m nustard plaster, " both of which took great
eff cct. one whipping bias been already necessary, and a con-
tribution of a jng of very bot water, coupled with the off er of
more if required, proved of great service in these cold latitudes.'Little inflictions like these are, as ail mothers know, conducive
to preserving children in good bealth and spirits, and "training
them up the way they should go." With regard to our young
progeny, sucli, we are happy to say, bias been the case; it is
getting on as well as can reasonably be expected, and better
than we ourselves ever dared to hope, and we feel sure that Our
friends will bear us ont in the assertion that for its age (seven
weeks to-day) so fine a chuld lias neyer been seen, not even
excepting Master Linn. In presentîng, tlierefore, the final
number of tlîe "lEmigrant Soldiers' Gazette and Cape Horn
Clironicle " for the year 1858, we beg to express our grateful
acknowledgments for the patronage that it bias received, and
for the numerous testimionials of approbation that bave reaclied
us froui all sides. We allude with pride and satisfaction to the
success it bias achieved, and the position it now occupies as thie
leading publication of the deep. Brightest in the constellation
of the literary lights, the E. S. G. and C. H. C. is weekly rising
higlier and bigher in position, and whilst it continues to sparkle
as it does, tiiere is not the least fear of any other star getting
the ascendcncy and taking the shine ont of it. In conclusion,
we beg to assure our readers tlîat the eiglit weekly numbers for
the latter portion of the presenit year will, wben prinited and
bound, forin one of the miost magnificent and interesting pub-
lications in the world, and to cali upon all who are interested
in our success to join with ns in wishing the E. S. G. and C. H.
C. very many happy returns of this its first IlChristmas Day."l

NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.

The next interesting subject whicli the ocean presents for
our consideration is temperature. The surface of the ocean is
warmest at the tropics and gets cooler and cooler as we go north
and south, until we get to the poles, wliere we find water cor-
verted into solid ice. The surface of the water is generally
cooler at nid-day than the atmospbere (noticed in the shade),

-but always warmer at mid-night. In the morning and evening
s the temperature of the surface of the ocean usually corresponds
s with that of the atmosphere. Banks diîninish the temperature

1of the sea, so that it is always colder over theni than where it
- is deeper; and the difference is greater, the greater the shallows.
- So uch for the surface of the ocean ; but the teniperature 01
1 the ocean also differs accc'rdiug to its deptb ; as water is a very

tslow conductor of heat, the upper surface only is affected bY
the influence of seasons and atmosphcrical changes, and obser-
vation bias shown that, in the ocean the vicissitudes of seasol
do not influence the temperature of the water beyond the deptbi
Of 300 feet. Throughout the whole of the deep ocean thîcre is
at a certain depth, varying with the latitude, a stratuin of water
which mnaintains invariably the temnperature of about 39'5';this stratum. marks the influence of the sun's heat. Iu the
equatorial seas the line of unvarying temperature is found at
the depth Of 7,200 feet. From this depth at the equator the hule
gradually rises tihl it comes to the surface iu Lat. 56'26' N. andS., and here the water bias the saine temperature 39'5' at all
dcpths. From the latitudes named to near the degree Of 700 thehune descends to tbe depth Of 4,200 feet, beneath which to the
greatest dcpth the temperature is unifornily that Of 39'5', while
that of the surface is 30'f. Thus the temperature of the oceanl
decreases with the deptli to a certain limit at the equator, and
increases with the depth to a certain linîit towards the poles.
Some interesting experimients bave been niade with a view of
deterniining the deptli to which light penetrates the water, and
the conclusions arrived at are that the propagation of light
througli water is not carried far below the surface; tlîat its inl
flueuce at the deptlî Of 300 f eet is scarcely equal to the glimmer
of twilight, and below about 700 feet there is perpetual dark-
niess. Adnîitting this to be a fact, founded on the mnost accurate
of.calculation, do we not wornder how it is thiat the myriads of
aninials which inhabit the depth of the ocean are thus left
without the beniefit of lighît, but here again do we sec the
wondcrf ul provision which the All-disposing ha.id of Providence
makes for bis creatures. We bave lîad occasion to notice the
liglit thrown ont by counthess numnbers of organic beings wbicb,
inhabit the ocean, giving rise to that magnificent and imposilig
spectacle the phosphorescence of the sea, and migbt we t
venture te, suppose that the lighît thus produced in the extrenlle
depths of the ocean contributes in a great measure to supphy theplace of the suii's rays, whîic dIo îlot penetrate beyond 700 feet.One important fact lias suggested this notion, and it is this : wehave every reason to believe that Algoe or sea-plants, whiclh
constitute the food of large fish and afford. shelter to smnahh ones,
grow in great abundance in the extensive deptbs of the ocean ;now experiments have proved that plants cannot grow and
flourish without liglit, in fact that lighît is essential to thegrowtb of plants, and, as the liglit of the sun does not reac2h
very deep sea-plants, is it not natural to suppose that the lightconstituting the phosphorescence of the sea answers the purposeequall as wellespecially as we are aware that plants of a 10worganization like sea-weed do not require the influence of SO
strong a light as those of a higlier organization ?

There is yet one more subj ect in connection witb the Natural
History of the Ocean which mierits our consideration, and that
is the formation of waves. Were it not for winds the surface Ofthe sea would ever present an unbroken and glassy simoothness-
The playfuh ripples whîich. break the moon's rays into a thousalidsparkling diamonds, and the linge billows that rear their crested
sunmits to the sky would be alike unknown. If the directinO
of the breeze were exactly horizontal, it is difficult to imagine
how the surface could be rufiled at ail, but doubtless the winldexerts an irregular pressure obliquely upon the water, a feeparticles of which are thus forced ont of their level above thesurrounding ones ; these afford a surface, however slight, 0
whicb the air cau act directly, and the effect now goes o11 il"creasing every moment, until, if the wind be of sufficielît
velocity, the mlightiest waves are produced. The progressive
motion of the undulation produced appears like an onward floV;of the water, but a bird resting on the sea, or a boat adrif t up01nits.surface is flot carried forward by the waves. There is merelYa rise and faîl witb theni, except in the case of a strong con-tinuons wind whicli occasions a superficial current. Notwith'standing the extremeîy agitated state of the surface of the ocea5l
during jurions tenîpeats, at a comparativeîy smahl deptli it i5perfectly tranquil. By experiments in 1836 it was found that,
in water 12 feet deep, waves 9 inches higls and 4 or 5 feet l0ongdid not sensibly affect the water at the bottoni. The effeet of thestrongest gales does not probahly extend beyond the deptb of 200feet. The common saying of the waves rnnning nînuntains bîgh l'a popular oxaggeration. Viewed froîn the dock of a vessel the
immense nndulating surface causes them to appear inuoh higherthan they are, while the everehatiging inclination of the vessel itself
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V reduces a deception of the seuîses wiief increases tise exaggeratiofl.
xdperienced practical msen hsave, how'evor, madle somo observations

'Wh1ich show us their lseight. 'fakiisg tiseir station in tise shrouds,
they have proceeded higiser and lsigher until tihe sumimit of the

laftiest billow no longer lîstercepts tihe viewv of tihe horizon. After
Watehing for a sufficient lengîfi of lime to verify tise deductions

they desceuded, and measured the lieiglit ufthlie point of sîght from
the ship'a water line; doductiisg half of this distance flîr tise

depression of tise holeow iselow tise level of tise surface, the rensaîn-

(le" gives thse elevation of thae higist wave. It is found that tie

'vaves do not usually exceed six feet in heigist, oxcept whoss cross-
'eaves Oversun each othser. The sigist nise noticed is tise Medi-
torraneanis l oniy 16 foot, and 20 foot off Anstradia. The Frencis
ship "'Venus," in a recent circum-navigation of tise globe, met wvitla

!LO Wave isigher tisan 23 foot. Off the Cape of Good Hope 40 foot

18 QîOnsidered the extreme isoigist of tise 'vaves, or 20 foot above and

SO1W the general level of tise ocoan. Altisougis tise height ut wavs-o
In a Stornm doos net exceed 22 foot, tise surf, iaîf wator and isaif

81Pray, r'imes at tinses above tise isead ut tise Eddystone Ligistseuse,
Whjoh i8 90 foot higis isooding tise îantern in a watory sisroud and

"IletdSses extinguishig thse ighs. At tise Bell-Rock Ligîstise

th" surf in a Stormî usounîs te tise liglits, whiicis are zoo, foot ahove
thse erdinary~ les-el osf tise sea. At suds tiue ts ounl otl

treuhlc-ie.io struck by theo iugis mass of tise rolling waters. W'iiat

eaieuat stlbject for constemplationi is tiis9 '%Wisat is msore emnsently
a eultd te draw man's attention te tise poser aîsd nsajesty ut Ged

tisan tise cOnsideration of a migisty tenspeat, and wisat cals be greater

claisn's On man's greattul love ansd praiso tisais tise wossdrous dolis'er-
anee le Isas se ef ton wrouglst trons ils fury. NkUAî~

~jI~3 i ~ib I''da~ ~ïtdi~N cTUAI

ABSTRACT 0F I'ROGRESS.
Durissg tise past week.

b 91 Latitude. Lonugitud'e. miles Run.
ec qi 49' 54' S. - -51' 35- WV. - W. S. W. 6o sus.

2St - - 50 05 8.- - 54 46 V. W. W t S. -24 Lui.

'SSs I 10 S. ' 5 '535 -w. ' S.S.W. 70 Lu.

22usd si o s S. 55 35~ W. N.2 111.

503r 5 8 S. - 5 5 5 3 W. N, . .uW.5 ni.

24th si os S. ' 55 20 W. ' SEiEYF.23 ns.
2

511i - 40 46 S. - -55 5 W. - N. W Y4W.3 si.

Taulay at isoon Poil William righlisouse bore S. W. Y W. S5 mites.

Ail odsing ba bu la fcrusaliO emt i ce
t 5Y a hav'e sesusetbiing goof about tilesul, sosnethisug tisaI auglit

0r' e remeînee
lir a O~f tise very oldest, for il bas probably been repeatef is une shape

but anlcher nlt las tban elgisteen isusdref yeara, is tisat - Chrisînias cuines

âwetis tish YO5t' audfitia wben il couses il brings goof cheer." Tise cheer

esire is greater part Of us wili isot be sucb to-day or- to-suigist as we couif

1h0 ,~ but w hople tu be psrfossed for briîsging furwarf for cosssidoratioui

lques~~tion of au affitional glass of grog. We knou tisat every arrange-
vos,ýg ur comfart is in guaf bauds, aud we hope tisi in tise little malter

no"' 'usted i se shahl net be disappoisîtef.

ti~~5her furing lise early part of lise week sas wiuîdy, sol, coif and
of us, as tise i"Ose, tbrat suif pockel-hisasdkerclsiefs uf alsusost every aise

LnCa'bear wituabtasFiayts ufia ulef andf tise susu re-

asuf lth 0f ts warlsîl, cainfurtiîîg onsce muore aur backs andf iso5ms

liinh
0 

pur 01f year iss~ (tise brigst sîf clîeerfsut moulso i ul

aisar'aI oss ad age worss Iîrugis) as if cussiosus tisaI tise last scelle 55

tse thus 19 seî"Ilu
IbL il g, PrOpariiîg todoparl lus peace. Hos f oudhy ive trustef

aud tu h ave beesu aI ascisor sisug suif siseiteref in Port Wviliams barbour,

,,, se hd h satisfactiou eu tisi rislmnas day 10 have saîkef rousuf

Othis"u 
t
a'-les ladeus witis goof fresis fat beef, îsleuty ai vegetables sud

ev~
1 

tu corrndu! Few sighits se couif tlsisk ai at tise preseuil

Orfl th 555ui - I us nucis as tbss. Iun5 s ssail a couisuiity every

0fld t e~',l Importanice, aîsd we [cci bousuf therofore lu record tise decease

.iud5 ittlue csds. siso iii tise storm of Wefuîesday nsorssiîg, willi tise

Our r 
5

n'Creua disnsat dingo arounu Ibesus, gave up tise gisost aI tise foot of

an esf en Pastor suld mnaster. Several Aibatrosses isave beeui capture
1

Th kraded roundf tise docks like tise spoils of sar aI la Rouss inunspi.

b i Vitor lu Ibis case, a1 sciiose chariot shecîs tise prisusuers sere harne,

a
5

s Dr198rgesnt LilIfsay. Neitiser cuiqusener ssur cosuqueref euuld liasve sisusu

f !QP'd ow lfilît oye thaus fuît these lsatugisty birds, with thoir bills

15'ldj ta O fo1th Quarter-Master Sengeait's band. 'riey secîssef so

f10iies f a S fa *wig Sa witb thsoir glossy wiîigs wsvissg lus tise wiuîf like

ti5tjr caPtur Ofafoe vessel salutiag us oui oun onsard pals, that, alîboughi
of he ra1fter su teus measuremesut [nomn wing ta sing is sonseluig 10 talle

5rk ai - e cunîess lis have [cil a pleasure aI seeiusg une of thoîn seuil
aet Ialu infreefd, ta bis native elemont. Sasseoise on tisis occasioni we

làse h lZ a', 555lîquiry as tu siselier lise bird wouif be reafy ta lake

deslies a~jlu if il came in bis way. Tbe sîsost [setions of Hospital or-
001t In ,l bI is ususal premptitudeo andf acuteusess, repliodftinit tîsero was

Th1eis dauisî about tisaI, as lie baf ahrcady hoakef il.
Dostou51a thestrical ponformasuce of Wcduscsday oveliiiig sas usîasoidabhî'
lutns-l05' i g, w regret lu s150te lse insdispositions uf sortie ef tise pen-

for th 'or TravelleruI Du'w no usul CapI. Laurd ur bearty tlsasks

de5 0 5rie gratification ho afferdef us? Tise soyeîslOieiwsts
w of I Oi eatroo hui hii-o sie mass iiuo thvig u ee

Ji f 
5

W ert-brok sud sa hi-oa do bnirwhllilellc e r havaele

8 seeheat ndbcioviLig tilith gale of tise Paradiseof irlv

were for ever closed agaiust hlm,' ini a fit of despair becamne a soldier. Trhe

estimation lu which soldiers were held ln tisose fisys was very different frosîn

that [n which they are belli now whien a soldier who does his duty and isuids

fast to a good reputation is respected a ud honouredf romn une end of Britasu

ta anlother. Thsis poor solfier, however, going [ast to destruction, "et ini

his downlward path a guardianl ange], who stopped anid eliecked bsina andî

showed hlmi a giimpse of bettes things above. Dsd we not ail feel glad to

follow hins step by step as hie woiked his way from oune grade to anothes, by

gouil conduet and constant bravery in actioni, t0 a higli raluk fil blis pr oies-

sion? Was it not a pleasure 10 think of that goof officer who madle tile poor

suldier his friend and puliedl hlmi up. lu sheer love and kindiless, on tlie

ladder of life ? it was a pleasure, tua, we cauliot heip thisîkisig, to icave tisat

gouf officer dyiisg, as a brsave smans loves to die, oui tihe field of battie and

witli the shunsts of victory eclsoiiig ini bis casrs, andf lastly it svas 110 sisiali

pleasure to leave "Master Doublcdick " Iiiiuseif livinig as a brave miail luvs .

to live, doissg bis duty always, Iii', services ackssowiedged anid advaiscssiesst

gises' bia as lie desvcd, svith tiat pi iceless treasure, tise cboseu xvile of

fis bosoi beside hinsi.

(t rrx po lb vite.

Ts the' Edilor.

DEAR MR. EnsTOR-As thse taste for dressing skisss lias, duriîsg lise past

week,' iot alosse beesi cosîfi ised to those of Aibatrosses, but evesi beesi ex-

tessded su those of tise twill psogeîîy of 1' Mirs. Nasssy G.,'' t trust tisat tile

[esv hiiits I offered ou tbis subjeet iii yuur last iiliter bave created '.osin

isiterest. 1 do isot Isesitate is forsvardsing tise eccosed au,,.,rdilsg to Laîy pro-

posai, whicis coistalis a few instrucetionis for tie easy isrelsai ,tioss of pisu cli-

ment, catgut, &c.
Tise saisie sort of suibstanice as tisat wlîicii is called pas cliisiesit wlieii msade

[rosis sbeep or goat-skiiss andf s etlisi wien frosis caives, kais os sicadlIos su

iambs,' eau be msade aiso [rosis assy otiser skiss. 'l'ie raw iside is bssssed fos-

oune or Isco days, tili tise liais couses easily off,' thesi it ss takesi out anid w,.
1 t

scraped. Next a skewer is rns iii anid osît alosîg cd of its four siclus, andis

strinsgs beissg mîade fast 10 tisese skewers, tise sklsî is very tigitiy sti etdsed

ont1; as il tics on tise sîreteli it is careflly scraped oves, ýsqieezsig osît t Ie

water; ansd, astiy, the sksss is grosîsîf iitis sougli stoues, as psissicestsssse,

saîsdstoiie, &Zc. it 15550w aitowed to dry, tbe skewers beiig tigitessef Ont

[rois tlsse to lim5e. Il uisec foi, ivritissg tise above will bc fosisi ratiser

grcasy, but ox-gait wi
11 

PrObabiy seîssedy tisis. lIn tise scguiar psepas'sisosi

of parcisisest, before takisig off tise balîs, thse skin 15 soakef for a soi t tiisse

is a lisse pit 10 take oît tise gi case.
5. To suke catg S teep tise sslcstiliQs of asiy iiiail ini sater for a (la,

tieu, peel off tbe outer isseîubsaiis wili sviii cuse Off il' 1o1sg strilîs 'tisesc

sisould lie tsvisted up tsetwecss tise bands asnf Iiîssg osît to di y; eisey loi sls

excellentl sewlsig tlsread for skls &c. 'fisc ilext stcp is to tus il tise gsst iii-

sife ont, serape off tbe wiiou of its issuiersoiet parts, lvisat r,55a5555 is a Il icý

tranîsparesnt tube, wisich beissg twisted lip tigiitiy andf sti caed to diry, foi sus

catguit.
6. By boiiig or exposisig to iseat iii hsot Sanf, ' ioix is mialle qisite soit;

it clsn be ssouidef iii sbat shape you witi, asifi wicss coif it scill keeis it.

Nul Osiiy tiss, but it eal' be w eidcd by licatsusg asif picssýiIsg tîvo efg(s to-

getisci ,visici, lsoNvever, îîîîist be ciessis asnd (fuite [se [rosis gre ase ;eveis thse

toucb of, tise hisad taisîts tisesîs. Siseets of 1101 si aie as we
1 1 

kisose subtitute

for glass. Ox-sorisi is leit 10 soak for a foi tWighst iii a pod tiseis n% cil

waslsd to eparth ie pitb, andf boiled agaisi for hli ais lisons Aites tis

it is sascis ieigtiswise sîf boiied cosstiluliisîtil il is. resdY to split 111to

sheets; Ibis is donc with a ebisel. The siseets are agaisi boief, ses apef of

ais ussiiforni tbickness and set is sisape 10 dry.

Tbus far bave 1 got, wlseii the quantity tisat 1 bave svritteii tells sie tisaï,

sucis is suîfficiesit for the linssted spssce iii your vsluabie cosusis. 1 oîsiy

hope tisat 12 mosstbs hesîce sonse iew of your readers usay hsave profitef frosis

tiese haists, ssd from tise applicationi of thiseî hlave piacefi lu tise good ac-

cousla of their warfrobes skinis 'ls sufficient isunber 10 keep) thises scarisier,

pesbhaps I shosid say to usake tlsem to0o, warmer thaîs ait tbe present tilsse.

1 wisii yu assd thein ait as nserry a Christmas as is conssistenit wltiî ur pie-

senît desolate positioni, andf look furward 10 our speîîdiiig tise osse is tise

IlHappiy New Vear'' before tis li a more cosîgeisialiiuse. I have oîiy t0

request tisat you wil
1 

nul be astossislîed if oi, soisse fuîture occassioni 01 Ssii

otiser tiseisse breaks out youir obefiesit servant, Pasu iusLu

A YANKEE, DESCRIPTION 0F THIE "IRON IIORSE,'."

Wisesî we guI tu tise depot I w'eit roundi 10 gel a ioOk aitie hrou 11o4S.

'Iîsusîderation !il ivarsit no msure like a Isoss tisais a sueetlsi'-10Lsose i Ift

ivas guil' t0 describe tise assininie Id 'say it lookef lîke-weii, il lookef like

sbsrti-icd if t kisow what it looked like, îîiless il scas sa ise.evii, sîsostii'

sîssoke ail rosud, alîsd psantini', ansd heaviii', andî swellii' 'udca'i'p

ref coals like tisey was good. A feluow stood is a hanse-lîke finlî' his ail

the tune; but tise more h e got Illse msure lie waisted, assd tise mîore lie sisorted.

Aiter a speil tise fellow eatciied iis by the lau, asud great jericiso !lie

set up a yeii tisaIspîjt up tise groulsd for msoreis a ise asud a siali, ansd thc

ucxt inii 1 fel 'isy legs a wagglss' andf fooif siyseif at totilier endf of tise

strinsg of vehicles. 1 iasnit skeered, but 1 iad Ilîrce chilis assît a stioke of

tise paîsy iii îess fîsals fisýe îîsiills, anid îny face had sa curionis bruwviiisls yei-

1er-greeii-bluisii cuiusir inii t, wieli ivas pericctly ssîsaccossîs aie. 1' Wveil,'"

SayS 1, IcliCment 15 SUppel' FLUOO,I" aitc I took a seat iii tise sîcaiesl wag-

gli', or car, as tisey caled il a cossarssed lonsg steasubuat lookîi' tiiig,

witli a strinsg of pews downi ecd side big essugli 10 hold abolit a isai and a

hsalf Just as 1 set dowIi tise soss Isoileref wisce aîd started off like a streak,

pitelsin' sue heaf first at tise stoîîsach of a big Inisl wumasi, and sise gave a

tressseiidoUs grusît, anid then catchef ni e by tise hlead and cramlmed nie msisier

tise seat; the cars was jussupin' sud a tearisi' aluîsg aI niigis ou tu iorty thon-

sauf miles ais hour, and overybody sas bobishs' up and down like a iu
1

saw,

aîsd every wretcli 00 'enm hll bis mnoulth side openi andf looke liety

sas lafins', but t cossld isot hear nothisi,' tise cars kept ssp sucis a racket.

Bimneby they stopped ail at Once, ansd sucis assother lafi bu'ted out O' theisi

passeligers as t isever Isearîs before. Lssfi' ait slle 100, thal's whal mnade

ie mnad, ansd I was mîadt as thusdes 100. 1 ris up, andf sisakisi' Ilîy fist ait

ciii, says 1. " Ladies anid genteleen look a here !l'in a peaceable strasiger

1aîsd away tise darued train ent like sîssali-POX was su tuwii, jeikisi'

rue dow is a seat witis a whack like ild becîs Ihruwfl frulin tise nssoni, ansd

tercussef isoutils Itapped opeis, snd tise ieliws weUl tu bubishs' upaf

dowss agaisi. 1 put ou ais air of magisimous coliteiip like, and look nu

more iotice of 'eîn assd very îsaturally ivent 10 isobbiii' up ansd dowu Isîifi.
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

0f ail the days tbroughout the year for being blithe sud gay,Tisere's none so great a festival as rare oId Christmas day.0f ait the places in the world where folks eau happy be,There's none to Englishmen like houle for mirth and jollity.There, spite the cold, the frost, the snow, that climate doth afford,AIl keep up harmouy and love around the festive board,Good feîlowship here reigus supreine, good cheer, old Enigland's boastAnd absent friends the constant thene, the carnest heartfelf toast.Wbile aIl then tbjnk on their dear friends ini our native land,Let aIl give thalnks to Providence, who, wif b Almighty hand,Ratb guided us, frain danger free, across the stormy sea,Who gave His Son, that He mighf ns from Satan's thraldomi free.As Britous, friends, and fellow men, to-day let's ail combineTo keep rigbt well sud rnerrily the good old Christ mas time,Drownl ahl tbought of discomifort, linr discontented be,Rememter we're in dufy's paf h though fossed upon the sea;And though we're îlot at Falkland Islca, no donbt 'tis for the best,Put trust and confidence ini God, to Him our prayers address,To 1Dim let's look for guardianship fhrongbout onr future paf b,Protection seek front angry winds and fiery fempeaf 's wratb.Mcanwhile lef's spend our Christ mas juat as tbey do at home,Tet's have our dance, though wildly about the decks we rnamn,
L.et's drink t0 absent friends, sud still we've aile more word to say,
May al! enjoy both tbis and many anot ber Christmnas day.

MATILDA'S CHRISTMAS BOX.

Well you've sent me a Ilpill"I and a "lmustard plaster,"
Von talk of iîeating me, of heing my master;
The plaster was Made of pea-soup I sliould think,
If 'twas on for a inonth, puss, I shln't bliuk.
Or did yoîî, miss, prig if from Neptune's civi trunk
I sbould think that you did, by the wsy tliat if stunk;
NOW thiS tOO, I SUPPOse, you Will eal II UNUEFNTL] L,"
Sucb fiimsy excuses I tramup under heel;
Cannot you figlit me fairly without quofing gent ility,And is your breed f0 mnake np for sncb want of ability ?I have yet, sir, t0 leariî thaf you're aristocratie,
But a îvcek or two since your breed was aquatic,
For a shark you have call'd yourself, if righf 1 remember,
And you 010 make a f uss on flic 13f h November.
Don't imagine yon conquer because I turil red,
'Twas because, miss, you dared c'en to call lue ill-bred.
But, poor girl, I suppose you nmust iuake up s rbyxue,
Now donit tslk of breed Id advise yon ncext finie.
Now, Mafilda, you knlow l'ui ixot going fo be beaf,
And flîough my Christmnas dinnier bas been nlo great treaf,
I've got sfrengfls enough leff to lick you, you kxîow,In spîte of your mottf0 that Ilwhilc living you'll crow."1
There's a word iii your lasf rhyusc which I fbinik I nmust mention,If's ali awful Iljaw breaker"I tîjat rhyîues f0 intention,
John Walker ne'er penued sncb a word Ill be bouund,As Ilpropention "-nor will if in Johnson be found.
Take a poor insuls advice, no nmore paper spoil,
'Bout the long face I pull wheill'un takixîg your oil,
For your own is as long as a pump in flic moril,
If your sboe lits s0 tight as f0 pinch your pet corii.Why your chin meefs your kuce if the wiud's blowixsg keen,
And on your long face longer wrinkles are seenl;
Wrinkles like ropes, and s0 very ucouth
Thaf if's quit e bard f0 say, miss, wbich wrinkle's your nont h.1 dexîy that by rbyînc writiug I sîn Ilconiceited,"
Must I warnl you again, stili againi repeat if,
Thaf whaf you usistake for a'I humble bec,"
May turu ouf a wasp, miss, sud sfiîîg you somne day.Now ]lo more of Il frogs,"' Ilbulla," "lsbarks"I or ' cocks,"
Who sbould neyer crow excelît lnu docks,
Donit dare me, iss, f0 barder kiiocks,
Than warniing your lug wiflî a "lCHRISTMAS BOX."

THF, LOAN 0F A KNOCKER.

An Irialîman travellinîg one cold night cause very late f0 flic village where
hie infended f0 put up. The proprielor of fthe oiîly public bouse was suug
in bis bced, sud Paddy was at a loas bow f0 gef bini ouf of if. A fbougbf
came into bis heafi on tbe aflber aide of tbe narrow streef Paddy could sie
a large brasa kuocker ou s door, above wbicb was suspeilded a inall lamp.
50 over he wentasud baiumered awsywi baillbis nîigbt. The village doctor
(for it was bis bouse) scion appcared in bis sbirf af the window sud de-
manded wbowas iii? "Sure if's miot yourself jewcl or ye would nofbe sf1er
turning ouf of yer bcd af f bis unseasoniable bour of the day"'"l Who is if 1
say ?'' says tbe doctor. "lIs if yourself flien ?"I "lDivil s bit! sure if's nîyself
thaf was never beffer or s day older in aIl my life flîsu af thbe preseuf, har-
ring fthe walît of a noggin of whiskcy sud s warm bcd."1I "Tien wbat doyou men hy kilockiug at nMy door lond enougb f0 wakcn the dcad il) f heir
graves ?" "Bad luck f0 ye's," says Paddy,"' manys fthe one ye's sent f bere.
So here goes f0 wskcn 'cml," affer whicb hie eoummenced knlockilng again.
IWbaf the devil do you knock lit îny door for?" IlOcb ! go f0 bcd honey

if's n0f yourself at all at ail 1 want, I înairly took the boan of yer knocker f0
waken the landiord over tbe way," sud who by this fime wss pokiug his
bead ouf of bis bedroom wiiidow f0 sec wbat ftbe infernial row was thaf was
goiug on ln the street.

fMUyPPrsS.-In a new but rapidly increasing setflement in Canada West, afe er g, thbe art of courtsbip was carried on aLmoug Young people withgreat vigour, as generally bappens f0 be the case in moît places wbere Mensud women congregat e fogetber, but there was t bis peculiarity about ftleplace alluded fo, that, wbeil a Young gentleman atfacbcd bimacif f0 a Youniglady sud became f0 all imîfeuts sud purposes bier devofed slave, affendillgbier f0 sleigbing parties, dancing parties, sud ah 0f ber parties, the Young ladyreceived the f ifle of bis 'l muffin," sud was known as sucb in polite society-sud as there were several young officers sf afioned there of fthe Artillery sudLine if May be rcadily supposed that fcw of tbemn were in want of"I muffins-"Omne, bowever, wbo was rat bersa stupid, capering feliow, sud wbo had beelaL, colsequently furned imîto ridicule by t he Young ladies, was boasting aileday at msess of a mice Ilmuffinu" bie bsd got bold of, IIsucli a splendid muf'fin!1" there was 00f bing, bie insiaf cd, in tbe neigbbourbood fit to be coin'parcd wif blber. A friend siftiug by wbile flic conversation was goilig 0o,t old himi be suspectefi that if bie bad a muffini af ail if mnust be a rag-a-mufmm.
The facefiotîs Watty Morrison, as be wss comnmouly caiied, wss eiitre5 t

ýing flic Comnianding Officer of a regimeuf af Fort George f0 pardon s pOOt
fellow senît to tbe balberts. Tbe Officer grant cd bis pefition on conditiontbat Mr. Morrisomi sbould accord wif b thbe first favour be asked. Tbe favolirwas to perform the ceremony of Baptisiu on s Young puppy. At the christ'ening Mr. Morrison desirei ftbe Major f0 bold tbe dog. Il As I smi a lui,"ister of the Kirk of Scofland," ssid Mr. Morrîson, 'l I must proceed accord'ingiy. " The Major said bie asked no more. "lWeil fben Major I begin witlBftle usual question, you ackuowledge yourself the father of tbis puppy VThe major understood fthe joke sud fbrew away ftbe animal. Tbus difi I'Morrison furu sud laugh at flic ensuarer wbo intended to deride s saeredordinance.

Wlieu the body of the ilinstrious bero of Trafalgar wss put into s cask Ofspirits f0 be transported f0 Old Eugland, tbe bung accidentaliy feil ouf,suQue of bis Lordship's fiîîgers made ifs appearance at thbe opemîing. A ses-maxn, wbo had served saime years in the Admirai's sbip, seizcd flic baudsud givimîg if a cordial grip, af the sanie time wîping awvay a tear that gi5l-euced on bis wcstber-beateîî ebeek, exclaimed, " Iamg mue old boy, if yOUare îlot in beffer spirits than sny ni us."

A reverend genîtleman, wbiie walking aioug the canal near Rocbesterlcaille across a lioatmani wbo ivas swearing fnriousiy. Marcbimîgiip, lie col"fronfed his sud rat ber abruîsfiy said: IlDo you knlow whîcre you'r goin
'l'ie uxisuspeefixig Mali iîxuocexîfly replicd that hie was goixîg up the canai labis boat. Il No sir, you are îlot," cotiixîîed fIxe reverenld gentlexman, Il YOuare goiug f0 bell faster than flic catnal-boat eau cari y you" 'rbe'li boatinsc"looked at hîim iii sonishmînxt forsa mxomîent sud thex returxcd the qne5,tin, "lDo yen know wbere you are goiiîg ?" ' 1 expeef f0 go tu Sxeaveln."lNo, air, you are guixîg riglîf into the caixal,'' and suiilig the action ta tIslewords, bie fook fhe revcreuîd gent lexman in bis arns sud tossed him into thewafcr, wbcre lie would bave drowuîed hsd flot the bostman relented sicifislîed him ouf.

Tue great French romanice wrifer, Alexander Dumas, is ssid to be Oilegro extraction, of wbicb if is alao uiiderstood bie doca not affect f0 milkCany secret or f0 be iii sny way asbamed. A French gentflemuan of the 01idnohilty, but remarkable for iuofing except irivolity, was quesfioning hin'Que evening at a large parîy oui the subjeet of bis descent, eiquiring Whiltparticular abade of colour lus faîber, graxîdfsf ber sud great grandfat ber hadheen. Ahi this Dumas replied to wif b great snd good humour, t iil bis facrment or tbiuking af is f0 puzzle himi ssked bîxu agaili whist lus great grest
grandfaf ber was. " lA molikey, air," said Dumnas, gelting exaspcratcd,usonkey; xny family began, air, wluere yours bas eîîded."

NELSON IN iîs CUps.-Ncison once punisbed an excellent seamanl forheing tipsy, snd told him " If ever you sec me in auch a saae, l nof OulWsiîow you f0 get tipsy, but find you in grog f0 do so." At Palermo Ncl$OtOgave a grand dinner, sud goixîg into bis boaf inorý- than haîf acas uver' thesailor steered about sud reminîded bis commander of the puxîishment hie bsd
given hlm, snd alsn of the promise bie had macle. Nelsoni at once orderd~xm si galloiso ni , sud ohserved in future that bie wss as weak as bis Msenl'thougb bis fanîts were lesa pardoiable " lbut," said ieI "Oid English bar1

"if mol kept moist, is sure f0 perih withî, 'the dry rot.'"

(e"Dllunbtrnm5.

XXII. Wbat is thse mîoral differexîce bcfwceîx cake snd wine?XXIII. Wby do dîîcks take flîcir headas ouf of wlafer?XXIV. Wby ia bof bread like a charysalia?
ANSWER TO XIX. For divers reasoxis.

XX. Becatuse bie doca nt marry a mnisa.
XXI. Because lie firsf lies 0o1 0ile side sud thexi ou the 0 thl.

THEATRE ROYAL, "THAMES CITY."
T IIF MANAGb:R of flic above Thecatre hîaving received s pressinîg invitaItinîx to go f0 Bath, &e., hegs to axînounce f0 the uobility, gentry, sudpublic of flua cify, fluat bis scasou fa ciosed bere for a short perîod.Welhie returuis lie bopes to be able f0 astoilishi bis friexîds wi h s multiplicity Oxîew dresses, seenes sud properî les, sueh as bave neyer becîx seex, ou c'"ystage in f lus part of the wnrid. The play f0 be presemîted on the opelliof ilext sessou wiil be the celebrated Comuedy, in five acta, by Oliver GOlSmuith, emîfitled Il SUE STOOPS TO CONQUIR."

The publicat ion 0f the EMIGRANT SOLoîEp.S' GAZETTE AND CAPE 1l"14CHRONICLE was cnmmmmced af 2 p. ini., o11 the 23rd, anîd wss complefed st4 p.m. this day. Publisbed at t he Fditor's Office, Starboard Front Cgbl
"lThames City.,"
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~l3Ij~they wll do their duty as it ouglit to be done, be aiways

___________________________________ 

cheerful and centented, and ready to give a helping hand

T'HAMFýS CITY," JANUARY i5th, 1859. where required; these iast we wish to encourage, and with

one and ail we trust that should there be any siight

55.00 S. oieN. 63.00 W. FUJLL MOON~, JAN. IftH-, difference or iJ-feeling now existing, which may have

At 11H. 48M. P. M. arisen either in the earlier part of our voyage or on shore

______________________________________ 

at the Falklanld Isands, it may now be forgotten, and that

ail will do their best to aid and assist in making the rest

~ ~ ~ of the voyage peaceable and pleasant, se that each persen

S may hereaftef have 1the satisfaction of having in seme

degree adminîstered to the general comfort and cheerful-

ness of ail.

IRE anchor is again weiglhed, and we are nOwleaving the Falkland Islands behind us, and

pursuing our course round Cape Hern for the

)rt Our Captain may deem it desirabie te put inte

er, lime-j nice and other provisions, before gettiflg

finai destination. We may, however, ail look for-

0 another two or three mnonths in the " ThamneS

Somne will, ne doubt, consider it a bore, and either

leilseives back in Ungland or that the remainillg

'e nay be accomplished. in lesa tine than it takes

titis; others will grumble about being so long On

'ýVisio 11s, fancy they will neyer get te their destina-

'cd be discontented with aîmest every one and everY-

and again others wil take it as a mnatter Of course;
ilade up their minds to, take thiiigs as theY coule,

Wz are once more restored te the rolling and pitching,

smoking and spitting, inake sail and shortefl $ail, wash

decks and scrape tables, lonelY and monIOteflls life se

peculiar to a sea voyage, and though there are many with

whom this species of existence is preferable te the dirty,

confuse n atIL ing life on board a ship in harbour,

there ae maydoubtls on the other hand to whom the

sight cfa pebbie, te smeil of a bit of sea-weed, a cosy

fire or acmfortable tea have aiways, and lateiy more than

ever, afferded an amount of pleasitre s0 great as to cause

the= te leave even so desolate a spot as East Falkland

Island wîth many a grudge, and with the words " iDean's

Store," «Putter,"p "Cyprial'," and u4Rudd" ringing

constanty in their ears. We say 4"desolate," for, if a barren

and peaty soul, deep bogs, a rugged, moutaifleis and

rocky country, and the total absence of trees and vegeta-

tien entitie any place in the worid to such an- epithet, East

Falkland most certaily deserves it. EverYthing, tee,

seemed quaint and old fashionied, from the pilet, on whese

face time and exposure had furrowed wrinkles deeper even

than those asigned te a charmilg member of our own

little community, and Who, with one eye gone, seemed to

be niaking an effort te, see round Cape 1-omi with the other

--and the American Consul, whose appearatice fully justi-

fied the opinion that he was a superior kind of bum-boat

man, and elicited aenqniry fromi a hungry friend of ours

as te the numberf fherngs he had brought off in his

boat--dwn1t the king-pellguins on the Governor's iawn,

who, with. their briglit golden breasts and awkward fins,

stood looking at one another as if anxious te comne a

conversation, but unabie te find any interestillg topic ini

such an out of the way spot. Still it is an English Colony,

and, spite of natural defects, we feel sure that there are

many of us Who, bleak and isoiated as it is, derived more
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pleasure froni a trip on shore there, where all saw English Their wings are too small and weak to allow of flight, but by
faces, English customus and English dress, and where many their aid, partly swimming and partly flapping the surface of
received such hospitality as is known only in those places the water, they move very quickly. The steamer is able to dive
inhabited by English people, than would have been the only to a very short distance. It feeds entirely on shell-fish

from the kelp and tidal rocks, and for the purpose of breakingcase rad we put in at any foreig port on the coast of South them the beak and head are surprisingly strong and heavy.America. Anyway our protrated stay in Stanley Harbour They are very abundant about Stanley Harbour and are exceed-bas been a pleasant break in this tedions voyage. It las ngly tame and fearless. But the most curions birds which in-enabled all who required them to lay in a stock of clothing habit these islands, and which seem to be the link connectingand other necessaries, and, although we were disappointed the feathered with the finny race, are the Penguins. Theirin our expectations of soft tommy and potatoes, a fortnight's little wings, destitute of quills but covered with stiff scalY
fresh meat and vegetables, and a change of scene have feathers, hang down by their sides, perfectly incompetent to
doubtless contributed in a great degree to cheer us both lift them from the ground, resembling in shape the fins of a fish,
bodily and mentally, and to fortify us for the severe weather or still more the flippers of a turtle. But see the Penguin inl
we may expect to encounter for the next week or two and the water; the deficiency of flight is abundantly compensated

feel . f e, by the power and agility it possesses in this element; it dasheswt feel sure that it will give us all pleasure to refer here- along over the surface in gallant style, or, diving, shootsafter to our visit to lonely East Falkland and the kindness through the water with the rapidity of a fish, urging its courseand hospitality of its inhabitants. Nothing tends so much by the united action of its finny wings and its broad webbed
to a cheerful and contented franie of mind as a resolution feet; then, coming again to the top, leaps over any obstacle in
always to look on the bright side of affairs, and although its course, many feet at a bound, and pursues its way. On thewe cannot fairly presume that more than half our voyage sandy shores or flat rocks of the Falklands the Penguins ofis over, everything is dounbtless ordered for the best. If several species assemble n innumerable multitudes for the pur-
eac oe maesand keps the aovereso nand does pose of hatching their eggs and rearing their young. The feetecd one makes and keeps the above resolution, an Osare placed very f ar back on the body, so tha thc bird assumeshis best to be happy hinself and make those around hini an erect posture when resting or walking on land, and, fru
happy, it will tend to lighten the monotony of the rest of their posture, their colours, their numbers and their orderlythe voyage, and to promote harmony and good fellowship arrangement, they have been compared when seen at a distanceamong a body of men and women who have yet many to an army of disciplined soldiers. Their habitations where
years to spend together, in a country where we shall be they assemble for the purpose of hatching their eggs and rear-
thrown upon our own resources, and where the comfort of ing their young are wonderful to behold. We can scarcelyfortian adequate idea of one of the camps or towns, as they havecdi and ail will depend upon themiseives. been appropriately called. A space of ground covering three. - or four acres is laid out and levelled, and tien divided intosquares for the nests as accuratehy as if donc by a surveyOr;

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE VOYAGE. between tiese compartments they marci a11 d countermarcb
with an order and regularity that reminds one of soldiers ontNothing of any importance connected with Natural History parade. The three species are named the King Penguin, theNothng f ay iporanc conectil ithNatralHisoryCrested Penguin and the Jackass Penguin, but their mannershaving presented itself to our notice since our last publication and habits differ but little. lh ot next I propose concneding

until our arrival at the Falkland Islands, I propose giving a the Natural History of th Falkland Islands.
brief sketch of the Natural History of these Islands, founded
chiefly on the observations of Mr. Darwin, Captain Fitzroy, R.
N., and other naturalists. Tiere is very little to remark on the
geology of these islands. Their geological structure is very
simple, the lower country consisting of clayslate and sandstone,
which contain fossils very closely related to, but not identical
with those found in the Silurian formations of Europe ; the
hills are formed of white granular quartz rock. In many parts
of East Falkland the bottoms of the valleys are covered in an
extraordinary manner by myriads of great, loose, angular frag-
ments of the quartz rock, forming what have been called
streams of stones. The blocks are not water-worn, their angles
being only a little blunted ; they vary in size fron one or two
feet in diameter to ten or even more than twenty times as much.
Their origin is attributed to streams of white lava having flowed
from many parts of the mountains into the lower country, and
that, when solidified, they had been rent by soute enormous
convulsion into myriads of fragments. The expression "streams
of stones," which immediately occurs to every one, couveys the
same idea. Wild horses and wild oxen are met with frequently
in East and West Falkland, and these together with rabbits,
which have been introduced and abound over large parts of the
islands, and a large wolf-like fox, which is a peculiar species
and confined to these islands, constitute the only quadrupeds
native to the Falklands. Of birds there are very few varieties.
There is a species of Carrion Vulture very common in these
islands and more frequently seen in winter than in summer.
There are also some hawks, owls, a very pretty variety of star-
ling, distinguished by its rich, crinison red breast, and a few
snall land birds. The waterfowl are particularly numerous.
Two kinds of geese frequent the Falklands. The upland species
is common, in pairs and in small flocks, throughout the islands.
They do not migrate, but build on the small outlying islets.
They live entirely on vegetable matter. The other kind, the
rock-goose, so called froni living exclusively on the sea beach,
is very common. The large species of Albatross is sometimes,
but not often seen, but a smaller species known by the name of
molly-mawk abounds extensively in the surrounding islets;
tieir eggs constitute a common article of food and are very
palatable. In these islands a great logger-ieaded duck or goose,
which sometimes weighs twenty-two pounds, is very abundant.
These birds were in former days called, front their extraordinary
manner of paddling and splashing upon the water, race horses;
but now they are naned much more appropriately steamers.

NATURALIST.

ANOTHER PRODIGY AT SEA.

Of all the spots on board the "Thames City, for marvellous
and unnatural events Long-boat Square stands pre-eminent,
We have had occasion in former numbers to allude to the birti
of twehve children at one time, a heart-breaking dialogue
between two individuals named respectively "Sammy" and
"Jimmy," winding up in the most tragic manner with the
death of the latter, and sundry other little incidents that have
ahke excted the wonder and curiosity of all on board. But we
have now to record a prodigy, in comparison with which all the
precedng ones sink 1nto insignficance; it is as follows: On
Tiursday morning hast, in Lat. 5,335' S., Long. 57045 W.being of large stature and hairy aspect made its first appear
ance in that portion of the square occupied by the sheep. twas dressed in the chotues of a human being, and, as an evidence
of tih tender solicitude and care of its maternal relative, thougbwltat sic was we cannot exacthy say, it was provided with alarge supply of crackneh biscuits; it rejected pap with scorn,
but fvinced a precocios partiality for rum, and it quite uade
our flesh creep to sec this unnatural object pace the slipperydecks with a degree of case and freedom that made us allOst
incline to believe it was one of Neptune's own progeny. Stillwe can hardly believe that that great deity would have chose"
so unwholesomc a spot for the Goddess on such a trying occastion, and have finalhy come to the opinion that the being inquestion owes its origin either to an unnatural effort on the partof tie hay, or to a natural effort of some one or other of the
stranger siheep now located in Long-boat Square. We nevedrheard in the whol course of our experience of a four-footed
animal giving birth to a bipedal progeny; but, taking into Con-
sideration the entirely unnatural circunstances of the creature'5
birt, we are inclined to lean to the latter opinion, in coise-
quence of its having exhibited a decidedly sheepish physioW
noimy on making its flrst appearance amongst us. At the saine
time we beg to welcome our new friend, and to congratulate
Captain Glover and tic community at large on the acquisition
of a being endowed at birth with powers of walking and talk
ing, eating and dbinking, climbing, smoking and spitting neverbefore possessed by any newborn baie in the natural world.
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ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.

Dsîîing thle past week-.

Latitude. Longitude. miles Run.

PIn. 121h - 52> 00' S. - -57' 43' W. - 7ni
i3th - -53 37 S. - -57 42 WV. - 8.7.

Il 145h - -55 . - - 5 7 19 W.- s..S2ls.

'st 53 - S . - - 63 oo W. W X. S. W. 178 uls.

To-day at 150011 Cape Horn bore XV. bS. 18S.î7 Miles.

fThe tranisport ship "'Chaiues City,- witîî tile Coluinbia detaclielit of

Ille Royal Ex1îgineers, auichored ini Stanley Hiarboor, East Falkland, at 9:30

1' Ml. 011 tile 251h uit., anid aller a stay of i5 days. during wvhich tinie suie

Wasegged aing in water aiid ballast, sailed at 7 A. IM. 011 tie I2t11 illst.

OlIl Ur latest intelligence frin Euîgland (Nov. 90t11 we hear thant the slîip

st oýPbratcs;, bas been elîartered lsy tlie AdlniraltY for tlie coniveYaiice of

Sores sud twelve miontlis provisionis for tlie detaclixuient of Royal E:îgiîîeers

en Oli/e for British Columbia. Sîse was expected to saii ini the latter psart of

0 N"ember, and Sergt. Rylatt, R. E._ ias to sal ini Use sanie vessdl ini cha.rge

fteSores and provisions, etc.
ColoneModRE, Chief Coinimissioner of Lanîds and \Vorks for tbe

CooY Of British' Colunîibia, sailed Iron Liverpool in the steainer " Asia'

the 301h October He was arcomrpanied by Capt. W%. D. Gosset, R.E.

"teStivelorGeierllolf Ceyloni, wlio bas receivedl the appoiutiiitit of

CoOni 5 l Treasurer.

nt.laef egre oyalor the deatîs of Major-Geucral Sir Xillians Reid, K. C.

p MeOfth Rya Enigineers. Tlhis officer served with distinctionin icith

0f 8 ns0 ua War, and bas beld the appoistîueiit of Goverîsor fis the islands

eniudiand Malta, froîn which latter place bie returîîed abont a twelve-

Î nh11,after a goxerlnient of sevexi years. sic was chairiniI of flic
0
au h.,e Coînmlittee ot thec Great Eýxhibitioni of î851, and as a scieiitific

iltornisba ,donc more to develop the iinîricate tbeory of rotary snd otller

of inand Ilb establii ruiles isi connectiols wiîh tlie sanie for tlhe guidanscel
"'ers than any of bis couîîtryînieî.fo

ciâîso Of Capt. W. F. Lambhert, R. Eý., who saiied frois Southamiptonifo

China a bout the 2tb Deceniber, 1,857, iii coîîînîand of the sthCopn
Roy 1 Engin1eers.

Tthe s6th .1t., in latitude 51' 07' S. Long. 56' 2o' WV., the wîle of Sapper

ii5Ola Price, R. E., of a daugbter.

01teSth insSt. at Stanley itarboor, Fast Falklanid, thie wife uf Sapper

t iers, R. E.-, of a soiS anîd heir.

01na' te 101h fuîst., ai Stanley Itarbour, 1East Falkland, the wifeofert

"Itan Morey, R. E., of a dauglîter. ert

AN' IRlIMAN'S LETTER TO MIS MAMMA.

4Ae lhave had thse good fortune to pick up uni the doeck of the

0famsCity"I the following graphie descriptioni, (roi tise peu

ofan 1 rishman, of the little incidents of our stay at the Falk-

W0  hds &1c., and have taken the iiberty of pîîbiishinig it.
eartily heg the author's pardon for siîeh unwarranitable

shah hI1e aud, for fear of disappointing lus poor old uîothcr,
Onllb shorhppy to, return isins his letter, if hie wotsld like to go

"lsoeand post it :
IDpÂR MotITHR,-Here wc are at the half-way hotuse, yoU

1 ,nCail ,or way to the goold diggins. But faîth its littie
eausayfortheFalkiand Islands, for its asrugged anl as rocky

1,aIas biake as the ugliest îbill lu dear oîîld Concîlsara, and, bar-

Port a littie bad turf, it basenst a pateli to eove its îiakedniess.

Por Wiliial1 1 wlîere we're stoppili, is a mnighity nate littie place

forthat au for alte xvorid a twin sister to Baiiy-cunl-

siel.îsIy, harrin' tîîere's natiser whiskey stîli, pigs, noer polis,

CaXceept a disased oudeîsaita' ufnn roni what tlsey

wa Tl'inkîn wa sr of a disase it is, aîsy-
3ay lont suiffenin' fronli itlb nîyelf, for I iras îîever bieartier in

il In - 1e1, as 1 ivas sayin' inother, re're isaîf way on

urd long iOu"ruey, and trnssia isef wisies ire wor at the tai

g i h e Otncb ilf tiîotgh to be sure J'vc seeîî sollie qîîarc

ti,.l' i as hein' Ont 80 far at saa tisat ire couidn't sec any-

birds an ge1-eset sky an ivatliar; an seeju' fishies flyin' like

tim ' '11geefiyiu' about the size of a tlonkey, iiti wings on

flui1ay s long as Tima Fiuoerty's miiil salis; be tlîe sanie tokcn
ad Iick couse o11 hiin an his if hie duesent give ye a

aeut Prico for tlhe pig tisis Clsristnslas ; ireit ais I've sccii fisies

ail S a lOsanti squrtiiî' upwather lske a st in gine, ail

theylg h Dother, it 'Id go to your îseart to se tlîe pour uid s0W
onae 1 board hore, an tise state she'sliastejksty

strw On the por <rature a wile u ago wîseîlscisc iras ins tise

bnta ,'but thse pig's nlotlîin' to tise iinis ais gecSe. Ocli! niotiser,
t e ShOUIdl sec tihe geese, and thiis staîîdiîî' 01, OIIe leg (rouil

hukey they look miiglîty like al thiîsg 1 sair wuîsst at a show in

Drumrig thîey caiiedl an ostrici, barrits' there isîî't a kick ini

thern. But I suppose yotî wili bie wasstiis' to know how I passes
1

the Christmîas ; weii I miust begin by teilin' y-e that tise divil a

tlîibieful of wlsiskey crossed nie lips, nor as intschl as tie clair

of a goose; though lie the saine îukeîî we hiad a very gouil

diîsîer aul as usuch grog as iras good for lis ;an ii flic evoin'

ire had irliat they cal1 a bail. Oi1 inay I tiever 1if tlî:s wasis't

a bail, it M',as exsetly like dasicin' un the sialît of a isouse-toi)

l'usi thinkiin' if you jîîst lad a peep at us, yuu'd scarcely hiave

tisosîglit we were ii oar 5in5C5. I tniesi suelbaîsîl ut. j ig, bt nui

soulier did I lift sie ieg tlian 1 ptit it uiuwn agatîs tiru or tlirec

yards off, andi tbryin' ia l3it of a tirn, I wras iansled iii the lais

of a lady that was restin' iserself. Toorîls the il uf theo fui,

ire iasi thse kissin' (lance I thlîik they euhl il ;M'e ail1 stood runds

in a ring, ansd else of tbc ladies caille cîîrtsey in' rouns1, 5010C-

tlsing like the pet birse iii a circus, ii a buistîser isefure lier,

tili sed stop ansi kuceel duil hefure soisie unie shie likesi, ail

thes be'ti kîseel clown on tise boistiier befure liser aui tieu-î-

but l'Il tell ye no0 usure about it, except tisaI une camîe up tu sue

ais put the boîstiser dlows, wlîeii just as I M-as suyiss' tu iiscself,

1divil usioti ye, Pat, but yer tie iucky usais aftlier ail, "suce

snatclied 111 tise bol stlier au sway shie pran ceti. I si(i'tecure.ut

aîsy rate bu hiave îssîci lu <lu wisi tlîisî (bottine lie ansd yuui) for

te ee0mglsty feard of a Roir, tisat they mur liulduîî' up)

tise tails of ascis otlier's cuat for ficar uf 'fsîss.ixDDIN'ý 011 tutusi.

I've no mure lu say tisis limie, iiotiier, except thiat Juîly andî i

basi sonie Mords a whle ago about suisse sîsuet, but slic's beîas'cîi

lirefpurty wehl since. Hupils' tis'il fiosi yerself aui lIse pig

meil aîîd îhrivini',
I remnaio, yuur jutiful sou,

SAPr GRIiN

p. S.-I pusîed this yest3r(liy, ais as tise pueket saileti Miti it

last nighit, l'os tîsinkisi' ils farther ou its way hsosme by tlîis tiîîîe

tÉsan is your umu. 
S. G.

A PuzzLiiN< BAI,ANýCE SîsEs;r,.-A Scutcls tradessia irlisils

aniasscd,' as lic iseliovesi, £4,000O w Mas surprise
1 ly lus oui edock witli

a balasîce sbeet ssuw ing luis fortune tu be £6,000. Il euîîîîna ho,"

said tise principal, oussîsit agaiî.'IlsTe cierk diii eoîsît againi, aund

again dleclaresi tise balance lu be £6,O00. Tl'ie master countesi liii

self and hoe aisu brougisl out a surplus of £6,000. Time after titre,

lie cast up lise culuniiis-it was eUhl a six and nol a four Ihat

reivardet i liabusrs. So tlie ulsi îssrclssi,outssrîglsfbi

gssud fortunîe, suuslerîsizod bis isouse, ani ''put moiey in tic pîuise

uf tise carpeister, tic painter, andi tise uphuistoswr. Stil, liomceor,

lie isasi a lurkiîîg doubt o)f tle existeînce uf the £200 su one3 wiîlir s

niiglit lie sut dlowsn to gix e tise euluiSiîs ''uone ouîst mure. At Ulic

clisse of lus îask, as tluls hhlaci hln galvaîsized, lie ru shed thlrruîîgli

the streets, in a sisumer of rails, to Isle hssus ouf bis clerk. Theo

cier.k's Iseuss, oapped asîs drumsy, emergol (ruas an attie wiiîduw aI

tise souxîsi of tise kroeker, lu enissiire thso erransi uf Isis nsidîiight

visitur. '' Wbu's tîsere," le ossniblei, 'l anti mîat 10 ytîss w ant 3

It's ose, ye d-tt seusullirel," exciaimet iis employer, ''ye'vc

aslded uip tise year of our Lord amung the puuinds "

Wssitl- Sour Tise best description of wesk,;'ness me hsave ever

isearit is coîstaifle in fsie wag's prayer tu isis mçife, w'ieîs sise gavu

lîlos suise tlîiî csiciten brutis, if cli wuuld isot try tu cuax tisat

cliien just lu w ado Usougi tise shsup once Mure.

Kîî.u. OR CURE,-A pou)(r mais, isaviog a siokirifo, askeît a tîsor

if liecod c0u(1dre lier. TJ'ie duetur sais ie ouss cnter iistu a, cu

tract witlî iiîss lu lil or cure for five pusiuds. lis tise curse of ise(

foluwiiig w eek tfi su usl lie dsî tise dolur urîsuglît lus

butl, '-ii you cusre liser?3" saisi tise msani, Nu," saisi tie sisstîr.

i)î ss ilt lier tison?" I saisi tise mian, No," stuain tis siùti

agalîs. '' Tisenls've nutising tu psy yOus, for otrbrailMS ukl

or- cure for byve pssssîsds, ansi you lsas'o tdosni e. xs:.it

WIuulE'5 MUTsICAL DEXUE. Meet me isy uslounliglil aloîse,"

as Willie tise gaîubicr marhiesi 10 tise ulsi gent with a guisi watcls

and fivo buondred. dollars. " Come, oh coose witîs ni e," suusg the

ulficer taking Iii to lise station-hosO. IlWeeOO5e, ws'lcuisie

home," responsled thse turnkey on ioekiîsg hlm u-p. '~5wsr

giury mvails tîsce," sung tise .Joigo as hoe seoteidi W'ihlio tu sovi e

years ansd a fee passage aeruss tise A caîte" 'ifsctewggs
and we'il ssii taise a nide," hssîniies the siier sliîlst aîteniitiig tise

arrivai uf '' Black Maria, thbrsnias eîse the patis

mioce," warhied tise keeper, warniiy gcaspsisg Wilii hY ts su

euffs. "lHume, home, sweet hunsie," sigises WAiilie as lie poit 0îs tise

zebra suit.
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MATILDA'S NEW VEAR,'S GIFT TO " CHARLEY."

1 The construction of your " Christmnas Box" was so very slight
That 1 pulled il aIl tu pieces in a single night,
You naughty, wicked, foolish boy
To send at this season sucb a rotten toy.
It cost you sortie exertion thougb My pretty dear,
So l'Il repay you witb a gift for the New Year,
A gitt se, strong tbat yen calnt break it,
Here it is, n0w kindly take it.

2 You doit, you dunce, to raise contention,
About tbat simple word " propension!
In its rneaning there's no wondertul immensity;"'Propension"I per " Maunders"I neans propeusity.
There's yet another word it's quite as famous,
Ill apply it, sir, te, yen, and call it «"ignoramus,"
With "Walker"I and " jolison"I yen coine too late,
Like "Mrs. Caudie"I they are ont of date.

3 From you, Tvîcc HLEAD, I now deînand apology,
For daring to question rny "Eýtyrnology,"1
That's a long 'un, don't be in a hnrry,
If you donIt know its nseaning apply to"' Murray."
Grammar Murray I mean, not Murray Sapper,
By jingo tbat's puttinguon the clapper.
Witb wit (ahem 1) you see sny verses I entwine,
But wby sbonld 1 throw snch precious pearis to swine.

4 Swine, ah! ah! yon fiincli at Ibat,
Remember WASP, it's only " tit for tat;
As regards your remark about your getting red,
I neyer saw that colour but in your head.
Vour feelings, dear, I don't wish to hurt,
But the colour ot your face is always bid With nîRT;
My own lace witb good hurner is alway g1oing
But yonrs witbi GREAsiE, and snlkiness is always fiwiing.

5 Von look I say (but neyer mind il)
As tbnugb you'd lest somnetbing aud couldu't find it.
As 10 mny svrikles, sir, IIIl let you see
Tbiat yuu won't ever take a wrinkle ont of me.
Su far so gond î,ow, il yen please,
Wbhat do yen uîjean by mny cHiN toucbing rny knees?

Sncb baldernash-pray cnt Ibis caper,
And wilh sncb babyism don't 611l the paper.

6 Do somnetlhing tetter, stop these rigs,
But donit faîl back on goals and pigs,
We want an article of ye profoulid and deep,
And less about the butcher killing sbeep.
Witb pleasure un your past efforts I can't look back,
Vour best attexupt was your dirge on " jack."
Vet slay, ll give yen your due-as it should be,
The sung was decent-Ibe air " Bunny Duildee."

7 These are the oiily two for wbicb I give you praise,
For a littie wbile nxy own baniner now I raise,
In that tbing un " Mýalilda," yon gave me a challenge bold,
Vve answered il pretty fairly I arn tld.
Next came tbat abortion yuu called a " wbipping,"1
For this trasbi yen well deserve a dripping,
1 aiiswered tbat iii a mnanner, sir, inust able,
By illuslrating a celebrated table.

8 Witb my own talent I'mn not dead srnitten,
But IHAT surpasses ALL that You have written;
Vour " Hlot Water"' came then, qnickly following,
It was savedl only by the Captain's bulloaing;
1'11 say no more ofthis, but pusb on taster
To mny reply called " A Mustard Plaster,"
I uwn that Ibis was not a prize,
Altbougb il bruugbt the water in your eyes.

9 I corne at lasI lu your laIe attempt PooR POET,
" A Christmas Box" 1not wortb a rap, away I tbrow il,
Being nu better nor any chance of sncb, I fear,
I's'e givenl yu iii returu " A GifI for the New Year."
The champion 1 AM wilbout a doubt,
But ex e you say so, you'll bang your lip and pont;
My blows, sir, you bave niiosI severely felt,
ilve wonl the figlit, give me aI once the bell.

A FFW LINFS TO A SWEEFTHEART.

TIse tollowing verses were sent borne trom the Falkland Islands by a
friend uf ours, wlxose heart and soul are evidently in the rigbt place,

i Iizzy xny love, bo tbee I write,
NoI less myseif Iban tbee 10 cheer,
To wisb lu thee, My beart's deligbt,
A briglit and bappy niew borul year.

2 And if befox e ils close yon corne
Witli yuur dear voice my gluoni 10 cheer,
So happy in ur western borne,
We yet may end the coming year.

3 Twelve inontbs since, I rernember well,
The day I passed wben thon wert near,
Wiîb words so sweet I (lare nul tell,
We pledged 10 each the happy year.

4 Ecun tow the echo of thy voice,
Wilb Ibose ut other triends 01051 dear,
Is plainly beard, xnaid of my choice,
Whisp'rîng sottly " a happy year."1

5 If thon corne not, mnay one above
Iu well or i11 10 tbee appear,
Theni at ils end yon'll say, witb love,
This évas indeed a happy year.

6 Not tbee alone, but rnay we botb
God's law and holy name revere;
If thus to each we plight our troth,
'Twill surely prove a happy year.

7 And let us " by submission prove,"l
Should we meet aught that's dark or drear,
We feel He " cbasten'd ont of love,"
And own il was a happy year.

8 With boly tbonghts like these within
Our rninds throngh lite each other cheer,
Then at ils end we shall begin
A brigbter, neyer ending year.

I'm a strange contradiction, l'in new and l'in old,
I'in oflen in tallers and ofl' decked witb gold;
Tbongh I neyer could read, yet leltered I'in tonnd,Tbougb blind I enligbted, tbongb loose I arn bonnld;

:in a=as in black aud l'in always in white,
1' rv and I 'n gay, I'mn heavy and lighî;
lu torm 100 I differ, l'mi thick and I'mn tI,
Ilve nu tlesb and no boues yeî I'm covered wilb skmn,
I've more points Iban the compass, more stops thail a finie,I sing witbout voice, wsithoul speaking contute;
Thougli destroyed 10 day I do e'en last tor ages,
And no inonarch un earth bas so many pages.

ezlnbnrnm,.

XXV. \Vbat is il Ibat is wbite, black and red aIl over?XXVI. Wbat did tbe executioner have for breakfast on the morning KCi"
Charles was bebeaded ?XXVII. Wby was Lord St. Vincent equal lu any lwo able searnen?

ANSWER io XXII. Cake is sometimes "tipsy," but wine is always
" drunk."1

XXIII.' For sun-dry reasons.
XXIV. Because thaî's tbe " grub" Il .al iakes thee" butter

LR3arhef niflieiae.

Since our lasI intelligence tbe rnarkets bave undergone a great cbange»
FRESII MF(AT of excellent qualiîy bas been procured.
VEGE~TABLES bave been scarce and, witb the exception of Cabliage, Wcrenul t l e bad for mioney.
FIOUR-Tbe samples of Stanley Fleur were indifferent and at a bigl'figure, yet, nolwiîbstanding, good sales were effected.
CHEESBE was reasunable but the quality very pour.
PICKLE~S, CURRIFS, PRFSERVES, &c., were in prime order, but 1bigb price; nievertbeless Ibere were many buyers.
BEER, SPIRITS, WIN]ES, &c., were in great demand, tbe former tetcbuîî%

a bigli price.
STOCK EXCH-ANG£.-LittIe business bas been doue ut laIe. Atten'p t

"were mxade bru excbange " Samnmy"I and a Dutcb sbeep of the nainec"ýVan-Buister"for two fat Falkland sbeep, but were unsuccessfnl01
beproposal being made 10 a dealer, lie imrnediately ejacu y"Bye see any green P" wbereupon Samuel, wbo was standingand who, by the bye, bas been supplied. wilh bis heart's desire, ''pair of green spectacles, replied patbetically, Ibat "lie saw O'gelse, but couldult gel a bite."

THEATRE ROYAL, "THAMES CITY."

qHF MANAGER, baving returned from bis tour in tbe Provinces, illtc1ldT. re opening tbe above Theatre on a scale ut unparalled splendeur: biedbas mucli pleasure in annonneîxg tbe re-engagemnu of tbose distini9u1ýcebisîrionic artists wbo bad the bonour ut appearing last season h A'departnent, under tbe direction ufthat exuinent arlist C. Wbite',R* .,g1-twill snrpass anytbing hiîberto represented iu Ibis or any other colTbe dresses are quite new and of a 115051 coslly and elegant description'wbilst tbe Mxiner stage arrangements are calcnlated 10 produce anl fcftwbicb cannulo faitlt l e appreciated by all wbio witness lbern
iOn fives by ilext, tbe i9tb iinst., will be produced that popular ConicdY'

in ix AcsbyOliver Gioldsmiîb, entilled
" ýSHE S TO OPS TO CONQ UER,."

Iu wbicli the wbole strengtb of the Company will bave tbe 11onourappearing. For furîber parliculars see daily bills.
IUU fours open aI 6 u'clock performance lu commence aI 6.30 prcisclY.

Reserved seats for Ladies only.

Tbe publication of the F.MIGRANT SnLnrnRS' GAZETTE AND CAPE ll01'g
Csîx.ONICLE was cumrnenced aI xîoon 0o1 Tbursday, and was coniPletcd £11
4 p.m. Ibis day. Pnblisbed aI the Editorls Office, Starboard Front Csbill
",Thames City?,
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Xo 10.1 "eTHAMES CITY," SATURDAY, JANUARY 22ND, 1859.

and importance every other periodical in the world, and,

_______________________________________ as a mneans to this end, we beg to appeal to the hearts and

"TI-AME CIY,"JANARY22n, 159.talents of the 31 ladies and 120 gentlemien on board the

"THAES ITV, JAUARV22fd, 159."Thamnes City." Talking of the ladies, it would perlbaps

Il59-53 S. I.oN. 72.26 W. MooNzs LAST QUARflnR, be as well to rexnind some of thein of their mission uipon

JAN. 261H, Ar H. 45M. P. M. earth. "As the vine, whicb bias long twisted its graceful

foliage about the oak and been nurtured by it in sunshine,

Tgave us gra la ete, refer inorCrsmswill, whien the hardy plant is rive" by the thunderboît,

glbrat phesueu birtnd ourl c era ding round it with its caressiflg tendrils and bind up its

nubrtlhmucesu it aderycre shattered boughs, so it is beautifully ordered that womnal,

of the IlEmigrant Soldiers' Gazette and Cape wh stedpnetadonnet of mani iii lis happier

Ilom Chronicle," and to have an opportunity of thanking bours, shoue be his st and olaen wînsiti il

those kind friends who have been the means of contribut- sudden calamity, windîng herself into the rugged recesses

iIig to its welfare and prosperity. But thougb its success ofbsntrtnel2upotn1h 
roigha n

lisb,,en unequivocal, the E. S. G. and C. Il C. i not binding up the broken heart." Now, thouglitheFE.S. G.

ha eCudws tt c tla etiladw and C. I-I. C. cannot bie said to bie smnitten witil any sudden

arehappeyoldwshi to b.I a etiladw caîamity, its bead droops and it becomnes nigh brokeni

arehapytosay so, been the humble means of affording hearted when it reflects on the nielancholy fact that, ever

to l"OSt Of us at lenst one hour's amusement in the week, since its birth, it bias received no sort of attention or

but, as managers of so great a publication, we cannot test kindness fromn any of the ladies on board. It cannot bie

satisfiedl with this. We wish the E. S. G. and C. H. C. to expected to, exist witbollt having its little jokes and flirta-

llike the comet of 1858 NofS.buhwa vrhne tions with the ladies any more than any other young mari

Ne cans ands wes take this opportuflity of appealillg in its behaif

after, chased and chevied as was the tail of that great ton thirnd er haerts fraiteloe and enlcouragement.

h'eavenîly plienonuenon. No sooner did he appear in public Married though they are, there is not the least doubt that

thaon Shouts were heard of " 1Here hie is again. " People they ail of themi possess, if not in unexplored regions of

eollected in multitudes wherever a glinîpse of himn was to, their trunks, at least in the fathomnleSs recesses of their

bie ha.d, and those who were not blessed with any sort of mnemories, songs, valentines, fragments of poetty, and

telescope Or Spectacles were nightly in the habit of strain- even love-letters, tokens of ardent love and young affec-

ing their nude opties tili, to use an Irish expression, tbey tion, wbich wotild go fat to support the dtooping head and

cO1.ld Ilhardly see for starinig. " Sncb is the sort of treat- bind up the broken beart of the E. S. G. and C. H. C.

nent -Ie would like to see the E. S. G. and C. ILI C. Tbey inay say that tbey have lost tbemn or thrown thein

e3'Pcsed to. We would have it watched, and hunted, and away, or tomn theni up, or bvLrnit theni, but, with ail due

Pointed at, and talked about, to an extent that should even deference, we mnust beg to refute their assertions ; what-

r,12ake it blush. We do not mean to say that it is going ever the gentlemen xnay do, ladies are not guilty Of sud'

d1OwV1 il the world-far froin it-it is still, as it alxvays bias weaknesses as these, and we trust to their generous and

gol, n1aintaining an bonourable position, but we are not affectionate natures to aid, by the reproduction of sorte of

Wleing to stot)p bere or be satisfied with miere excellence. these bidden treasures, in raising Ont weekly journal to

. in hitt shine forth btightest and most conspicuiOUS the highest and brigbtest positini h ieayhaes

thf ai ery heavens, to, frisk its tai 1 about iii defiance As to the gentlemen xe must plainly Say that the support

oif l the lesser constellations, and to excel ii granideur .w, have received fromn themn lias iiot been sucli as we have
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a right to expect from. i20 ninds of varions degrees of ourselves after beating so long about in tlie neiglibourhoodliterary talent. Ail letters for England are aow written of Cape Horn), s0, on a Christmnas eve, after being moreand posted, and we have resumed our sea life. The neivs- tlîaî usually caustic to his nephew, bitter to lus poorclerk, and stern and sullen to ail the world, hie betook hin-paper is a comnion fuind of amunsement, and as such ail self to bed, where the goodness of Cod in a drearn tlîatslîould, and w-e trust will, do their best to, support it. The oversliadowed him. touched bis heart, as the rod of MVosesmanager of the theatricals intends re-opeiling bis bouse on touched the rock, and strcai of living watcr flowed freelya scale of unparalled spiendour, and we catînot see any forth. With a spirit of good beside himi lie saw once morea little sister who had loved liimi as a cbild,-a trustingjust cause or impedimient why the E. S. G. and C. Fi. C. bearted girl wliomi, a few years later, lie Iîad proinised tosliould flot likewise rise and shine, and to tliis ead we marry, but wlio feit tluat his love was fast fading and tîtatappeal to ail interested in our behaîf to give us their hier only hope of security was to release hini fromi hisw'armest support. In addition to stocks of already ac- engagemient-lie saw lier ufterwards with a husband atqurdinformation aîîd anecdotes, tiiere are dozens of lier side atîd lauglîiag children looking up into hier face,quiredand compared lier state of happiness witb is own desola-littie incidents daily occurring whli i iglit forrn the sub- tion. Again and again the saine comparison was forcedjects eitîter for leading articles, jokes, souigs, or poetry, upon Min, while witnessing the Christmas party at bisand wc cati only say that, slîould any wvlo are inclined nepliew's, and Bob Cratchet's famlily assembled aroundthat w'ay lack the means, the opportuniity or tlie place for their Chîristmas dinner of sage and onions, goose and plu"'-pudding. Lie saw also what his own deathbed scenlewritirtg, we shahl be hiappy to afford tlieii every assistance would be if things remaiined uîtchanged. I-.{e awakes iniin our pow-er. an agony and rejoîces to fiîtd that it is only the morninig
of Christmtas day; tiien, witli ail hIs vrig e co

ONun great excellence iii the writings of Dickens is tiý
that, besidles the deliglit we experience iii cotiteimplatini
thue creations of bis geîîius and in acknlowledgitîg tlîe truthi
fulness and humîour xvitli which bis nuniberless character
aboutîd, we feel, in peruisitîg every separate story, a sort c
certaiîîty of the unbounded goodncss atîd benlevolence o
hintself as a mati. And that these are roally lus grea
cluaraoteristics is, we believe, aîîuply bortne ont by al] tht
actions of lus life. Not content witlîjoining itu the orditir3
courses of cbarity, as lie lias ut ail tinues becu ready niiosi
liberally to do, lie sontie timue siace, for the purpose of rais-
ing a fund of money to nuake easy the rest of the lives of th(
wife and cluildreîî of a deceased antlior, proposed to read
aloud in public one of bis own short tales-the ''1Cliristîiiab
Carol. " AIl the world within reacb seeaîed to fiock to hear
Min, and crow-ds went uuurîîîuring away for want of space to
admit tiion. So niiglut after niglit, witli nntiriîîg williiîg-
ncss, aiîd regardless of bis owa convenieuce, the roadings
were repeated until at last a vcry coasiderabie atîotît
was accuîîîulated for thie ohject lie luad in view. We liad
the good fortune to hîcar hua. rend the -"Carol ''on one of
tliose occasions, atîd it was a scene not readily to be for-
gottoît. Eagerness and del ight were on every countetuance,
and the applause, as often as lue stopped to take breath,
was tutaultuous. Hie lad told us at the starting to lay
cereîîîony aside and, if wc felt pleased ut atîy tittie, to show
it freely. The -' Cliristatas Carol "is a tale thiat will bear
nîany a reading, anîd tnany a lîearing also, w'itltout a
chance of tiring thc patience of any one, and it xvas xvitli
infiaite gratification that we houard it once nmore read aloud
on the troop dock of tlie "uluý'aines City. " Th is gratifica-
tion we doubt flot was sharcd by aIl presetît. The story
and tîte language in whicl it is told are so perfect in
theuuîscîves that it is impossible to give any portions with
effect, or to poitnt ont any beautiful passages witb whicb
you are tuot already acqnaintcd. Still a few words on the
general tendency of the tale may perhaps, evea aow, not
be withont some sliglit interest. The chief figure in the
tuatchloss picture that lias beca placed before tus is that ofati old tîercliant whosc heart and soul bave beconie thickly
cruîsted over with the love of wealtlt, who lias stceled luunii-
self against ail kindly affections, and shut ont fronu lis
hosoi every remnibraîîce oflhomue ;but it is ait old sayingthat 1 ' when the niglît is darkest daylighut is near "(ait
adage thtat tîtay per.iaps give sortie hittle consolation to

in lus ears, ont with a breast unburdened, for resolve isstrong within bita, lie begias a new life. AIl tlîis andgnîch muore, with wonderful minutenless and detail, witb
-streaks of liglît fallingc bore and tliere like burnished gold,is paiîîted on the siall-sized canvas of a Cliristîttas StorY
SBook, painted in sncb gloxving colours, and with touchesf so truc to lfe tîtat wc feel as if we were ourselves carried

f back ou the streani of tiîîîe and becoining again eacli as at little chuld-1reckonling up11 froîîî ont earlies- years our shortcoîîîings and resolving, let us hope, tlîat Christitas evesliercafter sbuuld be scasons of cheerfulness and enjoyluelnt,and Cbristtîîas days, as far as we are able, sacred to love
tand clîarity.

NATtJRAJ1 HISTOR<v OF THE VOYAGE.

* We conîtitnue ont notes oti the Natural History of the Falk-*land Islands by ntaking a few observattotns on the habits of tuhePenguin, of whic]î, as wvas before stated, there are three prini-cipal varieties iii the Falklatîds, viz.: the Kitg IPeuguitî, titeCrestedl Peiguitî attd the Jackass iPenguin. T'he latter lia5obtainied its title fromn its tîighitly habit of emiitting discordatsounds, which bave boon likeaod to the effusions of our humblesolurus frictîd of the comnuon. Thiis species scouts to deviatefroni the goneral manner of breoding, as it burrows on the saltdYhbis, and is more sensible of itîjury titan its fellows. Theground wlîicli it occupies whilst rearitîg its youttg is everywlîereso atucli borcd that a person in walkittg often sinks up to thekneos; and, if the Penguin chances to be it bier liole, suIcrevetîges berseif oti the passenger by fastettung ou bis legs,whîiclî she bites very liard. 0f tîte Jackass Penguiti Capt. Fitz-roy thus.spcaks: "Multitudes of Pengutas were swarntiiigtogether in soine parts of Noir Island amottg the bushies attdtussocks tîcar the shore, haviîtg goilo thiere for the purpose Onmoultittg and rcaritîg their youttg. Tliey wcre vcry valialit inself defence, and raît opei-noutbod by dozens at any one W110invaded tlîeir territory, little knowing lîow sooîî a stick couC1
scatter tîteta oti the ground. The youîtg ones were good eatiOigibut the others proved to be black sud tough wliea cooked. Themanner in whichi they feed tlîeir young is curious and ratberanîusitîg. The old bird gets on a little eîîiinencc and makes agreat noise betwecn quacking and brayiug, holding its hîead uIpin the air as if it were haranguing the Penguitînary, whilst theYountg one sýtands close to it but a littie lower. The old bird,baving contiîiiued its clatter for about a nminute, puits its headclown and opens its mouth widely, into which the young Onethrust its head, and then appears to suck fromn the tîtroat of itgmotiier for a mttnute or two, after wlîiclî the clatter is repeatedan(, thîe youtug one is again fcd ; this continues for about tel'mtinutes." The King Plerguiin is by far the handsoinest of thethree varieties. Two very fine speciateis are to be sean in th'grounds of the Governatent House, at Stattley; tlîey are quitetatue, sud will not onily allow people to approach thun, but dotiot object to havtng their heads patted or tlîeir beatîtifitl softbroasts stroked dlown. Ini soine places these birds flock togethefiin tltonsands. Ottc colony of tltese birds seeti by Mr. G. Den'-
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1nett, on Macquarrie Islauld, occnpied a space of thirty or f orty
acres iii oxtesît; and thongi no0 cofljecture could possibly bie

foroilea of the iîumber of birds coniposilg file to', yet Sosne

notion1 Of its amlazing ainount. inay lie given fr0111 tue fact that,

dlurînig the whoie day ami nigbt, 30,000 or 40,000 are continnal ly

landing au(l as miany goiîîg to sea. Mr. WVedd(eli observes of

thoe Rin Iegis li pride illese bîrds are perhaps, not sur-

Paso ven by the peacock, to wvhich in beauty of plumage

tltoy are iîtdoed littie inferior. During the tinte of illonltinig

tltoy sela to, repel eaclî othier with disgust on accounit of tise
rUgged state of their coats, but, as they arrive at the mnaxitsluliii

Of Spiendour, they reassenîble, aîîd iso one who bias iot coin-

Plotea lis pluinge is aliowed to enîter the conusîunility. Their

frequontly Iooking down their front anti sides, iii order to con-

teoiplato the perfection of tîseir exterior briliiaticy, and ho

relOvo any speck whichi iniglit sui it stny amu1Lsiuig to ait

observer. Abolit tue begiiîingi- t of Janîr tiey pair ani lay

tergg.During the lime of lîatclîîng the Mîale is resnark-
aMbY assjd0 0 5 5 so tiat wle i inbs occasion to, go off to

fooa and waslî,' the egg is transported to Iidmi, wltich s dloue by

PlPicig their toes togetier auid rolliug it frorn one ho the otlier,

Mîing thoir boaks ho place it properly. As tlîey have 1n0 uest, it
ls ho ho romnarkesl tisa the egg is carried between tbe tail anti

legs, whore the f cînale in particular lias a cavity for that pur-

Pose* The bout keeps charge of lier youîîg nearly a twelvŽ-

pînuna' tin1riîug wlîich tintie tlîey change anti coîsîpiete tlieir

f e ausd, i teachuîîg tuent to swtuîi, tIse usother lias

ho rea4tîY to use sortie artifice, for, wlten the young one refuses
e the waterseetcsi to thie edge of tue rock anti

Cluninigly pu she tu nstis is eetstutii ae u

lea 0f its s accord. Ail tes sis are arrantii tisiees te

osing 110 Opportunity of steaiug inaterials doriîsg tue buildinig

Ofthoîr habitations, anti eveit tue eggs fronii cadi ýotîter if they

are inidicate titat landi is at îîo great distatice ;but this usidi-

Cai 0  lo t always correct, for they are oeeasioti'lly seeti very
1ar front any shtore, anti iîtsecsî, witlî tîteir swiliig powers,

bOno nr readiy inuagine tîtat the sîsace oif a few leagnes wouiti

.objec of coîteerî. 'rTe Crested l>engiiiii partictîlar

land no0eli sea ; it has lîeis seets soute hiiuîdreds of tie rn

birçi' Vyagiiig iii pairs, nale andt feunale. So incli for the

m 's Of the Paikiands. 0f fisîtes tisere are very few varieties.
Mu 0le anti roek-fisiî are tise ouly hvo kinds eatels in tue Islaunds.

1 le forier aboia extensiveiy ini 'te useigllsonrîtoosi of Stani-

loy Ilarbour, ana vary greatiy iii site ; soute are very large ansi

Yrsoîbe cd ore thaîs the ordinary grey nîilet îer r

Ilyl O~, sîteils to, lie foutîd in tue IFalkiands. Mîîssels abouîid

wbicî1 a qîîantîties ini tue vieiusity of tite shiore, atîs listupets,

pinlle ro h very large site, are fonuid oit ail the rocks.

PO ýcimenIs of sea-weeds are to be foutîid, wasited up by the

tid0e, un1 niost Of the bays ; the varieties, however, are very few

si houbro auj greatsy resenîible 'cnose conîmioîsy ftna on tue

ooe Of Fnglana anti Scotianti. Sonie w'licl I fouîîd at

largo and Point, a little to the sotht of tise tigitsouse, are very

il to h Wnerfuily perfect. Scareiy ail itîseet of aîîy sort
O eeSOOnl 0ui the Isianids witlî tise excepîtion of a suis11 variety

sueh , Ii5 a probability oigtteabsetîce of vegetatitil.
ISI1 i a rie suninryof he atual istryof the Falklantd

ad;bekanti barren as they appear, a great tiesi is, to ho
ai( frtoînh the f ew anisnated creattîres wlîiclî itîlabit tseui,

ro0111âng re inay be apt to look upon îssany of the sur-

"l !1 rcyisîass s wrhesadof 150 possible l'se to
f 0,' lsd, lot us not forget that they are the restinig places and

gith, habitatiotns of isyriatis of GosI's cratiures, as Peu-

gssu»59 Albatrossos aud otiser wator-fowi, tlîousauds of wlîout

errouabiy nover seen a hunian creature.
NA 'i'iSRALIS't.

b PS'OTJ1)NGAIYVANCE 0F CIvILIZATION IN "Butinai COL.-

th0 A -"W are hasppy to hsave it iii our power ho iuîforn
Prs fthe Dotaclinît who have ciîildreîî, that tiiere is sonie,

Prrse' Of thoir being able ho place tîseiu at scitool on theur
aerrivai at thoir destination, judging frontl tue faet of tise furst

u,,ort ha viug justijeen LeceiJr at home froi 'cof Syntax,

kistall,'In it, a copy of wiliehl we saw in an Anriericasi paper

qltyseflt to us for our perusai lîy a friesîd in Stanley, hoe

ulad0s the foiîsiwing reuîsrkable instasnce of progress in speliig
aa10 eby a boy Whso hiat arrived froîîîigll( utaoittie

llthshefor. IlThouls, eaetlter,'' sii tue s ciool-

suaster, Mr. Birci, to huai ose siay. Il Ny-i-e-a-t-li-i-o-n -r,

weatiier.' ''w\ell,Titias, you îitay sit(dow,'saisIMr. Birci,

Iyon uîay lie a sharli lad, isut titat iliust have beesi tise sort of

weather yoîu ]tat ou coutifg rousisi Capîe Ilori.''

YTo thseEi/,r

DICAR MR. 1,nSToP,--Thiere are, I kniow, f ew nsnosîgst ns wiso

are siot fondt of tiseir pipie, fewer shili are tisere witt are capable,

eisauseioit-iike, tof exkstiiig on air-tioigît tsi be tlepriveti Of our

sîsioke, anti otîr leing starved to dJeatiî are coîstinigexcies, against

tîte siigistest ehaînce of thte existencte of wlsicli tise Goveriiuuseit

at boouie have nsasde pr omuises to 1îrovislt ssnpiy by snppiyissg ls

witiî tobacco and rnatioins of every tdeseripition o outîr arrivaI us

the usew l Dorado, tisti 1 ttsst beg yotir reaslers to put a large

stote tif insterrogation i u tlisir îiiids agaissst the certsiusty of tbe

fornier beiutg fortbicoiig ah, tue expeuise of ler Majesty.

Hlowever we wiil adusit tîsat we have iîoth ut sur liaverîseks.

So far, so good ;1 but wisat is tue good of eitier w itliont hîcifers,

usatchies, or soute seasus at, luatîid of strikixsg a iigit. It's al

very file so ltîng as we are at iseadt1 tartt'rs, witit tires coutstauitiy

burisissg aîsd dry eu1 sbosrtis iii wiîe to keep Our licifers. Ais

OI frieiss of msinte who uses1 ho lie very fonîs of siriviuîg a tt-:nn,

i » e. , four it ihaist, anti wvio was, as lie isinîiseif woîsld have saisi

it his stable parlaîsce, fast ''1risiîsg ' tiîree score years ait tesi,

one day said to mue, '' I say olti feiiowx, I dIo hiate yoîir iew

fasitiosiet raiiways. If," sait1 lie, Il youl get upset tut a cottch,

w'iy there yoti are! but if you coule to grief iii a raiiway,

wisere are yotu? So $ it wiii lie ii tise Colosnial life befort lus;

whle we are ah IîeasIqnsrt5irs we sîsali lie couisfortail iiti ntîgli

(afhcr a tinte), but wieuî e get Our tîrders for il canpaigs iii

tise ' ' luisis,' titOu sisal1  e lie tîtronl couiietely, ftsr soniîe

tlsings, til our owi resouirces, ansi haLve tsi keep tOr weatittr-

eyes Opesn, ands a gooti look-otut aheasi. li ytor preseist îînuîui-

lier I propose to offer a few reiîuarks oit tise w-ays aîud ticeas of

procuriitg liglit aiss fîtel, andi uaiistaiiiilg a lire, as, altlioglu

us tIse teetis of every precantioui tires cotsstauitly bîreak ouît, yet

wieui we wtnît a spark, andi tIo usot isappeilte hosave our iîîgeiii-

otus fire-uîakini coîîtrivaiices at bansd, it is scusrceiy psossible tsi

get On5e. Aiss fttrtliir, thouugli s1 iarks tif tiîeir on accsord, aîid

ils tIse unost îuusikeiy places, too sîfteuî horst out iîsto counflagrat-

tiotns, yet it is a. iatter of uîo sosali skiii ausid dilfscuity to coax

a spark isîto a blaze. Ils defausit of lucifer mtatchues (auss isu daiip

weather woodeuî ouses null lisrdiy burîs) tue îritîcipl imttans of

obtainiuig lire are by fliunt aîsd steel, a goîî, or a bursiîsg glass.

£ivery usualu1 ou a busit excuursioun siioutis have abiosît iitus :îst, a1

iigit, uutsîîty steel, nîtict lie esu eveîî îîîuke oît of cosuîusii

iroîs by ''case bardeuisg,'' aud tue liîîk of a chtsiss is goosi

sîsape ho lie torued ito a steel (tise Northt Amiericauts isse irous

pyrites) ; 21ssi, asi agate, wbicii is lietter ttati flint, îîsnkiiig a

bsotter spark; qsuartz. auss otier liarti stolies nul jost inake a

spark ; tue joinsts of bauuboo, too, soinîtiiiies coustain silex

cîsouigilteho strike a liglut witit steel ; 3rti, tinder, of wiuicit I sisali

treat lieresfter ; auîd, 4t15, a bîsntiie of cihips of wood tiiîîîîer

asut sîsorter thiîtî luscifer msatchtes, witIt filue poinuts wicitu lilas

dippîet iii nueltesi suiliur, tandt aiso a sutusil spare loump of tati-

1ilitur iii reserve. Tue cook sisonis have a rçgolar tiuîder-iîox,

socli lis lie uiappeis ho have beeus uses1 to, atîi au lîdauuce of

lucifer miatches. \IVitit a fuint-andt-5teOi gout, tise toucs-iuoie

ustay lie stîtifes iup, anîs a jiiece of tiusser put auuîouîg tise iriiiiig

powder ; a uiglst cati ho obtaiiesi iii tiat way withtoit lettinig it

off. Witi a percussioni guis, a liglit sîssy ho got by puttiuîg

ponder aud tinder rouîid tue cal), ootside tue nlippie, nîsici

xviii, tliotgli not with certsithy, catch lire on expiiotiug the guti.

But the counttîous wsy wits a guti is ho put a quarter of a chuarge

of pondez us, ansi above it, quite looseiy, s qusnhuhty of rag or

tinder. Oit firiuîg tue gon straiglit usp iii the air tise rsg null be

sitot ont liglsheti; you must thiiet rutî nfter it as it falis asîs 1 îick

it quickiy niP.
Bout tinîie'5 up, tlîe tes-bugle is sounidiig ansi I molst Obey.

Next week, if yoo have any spare space, withi your perinissioi

I nil1 cosîtinuothe subj oct. Mý,esnwiiile I isitho tnupress uli

yoor readers that I do not proteudte, ho ach snythiug liew, or

wisi theus ho believe that nitat I have writteu is original. I

oîîiy wsut ho retini theni of titese ansd otiser siuiilar Il littie

tiigs, so diat,Whiiel they are.placesi in asny tilitnia, thsey lluty

isot have occastonteh say, as us ofteus the case, '' If I lsad lînt

thotuglut of tîsat it wousi hsave hecît ail righit,'' or ssstuse socit

expression. However, I doubt not that tuauly of tIsent will say,

IWlist sîsoro cals you expect frons 0110 nto sigls biuusseif as

yonî obesiieist servauit, PE"TERp SIMPItf? '
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I'Sxanea arb.

A "BITE~" FOR A "BARK."1

will you kindly iuforrn us next week, if You please,
If you've used up ail that dirt and grease
l'bat flowcd froin your peu aîîd aroused our fears ?
Kcep il clcar of your filigers-'twould sint for years.
'%,was insul font, aud throwil at iny F-Ac,,

Il inissed its mark,-for 1 feel 110 disgrace,
'lho' I bit you hard, miss, 1 neyer inisulted,
I drew a true picture, îîor cared wbat resulted.
But it piqned your vanlity, tilat'I Christmnas Box,"
Wbien I spoke of your wriukles and sulky looks,
It madle you sore,-'twas aîîswered ineanly,
Vou had nauglit to say but that 1 was uucleauly.
Wlîo caîî but smile wlîen a nuin-skull pate
Asserts that Walker is ont of date,
Or Johnson ejîber,-but 'lis uiseless speakiuig,
White such a goose ilîsists on squeaking.
Suppose we both learîito spell, and Iben
We'll freely quote witb dlowing peu1
From men of fame sud men of letters;
But as yet let's leave sucb 10 aur betters.
Your impudenîce is quite amnusiug;
Yaîî Ass! my jus was îlot My choosiug;
Bat if I Write nonsense about sbeep aîîd fowls,
lits botter tbaiî yonr fortîîigbtly growls;
CROWING thon callîst il, thon wry iieck'd lieuî
Wlîy il's wastiiîg good paper, iii kaîd pell;
CACKLING il mrust be-for nîay I be blowed
If I lever heard of a rrEN that CROWED.
Aud au old lieu too, wbose voice is weak,
It's not evoîl a good cackle-il's bmît a squeak,
Wlîeu IOUR sqneak is read you dance and kick,
When my finile cornes il makes you sicK.
For oîî Christmas Day I saur yoîl corne up,
As 0o1e who had draîîk sorne bitter cîîp,
Von saw ME,-tried bard tînt couldîî'l rally,
Su Ilcast Up your accounits"I not far fruîîî the gslley.
"Non lui ricordo " -you will prubably say,

But others saw yoll as well as 1,
Aîîd I write the truîlli, muiss, ilur fear disgraco,
But yorî wruto ail uîtrulh about uîy"I dirty face."
Thlîo yoîî are 8u LEAENED, sud have pleîîty of tille,
Yo'î've ilever sent us anglît but rhyme,
And that's ail abuse aîîd vauîîtiîîg brags
About II tlowiîîg yoîr Irulupot "l and II lîuisliîg your flagsII
Aîîd the "'bell " yon've won, mîiss, wlîere do you wear il?
Close ont ut siglit-lest soîne oîîe sbould tear il?
Btîeatb Ibat POLKA that su becoînes yoîî
Wheîî Cape Hariils icy blast beîîuîubs yu?
ThaI polka nîakes you look su rnatroiîly aîîd tender,
Good faith 1onîe very well might doubt your GENDER;
At slitclîing tua yuu give yuur fist a lwirl,
Il niiakes une stare to see yuur iILARD aId girl.
Aîîd ait washing tua, allhough yuur îîearly frozeîî,
Yoîî'll wasb the baby's heppins by the dozen,
'rhey wero BABY'S clothes, but p'rbaps belonged to Fusai',
Tlîat une from Falklanîd Isles yoîî hussey,
Caîl it l "Puulpey,"l the litle dear, su like ils inother,
Aîîî caîl the îîext une '' Coear "-il yu ever gel aîîollîr.
Thon jnst like 0o1e aîîutler, particularly IICiesar,"l
Oh 1how the litIle imps will fijýht lu please lier 1
How straugo il is-tîis breacb un Naturels laws,
To sexîd aînung us tbns a bahm. with l'AWS!1
Aîîd stranger sti11, pray do îlot lauglb, but lisI' sirs,
Tlîo' Ihe pareît's jaws are bare, thie babyls bornî with W5iisxERs.
I saw you briîîg il up, slagger aluîîg the deck,
Black pussy iii your arîlîs, white tape arouîîd ils ueck,
What voit brouglit it for sud wbat it did, I won't lit preselît menîtionî,

TPo train il as il oug lit to go was clearly yonr intlention.
You say I look as if I'd lust sauîelbiug aîîd couldîî't find il,
Bull this, like aIl your other blows, I scoru, nor dolI miud it.
110w did you look triat uighl wheîî yuuî lîad lost yuur C s. di.?
li bld yuur well-oiled pale was like a mop uipou tho spreo;
The loss, muiss, made you starnp anîd seein a litIle foggy,
Now daxît y ou go sud say as lîaw I said as you was groggy.
Alîhongli Ibat nigbit you groaîîed anod, I Ive lost lwo poîîîîd elevetilI
Muzzy yuu must bave beeu, miss, nexl day 'lwas II one pouîîîd seven."
And yel yau have the cheek lu tbink 1Id yield the champioîî's bell
Ta an addle headed muSif like yOuu, a girl wbo always smelt
0f pap aîîd plaster! no nss, spte 0f your bieras sud stitches,
A bell like Ihat should e'er lie wurn liy lîim wba wears tîe IIRLEHs;
Nul by a II DONîi<Y pengUjîl I' who flaps is biands aîîdjnmps,
With trawsors twistod up lu show its skiîîîy tedt aud stuîups;
The clîaîpioîî's bell on sncb an aole would quille uîîseouîly be,
And, ere I say goud-bye, miy dear, take Ibis advice from mie,'Wheîî lext you write (tr1o' mauch I fear yaur braiîi is îîigh doîîe up)
Saund îlot yaur praises quile sa tond, yen great conceited pnp!Tbe dog's îîo good tUnit ARKS tuO aîcb, en if lie be tbe straîlgest,
A litîle dog wba un ly hiles will surely figlit the loîlgesl.

DOING UP CONSIDERABLE SLEEP.

"1Away clown iîî Missouri" lhey live ou Ilie primitive systom. Peuple
Fleep as well as est in campantes, sud in maîîy of the botls there are froin t
itîreet las dozel beds in eachi chambor. On a cold winter's nigbl,.a woarv
aîîd fol-wurn Iraveller arrived lit one of tbose caravansaries b y trie road-
aide. Afler steppiîlg bîto t1he bar-raom and taktng the roquisite number
of'1 drinks,"I lie îîîvoked the attention of tbe accomuîodsliîîg laudtsdy wilh
thIs iîîterrugalary:-" I say, linal, bave yau guI a cousidorable nomber
of tîeds iii yur tionso ?" " es,"I aiiswered she' "II reckuîî we have."

Ilow mny beds bave yu about Ibis finie Ibat amIn îîuways engageil?"
Well, we've oîîe roomn lîpsîsirs willi eleveîî lieds iii il.1 ""ra's just 4

rigbl," said tlie trsvellee, I 'Il take Ihal rouin sud engage aIl the beds, I

if.yuu pleaso." The laîîdlady, nul expecting any more compauy for the0nigbl, sud lhiuking thatliber guosl miglît wisb 10 bie atone, coîîseîîled thfîlhoe sbonld accupy the rouin. Bnt no suoner bad the wayfarer rotired, 11150a large parly arrived sud demauded ludgings for the iligbt. The lauidladYbldt triera sle was very sarry, but aIl lier roonîs were engaged; Irue, Iberewas o11e room witb eleyeî lieds tîî il sud only une gentlemanî. IlWo mus
t

go Ibere tlîen-we inust bave beds there." The party accordiugly proceeded
luohcliamber wilih bledssud rapped; 110 aîswer was relurîîod. Tîey'
assayed îu openi the daur-il was locked. They slîoîted atoud, but receivednu îeply. At last, driven tu desperalioîî, tbey determined upun burstil8open the door. Tbey bad nu suaner dloue sa tbaîî tboy discuvered everYbedstead emply, aîîd aIl thie beds piled oîîe upaîî aîîotber iîî the cenître etthe roulîl, witb tlîe traveller soutîd asleep an the top. Th'ey wilb solnedifflcnlty aroused bim, aîîd demnded what iîî the world hie wanted wit 1

all Ibuse lieds. IlWhy, look liere strangers,"1 said bie, "1 1sin't badl 110sleep Ibese eleven Iliglits, su 1 jnst bired elleveîî beds lu gel rested aIl litonce aîîd niake up wbal I bave losI. 1 calculate lu do up a cousideraleniess of sleeping; Ilve hirod aIl these beds and pafd for 'ent, sad liaîg 111cif I donît bave eleven niglits sleep ont on 'ecm before maoruiîîg."1

ABSTRACT 0F PROGR]ýSS.

During the pasî week.
Latitude. Lonîgitude. Miles Run.

Jan. î6thu 55' 44' S. -64'03' W. S. W. bW. 83. luý17th1 - 56 50 S. -65 57 W. - S. W. 92 111.
g, 8tb 58 o6 S. - -67 014 W. - S. S. Wl< W. 84.i19 - - 57 58 S. -68 26 W. - W. liN. 44 lu.2oth - 57 19 S. -68 45 W. N.bW.V1 W.. 4 0 ni'g,2181 - 58 53 S. - -71 0u W. - S. W. YÏS. "S tu-1221ld . 59 53 S. - -72 26W. S.W 4 S. 74 m-

Tu-day Cape Hornî bore N. E. liN. 286 miles; Cape Flattery N. N. W'
about 7,050 miles.

Sixîce our lasI we bave obtained furîluor particulara of the înelaîcOlydealh of Capt. W., F.* Lambert, R. e. Il appears b y the officiaI despstlbof Gexieral Vanî Stranliîzee, the Coinnîaiîder-i îî-Cbief iîî Chinîa, thaît, ia~coîselqueîce ut s flag of truce fronî lier Majesry's guiî-bost Il farli119liaviîîg lieeî fired uipoîî by the Iîuperial troops aI Nanîtow, hie selît 511 arWedforce tîlitîler ta exact retribîîîioîî. Tbe fort was la'.eii by assaîlt oz' the
lîtti of Aigust lasI, the party lieing led by Capt. Lamîbert, acconlpaliOdliy Commnduer Saumarez, R. N. Caplaiiî Laîmert was gelliîîg o11 the topof the wîîll whe lie received a luorlal wonîd iii the groinî, owiug t05s"îîccidieîîaî explosion of a fire-lock carried liy elle of the ''1Naxîkiixîs" sealeliwîîo was slrnggliîîg wilh a soldier ta lie tlie firsl up the ladder.

XXVIII. Wlîy is a miember of the Royal Acadeîny superior la SolominO
glury ?

XXIX. Wbhy is josephi Gilloît the cleverest man that ever lived?XXX. Why bave Iravellers iîî a desert nu occasionî la starve ?
ANSWER TO XXV. A Newspaper.

XXVI. A chop at tlie II Kinigs Head."
XXVII. Becanse they are only "ltars"I but lie was a ITar-l5r*
LAST CIIARAuE.-A Book.

,ýQ1u5, efc.
CIIARACTERISTIC.-An Irishmau, an Englishman sud a ScothI»"

bapperîed. 0oe day ta stop at the wiudow of a pastî'y-cook's 81101);
hehind the conter was a most lovcly girl. IlBy the puweOrs1
said the Irishman, Illet's go in and baye a erown's worth, if ils 0fll1
ta look at ber." I've a mid ta spend liaif a crawn, thotîgh
don't want anything," said the Englishman, "for the same purpoS-
IIHaut mion,"' Rays Sandy, "do ye nu ken wa might ail go iu, 0110 at

a timo, and ask f or twa sixpences fat' a shellin'."

Mr. A., a înember of tlîe hboard of Counicillars iu a neighbouringcity, came home rather late one fiue mooîîligbt nigbt. H1e was c0I1
scions of somne oscillation iu bis uîovemneîts, ta caunteract wbicb, liewalked exceedingly straiglit, witb a stiff uipper lip, sud some dIre
n wording bis paragraphs. He was ulet at tbe door by bis indig
isut spuse with the usual reprimaud on sucli occasions. IIPrettY
time of niglit Mr. A. for you ta comae home 1 praîty tima, threc
o'clock iu tbe morniug; you a respectable man iu the eomnunltY
and the father of a faînily ! "' " Tis'nt tbrea, its anly une I he'râ
t strike ; concil always sits up till une o'clock." My'soul Mdr.... yau're drnk, as true as Pum alii'a yau're drunk.Itstoe5
lie uîaruing ! " " I say Mrs. A. it's une. I beard it strike 0110 00
came rounîd the corner, two or three times."

The pnuicationî of the lES'IIORAreT SOLDirR$' GAZETTE AND CAPE 'S
IIRONICLE was communiced at10s A. M. 011 the 201h, aniu was conîpleted st
pais. Ibis day. Pîîîîlisbed aIt the Fditorls Office, Starboaîîî Front Cabio'
Thaunes City."
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F there is one question that is more often asked

and iess satisfactorily answered than anotiier onl

board the -'Thamies City " it is, "What shall

We do when we get to British Columibia? " To tell the

truth it iS as impossible to explain this in a positive and

lUcid ulanner as it is to predict the day when we shall

drop anchor in Esquiniait Harbour, but as it is at least

Perin11itted to ail to thinik for themseives, and to form their

own Opinions, we, on the strength of this permission,

VenIture to offer a few remarks as to the probable destina-

tion, Occupation, and future career, of the Columibia

fronthm~ent of the Royal Eýngineers. First then, to judge
fOIteautlienticity of the various reports lipon the sub-

iect, there is little or no doubt that gold does exist in great

ablundan'ce througîîout large districts of the Colony of

llritish Columîbia, and, these reports once verified, the

counItry, like Australia and California before it, will soon

he crOwded with a vast and niotiey throng fromn nearly

every Portion of the inliabited globe, attracted thither in

Searci 'If gold. The first thing to be done is to establish

a Capital town, accessible if possible to shipping, which,

like ail Other capital towns, shahl form the seat of Govern-

Illeit, a Place of habitation and trade, and a depot for the

Výast Stock Of stores and provisions necessary to, nieet the

deniands of so large a population. The choice of a site on

"ichIl to establish this capital rests with col. Moody, R.

au' "d there is îittle doubt that lie lias cre this decided

011 thle sptone probably on the banks of the River

buidPrser Our first business on our arrivai will be to

bul ouses for ourselves, then probably, as is the case in

ail Places where Englislimen coliect, will appear two or

tliree grog shops, then a store or two, a Governllielt House,

a bank, a church, a burial ground, an hotel, a jetty, and

finally a street. In due time too we shahl probably have

our theatre, our library, water works, gas works, docks,

pavemnts, lanip-posts, oinibusses, and possibiy even

railroads and electric telegrapbs, the saine as in any other

civiiized town.ifl E nglafld. The duties of the detachiiient

xviii probably be as various as the naines of the mien coin-

posirig it, sucli as clearing and levelng ground, building,

draining, road-ilakitig, surveyiIlg, digging wells, building

jettys, &c. We shiah also have our architeets, clerks,

surveyors, drauglitsmeti and phiotographers, and be, we

hope, at the bottomn of ail the good and as littie of the evil

as possible that is done in the Coiony. By and bye wlien

provisions are cheap and pleutiful we shiah have settiers

from Old England to cultivate the country, whose briglit

and hiappy faces will forn a delightful contrast to the

care-worn, dissipated, and scoundrelly physiognoIiiies of

gold diggers in generai ; and, finally, let us hope the day

will come wlien we shall see miany of the detacient,

withi their wives and famihies, comfortably settled on coul-

fortabie little farms, who, if you pay them a visit, will tell

you wonderful stories of a certain passage round Cape

Hobrn in a certain slip, how the winds blew, and the pitch-

ing of the slip stirred up their bile, liow they were obliged

to hold on to their teetli to prevent their beiug biown down

their throats, how there was a squall of wiud one niglit

whidh laid the slip over on lier beami ends, how ail the

wonieil (the narrator alone excepted) were screaiing out

for their husbands to kiss theni, quite positive that the

slip was goiug down that very minute, and, lastly, wýhiat

a lot of rows there used to be on board, and how precious

glad they are that they are out of that. Uniess ail fathiers

and niothers are blessed with sudh good chiidreii as thiose

of our frieud " 1Bob Cratdhit, " who, as xve were toid the

other niglit, stuck their spoons into their mnouths, for fear

they sliouid shriek out too soon for goose, there are doubt-

less niauy occasions which caîl for the miid reproof,

11Little children sliould be seen and not lieard. " Stili

there is no0 reason why tliey sliould not be tlîouglit of, and

to j udge fromi our coluînn of birtîs since our departure, it

is evidently the mature resolution of the Colunîbia De-

tachmieit of the Roya Eniers to increase the rising

generation to the best of their abiiity. We have chuldren

of every size and every description on board, children witi

naines and chidren without naines, pink childreil, and

red chuldireti, and yeliow chidreii, and white childireil,

dhiîdren with coinforterS round their necks, and one child
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with occasionaiiy white tape round its neck, chlidren who
can walk, chidren who can only toddle, and children who
can do neither; chidren who can blow their noses and
children who don't blow their noses; children who are
iridebted for a large portion of their washing to Miss M4.
H.; and children who do flot require any washing of the
peculiar nature ascribed to that young lady, chidren of
every colour, every age and every temiper, and there will
probably ere long be just as many more children as differ-
eut fr011 these as these are from one another. Let us hope
tlîat there are miany of us who may live to see themn grow-
ing Up and grown up, land-owners and liouse-owners,
doing their duty like Englishmen and Englishwomen in
evcry walk of life, editors of Colonial newspapers, actors
and actresses, aldermen and burgesses, perhaps even
Johnny Scales town-couinciiman, and Miss Judy the prima
donna of the Italian Opera, in our future city on the banks
of the River Fraser.

__________________________There is no study more interesting and instructive, and more
calculated to remind us of the infinite resources and OmnipO'E V1FRV1ODv lias heard the old story of "Whittington tence of the Creator of the universe, than the study of Ani-and his cat," how, as he was leaving London, Bow Beils rnated Nature. In wliatever direction we turui our eyes Weseemed to say, " 1Tura again Whittington, Lord Mayor of everywhere meet the varied forms of animal life. Eartli, air,London," how he turned back, how lie gave away his cat, water are ahl alike occupied by multitudes of living creatures,each fitted especially for the habitation assigned to it by nature-how the cat made his fortune, and how lie eventually did Every wood or meadow, nay, every tree or shrub, or turf of graS8becomie Lord Mayor of London. Now, there is a youilg lias its inliabitants, and, even beneath tlue surface of the ground,lady on board the ',Thames City " blessed in the posses- numnbers of animiais mnay be found f ulfilling the purposes for'sion of an affectionate pussy, and aithougli we cannot yen- which tijeir species were called into, existence. Myriads Ofture to say that the pussy wili be the making of Miss birds dash through the air upoedon their feathered piioIs>Matilda Hazel's fortune, there is no0 doubt that as, when or solicit our attention by the caring song which they polirWhitingon urnd bak a th sond o Bo Beîslieforth from their resting places; whilst swarms of insects witlhputhis footon tred first stpo the laudde of fortue, le stili ligliter Wings dispute with them the empire of the air. 'fieclealy iasMissMatldaHazl adpte th uneof ifeforwaters, wiiether saît or fresli, are also filled with living orgal-clealy hs Mss Mtild Hael aoptd th lin oflifeforismis; fishies of miany fornis and various colours, and creatire-4whidli she is evidently marked out, and one in whidli lier of stili more strange appearance swmnî sileutly through theirtalents have shone forth more conspicuously than ever deptlis, and their shores are covered witli a profusion of polypes,since the acquisition of lier little black cat. We need flot sponges, star-fish and other animais, Notwithstanding the in"'say that the lîne of life we allude to is the stage, and truly niense nuniber of animials existing on the face of the earth, wewlien we look back at the performance of Monday evening, have been enabled to, form a system of classification, which, byand reflect on tlie dliarming grace and modesty, the refiue- i)riigiflg togetlier those animais whicli most resembie ecdiment, the elegance of action, and the deliglitful modula- other and characterizing theni by some commion point of struc-tionof oic tlit dstiguiliedtheactng o ths yungture, enables us to formi a sort of general idea of the wliole, aiidtionof oicetha disingishe th actng f ths yungto remember more readily the peculiarities of each. Irrespec-lady in the cliaracter of " Miss Hardcastle, " and remeni- tive of the scientific classification of animais, a popular ciassifi'ber lier easy, pert and coquettisli air as 1'bar-maid " at the cation exists, wîiciu to a great extent coincides with it ; thu5inn, we cannot but regret that 0 muncli beauty and talent we find that tolerabiy clear notions are entertained as to tielias been lost to the country, and confined to the smnall diff erences between a beast, a bird, a fish, a reptile, and an in'stage of the "1Thames City." Pre-eminentiy beautifuil she sect-these being creatures that pass constantly under our eyes;certainly is, dharmîng, witi lier endearing smiles and but, with respect to, the lower animais with which mankind atoccasional bursts of merrimient, the liearts and eyes of the large are nut famniliar, the classification of ordinary language iswhol auiene, ad wen e thnk f te prttylitle y no means so precise, and science is compelled to invent 8wfoe adie and a wends weik of the rtty litt systeln of lier own. Tic first step whidli the student of Naturelfootandanke tat pepe sobewtchiglyforh foniHistory takes in comimencing his subject is to adopt a systenl Ofbeneatli the folds of lier elegantly braided dress, we cannot classification. Now, as I have every reason to hope that therebut anathematize the base villain wlio dared last week to are miany wlo liear and read these contributions with feelingsspeak of these ravishing charmns as " skinny feet and of interest in the subject, and not mierely with a view of kiiliflgstumps, " and wlien we recognize the same individuai in a littie time, I have considered this a fit opportunity of bring-the cliaracter of " Young Marlow, ' our only wonder is that imxg before your niotice a few remnarks on the basis of the studya being of sucli rare grace and beauty couid -"stoop solo of Zoology, viz.: " the classification of animais,>1' which, beiligas t coque a reaurewho sh ha unesiatiglyof a simple nature and easily understood, may induce sonfie tOsto on quer a re a at wlim she lia On heitaingi enter into the subject, wlo have been deterred from doing S0setdow a a frg" nda "iry cr>Ontewoeby a preconceived notion that scîentific classifications are noth-"She Stoops to Conquer " was decidedly a success, and ing but a collection of liard. namnes, more calculated to puzzleone wortly of the re-opening of the theatrical season. The than to enligliten the yotung beginner. The arrangement of ticegentienien, taken ail ini ail, acted admirably, and aithougli animal kingdoni proposed by the illustrions Cuvier is the onewe were disappointed witli the memory of one who lias generaliy adopted. He distributes the forms of animal lufe intlieretofore promnised better things, we féel we cannot speak four grand Divisions, which are again subdivided into, order9etoo highly of the performance of Messrs. Turnbuil and groups and families. The firstcdivision conuiprises those aninm5 1lDerlniwli cleriythrw tieirwlile iears ad sulswhich have a vertebral columun or spine terminating in a sklill,Derhm, ho lealy trewther wole ears ad sulssucli as thc nonkey, tue horse, the goose, the salmon, the boa-into the mnatter, and succeeded in pleasing ail wlio heard constrictor, thc frog, the tortoise, &c. The second divisionithem. Nor should tliose wlio liad not tlie good fortune to comprises those animals whidli have no skeleton, are of a 50 fttake principal parts lie forgotten. Wliat tliey did, they texture, and are sometimes covercd with a strongy covering Ordid well; and perliaps there were no parts of the perform- siieli, such as tue snail, the siug, the oyster, tlic mussel, &c-ance that pleased us more than those whcre "Jcremly" The third division includes those animais which are formcd ofdeclared that "laithougli only a servant lie was as good a a number of articulatcd p)oints or rings, soft or liard, as ieman as anybody else, " and wliere "Diggory, " witli a voice worm, the lobster, the spider and the smaii insects. The fourti'-su a oic !- voce hatseeed o cme romthedivision comprises those animais which have their orgs"15-suc a oic!-a oic tht semedto ome romthearrangcd like rays proceediug from a centre, sncb as the Se",very bottomi of the slip (somewliere in the vicinity of the urchin, the star-flsli, the meduisa, &c. Thus the first divisioiSmilk), expressed lis fixed determination "lto stay his is called that of the Vertebrated animais, the second divisiOlistomiaci wvitli a suic- of cold beef in the pantry," and we that of the Molluscous animais, the third division tliat of ti'e

beg to congratulate the manager on the acquisition of a
company possessed, one and ail, of such a perfection of
elementary histrionic talent. Nor caxi we speak too highly
of the new stage properties, ail of whicli, fromn the dresse$
to the footlighits, were iii perfect good taste, and of the
highest quality. That eminent artist, J. C. White, lias
clcarly established, beyond a doubt, his superiority tO
Solonion, and we look forward with mucli pleasure to
witnessing on Wednesday next further proofs of a talent
which, with the aid of only two or three colours, in the
midst of a crowded deck, and in the worst weathier, suc-
ceeds in producing speciniens of artistic genius, that wili
contribute in a very important degree to the lustre and
general effect of our theatrical entertainnients.

NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.
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Arîuaeanimais, and the fourth division that of the Radiated

anlimais. Every known living animal, whatever be its size or

fOrri, cornes uîider the head of one of these grand divisions,

frOml the huge whale to the smnallest microscopie animialcule,

a"(' SI Simple are the distinctions that the telling off of each

alnmal to its own particular division niighit almnost be entrusted

t? a chiid ; but, when we coule to the orders, groups; and f aili-

lies, the characteristic distinctions are not so easy to discern,

but require dloser study and more acute observationi. In our

netwe Propose to discuss the division into orders of the Ver-

tabrated animais, which we shall find correspond witli the

POPular classification before rnentioned, by which. beasts, birds,

reptiles and fisiies are distiiuguished f rom one another.
NATURALiST.

To the Edilor.

1 tn4R MR. EDITOR,-The Captain having just inspected the

lOwver deck, down we rush to our tables like so rnany rabbits

loto their holes in a warren, and so, with the whole day before

!', I hope to finlish what littie more I have to say on the sub-
]ect of light,1 fuel, &c.

I corne n0w to the means whereby light is to be obtaiuied witlî

the aidi of a burning glass. Wliat school boy lias not consider-

ably increased the-tailor's bill of his affectionate parent by

buni11g holes in the cuif of his jacket or the knee of his

trowýsers with a burning glass ? The obj ect glass (and indeed

a stany other one) of a telescope is a burning glass. Soule

o1ldfashioned watch glasses filued with water wiii anlswer the

saine Purpose;- if the suni is not high overhead, its rays must be

glittered verticaliy down by means of a nîirror. 1 have soine-

Where read of the crystalline lens of a deail animnais eye having

Suee Used on an emergency wîth success as a burning glass. It

ihardly nlecessary for me to add that black tinder ignites uch
nOre eagily in the sun than iight coioured tinder.

th 'fIlore than one uncivilized country lire sticks are used by
the natives, but tîîese require a long apprenticeship to work

*t an 1 I t is not every kjnd of stick that iid.Dfiuta
~lsto those unpractised in the art, should a serions eniergency

Ir tsb neans hopeless to obtain lire after this niethod.
Z lksof wood are required, a drill stick, and any rude

descriptiûn If bow with which to work the stick. A party of

ineen have advantages, inasniuch as the work is very fatiguing;
th 0hle Pat an try in turns, and, as there is considerable

kn'lk requredt suce, it is much more probable that onie
out Of nlnyso succeed ta a

do niiysol uce hnta single einrsol

ansOeperson works the 1 drill stick" with a rude bow,

Stead ith his other hand holds the upper piece of wood, both to

the 1 Y y t and give it the requisite pressure. Another niai, holds
. wer piece of wood, the lire block, to steady it, liaving a

Plece Of tinder ready to catch fire. Any tougli, hard and dry
stick ii do for the "drill," but tile lire block inust be of Wood

inl~hît grain, of a middle degree of softness and sufficientiy

btil'iable. It is flot at ail difficult te, produce smnoke with a
40oodl fishing-rod, or rarn-rod, as a drill stick, and a common
Wgod en Pili-box, or tooth-powder box, as a fire block; waiiit i

godaiso, but deal and rnaiogany are both wortîîîess for fire sticks.
The best sort of tinder is the commionest, iarnely, cottoio

b-e lilghted and sniothered by being cramimed into your tinder

tind before they are burnt to ashes. Amiadou, punk, or Germnal

Oni the , m lade frorn a kind of fungus or mushrooni that grows

kid trunks of old oaks, asîmes, beeches, &c., and many other

]Iirid Of fungus, and I believe alI kinds of puff halls wiii do.

Prese cattle-dung is very useful as tilidler. in aIl cases the

fiercelc 0f saltpetre makes tinder humi more hotiy and more

of 'Y, and saltpetre exists in sucli great quantities in the ashes

thlanly Plants (as tobacco, dill, maize, sunfiower, &c.), that
se ean be used just as they are iii place of it. Thus, if the

aphe Of a cigar be weil rubbed into a bit of paper (uiisized
PPr like that ou t of a blotting hook is best suited, but any

WiC othey convert it into touch paper. Gunpowder, of

goo'h tree-quarters is saltpetre (uninjured gunpowder is as

Ob. a aY for this purpose), has the saine effect. If 1it he an
ject tO Prepare a store of touch paper, a strong solution Of
ltPetre ifi, water (and let it be remembered that boiing water

luakes the solution forty-foid stronger than ice-coid water, and

b,out eiglit tintes stronger thani water 6o' Fahr.) should he
hbtaiul and the paper, rags, or fungus, dipped into it and

'0ý indle'a spark into a flame by hlowilng is quite an art,
Wlc ew Iluropeans have iearned, but in wbich every savage

is proficient. The spark should be received into a sort of loose

nest of the most inflammable substances procurabie, prepared

beforeliand; when by careful blowing or fanning the flanie is

once started, it should be fed with littie bits of stick or bark,

until it hias gaineil streîigth enlough to grapple witlî thlickcr

olies. There is an oloi proverb "1sîniali sticks kindle a fine,

but large olles put it out." In soaking wet weatlier the fire

miay be starteci in a fryîng pan itseif, for waîît of a dry pîcce of

grounid.
Tiiere is somiethuig of a kniack in looking for fuel. It shonld

be looked for lunder bushies; the stuuip of a tree tint is rotted

nearly to the ground lias often a magnificent moot fit to blaze

throughouit the niglît. In want of fire-wood the tiry nianuire of

cattle and other aninlals is very generally used througlîout the

worid, and there is nlotlîing objectionable iii using it. Aliothier

renîarkahle substitute for fire-wood is boues, a fact to whichi

Mr. Darwin, the Natnraiist quoted by our IINaturalist, " was

the first to draw attention. During the Russiani camipaigui, i

1829, the troops suffered s0 severeiy fron cold at Adriaiople

that the cemleteries were ransacked for bontes for fuel.

My stock of information about Fuel is now finislied, fortuit-

ateiy so, not oniy for the patience of your readers, but aiso for

the difficulty whicb 1 shouid have (baal 1 more) iîî writing it,

froin the heavy rolilig of the slîip and the bitter daump cold.

Iad we plenty of fuel and appliances we iniiglit guard agaitist

the latter, iii the absence of hoth we nîlust '' grin an(i bear it, ''

and that the putting uip witiî these and ail other like discoin-

forts without grunibling wili every day niiake us more calions

to the inchemnencies of the weather whicli we are led to expect

we shall flnd in Il British Columbia," is the firmi belief of your

obedient servant, PETER Simpile.

ABSTRACT OF PROGRE"SS.

Durilla the pat Week.

Lýatitiude. lOngitudoe. Miles Rulii.

Jani. 23rd . -58' 55' S.- 74'04' W.- N. W. bN. 94. 'a.

24 th - 58 8 S. 77 O W ' W. bN. 95 ni.

2 5 tii 9 OO 'S. - -79 53 W.' S.W.llWJýi4V99ilI.

26tlî 5 7 14 S. - 0S 47 W. - N. bWV5 W. iî lu n.

2 7 th 5 6 13 S. 80 S 40 W. . N. N. Eý. 65111.

28th - -54 23 S. 80 37~ W. - N. bW. 112 111.

29111 52 27 S. 81 S 3 7 W. - N. W 4W - 22 In

Tot-day at 1100h Xalparlizo bore N. bE. Y e. 1,245 nutiles.

"RAISING A CROP 0F CHICK ENS."

Utîcle "Dad Morton," Of vermlout, tells the f oilowiiîg story: -TVient

aucesters of our'n didnut du lnothin' ha:i way. But tiiere's an awful fallût'

off since lbern tintes. Wliy, iu mny time, when 1 was a boy, thiîîgs weiit 011

moree~nOiC5 tha îî w e ail worked. My work was to take care ot

the liens and chiekens, sud 1111 tell yer how I raised 'elu. von kit'' a

very thilikili' child, al'aS a thilikil' Icept when l'se asieep. weil, it calîle to nie

une niiglit 10 raîse a big lot of clîlekingS fromu oue heu, aud l'il tell yer bow

1 i t took au old wi iey barrel aîîd filled il up witi fresh eggs, aîîd

then put it ou the south side of the barn, Nwltl soîie horsemavrroîd t

aud thie. et the oid hieu on tlie bung-hole. The old critter kept her settili',

aditreweeks ilieard[a littie'peep.' irlieli puit ny e,,r uothe spigot,

when tlie peepluag growed like a swarîîl of beeS. 1 didili' say ayiugt

the folkS about tlie hatchiug, for theyd ail the tine told nie I was a fool,

but the iiext morîili'I knlocked in the head of the liarrel aîîd covered tue

barnl floor twu deep ail over wlth chickiugs."

FRIENCH BULLS -The Irish nationi have beeu long supposed tu enjoy the

exclusive privilege ut rnakiiig bliîders, A French gentleman who iateiy

died at Provence, wbose naine was m. elaute, affords; ait instance to the coîl-

tray as will appear by the toliowiilg anecdotes ot hini. He bid bis " valet

de cîiambre,'- very early one nîorIinig, look ouloth idwad ntel liîu

if it was dayligbt. - sir , said the tellow, Ilit is so dark i cati see îoiii

as yt.""Beat Iat'ou are,-' replied the niaster, "Iwhy don't you take

a candie 10 see if the sun is risillg or nu ?" lie was noththa evrlu

physicianl forbade hini the use ut wilie and ordered bill, to drink ntii

but barley-water. "Thal 1 would," said the patient, " witi ail my heurt,

provided il had the relish of wine, for i assure yon Id as sooli eut beet as

partridge, if it had the samte taste." Hie paid a visit 10 a paltiter nh couer

busy drawiilg a landscape, where a lover sud his istress were in ovr

sation. I ILet me beg of yon,'" said hie, .' to draw me in a corner wbiere 1

eati hear every word tiiese loyers are saying, without aîîybody seeilla me."

At anothertihne hie desired 1h e painter who was takiiig bis p.ortrait t0

draw bila with a book iii lus baud wblch bie shnid read ut 101îd

110W IT LEAE OUT.-" Mamnil wbat makes dada kiss yon?" iîîqîired

litie Wiliie of his inother. ",Gel away you scamrp or liI box yourcr.

"ýBut mamania 1 should like tu kîîow.", ' Weil then cbiid it's becalise lic

loves nie; but lovey whal makes yo s nha nauighly qiestiOlI ?" lIBe-

cause 1 saw dada kiss the cook last Sunday, when yoo were at church, su I

thi;îk lie loves bier as well as you."1 There was a fusa in the fauiilY.
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Wlth pity towards you my bowals werce yearning,,Szns an 'vuiru.Wheu I read your Unes about my learnîing,
To the"I Haut Pcote"I of learning I have no pretence,Vet unlike you, DONKEY, I believe I've commnon seuse;CAST14ES IN TRE AIR. Von have îlot eveit that, or you donit use it,
From what you write you evary day abuse it.I would eall you Solomon, but it doesn't sui!t youl weIl,Polecat 1is far better, judging from your SMELL.i The honnie, honnie bairu wha ails pokin' in the ase, I know I've sent ilothing btut rhyme to this journal,Glowerin' iii the fire wi' bis wee round face, Voit have sent nonsense enough-nost infernal;Iaughin' ait the puffin' lowe, what sees hie there? lu writiîîg an article I should take soina ride,Ha 1the Young dresmierls biggin castles lu the air. If such a noodie as you o'er the paper did flot preside.
1 think b y Ibis Vve shown I still CROW-1not csekie,2 Bis wee chubby face, and bis tonsey cnrly pow, My crowlug is more, clown, than yoîî cautiackle,la laugbln' and noddiu' 10 the wee dancin' lowe; Whate'er you do, kuave, I arn still the samne,Bielll brown bis rosy cheeks' an' siug' bis suuuny hair, Not an " OLf HEN,"1 but a IlYOUNG cocx " tbat's game.Gloweriu' at the imps wi'1 their castles in the air.

3 Ha sees muckle castles towerin' 10, the mooni,Be sees wee sodgers puin themn a' doon; WTD QI'î T CV!!E
wiuus wombunn up and dowu bleezin' wi' a flare,tosb how hie looks as they glimmer in the air.

4 For a' sac sage hie looks, wbat cau the laddie ken,Hels thinkiîî' upon naethilig like mnouy mighty men,
A wee thiug mnaks us thiîîk, a ama' thiug maks us stare,
Thare are niair folks than him biggiu casties lu the air.

s Sick a night lu winter may weel mak hlmi cauld,
Bis chin upon his pnffy bian will sane mak hlm auîd;Bis brow is brant sae braid. O' pray that daddy care,
Wad let the vieall alane wi' his casîles lu the air.

6 Halil glower ait the fire and hall kaek ait the ultBut miony sparkliu' stars are swallowed up by nicht,
Aulder een than bis are glamoured by a glare,
Bearts are broken, heada are lurnad wi' casties in the air.

A «'BITER " BIT.

JackASS! to thiuk to put me in the shade
By that vulgar composition you last week made 1For parsoîîality lika that tbere is no palliation,
So now for personal, but trulhful retaliation.
Vont bile, wbaelp, ah 1ah I was soon forgotten,
Von cati't bite bard for all yonr teeth are rotten,
Don't wiee aga.ti yonrfeelings dolIsliock f
They are vey flthy, juat like your smocK.
GEYHOUND your bramas must ha very steuder,
When yeu make sncb a fool's remark about uîy gauder,
1 caîl yen greyhound, you kuow whiat il means,
A houud that's scraggy sud bas no brains.
No doubt you thought you cul il nice sud fat,
By bitting ou iuy tîny, li111e cal,
iu leaehlng hmn bis duty 1 cautiot fail,
Be apurua aIl cuRS, wheiî hae sees vou swells bis tail.I hope, DEAR, frotu pnssy you'll taka a pattern,
Be is so dlean sud nothig of a slattern;
If 1 required a moukey 10 lead upon tbe deck,I shonld take off pussy's strinîg sud lie ilt nvouli neck.
Aîîd your head once wilhin that nloose of tape,
Would give me the Iltout air" Ilf an-spa
A gentlenian, " eu passatt I caîl hlmi1 "Terry,"
Bas au animal whom hae naines Iljerry;
Like you, hie scrawls on paper, ails iii a chair,Von are as lika him as hair 10 hait.
Bis visage, 100, la freckled, ugly, frightfnl,
But th,,n, UNLIKE vou, " Jerry"I isut SPITEF17L,
IWhat la hae?" y on ask-"l a baboon 11' tle truth 1 canntio smotber,Yon are so like hlm, I could take you for bis brother.My washiug clothes yon have most bighly vauuted,

Do take s lesson-I'm sure it's wauled;
Wasb did 1 say, 1 muat ha joklug,
FirsI you'd baller learu the art of soaking.
If, as I, yen are iot claver i puttiug iii a stitch,
1 cau't help that, you fiddle-faced, HIECATE-LIKE, witcli.
BECATE! that reminds nie of poor Macbeth
Remuembar Mscduff bnnted hlm 10 death;
Macdnff atm I, doit think me 100 precocious,
Voure Macbethi (or raîher like hlm) you're se, ferocions.
As 10 my bciîtg groggy, say tîo more.
Were you groggy when you waîl on shore?
Amothet questioni suswer with caudour, sir, I ssy,
Why for boat-bire leupanca oîîîy you have 10 psy?
1 did the thing in a far more handsome manîter,
And have 10 fork ont sEVEN bob sud a tanner.
Booby, the iiigbt of the hall ou shore,
1 hadl, wheu 1 stsrtî,d, two pounds four,
Il wasu't aIl my owu, or no cause for sorrow,
1 was goiug la hny stock for othars ou the morrow.
Wilh what 1Ispant simd psid, iI remember aven,Thare was lu my purse wben I basttfloue pouud sevani.Foot you are 10 quota "iou mi ricordo" I ans lu no fix,Numskulli I was neyer lu "Ithe forty-sixth '"My ' 1polka"I with which you say I keep out the cold,
Your very self by Ibis illusiotn bas beau sold;
Iu the cook-bouse (from cold) you are s uightly dwellar,
Sitting amoug the asiles lika Cinderella;
But not so pratty, yon're frozen stiff, juat as a dummny,
Dried up sud shrivelled, the colour of an Egyptian mnmmy.An oLD HEN sud WitY-NECK'D arn I! go hide your empîy pale,Bow cati my neck be wRy, you Ass, wbeu I cau hold il straigbt?What can il be 10 you, you saucy pup,
The tesson wby I stick my lrowaers up ?
I migbt ssk of you wilhout any sin,
Why you slwsys, like a shirt, your smock tuck lu?
I was slck on Christmas day, no wonder, 10 sea you with thumbs,Crauîmuing it thal puddinîg ai, stuffed with plums;
Gorging is certainly the worsl of fauîts,
1 wlsb yould est les- sud ual bora me for SALT$.

hTha followimg hunes ara fromu the Pan of a lady, sud lu thankiug baer forbr most kind contribution, we cati but express oui satisfaction lit fndligIhat the few reîuarks that we vaulured 10 offet lasI week have beau takelSlu g0od part, with tIme hope that many more will soon fiud au opportnityoffollowing baer examnple.
First love, the Eden of the iumost heart,0f sîl ai-Ih joy the only priceless part,Thon bright liraI joys, too beautiful 10 lasI,TO-day thon art, to-morrow thon art pasl;'
Leaviug an impress ou the lumost soul,0'er which in vain the tide of yesrs msy roll,Not dark eterniîy itseIf can 'rasa

Thy mamory lova, liraI love of early days.

BOW SmsE TRICKED HlM.-A Young lady ait s hall one eveuing, ssked hietcousin Fred "lif hae kuew thal very tîlce Young mati ait the other end of tIheroom ?"II "Vas,"l said Fred, hae is a school-fellow of tuine."l "i wish Y0O1wonld introduce me," said Miss IEmma. Immediaîely Fred wanî da 0
sud requestad the Young mau to comae up and hae would introduce hil 10bis cousin Emma. "lAh 11" said the yonnig gentleman, InjsI trot batr doWahe-aw." Poor Emma happened 10 overîtear the auswer baer cousin received'sud tequesled hlm 10 mnaka a seconîd allampî, which hae did, sud WIs5

succasslul. Wlîen the Yonng nt approachedi Miss Etuma's seat, hae W89quite strnck witb bier beanly, sud was about 10 makm su apologyl but tie'fore hae had lime to speak, Miss Emmna surveyed hlm fron head 10, foot,sud vary smarîly said 10 bier cousin, "lThat wîll do, yen eau jîtat trot litoff uow."1

XXXI. Wby is the " Thames City" like au oîd cow?XXXII. Why is a butcher lika a greal continental Iraveller?XXXIII. Why is thea" Thames City"I in a heavy ses like tina black doghrought ou board at the Falkland Islands?
ANSWER TO XXVIII. Because Solomox in aIl bis glory was not R. A.'d

(arrayed) like ona of thase.
XXIX. flacansa hae first mtade people steel (steal) paensasudthen perauaded thaîn that lhey did write <rigbt);XXX. Because of the qnantity of saud which is <wichee)

there.

THEATRE ROYAL, "THAMES CITY."m

9"EMANAGER of the aboya Theatre takes Ibis opportuniîy of offeringTRbis warmest thanks for the liheral sud substautial support given to theColumbiati Theatrical Fuîîd, whicli euabled Mi 10 purchasa dresses, Sc
0

ery sud other properties of sncb a character that hae feals sssured they CO"'îlot ha surpassed by aity Theatrical Company lu British Colîunibia. eesincarely trusts that it wîll ha the meaus of passiîîg many an liour ini h5tn,~lasa amusemeut, sud hae bega 10 assure the subserihers Ihat uo effort $11""ha wauliîîg ou the part of binîsaîf sud compauy 10 afford thama ood elilet'laimîmenit. lia bas much satisfaction lu stating that the ntsriipi--samounted 10 C1.I.o, of which C7,8.6 was expeiided for Thenlî-loel pnrpoSicSleaviug a balanîce lu baud of r5.î126 10 meel future exigetîcias.The Manager ha gs 10 anunce thal ou Wadilesdsy, the 2tid Febramy,will ha preseuled that well kuowîî sud jusîly celebrsîed Burlesque TrageOpea, iii ona Act, hy W. B. Rhodes, Fsq., eutild,

"BOMBASTES FURIOSO."
Artaxomnîlus (King of Utopla) ....................... Jases Turubl"ltlFushos (Minister of Sîste) ............................ Charles SlnileîîGanaral Bombastas. 

.HWcist Courtier .......................................... ..Lewis Hugheo.2DiCutier.... .......................................... George E5toO............................ ................................... ................. Hury BaeeY.
Aflar which thera will ha a variety of siugiug sud dancing.E1P Doots open i 6 o'clock performnance 10 commence aI 6.30 pracise1*

The publication of the EMIGRANT SOLDiERs' GAZETTE AND CAPE 11OX1<
CHRiNIL-LE Mss coimeiicad ait 10 A. m. ou the 27th, sud wss compîeeld lit
4 P.m1. Ibis day. Published lit the Editor's Office, Starboard Front CabU'
"lThames City.,"
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LI-39.47 S. LoN. 79.16 W. MOON'S FIRST QUARTER,

FEBRUARX' IOTII, AT 71-. 39M. P. 1H.mOST of our readers miust be acquainted with that

celebrated book of Defoe's-Robils0î Crusoe.

The undoubted original of this character wvas

4Alxander Selkirk, a Scoteian by bjrtb, and the Iliand

0f Juan Fernandez, in Lat. 30 0 40 South and Long. 79 O

Wýest about 400 miles west of Valparaiso, is where lie was

east ashore. The island was first discovered by a Spanish

flavigator in the year 1572 ; it is of irregular formn, fromn

te" to twelve miles long and about six broad, its area be-

F '11g 70 square miles. It was inthe year 1704 that Alex-

"IlrSelkirk, while engaged in a privateering expedition,

Iuarrelled witb the Captain of bis ship and resolved to

leave the vessel as soon as an opportunity offered ; lie had

not tO wait long, for they shortly after arrived at juan

rerniaridez, wbere our hero was ianded with ail bis effeets.

Selkirk soon began to consider the nieans of rendering bis

residence on the island endurable. It was the mionth of

Oetober and the nmiddle of spring, and ail wvas bloomillg

Rind fragrant. The possibility of starving was not one of

thle horrors wbich bis situation presented. Besides the fish

ana dSeais wîîich swarmed round the shores of the island,

there were innumerable fruits and vegetables in the woods,

anilong Whicb was the never-failing cabbage ; and hundreds

of goats skipped wild among the hulîs. Alimost ail the

Olan f ordinary physicai comifort were within bis reach,

8,1d lie lad only to exert bis strength and ingenuity to

IIake the island yield Min its resources. HowT be pro-

Cee11ded to do this; the various sbifts and devices he feli

Upor to supply bis wants, and to add gradually to bis

store of Conîforts; tbe succession of daily steps and con-

tiaesby wbich, ini the course of four years and a haif,

lie raised himuself front comîparative lbelplessiless to coin-

plete domlinion over the resources of bis littie territory;

and along with tlîis, the varions stages wbicb bis feelinigs

went tbrougb froin the agony and stupefaction of the first

nigît which lie spent on the island to the perfect freedoni

and happifless whici lie uitinmately obtained, we liave not

sufficient roomi to discuSs in detail. it is needless to say

tbat Defoe's narrative is alinost entireiy a fiction. So far

as the details of bis bero's daily life in the desert islanid

are concerned, it was not visited by cannibal savages as is

tbe case in the romance, and no faithfui Friday appeared

to cheer the hours of Selkirk's solitude. All these orna-

mients of the story tbe world owes to Defoe, wbose objeet

was not to write the history of Selkirk, or any otber knowl

cast-away, but to describe, by the force of inmagination,

the life of an ideal bero, on an ideal desert island; at the

sanie time tliere is no doubt that Defoe's narrative fils up

our conception of Selkirk's long residence on this island,

with detaîls such as must actually be true. We miay per-

ceive by this story the truth of the maxinii, that 1'neces-

sity is tbe mother of invention, " since this mani found

inians to supply bis wants in a very natural mnanner so as

to tinaintain bis life, tbougli not so conveniently, yet as

effectually as we are able to do witbi the lelp of our arts

and society. It inay likewise instruct us bow mnucll a

plain and temuperate way of living conduces to the healtl

of tbe body and vigour of the mi, botl whicb we are

apt to destroy by excess and plenty, especially of strong

liquor, and the variety as well as tbe nature of our meat

and drink ; for this mani, wlen lie came back to our ordin-

ary miethod of diet and life, thougi lie was sober enougli,

lost mucli of bis strengtl and agility. The island of juanl

Fernandez was visited in the year 1845 by H1. M. S. Col-

lingwood, wlen a single Chiliati family constitllted the

wbole of the resident population; xvbo claimied the largest

and readiest streani for watering. Cabbage, palmns, cherry

trees, and peaches were found in great aburidalice, and ll

these, witl wild oats, radishes, nasturtînnis, rhuab n

strawberries, grew in wild and useless fruitfulness. Ani-

mals are abundant for sudh a smiall spot; goats, whieh

exist is great nunibers, nmay be seeli grazillg on every
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heiglit, and many horses mun wiid; aiso, asses, whi
have attained great size, and roam in fierce and wild herd
Dogs are said to be numerons and troublesonie. Cats, lii
the dogs, now live among the rocks. Seais are near
extirpated, but fish and craw-fish are abundant. Vesse
occasionally put in here for water and provisions.

WHAT a biessing fine weather seemis to be after Sever
weeks of coid winds, and stormy sens, and their attendax
discoinforts, in a crowded1 slip. Somiething of this kmn
was probably passing through the minds of most of us o
Tuesday last, when the giorious sunshine settied, one
again, ail the day long upon tlîe decks, warming tii
hanghing faces of the children, wlio came swarming u
like butter-flies on a sumumer day, from the recesses of th
between decks. The rough part of the journey we hope i
over, îîow thnt the notorious Cape is past, and we n
fairiy congratulate ourseives that, wvitli but littie interrup
tion, the rest of the voyage wiil be coinposed of fin
weather, smooth seas, and a clear sk-y. Lt is a comfort to
to think thuat we are nearing our destination, and we nian
begin to caiculate, not so much the tinie we have beci
absent from England, as the number of weeks (groxvinî
shorter and shorter) it wvill yet take us to reacli the Coiony
Our newspnper, we rejoice to say, like a seasoned traveiher
is getting, like the rest of us, used to sea hife, and hold:
up his hend strong and fiourishing, but wvith grent regret
we are coînpelled to add, thuat our chief contributor anc
main support, wlio from the first lias been a tower o
strength on our side, lias been afflicted for soune days pasi
witb a unalady cailed the Ilmuuuips," n maiady which in.
terferes materialiy with the exercise of the facuities in
generai, more especialiy with those connected witlu the
science of eating and drinking. We trust, bowever,
slîortly to see him again in bis accustouned place, not oniy
on Saturday evenings, but on others niso, when with bis
bauds in bis breeciies pockets, a sbort pipe in lbis nîoutb,
and a Glengary cap on bis bead, lie wiii appear as before,
in deep conference with Sapper Scaies, the recognized
master of tlue ceremonlies, respecting the order for the
dances of the evening. 11e missed on Tbursday hast a
rare treat in not being present to witness tbe deligiutfui
manner in wbicb. the burlesque of "J3 omnbastes Furioso"~
was put on the stage, wben the acting of ahi the performers,
their dresses, and tlue scenery, brought down the piaudits
of the bouse, and evidently gave universal satisfaction.
To remind us again that our oid custoîns iii fine weather
were returning, some excellent songs followed, with the
recitai, by Corporal Sinnett, of an oid -lomerie iay of the
siege of Troy. This iast we hope wiil very shortiy be
repeated thnt a fresh opportunity may be given us of
nimiring its incontestable beauties and nierits.

NATURAL HJSTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.

}Iaving in our last numiber described Cuvier's classification of
the animal kingdonî into, four grand divisions, we now proceed
to investigate more fully the first of these divisions, viz.: thuat
of tue Vertebrated, wluich lias been again subdivided imîto four
orders. As tlie name indicates, the animiais comprised in this
division are ail furnislued with a vertebrated colimnn, known in
popular lamîguage as Jie spine, amud an iinternai skeieton, or boîîy

ch framework, whicii is covered externally with flesh and whicli
S. contains the internai organs destinied to perf ormn those fumictions

ke necessary to the maintenance and support of if e. The distiiC-
ly tion between an animai thus provided with a spine and one
iswithout a spine (called by Naturalists an Inivertebrate animal)

is very apparent. Take n cod-fish, for instance, and split iili
open and you, find a long flexible bone extending from Ilead tO
tail, and composed of a number of saiail boues unite(l togetheri

ai around whicli the fleslh is attached; but take a lobster and split
himi open in the sanie way, and you do not find any trace whiatýntever of a spine or even of an internai skeleton ; on tlue contrarY,

.dhis skeleton is outside, and consists of a liard case, or slieli, il,
which the fiesli is contained. We have no hesitation tieu ini
placing the cod-fishi amongst the vertebrate animais, and the~elobster amiong the invertebrate animais. Amnongst the animnais

le provided with a spine we find there are some which produce
their young alive, and for a time suckle themi ; they constitutep the higliest order of the animal kingdomi, and have warni blood.le Next we find a set of animais, also warmi-blooded, but wbo~S produce their young from eggs; tlieir bodies are covered withifeathers and their linubs are adapted for motion tlirougli the air,y as well as for progression on land. Themu again we fiîid some Of-this division of animais entirely different in structure frolli

e either of the two nientioned; tiiese we fund are so constitutedlthat they can onlly live in water; their extreniiities are convertedlOinto fins, by means of wiuicb, together with their expanded
y tails, tluey move tlirougli the water. They are coid-blooded

n animiais, and their skins are either naked or covered with scale5-
Lastly, we find a class of auîimals furniished with a vertebral

9colunîn. quite distinct from those above nîentioned, botlî ini
habits and structure ; they are a group of aninuals genierallY
regarded withi but iittle favour by mankind ; a portion of theili
oniy are provided witu Iiimibs, and tbey ail nuore or less creeP

Supon their beilies; tliey have coid biood, bu,' are colistituted tO
breatlîe air. The types of timese different orders are very easily
recognized. In the first place, as exaniples of tiiose aninia1 s
wliich produce their young alive and suckie tieni, called thef Mamnnialia, we inay quote, the cat, the cow, the slieep. Tiiose

taniniais popuiariy kîîown as Birds are inciuded in the second
order. The third order conîprises the Fislies; and the fourth those

*alnais whici are commlionly distinguislied by the nine O
Reptiles. These different classes of animiais differ essentiallY,not only in external formi and appearance, but also in the
structure of their internai organs : thus we find the mnimualla
breathe by means of lungs, which communicate externally by

*one opening, called the wind-pipe. Birds aiso, breathe by nieafl 5

of iuiîgs, whîci, liowever, are furnishied witli several apertures
comnîuicating witli the cellular tissue of the body and the in'
terior of the boues ; the air thus penetrating to nîl parts of the
body renders theun ligliter and capable of beinig supported by
the~ atunosphere. Respiration in fishes is effected not by luligý,
but by a different set of organs cailed gis. Reptiles are fur'
nislied witlu respirating organs differing fronu botl iunigs and
gilis, and iii somne instances attaining an extraordinary size aîud
occupying a considerabie portion of the entire body. Tluelueart also differs in f orm iii these different classes: thus, the
lieart of manumals and birds is divided into four separate cavi'
ties ; that of the fishes consists of two cavities; and tluat of the
reptiles consists of one entire cavity oniy. Knowing tlesee
distinctive cluaracteristics relative so, the internal organs, we are
better enabied to judge as to wluat division of the animial kinlg
dom certain creatures belong, wluose outward appearance is ait
first siglît very apt to mislead as. We have a remarkabie in-
stance of this in one of the largest of known aninials, vli,»
the wliale, a smiali species of wlîiclu we have of late frequeltitY
observed swilniîîig about iii the neiglibourluood of our vesse"
Hlow miany tiiere are, wlio, if asked to whicli division of animlas
thuis creature belongs, woulid not liesitate for an instant, j udginlg
from its appearance and habits, to rank it amongst the fishes.
But it is well knlown tluat the wluale is not a fisli, and has 110
affiuiity wluatever witb fishies; it is just as miuch a mammial as
the ox or tlue elephant, inasmuch as it lias warm biood, breathee
air through ings, brings forth livinig young, and suckles theul
with true miik. It is certainîy a peculiar miammal, differing
fromi otlier mammials in its heing aquatic and iot terrestrial,
but it can no longer stay under water witliout freshi air beyoflld
a very short period tlîan a mlan could. In a future number we
liope to, have an opportiîiity of niakiîîg a few observations 011
the Natural History of this monster of the dleep, wlien "'Ore
wili be said on tluis subj ect. In our next we purpose continuing
the subject of classification by cailiag your attention to tle
differeîît groups of aninials into, wîicu the umanimalia have beefl
subdivi(le( by Cuvier ; tue first group of wlîichu iîciudcs ollY
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the humuan species. Soule naturalists refuse to allow the huinan

race to enter the zoological series ait alil; whilst othcrs 1101(1 that

the highest order of the apes tread so, closeiy upon the Ileeis of

hlumanity that it is flot easy to draw the uine between then.

PliYsicaliv considered, Iait must be regarldda eogigt

t'le Class nainalia, but anly one, wiîo ivili comlpare an Ourailg-

Ofitanlg or a Cliairnpanzee witli a muani, xviii at once see tbat a

d1iffert.iîCe iii organlization are sufficieîitiy great as to warrant uis

11 keepinig hiini quite separute f roui even the hliglicst of the

lollWer anlimais. NTRLSr

To the Editor.

')"'AR MR. FDI'rOR.-As Il Naturalist'' lias kitidly prouised

to give soflie'i nfiormation on the classificationi, &c., o îiîas

1 tlion"glit if I paid a visit to the ,ICity '' iietiagerie anid iin-

sPectetl somle of the afnials tl'einselves, as tlîey are Il ahl to lie

'ee'il alive,'' that I uliglit understand hii ail the better, I hafi

but onie hour to spare, so plunging down the first ladder wlîicli

leýd to the dus I cuie riglit ripou "Cage No. 8." Tlîey were

flîotîeY birds il, tis cage. One, a ''nîockiiig bird,'' last week

lie Was il, full taîking order, and could iniitute everv otlier

anim'al ini the collection. Thenl there was a " 1cobbler"' anîd

lastly, a very fine specimnen of " 1Mother Cary." Next caine

ash0 a rare collection tlîis ; there was a sharp dog, ilot s0 old
asolfI loks, and seldomi bites ; îlot a water dog, at least I aut

todlie lias'a, great aversion to water, and if tiiere is thte least

3igu 0If lhi% liaving to take to it, sucli is luis sagacity, tOiat lie

Co'liars hinîIseif witlî a life-buoy. Tîtei tiiere is a finle youiig

a dir tallti a west-country cock, a saîîdy coloured bear, and

tyLs Young nioîikey, ut ieast so a vîsitor once called lîtîti.

hee nifiais are in fille trainiîîg and were neyer known fo f al

out but Oiice-tlîe bear tîtouglît the îîîonkey was griruîing at

iî baîîd tîîrew lus feeding trougli at the nîoukey, wlio tlîrew

abo k~~ anmi tried to scratch the bear's eyes out ; the bear was

abot to 1111g the mionkey, wlien the dlog gave a bark, and the

Young hippopotantus growled " lot water below, " aîîd ahl were
like laîtîbsagain. Lt is also reîularkablelhow tiieseasuintais agree

Over theiriteals. Next catîte No. 12dteii, suclua deniof aîiuîals,
a 'nîaîî red-mnaned Nuinidial lion aîid'cub, a Loitilt gaune

Cock, a liJve egg, a roebuck, and a Wiltshire îog ; ut feedîîîg
tilles the gromling liere is terrifie, I was so friglîtened tliat I
(lare flot go fartlier, but lower down I heur there are lie-heurs,
and she-bears, and cubs, and Welsh rabbits, and crocodiles, anîd

Cas idfiddies, and a prick-ear'd ouralng-outaitg playiiig oui a

like' neck. On Sattirday evening last, a laugbuuîg-lyela-
lienoise was heard proceeding froîn No. io cage, and at first

it Was tliought that an animal of that description was confiued

t1aem but it turîîed ont to be a poor hîarnîless Il booby " wliicli

lnieue1caped froni the breeding cage on the opposite sie of the

1 lelagerie. Thîe next opportunity I get I îuteîîd vîsîtîîîg the

0f e-Cote, and, xith your permission, will give yon ail uccoulit

I uni, dear Mr. Editor, yours, &C.,
NA1vURALII-SFCUN>US.

To the Edilor.

1 ýDIToR,-I arn no less hurt thita snrprised ut tuIe illu-

ruade ti -'e iin the IlEntigranlt Soldiers' Gazette" of the

21hJ1 -,ary last. As regards the first part, I pass thiat by,
bs lve done iuny otiier comnicai refercîlces to the~ littie

kl. animai I brought front the Falklands-Iild aithough 1

hav elt, l'or ever had, uny Lord- Mayor-1 ike ideus wlieti I

tae~ Ilim, stili if the author of the article thouglit, or stili

lie is utfveribryod so, and I take thme aff air

Vey 0oo j oke, and promtise tlie said genîtlemni a dinnier

Vtation as soon as I ui installed ini tlie civie chair. But as
regar s the succeeding part, so, severe and cdigaciiu

canotIl' t gbwitliout arather tîtore serions observation.

~Personating the cliaracter of "lMiss Hardcastle " I en-

' ued to do so to the best of niy limiitefi ubility, and when
rlO ab eding, for I neyer suw theni) tlîat sucli celebrated

netresses as the lute Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. Hunimbey, aînd (now fin

be day Miss Reynolds, have played tlie part, I f cit ('îot

te a Ilman)j no littie difficulty in uindertakiîig it. I pluyed

.le Charneter according to uîy own conception, and if n'y

'nprci ufforded onlly a tentli part of the audienlce the

wil SaisactonI uni deliglited. The stage is tiot, nior ever

beiiy husiiuessl but as al pastitîte aiîtoîiIg iîiy brother

Latitude. Loungituide.

Janl. 30th - 50' 24' S. -85i 37' W.

3 t - 49 23 8 .. W 20x. -

Fe . st - - 46 î5 S - -0 5~
id - -45 105 - *S 15 W

3ri « .45 20 S 8- 50 W.

4 ti . 4 1 4 5 S 8135N -

ý5 t - 39 47 s - 7 9 16 W. -

-rat îîooîi vaiParaiso bore N. E. 4 N. 546 iles.

N. 123. ni.
N. bW.14W. 63 iii.
N. iîE. 179 Il'-
N. % -IV. 791l1.
W. S. Wv. 27 'ni.
N. %/ 31. 215 111 .
N. E. YÏ N.- 158 lii.

(,11 qusi -FDU -At unle of Our sea-port towiis tiuere stOO(I-aii m'e

Ibeie,,e does stanîd there stili a fort, o11 theotieo hcii pcoi

field, overlookiiig a deuightful prospect of lanîd îiid\%vater. At tie tile wc

are sp eakiiig of, a Major Browni wa s e%,l COtm'uaidalt paîud i fic

bciiig fonîd of a îiik diet, the %veteran 1i iua senlat cw ia pstrd fi tuOe a

lanid aforesaid ; a seîitry was piaccd neur the .ltaie pat of wton 011y

it vas to 1 îrevciit stralîgel s anîd stray ettile frO10 trespassihIg nairdont. 011

one occasion ail Irish Marine, a stagetoieiaCas01grdttîi
posi~~ ~~ aîhaiireied the regullar orderS îîot to aliow auîyone( oo

poe rassd the Mjorec's cows, deteriiiiiied to adhere to thein strictly. tie

hade gîo bel oga i post îvheii tire elegalit yotuig ladies preseut.

thellisel ves at flhc entraniCe, for the purpose otaIlutg ca, otheiruîîi eve.i

walk, aîid'(ho Marnei quiekiy accosted thei witiî vIt weave'tgohe re."-
'Oh bu emy îtred the ladies with on1e voice, whaeic r

Iegodoso ! rivilegy ne I', repeated tlie sentry, 'l faith asud I doîî't cr

wiîatye hav. but uîîinsii'e 1t go thiere, I tell ye uts Major Browui's positive

ord et he, bontiiY. Ou 1-ail yes-we kuîow tiîat," said the eldest

ofdrst the des wtlrat dignity, Il but we are Major Brovii5 daiigtiters."

"A,w eIl, yoii dolit go ini there auyliow," exctauîned P'ai, yuîaye

Major Browfl s daughiters, but yotl're not Major Brown'5 cows.'

XXXIV. Why have we every reason xo sup,05e that the Sergeiit-Major

of tlie Dctachuiiiit us a vanttee?

XXXV.' Wtiy is a laidress iike the greatest traveller in thîe world?

XXXVI. Wiiy is the Il Thames City'" tile a fbp gettiiig fat?

ANSWra TO XXXI. flecalise she yields luttleor no muille. ee)
XXXII. Becamqe lies c0istanliy all over grease reel

XXXIII. flecahise slîc is a horrible itîrcitOr.

amateurs, I shouid always have been giadl to while away a f ew

hours, cither at the preserit or at any future tdîne; ut aîîy rate

as 1 do îîot possess cither ''the grace,''' refinenient,' 'beauty,''

I'-azkles ,' or any otiier qual ification the auithor of the article il,

question attributes to le, ass'bgo hn orUcfuuet
seîid bis hleaps of c-Od-isll to son11e other quarter ; a plSSiîîg

illusion to iny performniace wouild lave been sufficient for uîy

vaiiity, anfi wliici 1 siioniti have takenl as a comîplimenît. 'flic

niatter as it 110W stanîds icaves nie the buti of inany wlio are flot

able to refrain fronti insult, andi wliose waîît of sense prevelîts

tbeml froin knlowing tbe differelîce bctweeu a jocular illusion

and a reality. To -_1l sncb 1 feel it too greut a trouble to furtber

reuiark. 1 liave no0 doubt the article was writteni witli the idea

of being botli funny and amnusing, but as it is addressed ini

direct ridicule to andl of nie, for the fuiture no furtbier oppor-

tunity wilI be given by nie for a repetition of nonsenise on the

part of the writer, as lienceforth the manager lias it iii lus

power to replace nie (wliever lie pleases) by soute otiier

charmer,'' wîoîii I ami coniîvnce(l wilI be as aixions ou ail

occasionis to acquit liiniiself creditalîly, as 1 biave i)ecu. i eau-

not conchide witiiout puiilicly tlianking tiiose four ladies who

were kinid enlougli to niake mine ami the otîter femnale dresses,

and to wliose taste I anti iiitebted , 1 would naie thei mldi-

vidually, but, as 1 knlow it would be offensive to tli, 1 refrain

front doing so. Wbiat 1 hiave writteti is writteil iii sinicerity;

iiad the writer of the article No. 2 foiIOWedl the saine plan

tiiere hall been fil0 neefi of these reinarks froin nie. 1 apologîize

for the space I bave taken, and renfiain,
Mr. Editor, yourýs, &c.,

HIENRV WlVM. ILXZlel.

NOvE n3V 'rHE EDITOR.-We bave iîîserted thîe above letter,

but at the saine tiîîîe beg to renîind Mr. Ilazel tîtat as it was

lus wislî, ini takitig the part of Il Miss Ilýir(lecastle." to dIo it the

niost ample justice iin bis power antd to pIeuse all ini wlticl

effort lie did îîîost certaiiily sicecul, SO it was doîtbtiess the

wislî of the author of the article iii questioni to give 1uieasure

andi avoid offence ; and we beg also to assure hit tîtat liad it.

been for olle miomntt iîîîaginied tîtat thte effect woîîld have liecit

the coîutrary, antd the iîiteîuded joke itot lieci taken iii gonil

part, the article woulii tot hiave been insertC(i, sucli ieing quite

opposed to the ruie oit wiîicl the journtal is condrîcted.

ABSTRACT OF PROGRESS.
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TO MY GOD-CHILD.

fleai 11111e innocent, thon dost not know,
Tlhe promises for thee I made--and vow
That in thy comlug, lifetimie thon shonldst be
A cbild of the Alnîighty Deiiy.
Vet 1 will ask ibat sucb may be ihy lot,
And show to thee iloy vows are not forgot.
Thy parents 100, oh 1ever msy they flud
Thee dutiful , nifectionate andi kilud.
Their's be the joys ln after years to trace,
Iu lhee the fruits of all redeemiug grace;
If 0o have Ibis, yon surely then will prove,
Solace in their cure nnd worthy of their love.
I toc, will iie'er for get thee, though I strsy
To other lands, aud I will ever pray,
VtaI Heavun mn y biens ihee with its brigbiest sinileç,
i.itie Marins, o f the Falkland Isles.

A RETORT.

A CONTRIaUTION FROM A LADY.

We are forever pnrted,
Buot oh!1 may ilion be gay,
Forget tbe hrokeu-bearted
Wli sorrow wanien away.

May the heart 10, wliom is pligled
Thy vows, thon faihiens ouîe,
Lov'e thee an did the siiglted,
lu hnppiness here gone.

But I will not reprove ibee,
Thy faulîn 1 aIl forgive,
For 1 cannot cesse 10 love thee
Unil 1 cesse 10 live.

Soon, nooii hast thon forgotten
Oue wbio prized thee more til 11e,
And with constancy unhaken
Wouid love thee ail hier if e.

"SIMPLE DRESSING."

once genile mnaid-lbou'rt iuruing gruff,
Thy lant lndeed was paliry sioff,
"rwas poor sud flhby-coarse sud rougli,

And menu 100.
And ia such sweetness inrniong sour
Froin week 10 week-f romn hour io bour,
Fant fading il0w-once blooining flower,

And green 100 ?

Whni once wns greeu is tuniug yeliow.
ls rolîcu oow-whsl once was mellow,

The balf-dead "lbull"I beginis 10 bcllow,
With spite sud fear;

The "lshsrk" hlan goI the book lit lasi,
lier scream is heard ahove tbe blasi,
And like tbe"I honeon "l thai's PAST,

Te " aplice"I looks queer.

The pour wee "l wren"I is"I peck'd" Ilt deaib,
Yet gaspiug nill wil dying brealb,
Heeb irip outIl "corne forth Macbeth,,'

Aud show your muscle,
Aud bring Mncduff up here as well.
With 'l troops "l of imps (donlt mind the ameli)
"Tuck Up" Ilyour aleeves, Mac, face him well,

And have a tonale.

They're on the boards sud now for fnn,
Que armed witb PESTLE, one wiih (IUN,
I wonder who'll be firaI 10 ruil

And cry "l enlough."1
FirsI blow from RED, well anwer'd oREY,
"IGo il my chiekeun "-splendid "lpla y,
'Vis hard 10 tell who'll wiin the day,

Or who'n the muff.

Bui ah! I he Grey is ou bis knea,
That blow froin Red, fsilli made hlm aneeze-
Sti11 bels recov'riog by degrees,

He'u ntand anoîber round.
Ah! ah! Sir Grey, what are you ai ?
I tboughl you said 'twas l it for lai,"
Vouvre hilting below the "lbell,"' you braI,

Corne, iry sud stand your ground.

Corne, genlý, Red, don't be too cruel,
By jove! h e a giving Grey bis "lGRUEL,"
Heas mnkiog hlm fizz like "l patent fuel,"

Yet sti11 be ntriken hlm fnirly.
Grey' Ilniila bis colours 10 tbe mant,"1
But %vhat's the use, bis strengti la pant,
Ilis sun wlth cloud is uver-cast,

For Red han kilird lini ulearly.

f Qqs a1fý vxytirlj.

PAT AS GOOD AS RIS MASTER.

AI, Irishinan bcbng very bard up ai home came la the conclusion Ihat lie
wonild go 10 Loodoin 10 look for a job, whicb bie dld; but on bis arrival in
the great ineiropolin be waa at an great a ions as ever bow 10 manage. At
lengih, aller laking neyerai round luron tbrough tbe city, hie was accoslCd
by one of the "lswell mob," wbo niîouted "lHialioa there."1 Pst inrfle
round aud asked, IlWas il me yer honour wss callin' 10?"l "ye," Ile re*
plied, "I1 suppose you've riewiy awam." "Well," saifi Pst, "l'us liylf
sînce I was bornl, and a whîie afore that, an' 1 neyer swsîu a nîroke lu 'ne
life." "Il mean you're iot long froin tIse 'nod.'"Just ibis mornill
yer bonour."1 I suppose you want s job." IId raîher have Siethbll
10 at firaI, for luni as wake as a uew-borui chiid, barrin' I eau keeP Ine
leet."1 "lWell," naid the gent, "lcorne witb me sud you ahail have Soule'
tbiug 10 est," wbicb Pst readiiy did. "lNow,"l snid the gent,» wbenl rathad fliabsed a hearty meal, "Il wiil give you employmnent if you wisb""lThsnk yoo kindly," ssid Pat, "lafîher sncb a dinner as Ibal lu aqilal 10
anytbing froin kisain' a purly girl 10 robbiu' the ' mail.''I About 7 O'cl0'c'
that eveuiug Pal sud bis oew master weut out for a walk; they were Pasa.
ing a Jew's sbop, when Pal's master slopped sud sid: "lNow Pat, ibis '0
where I intend giving yon your firsI lennon; stand at ibis window, sud let
nolbing attracl your attention frous my proceedings inside."' Pal stood ai
the window as hie was told; the lesson soon commeuced; He saw bis master
examnining neyerai walcbes, noue 0f whicb sppesredl to plesse bini; tbe st*
tentive aud grlnuiug Jew aI length lifted froin a sheif a large cane contalO'
ing iwelve dozen of gold watcbes, of the nlewest sud mnont fnshlouable de«
seriplion; sîlill noue of ihese sppeared 10 please; at lengib bie fixed bis eyeS
on one ihat buug lu te wiodow, whiclî the Jew quickly reacbed over to
hlm, hut wbile he was thon engaged Pat saw bis master abstract iwo watcheofroin the large cane sud Plut Ibeint b is pockei. The wntch laken fr00uthe wlndow appesred 10 please hlm, for lie took the nuinher, paid a pui
in afivance, sud was quickly aI PaI's aide. "lWhat do you tbiîuk of ibi5tl"sid be. "lFaith il wnn a dirly lbrick 10 say the bent of il, be the bOkCeyyer honour ban the quiekent way of MiARIN' wsiches lever was Seen."renext evening lhey repsired 10 the samne shop, the master tnkig the plCof the appreuitice on Ibis occasion. Pst wenl lito the sbop, th IeWl~nuiediateiyitold bim hie migbt go, for be bad nlotbiîig for hM. Il Sure awanled nolbiîu'," naid Pal, Il oîly camoe 10 tell ye huov ye lbat y'er watcbes.t 1,IHow! bow !" ncreamied tlie enger Jew. " Do ye mind lise gîîltleml YO,,sould the gooid watcb 10 last uigbt' Il "Yen, yen," said the Jew. "lWel'naid Pal, "h le stole lwo out of the big box foul ye wor sbowiîn' isinl" 101medisiely lime Jew look dowuî the cane aîîd found Psl's informaionl 10 1ecorrect. "Now," said Pat, "lhen oulaide the window Ihere." "lIlVon' arevon lioîih mail, îusb stop bere tli I gel bini laken."l He inlantly laeOver the couliter, raul iiito the street, screamed for the poli ce, suad Setaof'I
purnuit of Paînînttor, who bsd by ibis time decided ou laking alile voleqexercise. Pal heing left aloiie lu the sbop, look a snddeu notion 111, Ilhead thal he wouîiffîry how far he could carry eteven dozen sud tel gwalclîes witlîoul being TIRED, bie succeeded u carryiog them aIl the l10 tbe "laod,"l and neyer beard auylbing more eitlier of bis master ortl
Jew.

QUERY.-A correspondent winhen 10 be iîîformed if the vessel thal W80 lU
disîresa he other ighl lu tbe IlBay of Biscay 1" bas been rescued.

The pubilitomn 0f the eMIORANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE AND] CAPE ll1015%
CHRONICLE was commencedl ai 10 A. M. 0o1 the 3rd, sud waa compled l
4 P.in. this day. Puiulisbied ai the Editor's Office, Starboard Frontu 'l
"'rhises City."

Listen, sîrs ! and pray don't shout,
For Red's1 teliug what 'twas ail about,
And bathing PESTLE'S bleeding StnoutiJust while htelîshs story,
You gay that I eat too much I junk,I"
And like a Ilpoieca l said I stunk,
If lin a polecat you're a Ilskunk,"

With muzzie red and gory.

CalitI you give me a harder knock
Thani writuîg stuif about muy Ilnmock,"
'Vis cicaner than your Ilbuuk,"l oid "l cock

MY Peu 1 can't chîeck, miss:
Suppose miss " rout ,"1 cock,"'1I bull," and I shark,"l
You rise some morning with the lsrk,
Aîîd wash away the WATER MARK

That enicircles your Ilstraight" neck, miss.

Now if rny Ildirt"I is so distressing,
That 1 don't connider noap s biessiog,
My pate's flot daub'd with "SIMPLE DRESSING,"

As I saw your's, miss
Froin joking, miss, 1 canit refrain,
Since youi've become 5o very PLAIN,
Tell us where you got oiat watch and chain

You sported ai the bail, miss.

You Sy that you have common seone,
Wby, USE it then, I menu no offence,
Priy use a LITTLE,-do commence,

And give us les de Francaîs.
Ere by yonr French your hunes distiugnisb,Jost trY aîîd Write some better Engiah,
Von iigiy, ILL-MADE, einpty TIN-DISII,

Who wonld like to be tbought SILVER.

Coule on" you donlkey Peuguin muff,
Coîne on' and write nome hetter stuff,

My cry shalh be
ICorne on Macduff."1
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~1~e~m~~xît ~~~er' ~ tt.The crinoline is something really awful. Regent street

Ô can produce nothing like it, and we would advise any

"THAMES CITy,", FEBRUARY i9 th, 1859. gentleman who mnay have the good fortune in future to

21.4.Lo. . ONSLS nieet one of these fair walking balloons to get well to the

.44 . Lo* 8051 . MON's ASTQUARTER, windward of. ber, unless he wants bis eyes filled with an

FEBRUARY 24TH, AT 21. 21M. P. M. amount of dust that is anything but satisfactory. The

carniages are wonderful affairs miade to bold four, but

ELI, we are once more roîing and groaning along affording an almost certain prospect of at least two out of

towards our destination witb a fair trade wind, the four being pitched out at an early stage of the journey.

Râ 
They are drawn by two horses, who dash them along at a

gOing too, as the Abstract of Progress will show, fearful pace over ditches, and Stones, and lumps, and boles,

at a very respectable pace, with Valparaiso 900 miles be- and shake you up like the pea inside a tin rattle, till you

hind us, and with a prospect of not more than eigbt weeks almost fancy you are back at Cape Horn again, except

long9er On board the (4Thames City " before we arrive at that if anything it is rather worse. There are plenty of

PqiatHarbour. Vapriobigafrin~ good cafes and botels in the port, and a very good opera,

XeliSqim o teDeahietwa roiitdbyt also a railroad, and an electric telegrapli. The rail is now

geue~~ eav fo th Deachentwasproibied y te completed as far as Quillota (a distance of 36 miles), but,

QensRegulations, and the revolutionary state of the as soon as the country is once more quiet, it will be ex-

country was a furtber obstacle to, tbeir going on shore, as tended to, Santiago, the capital town and seat of Govern-

thle Chlilians hate both Americans and Enlsmr ment of Chili, go miles ftom Valparaiso. The engines are

wbe inredcoas. tiî, a thre re erhpsfrom Leith and Manchester, and the labour in the work-

ManyOf till asther ar perapsshops, which are very extensive, is carried on by European

1 ay0fthe Detachment who would be glad to know mcais The whole of Chili, both nortbadsuho

Sonethng f te pace wewil ofer a short description Valparaiso, is in a state of revolutiont The rebels, who

of the mo0st interesting points about it. The port or lower are dissatisfied with the present republican Government,

P'ortion Of the town is well built and filled with good shops are in possession of niany of the principal towns in the

"" btels, but the cluster of bouses biglier up on the bill country, and an outbreak was daily expected at Valparaiso

Whîchl are inhabited by the native Chilians are very differ whl ewr hr.Mn f the inhabitants were of

u't 111 construction, being low and badly built. There are opinion that our presence in the harbour delayed the out-

a great mnany European inhabitants, Englisb, French and break, as, fromn ail accounts, 120 well armed English

Spaniards, chiefly merchants; and people in trade, many troops would send as mnany bundreds of the rebels scud-

0f Whomu have their bouses of business in the port and ding off to, the bilis as fast as their legs could carry tbemn.

live ini the pretty villas that dot the beiglits above. Those of us who did go on shore were spoken of by the

Neaîyeveytin exep fritan aricesof diet is very reesa en red to the teeth, with revolvers concealed

expensivle, and dollars fly about as shillings do in Enlnisd u uis nd we deem it highly probable that the

b-ýtilveryodyeses rih n h oeepcially the noble and imposing appearance of our wortby doctor in bis

bothla rs in the most expensive manner. The ladies, uniformn struck awe and terror into the breasts of the rebel

b.t Chuhian, Spanish and Frenchi, are many of them very Chilians and kept them quiet for the time beiiig. The

aiutiful, but there were few to be seen, as, owing to, the inountains imimediately at the back of the town are part

clistUrbed state of the country, most of tbem bad either of the range of tlie Cordilleras, and tliose in the distance,

'9U't themnselves Up or gone to their country residences. wbich we saw for the first time on Monday, towering far
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above the others, with their summits covered with snow
are the ceiebrated Andes. The northernrnost of the snow-
capped range visible from the bay is the voicano of "1Acon-
cagua," the second highest mountain in the worid, its
summit being 23,000 feet above the level of the sea. Such
is a short description of Vaiparaiso, and, with the hope
that it may afford some pleasure to those of our readers
who take an interest in learning a few of the ieading
features of the countries they inay visit, we wiil bid Val-
paraiso, Santiago, and Aconcagua good bye, and direct
our thouglits to our arrivai in a country where we shall be
introduced to places with Engiish narnes, such as Fort
Langley, Fort Yale and Victoria, and where, please God,
we shall ere long arrive and bid a hearty and by no means
a sorrowfui good bye to our life on board ship.

NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.

It was my intention to continue the subject of the Classi-
fication of Animais, but as we are now fast approaching
the Equator, 1 wish, before we bid adieu to the Southern
Seas and the rnany objects of interest more or less con-
nected with them, to caîl your attention to a few rernarks
on the rnost gigantic inhabitant of the Southern Ocean,
viz. : the Whale. In our last number the rank and posi-
tion which the W hale holds in the Animai Kingdoni were
pointed out, and it was distinctly shown that, notwith-
standing the W hale lives in water, it is not a fish, and does
flot possess any affinity with fislues, but that it is as rnuch a
mammai as the ox or the elephant, having warm biood,
breathing air, bringing forth. living young and suckling
them with true milk. But though the Whale, like other
mammalia, is formed for breathing air alone, and is therefore
obliged to corne to the surface at certain intervals, yet those
intervais are occasionally of great length. We weli know
that we could not interinit the process of breathing for a
single minute without great inconvenience, and that the
lapse of oniy a few minutes would be foiiowed by insensibility
and perhaps death. The Whaie, however, can remain an
hour under water, or in an emergency even nearly two
lîours, though it ordinariiy cornes up to breathe at intervais
of eight or ten minutes, except when feeding, when it is
sornetirnes a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes sub-
mnerged. Now the object of breathing is to renew the vital
qualities of the blood by presenting to it the air, the oxy-
gen of which, uniting with the biood, renders it again fit
for sustaining life. But if more blood could be created
than is wanted for immediate use, and the overplus depos-
ited in a reservoir until wanted, respiration couid be dis-
pensed with for a while. This is actuaily what the wis-
dom of Providence has contrived in the Whlaie. A great
irregular reservoir, consisting of a complicated series of
arteries, which is situated in the interior of the chest and
within the skull and spinal tube, receives the overplus
biood and reserves it until the system needs it; it is then
poured and circulates, and thus the necessity of frequent
access to, the surface is prevented. It is an object of im-
portance that the act of breathing should be performed
with as littie effort as possible, and therefore the wind-pipe
is made to terminate not iii the mouth nor in nostrils
placed at the exreinity of the muzzle. If this w'ere the

case it wouid require a large portion of the head and body
*to be projected from the water, or cise the animai should
*throw itself into a perpendicular position, either of whichl
*alternatives would be inconvenient when swimmîng rapid-

iy, as for example endeavouring to escape when harpooned.
The wind-pipe therefore comimunicates with the air at the
very top of the head, which, by a peculiar rising or buiniP
at that part, is the highest part of the animai when hori-
zontal, s0 that it can breathe when none of its body 15

exposed except the orifice itself. The Whaie often begitis
to breathe when a littie beiow the surface, and then the
force with which the air is expired blows up the %vater
lying above it in a jet or stream, which, with the condensed
moisture of the breath itself, constitutes what are called
"1the spoutings, " and which are attended with a rushiiig
noise that may be heard upwards of a mile. There 15
another wonderfui contrivance connected with the struc-
ture of the air-passages weii worth noticing. The wind-
pipe and guilet of ordinary mammalia usuaiiy open into a
holiow at the back of the mouth, the food being prevented
fromi enterring the guliet by a lid or valve which sht9
down during the act of swailowing; but if such were the
construction in the Whaie, the force with which the water
rushes into the miouth would inevitabiy carry a large por-
tion of the fluid down upon the lungs, and the animal
would be suffocated. The wind-pipe is therefore carried
upward in a cortical form with the aperLure upon the top,
and this projecting cone is received into the lower end Of
the blowing tube, which tightly grasps it, and thus the
communication between the lungs and the air is effected
by a continuous tube which crosses the orifice of the guilet,
leaving a space on each side for the passage of food. The
eye of the Whale is peculiarly formed to resist pressure at
enormous depths, the coatings composing the eyeball
being extremely thick and as dense as tanned leather. 1
might add other instances of the beautiful contrivance aiid
design in the construction of the mouth, the eyes, the finls
and tail, but those which have been adduced Winl suffce
to point out to those interested in Natural History lO"'
rnany subjects for study and contemplation this gigantie
monster of the deep affords. The subject wiil be continuted
in our next.

NATURALIS'r.

.zfOcrionf Eh1tellioire.

(From our own Corresponldent.)

VICTORIA, V. I., Dec. 4th, 1858.
The steps of progress in this country are so nojseîcss and

quiet that one is seldorn aware of what wiil take place utitil it
is accornpliied. Since rny last letter severai things have tran-
spired of importance. On the I9th Novenîber, Governor Doulg-
las deiivered the Queen's Commission to Mr. Begbie, appointing
hirn Judge of the New Colony, and administered ail necessarY
oaths, &c. The compliment was then returned by the Judgel
and tlue Governor duiy instaiied into office. As the first day of
the existence of a new Coiony destined to occupy noui0 P'
tant place in the future, the i9th November miglit have beelO
very properly considered a fit occasion for burning gunpowdery
&C., but everything was quiet here. In fact few knew anythilig
about it until the annuncement was published ini the Gazelle.
TIse honesty of the British officiais here is arnost iaughable to
a Californian. H1e is flot used to it, ani cais hardly excuse theil'
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for being so simple as to have a goodfat office and not use it to

nake muney. Another thing titat astounds a Californi5n is to

see Streets and sidewaiks properiy made, thereby prevetiiig

iiiaay a good f eilow f rom gettiug a fa j ob in itaking tleie over

agai" in a year or two. But what perhiaps seemis tlie strattgest

Of ai is tîtat permanent public imiprovemettts are goillg on con-

Staatîy ail over tite city, and tîtat every mani is aiiowed to pur-

sule bis Vocation uîtmoiested by any demnd for taxes in aiy

forai. On the 25th of Novemnber tite sale of lots in the îtew

to'wn of Langiey, situated on Fraser River, near Fort Langlcy,

Com1nlenced here. There is not a builditg of any kind on the

toWn1 site as yet, it being a new location. The streets are to lie

78 feet wide, munning at riglit angles. Tite blocks are 576 feet

by 252 feet, forming two rows of nitie lots, ecd 64 feet by i20

f eet, aud ieaving an ailey 12 f eet wide runniîtg iengtltwise of

the block. The Governntettt price of a lot was ioo dollars, but

"luIe brouglit as higli as 750 dollars. The first twenty lots

averaged 355 dollars. Buildings wiii comtmencde going up in

I.anigîey at once, and the Governaient advertises for proposais

for building a churcli, parsonage, court house artd jail. The

Spirits of tic people itn Victoria are rising very rapidly, and the

large prices obtained for the Langley lots are supposed to be

indicative of great future prosperity both to British Columnbia

alud Vancouver Island. The future importance of the town of

ILangleY is admitted by evcrybody. Its favourable situation on

the banlks of the Mississippi of Britisli Columibia, the oniy

knoWu thoronglifare to a large tract of agricuiturai aud prairie

land, and advantages for trade, ail conspire to reader it the

future New Orleans of the new Coîony. A law lias been passcd

to the eff ect tliat an "'aîiext"I can iold land only by tlie suIffer-

"'le Of the Crown, and tîtat titis suff erance will lie extended

for tbree years oaly, whett tîte "lalicît"I must eitlier become a

1flaturalized Britishi subjeet, or seli his land to one. Governor

)OUg'Ia lias also issued a proclamtatiott relative to the Customis

dittîe il' British Columibia, whicli will for the prescrtt lie col-

lected at Victoria. Maity articles are free, thte duties bcittg

riuciPally On f ood and drintk. Victoria itself lias intlproved

tntmleusely of late. Several fine wharves have been buit and

the levee is lined with storehouses. Some fine brick buildings

'lave also been erccted, one of wiicli, " The Royal Hotel,"I is

rivsai eqaîîy hult and weli patronized, thlogli it lias several
r1lal eualyas conîmodious to comipete witi it. Fine cout-

Iflodioni barracks are in course of crection on the border of

]ýs-1uilaIt Harbour, about two miles from Victoria, and I

televe the Royal Eýngineers, who lately arrived frotn Engiand,

are at present iu tie finislied portion of i hemi. Arrangements

hlave been mtade to cstablisli post offices at Langlcy, Forts Hope

ala ale, aud Fort Douglas, and mails will lie forwarded to these

Places by every opportunity. A good deal of utiningi1£being car-

ried, ou On the banks of the Fraser river, f rom tiree to six dollars

Pber day t tic hand being taken out, and the people la Calif ortia

ai t- thiak the Fraser River is Il not so big a liunbug after

a* The weather up at the diggings by the latcst accoutits
Wsvery inclentent, but business was brisk, and a large influx of

diggers and merchandise is expected early i the ensnlng spring.

Aýt Fort Yale affairs are tiriving steadily. There are over

adul provisiont and general miercitandise stores tn f ull hlast,
alalarge arrivais of provisions are being received by every trtp

Of the steamner f rOmi Victoria. Large quantities of land have

bpe granted for farming purposes betwcen Fort Vale and the

8 0rks, and the country at Langley and up t the Chilliwack, at

Suluas L.ake, &c., lias been taken up in large quantities, not by

sPculators, but by bona fide farmiers, who are busily enmployed
reparîng the sou fonext year. Diggers are workintiglie gold

aIl along tîte river bank for Soute fourteen miles beiow Fort

Uiope, aud in atany other places hlier up. At the former

P~laenany are caraing front six to twelve dollars a day. It is

Qhar wn now that gold exists la botli Vancouver and Queea

r*, LLte Islands. Tîte latter especiaily has been found to lie

ilhi gold-bearing quartz, and it is expected thiat numbers of
eultgrants wiîî wcnd their way tîtitier with the opening of the

thew Year. Sureiy there is Soute gold in the coutttry to warratt

ýe steps the Governtient is graduaiiy taking to advaace civil-

1tatto and euterprise. And titougi evcry circuntItSStie lias s0

fat lltilitated against its progress aud developîltent, tinte wil

regulate ai this, and Britisht Columnbia rivai Canada as an tm,

Portnt Clonyiadepextdcntiy evea of its gold iaterest, greal
thugh that atay lie.

To the Edilor.

SIR, -I must say you made yerseif very ready, a wltile ago,

puttin' mie ia prinil widout lave or licence. But as we'er on

board ship, where there isn't rooni to witp a cat, let-niotte ait

editor, 111l let ye off for wanst, wtd titis littie tongue-thrasiit',

and to show that I doti't bear malice here's allother that you

miay put in print:

TO MY OULD MOTHER.

DFAR MOTH]IER,-H-ere we are safe and sounld in Vaiparaiso

harbour, tîtougli wltat put it iii tlie Captain'5s Iead to bring us

iii itere divil a one o' mie knlows, exccpt it is to give lte slttp a

rest afther lthe tuggin' anti puliln' sie liad comim' rountd Cape

Hrn, or p'r'aps lie took a fit of tiaderness titat lie couldn't get

rid of until ite'd give us a nmale of f rcsh mate. It's a bora

wonder mother tliat l'ni in lte land of the livin' at ail at ail,

seein' 1 didu't ate a pratie for months, the dlvii a smneil as mach.

The sweetest appies ever 1 stole ont of ould fliake's orchard

(anl' therc's a lieap of tlinii on tue Conscienice) itever tasted like

the first pratie I ate in Valparaiso. Oi1 ! mnother, but thravliit'

is the great tlling afthier ail, 1 mind lte timne wliin 1 tholiht

they wor ail hathens out of Conemiara, but faith it was a big

mistake that, for thougli they'er very dirty lookin' chris/ja ns

here, for ail titat they grow as fine praties as the best of us.

Oci but sure Ilut no judge of a pratie at ail to wltat I was;

well, atîd tliey have got big pluins too,1 the size of your fist, and

things like over-growfl coucunibers the size of your ltead ait'

bigger;- and sure its a intgltty big place aitogetiter, for we have

sitips lyitt' ail -round us fron ail quarters, thcere's French-, att'

Dutch, anl' Russians, an' Vatnkees, an' NorwagialiS, an' Youwa-

gians, anl' East Ingitts, an' Wlest Ingtas, an' Greenialiders, an'

patianders, an'-_och 1but wltat's tite use mue telii' YOU, mother,

titat, doestt't know a B front a bull's foot, but stili yott niiglt

show this to littie Phil Ryani, tite blind fidier, lie knows gtone-

thry, But l'Il be tellil' ye somne of tite work we hiad coini'

round Cape Hora, amlotg the waves as big as ntouttaifls att' tîte

wind howiin' an' scitrecitin' att' roarin' ail' tossin' us about like

a paa ln a cuilender. Faitit titey'il have good eye siglit that'ii

ever see mie commi' round Cape 1-bmi again, uniess I'mu able to

work mny passage as a first cabin passenger or the like. But otte

night was the worst of ail;, ocli! but the hatr rtses on mie ltead

to think of it. The sltip was what they cal1 on lier bamne lads,

wid tîte sailors ruttnitl' about like ntaniacs, an', puilin' ait' tug-

giný' at tite ropes for tite bare life ; the mnasts bindili' like

switches an' lte sails in smithereens, au' the life buoys flyia'

about like snuff at a wake. And down beiow--ot itoly! lte

row was enough to wake the dead,1 oniy titere was none to

wake, thougi sontie of tîtin was as near dead as ever tliey wor

in thetr ives before, lie ail accottttts. Tite womuef singifl' ont

pillilue! for their husbatids, as if tliey tliougltt Saint Pether

wouldtt't turn "lthe kay ta the iock"I uniess lie saw tite utarks

of a parti»' kiss. An' tite tilt pots ait' pans tuntblifl' hlter-

skelter fromi one side of the deck to tite other;* an' glass botties

havin' a regular figlit, chasin' an' bumipin' each otiter fromn side

to side, an' the watber barreis in the houM', sweet bad luck to

thini I must " put in their oar " an ' 1"pump thunder"I beiow.

The uext mornin' tiere was as imuch spilt biscuit att' flour,

broken pots an' pans, botties an' jars, as wouid fill a poild. I

wint up to one chap that I thouglit iooked as frtghtened as mie-

self, an' was Just beginnin' to tell him the mortai fear I was it

the'niglit before, whin lie struck ont an' touid mie IlPshaw!

titat was nothing, I was woke up by the noise to be sure, but I

turticd over'1 and welnt to sleep atgatn." Weli! if titat istI't a

" fiamer,", says I to mieseif, but I said nothin' but iooked liard

at Itint an' waiked away. But faith his story was exactiy tite

one that was la everybody's utouth, so says I to mneseif, Plat, ye

white.liver'd spaipeeti ye, ye may as weli be a haro as aaybody

else, whin yc can lie otie so chape. I Ilear tliat titere is iikeiy

to be a row here very shortiy for they are taikin' about rebeis

an' the iike; I suppose tliey want a repaie here too, as weli as

they did in Ireland a whie back; 1 dare say they have their

rilibon mtn,'' anl' ''white boys,'' an' '' united Irislimin,'' an'

"young Irelandutni , au' 1 "eaiers"I here as weli as in any

*civilized country. 'Any 1,owr71tP, tîte row won't coine onI

before we're off. SoI good by ,e mother, 1'11 write agaiti f romi thte

"diggins" suad Sind ye btoule a lump of goold as big as a piece

- fchaik, so no more at present t mother, frota yc'r lovii' soli,
t of I"$AP GRXUN."
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ABSTRACT OF PROGRFSS.
During the past week.

Latitude. Longitude. Miles Run.
lleh. i5th -30' 11' S. 74' 13 W. N.W.4W. 215. M.

1, 6th - -27 27 S. - 75 18 W. - N.bW.-YW.x74 mn.
iZh 25 15 S. - 76 13 W. N. N. W. 142 Mu.
I h 23 34 - 731 W .. W13

i9th - 21 44 S.: Si W. - N.W. 34W. 71 m.
To-day at noon we were 2,16o miles in a S. ]E. % E direction from the

poinît at which it is proposed to cross the Equator.
Col. Moody, R. X., wîth Mrs. Moody and four children were at San Fran-

cisco on the i9th December. They arrived on the i5th December on the
steamer IlSonora"I from Panamna, and were expected to go on immediately
to Vancouver Island.

Capt. ilosset, R. E., the Colonial Treasurer for British Columbia, wjth his
wif e and child, also arrived at San F

t
rancisco in the samne steamer.

The barque"I Briseis " sailed froin the Downs on the 27th October with
stores and provisions for the use of the Columbian Detaclîment of the Royal
Engineers, with four married men of the Detachment and their families;
the whole under the command of Corporal Hall, R. E.

From England. By our latest advices (Dec. 17tb) the ship "Euphrates"

was loading in the London Docks with stores and provisions for the Detach-
ment, to be sent ont under the charge of Sergeant Rylatt, R. E.

Her Mai esty's ships " Amethyst,' "Pylades " and "lTribune " sailed from
China for Vancouver Island about the 2oth Novemher witb parties of
Marines.

By the death of Lieut.-General Fanshawe, Royal Engineers, Major-Gen.
G.o.frdn and Major-Gen. W. Douglas, Royal Engineers, are promoted

to the rank ofLieut.-General. Col. H. J. Savage to he Major-Gen. Brevet
Col. H. 0. Crawley to be Colonel. Brevet Major J. H. Freetb. to be Lient.-
Colonel. Second Captain and Brevet Major C. B. Ewart to be Captain; and
Lieut. C. E. Harvey to be second Captain.

Çnuntibrun.
XXXVII. Who was the first man that obtained a free pass to the Theatre?
XXXVIII. Why ls the Il Thames City" like au Admiralty Chart?
XXXIX. Wbat ls the difference between the IlThames City I and Joan

of Arc?
ANswER TO XXXIV, Because hie is a merry Canu (Amierican).

XXXV. Recause she is constantly at every part of the liue
and travels fromn Pole to Pole.

XXXVI. Becanse she is the largest round the WAIST anid is
constantly bursting be ST*AYS.

A JOINTr CoNCEmRN. -At Worcester there was an idiot who was
enîployed at the Cathedral in blowing the organ. A remarkably
fine anthem being performed one day, the blower, when ail was over,
said, "11 think we have performed very weil to-day." II We per-
formed 1" answerod the organist, III think it was I performed, or 1
amn muoh mistaken." Shortly afterwards another celebrated pioce
of music was being performed; in the middle of the piece the organ
stopped ail at once; the organist cried out in a passion, IIWhy
don't y ou blow? " At this the hlower popped out his head from
behind the organ and said, "lShahl it be we then? "

CHARACTER.-An Irishman, an Englishman and a Scotchman,
conversing together one day, proposed that they should compose a

vers, eah othem to contribute a fine so, that it should rhyme.
The Englishman commencod by saying:

nNOLISHMAN.-On the 12th of July King Williami crossed the water,
SCOTCHMAN.-OIX the I3th July there was a great slaughter,
IRisHmAN.-And the î4tb JuIy was raaly the day after.

WrST 0F ENGLAND CIRCULAR. -Rogor Gilos, Surjonu, Parish
Clark, and Skule-master, Reforms Lad ys and Genteiman that he
drasa teeth without waiting a momlent, blisters on the lowest tarins,
and fizika for a penny a piece. Hie zeli god.father's cordel, kuts
korus, and undortakes to keep everybody's naylos by the year: or
s0 on. Young ladeos and gentelmen larnod their gramarlnug
in the purtiest manîîr,-also gurt keer tîskeîî of their muas n
spellin also Zarma zinging, teechin the baze vial, and aIl other sorts
ofphancy work. Qeueer-drills, fashingable poker, and ail other
contrary dances tort at home and abroad tu pcrfackshun, perfme
and snuff in aIl its branches. As timos be cruel bad, 12e begs to te 1
that ho has just bogun to zoîl ail sorts of stashunery wares, black-
ing bawls, hurd borins, and coles, skruhbing brushes, trakal, mico
tra, brick dust, and aIl sorts of sweetmeats, including taters
an(ssaoadohrgro stuif, also spruce hats, zongs, hoyl,
lattin, buokets and other catablos, korn and bunyau zarvo, and al
other hard Wares-He also performs fiea-bottomy on tho shortest
notice, and farthermore in particular, he bas laid in a large assort-
ment of trype, chaina, dos meat, lolly pops, and other pickles,
such as oystors, windzur soap, &c. Old rags bort and zold bear and
no place helso, and new laid eggs every day by me Mr. Roger
Giles. -P. S. 1 toeches joggreffy, Rbumatics, and theni outlandish
things.

N. B. A bawl on wensdays when our Mariar will porform on the
garter.

THE QUEEN'S PROCLAMATION IN INDIA.

On the lst of November the act was finally consummated which
transfers the Government of India fromn the hands of the East India
Conmpany to those of the Government at home. On that day A
Proclamation was read at Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, and Lahore,
aunouuciug the sovereignty of Queen Victoria throughout the w1h010
of our East India possessions. It specified that ail treatios and
engagements made heretofore by the East India Company will for
the future remain valid; that the religions beliefs of the people
will not be interfered with; that the natives will be admitted to
offices of trust and emoluments equally with Europeans, withOnt
distinction of caste or colour ; and that the rights, dignity anid
honour of the native princes shaîl be respected, no fnrtber territorial
aggressîon being permitted. The Proclamation is concbod in beai»
fui and conciliatory language, as we hope y on will have an oppor'
tunity of jndging toc yourselves next week, it being too lengthy to
publish at full in our littie journal. The native ucwspapors speak
vory highly of the Royal Proclamation. The East India CompsnY
have freqnently made similar promises but have failed to act scrnP0 «
lously up to tbiem, and the people of India look forward tothe
known honesty, sincerity and earnestness that distinguish the actios
of our Euglish Government as an angnry of groat future benefit tO
the country and its inhabitants.

BISHOPRIC 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Rev. Honry George His, ex-Vicar of Great Yarmouth, ha'~
been appointed Bishop of the Colony of Britisb Columbia. Il
received the appointn2ont iii November, but it was not expeCt0d
that ho would b e consecrated before Christmas.

MXarhdktdi eie
Our adviccs this week are upon the whole of a mnst cbecring character.
FLOUR-An ahundance of American flour of dirst-rate quality waso5 ee

and readily bougbt up without reduction in price.
POTATOES & ONIONS were also sold at the upset price, the qnality be'

Vngtolerahly good.
BUTTER-For the dirst time in this Il City ' Limerick butter was Offered

f or sale, aud being of excellent quality was soon difposed of, the deuiiiîd
heing greater than the supply.

TEA & SUGAR fetched a bîgh price, nevertbeless there were MaOY'
buyers. Other articles of general consumption were readily dispOsed Of
notwithstanding the prices heing unusually high.

TOBACCO.-We regret to learu that serions doubts are entertained 0f
failure in the tohacco crops, Owni ssupposed, to its bigplan ted
below the usual deptb, it is, bowever, boped that by proper vigilaniiC
May be raised. So great is the deînand for this article that nearythe
wholc of the stocks of small traders iu this "City" are exbausted. If a
supply is not fortbcomiug very shortly il is evident that manufactorieS
to consume their own smoke will becoîne a dead letter; most Of Our
sweeps are beginning to look very down in the mouth.

er-----------

THEATRE ROYAL, "ITHAMES CITY."

rPHE MANAGER of the above Theatre begs to inforin the nobility, gel"
-L try aud inhabitants of this "City," that, having compleled bis arra5Oge

ments for this season, be is enabled 10 off er an entertainument unsI1rpas85
by any other theatre, and therefore trusts to menit a liberal sbare Of tbeir
patronage.

Ou Wednesday, the 23rd inst., will be preseuted that celebrated Farce, l
one Act, by Charles Mattbews, Esq., entitled,

"'COOL AS A CUCUMBER."
Characters:

Plumper, a returnied Tourist ............................ Charles Silluett
Fred, do,.......... ................. Richard Wolfefldefl.
Barkius, Fred's Ulîcle............ .............. ...... Charles DerbSfll
Wiggins, Servant ................................ ......... T. W. Mill%,
Jessie, Fred's Il intendedIl........ ................. ... ... H. W. Sih

To be followed by a lau ghable Extravagauza, written especially for tlie
occasion by a genîtlemani of tbis City, eutitled,

"HALF AN HOUR AMONG THE NIGGERqS"
Characters:

Sambo................ j. H. Eliott 1lusWlimEwrSJim .............. James Turnbuîl.: Pt.............. Mite$
Mose ............... George Eaton. Susanna .............. r W. Mill

LeOM Doors openl at 6 o'clock performance t0 commence at 6.30 preci9el'
Reserved seats for Ladies only.

The publication of the EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE ANI) CAPE O
CiîaONxCx.a was commemccd at noon ou Thursday, aiid was comffleted St
4 p-in. this day. Publjsbed at the Editor's Office, Starboard Front Cftbmfl'
" Thames City."
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~IJ ~X~~Xd $bxr~ ~Francisco and up to the mouth of the Fraser river. By

the second route passellgers go by s ear t eof Lke

THAM]~SCITV,"FEBRUAY 26th 1859.and thence by railway to St. Paul's erteha fLk

"THAES ITY, FERUAR 26h, 159.Superior, in 14inhlesota ;froni thence by the United States

130S LO.9.1W. NwMOARI D mail across the Rocky Mountains to the head-waters of the

10.3 S.'<O. 9.21 NEw OON MACE RDColumbia riirer ; at this point passengerS can either turil

A't 1011. I8M. A. M. radt h hmsnadFae
_______________________________________to 

the right, oveladtth TomSn ndFse

AST eekwe pblihedsomever intresingriver districts, or go down the colunibia, cross over

AST eekwe pblihedsomever intresingthe Puget Sounld, and across the Straits to Vancouver.

details from our correspondent in Victoria, rela- The third route round Cape Horn, we niust ail be well

tive to the rapid progress that was being made acquainted with, and the sooner perhaps such acquaint-

in the New Colony of British Columbia, where we ail ance is cut the better. The additional mneans of commlun-

hope1 before many weeks to arrive safe and sound. Some ication now proposed are: ist, A railway through the

ousWill nee 
]lnl 

aeuh ogvyg gi ritish possessions in North Amnerica, extending froxu the

efof thner winlake sugetngb ch on voyag againF Atlantic to the Pacifie oceans. OnteA0ntccato

'evenr e sakOe ofustin av oe ores to on ngand British North Aiferica we have but one safe open seaport,

Wher evryon mut hae sme riens, hom ne nayaccessible at ail seasons, the rest being closed by ice for

frequently think of and portray to one's own imagination. six mnonths of the year ; but that port, Halifax (in Nova

It Wi'l not do for us, however, to give up ail hopes of see- Scotia), bas the finest harbour in the Atlantic, and is nearer

ing 1ýfgland again, and when we comle to think of the to Europe by 400 miles than any other port in the whole

great engineering works which have already been proposed continent of Amnerica. Fromn Halifax to Quebec is 6o0

for facilitating the communication between it and B3ritish miles, a railway for 170 miles of which is now in course o

elulInbia, we shall have every reason to expect that construction. From Quebec there is a direct line of rail-

e'vetualîy those among us who do not retumn to England way through Canada to Lake Huron, a distance of 500

Sget their friends to pay themn a visit in the new country miles ; fromn this point it is proposed tý extend the rail way

SPerhaps settle there. A few remarks upon the posi- aîoýng the north shore of Lake Superior, through the Red

to f British Columbia, with the present and proposed ]River Settlemelit, along the valley of the Saskatchewan,

'Ileans of comlmunication between it and England, mnay and throUgh British columbia to the imouth of Fraser

'lOt be Ont Of place, and may perhaps be jnteresting to river. The distance fromn Liverpool to Halifax is 2,466

Sol Of Our readers. 
[ti iutdo tenrhws ies, and the average passage by steam er nine days.

coast Of North Amierica, between Lat. 55 0 and 49 0 N. Fromn Halifax to the mnouth of the Fraser river, tkn h

t'le latter being the boundary hune betweefl it and the direction of the proposed railway, is 3,184 miles, and,

Oregonl Territory which was made over to the United should this line be executed, passengers will be able to get

States. At present there are three routes to Columbia from Liverpool to Vancouver in about 14 or j5 days,

Rnul Vancouver Island, viz.: ist, by the Isthmus of Pana- Another great engineering work. is in contemplation, by

1ýQ;2'd through Canada or the United States over the which steamers wil eal og dayom Lieroo to uthe

1  '0kyMuntains; 3rd, round Cape Horn. The first mouth of the Fraser river in about 35 d ays v hiz. by uin

udroute is the quickest, occupying only 35 or 40 days. a ship-canal throllgh the Isthimus of Panaa tei Houn,

tealer leve ngland for Colon, situated 0o1 the East of obviate the necesst fvsel Ofgrun aeRm

t'le Isthmaus of Panama ; ftomn Colon trains mun across the and lessell the voyage by about one-half. Should the rail-

S&thilus to Panama, and from thence steamers go to San way be carried ont froml Halifax to the mouth of the Fraser
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river, it will be one great step in the progress of the British
Dominions in North America, and may ultimately lead to
its being peopled in an unbroken chain from the Atlantic
to the Pacific by a loyal and industrious population of
subjects of the British Crown.

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE VOYAGE.

In our last number we offered a few remarks on the

peculiar nature and structure of the Whale and its allied
species, alluding particularly to the formation of its

breathing apparatus, the position of the wind-pipe, the
cause of the jets of water thrown out of the top of its head

called the spoutings, and the density of the coatings of the

eye. I now beg to call your attention to the consideration
of the produce of the Whale, which renders it one of the

most valuable of animals, in pursuit of which scores of

ships well manned and fitted out at great expense proceed

every year from England, Holland, France and America.

The produce of the Whale bas been known to bring into

Britain Z700,ooo in a single year, and one cargo alone

bas yielded £1 1,ooo. Every one is probably aware that

the body of the Whale is encased in a thick coat of fat,
denominated blubber, varying in diameter from eight
inches to nearly two feet in different parts of the animal.

It has, however, been only recently known that this fat

lies, not under the skin, but actually in its substance.

The structure in which the oil, denoninated blubber, is

deposited is the true skin of the animal, modified certainly
for the purpose of holding this fluid oil, but still being the
true skin. In this respect does the structure of the skin
of the Whale differ from that of other animals, the object
still being defence against external pressure. Taking the
hog as an example of an animal covered with an external
layer of fat, we find that we can raise the true skin without
any difficulty, leaving a thick layer of cellular membrane
loaded with fat of the sane nature as that in the other
parts of the body; on the contrary in the Whale it is

altogether impossible to raise any layer of skin distinct
from the rest of the blubber, however thick it may be ;
and in flensing the Whale the operator removes this blub-
ber or skin from the muscular parts beneath, merely divid-
ing with his spade the connecting cellular membrane.
Such a structure as this, being firm and elastic in the
highest degree, operates like so much India-rubber,
possessing a density and power of resistence which in-

creases with the pressure. But this thick coating of fat
fulfils other important purposes in the economy of the
Whale. We must remember that the Whale is a warm-
blooded animal, and dependent for existence on keeping
up the animal heat, although an inhabitant of the seas
where the cold is most intense, and, were it not for this
thick wrapper calculated to resist the abstraction of heat
from the body, the animal would not be kept so comfort-
ably warm as it is even throughout the fiercest polar win-

ters. Again, so much oil contained in the cells of the skin
renders the animal much lighter and much more buoyant
in the water, and thus saves much muscular exertion in

swimming horizontally and in rising to the surface; the

bones, being of a porous or spongy texture, have a similar

influence. Besicdes the blubber, one species of the Whale,

generally known as " the right Whale " of the seamen,
furnishes an article which has been turned to various uses

by mankind, and which forms an important object of the
fishery; it is commonly called Whale-bone and its sub-

stance is known to everybody. Now this Whale-bone is
not, as many might suppose, part of the spine or ribs of
the animal, but it is a substance which enters into the
structure of the mouth and jaws of this species of the

Whale. Although the head of this species, commonly
called the Greenland Whale, is of immense size, the mouth

reaching to scarcely less than a fourth of the total length of
the animal, still the gullet is so small as not to admit the

passage of a fish as large as a herring; hence its support
is chiefly derived from creatures of a very small bulk and

apparently insignificant, such as shrimps, sea-slugs, sea-

blubbers, and animalcules still smaller, called medusæe, of
which mention has already been made in a former paper.
But how does it secure its minute and almost invisible
prey? for, without some express provision, these atomus
would be quite lost in the cavity of its capacious mouth,
unless swallowed promiscuously with the water which
would fill the stomach before a hundreth part of the meal
were obtained. There is a very peculiar contrivance tO
meet this exigency; the mouth has no teeth, but froni
each upper jaw proceed more than three hundred hornY
plates, set parallel to each other and very close ; they ru"
perpendicularly downwards, are fringed on the inner edge

with hair, and diminish in size from the central plate tO
the first and last, the central one being about twelve feet
long. It is the substance of these plates that constitutes
the whale-bone of commerce. The lower jaw is very deep,
like a vast spoon, and receives these depending plates, the

use of which is this : when the Whale feeds lie swiluls
rapidly, just under or at the surface, with his mouth wide

open ; the water, with all its contents, rushes into the
immense cavity and filters out at the sides between the

plates of the whale-bone, which are so close and finelY

fringed that every particle of solid matter is retained. The
capture of these immense animals is an adventure of a
most exciting nature, and attended with considerable
danger and extraordinary hazard. After the huge anililal
is killed and towed in triumph alongside of the ship, it il
secured by tackles at the head and tail and the process o
fensing commences. The men, having shoes armed with
long iron spikes to maintain their footing, get down on the
huge and slippery carcass, and with very long knives and sharp

spades make parallel cuts through the blubber from the head to
the tail. A band of fat, however, is left around the neck,
called the kent, to whicli the hooks and ropes are attached for
the purpose of shifting round the carcass. The long parallel

strips are divided across into portions weighing about half a
ton each, and, being separated from the flesh beneath, are
hoisted on board, chopped into pieces and put into casks'
When the whale-bone is exposed it is detached by spades, &c.,
made for the purpose, and hoisted on deck in a mass; it is then

split into junks containing eight or ten blades each. The car-
cass is then cut away, as valueless to man, though a valuable

prize to bears, birds and sharks. Such is a brief outline of the
Natural History of this monster of the deep, in whose structure
and habits there are, as we have seen, more than ordinary
evidences of that gracious forethought and contrivance, the
tracing of which makes the study of nature so interesting and
so instructive.

NATURALIS'.
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To the Edilor.

DZAR MR. EýDiroR,-Ifl my last two letters I eiideavonred

to Point out to, your readers what simple nîcans might be had

IteOurse to, by them, in the eveut of tlîeir beiîîg sent on detacli-

ruent on our arrival in Britislh Columbia, for the speedy pro-

'Vision of light and fuel. TVieni Fire! was miy cry, and înw 1

thinik your hearers will not dcciii out of place an atfenîpt fron

lne to teach theni where, iu case of a Fire,"' tlîey niay apply

and look with any certaiiity for a Water."' Judging f rom the

presenit accounits, and the very fact of our going to the river

Praser, we may ail say that tiiere is not muclu chance of our

fiudin1g any scarcity of water-we certainly hope not, but it does

not ioIiow tlîat the water which may be aiways at hand will be

fit for drinking and cooking purposes, and the hope that tue

fe remnarks that are offered witlb regard to the purif ying niuddy

anid putrid water will be of benefit tu sorte few, induces mie to

Continue the snbjet. Forensf of ail, it slîouid bie the daily

Icare of every traveller to make sure of getfing water before lie

sets 0Ouf for bis day's journcy. of course 1 allude to, a traveller

ini a st range uninbabited country like British Columbia; it wil

th'erefore bie as weil te, commence by describing the indications

Whieb Ought to guide hiru lu bis scarch for if. A traveiler iii

a' arid laticd that is visited wtih occasional sbowers finds bis sup-

Plies in Ponds made by the drainage of a large extent of country,

or else in pools lef t bere and there along tue bcd of a partly

dried up wafcr-course, or lastly, in founitalins. When tue dry

season Of the year is advanced, there renliains no alternative

but to dig Wells wlîcre the pools f ornîerly lay. Spots nînat be

5 ought for wlîere the cartb is stili moist; or, failiîg tliaf, wbcre

bird' and wiid animais have iateiy been scratcluiig, or wluere

lînats bover in swarmis. It is usual, wiuere no0 daurip cartii cali

be seeni, but where the place appears likely to yieild weli-watcr,

to tbrust a ramrod down info tue soul, aîid, if it brîngs up aîîy

grain5 that arc moist, to dig. If must neyer be forgotten that,

at the Point wbcre it is known, on searcbing thec bcds, littie

tributaries f ail ilîfo tue nmain water-conrse, tue miost water us to

be founld. Fresb water is frequcntly to bie found under tlue very

s4nds Of the sea-shore, whither it bas oozed down underground

frol thec upper country. 1 myseif witnessed an inîstance of this

ft Por.t Louis, East Falkland. Vegetation is a deceitful guide,

unIess it bie luxuriant, or wlîere suclu trees are as are observed

usallY f0 grow near watcr in the particular country visifcd, as

the black thoru in Soutb Africa. and the guru free in Australia.

]Rirdls, as wafer-fowl and parrots; or animnais, as baboons, afford

Suirer 8igns ; but fthc converging flighf of birds or the converg-

'11g f resh fracks of animais is the miost sa'tjsfactory f ail.- Froni

th' number of birds, tracks aîîd other aigns, travellers arc ofteil

îeftY Sure thaf tbey are near watcr, but canniot find the sprinï

lt8elf. There is great instinct shown in discovering wafer7

flogs fSud if out weîî, and the fact of a dog iooking refreshec

and, it may bie wef, bas often and offen drawn attentioni to £

'9eaferPondl that wouid otherwise have been overlooked anc

Passed by. Cattie, curiotisly enougli, cannot be dcpended on

Our teniporary if e on board sbip bas sbown us that sbowcri

liiay be iooked to for an occasionai suppiy, and we shahl no

forget the service donc by that awnîig on the other side of tb<

Con'tinen't in the variable latitudes, thougli more watcr couic

tubebeen saved bad a weight been put into the mîiddle and i

ath catch the dIrippings fromt it. Ami umibrelia reverscd wil

W'ehIater, but drippings froru any mackintosh or water-proofeî

aricle are ifltoierably nauseons and very unwholesoie. It nmus

renembered that tlîirst is greatly satisfied by the skin beinî

'W'etted, and lies of sailors have more than once been saved
livigfrqetyadke

in en turned adrif t in a boat, by batbigfcunlladke
9their Ciothes damp witb sait wafer, thongli aliter sorte day

tii,1e au8eu et of tue sait wafer is very perceptible in th

l"vva ne t~ la becomes unbearable. The Australians wh

and lerte sea go about the busiies with a great pîcce of bar!,

do a Y'sp Of grass, and brusi the dew-drops froin tue icave

etun 'luto it, coilecting iii this way large quaiititieS. I

geel hot the contents of the panch of an animal that has

Qen hot teste of wbich is like swectwort, bas been resorte

to as a source of fluid. Mr. Darwin writes of people who,

catclîing turtles, drank the water found in the pericardliufll

(the vesse
1 containing the heart) which was qîlite sweet and

pure. Many roots exist f romn which botli natives and animais

obtain a sufficiency of sap and pulp to take the place of water.

True mnost necessary precautionS against thirst are to, drinik well

before starting in the înioriiilg and to drink notlîing ail day tili

the hait ; to keep the niouth shut;. to cliew a straw or icaf, or,

Arah-like, to keep the inouth cov ered with a cloth. Tyling a

hiandkerchief wcll wetted ini sait water round the nleck alinys

thirst for a considerable tinie. Next week, witlî ynur permis-

Sion, I will restiue tlic subi et, witlh a few remnarks on purif yiug

water that is inuddy, puitrîd or Sait, and on the construction of

soule rude contrivalices for carrying water with which a travelier,

surveyor or sportsman niay take the field, &c. Believe nie to

be, Vour obedient servant,
PeTE£R SIMPIE.

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.

Durillg the pst week.

Latitude. ILongitude. Miles Run.

Fei) 20tll 1 9' 36' S. 8 3',54' W. - N.W. bW. 204. Mn.

21t Si 8 2 21 8 - 6 40 W. N. W. aW . 182111t.

22zld 1 
6 

51 S. Sc 1 9 6 W. N.W.bW Y41 174

23rd - -15 22 S. - 91 50 W. N.W.1W'4 W.' 173

24th - -13 34 S. - -93 50 W. - N.W.t/W.i59mn.

25t11 - il 58 S. 95 40 4 W. - N. W.- 144 n'.

26thl 1. 30 S. - 97 11 W. - N. W. 5/ W. 132 111.

To-day at iooli the 1 lOth dcgree of Lonigitude on the Equator

bore N. W. W. 984 miiles.

We regret t0 record the deafli of Adiniral Lordi oi, sgn

u Linglislinark and as brillialit al seilllIan as lias lived silce the daîys

of Nelson. He died at Arundel Castle on tlie 23rd of Novemiber,

in bis 68th year, closiflg a career of service distiniguislicd by talent

andl activity and devotioli to Ilis coin' ry and professioni. His

service colnlir-e(î in tic Mediterracan, atfter Wliicla lie distingfl-

islied Il iniscif iîa the East Indics anal t the islands in th icChiala

seas, and again returned to the Mediteîriiiieaîîii in fla onimiaiid of

the IlBlonde Il frigate, anti was presclat lit tlic blockade of Navarinio.

On onie mienoraile occasion lue cntered the Blauck Sea iii the first

Britishl inan-of-war that ever passcd thec BosphoOs, andi visited

Sebastopol, flic sceîe of bis future glory. H-e was Minister Pieux-

poteiîatiary at the Court of Athens for,14 ycars, anîd lacld flic post

of British Minister f0 the Swiss Confcderacy as wvcll as at Stockholmi.

In Novenibel', 1853, he was appointed second ira coînmand of the

Mediterranean leef, ina which capacity, ais well as when first iii

conand, the v'allable aîîd importanit services lie rendered to his

couîîtr-y, to wlîicl probably we owe, ail our success, are ivell knlown

to mnost of us, and eariied himi thc pecrage lie se0 riclîly descrved.

There are fcw Crinleals amnongst ns wlîo do not recolleet hin

lîoverilig ab)out the ErigIisi l nes over Sebastopol day after day on

his gray polîy, aîud wc feed sure tlîat fliere aire also few iiamongst us

wlîo do not regret the loss oi a brave andi gallarît ofliccr", wlio, if lie

liad not tbc saine opportiuities ,a Nelson for displayiiig tlc hîighest

qualifies of a collnniander, slîowed lîiscf tharouighlot ftic wair to bc

possessed of ail the higli attributes thiat distiiguislied that greaf

Admiirai, and in no instance provaid unîcîual. to, f uhil the dîtties of

the lîiglî appoinitient the Sovernuielit tiiongitftoetrstt

laim.

t At Southaliipton, the wife of Captain A. R. Clarke, Royal FEnglleers, of a

daugliter.

1

01a the journey tram Panamla tO vaîlcouvr sadteInatouf

Captain Granit, Royal engilleers.

S
e
o

Thlere is a iioun of plural rniuler,

A foe to peace aud quiet siuomber;
Now if you add an S to this,
$franige is the metamiorphosis;

Ls plural is plural now uo more.
,I And sweet whai bitter was before.



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

A SONG written and sung by Corporal John Brown, of the Grenadier
Guards, when the men got some drink for the first timne at Balaclava, Sept.
28th, 1854. Printed afterwards in Blackwoods Magazine.
Corne ail you gallant British hearts, that love the red and blue,
And drink the hcalth of those brave lads wlio made the Russians rue,
Then fi11 the glass and let it pass, three ies three and one more
For the twentieth of September, eighteen hundred fifty-four.

We sailed from Kalamita Bay and soon we madle the coast,
Determined we wouid do our best, in spite of brag or boast,
We sprung te land upon the strand, and slept on Russials shore,
On the fourteenth of September, eigbteen hundred fifty four.

We marclîed aiong until we came upon the Aima's baniks,
We halted just beneath their lines tu breathe and close our ranks,
IlAdvance " we heard, and ait the word acruss the brook we bore
On the tweiitietb of September, eighteen hundred fifty-four,

We scrambled through their clustering grapes, then came the battie's brunt,
Our officers ail cheered us on, oor colours waved in front;
There fighting well funil many feul, alas 1to rise nu more,
Ou the twentieth of Septenher, eighteen hundred fifty-four.

The French they hadl the rigbt that day and fianked the Russian line,
Whist funll uponl their front they saw t he Britishi bayonets shine;
We gave three cheers, which stunnied their ears amidst tbe caninon's roar,
On the twentieth of September, eigbiteen hundred fifty-four.

A pic-flic party Menschikoff haLd asked tu share the fun,
The ladies came at twelve o'ciock to see the battle won,
They found the day ton bot to stay, and the Prince f elt rather sore,
On the twentieth of September, eighteen hundred fifty-four.

For when he called bis carniage up the Frenchi came up iikewise,
And sO lie took Frencli leave at once and leit them to the prize;
The Chasseurs took his pocket-book, the Zouaves they sacked bis store,
On the twentieth of September, eighteen hundred fifty-four.

A letter tu nid Nick' they found, and ibis was what it said,
ITo meet tlheir bravcst men, mny 1iege, your Russians do nul dread,"

But devils them, flot mortai. men, the Russian General swore,
Drove theni off the heiglits of AIma ini September fifty-four.

lerels a heaith to noble Raglan, tu Campbell and to Brown,
And to ail the gailant Frenchmen wbo sbare that day's renioun,
Whilst we displayed the black cockade, and they trio-coiour,
The Russian hue was black and bine in September fifty-four.

One more toast wo must drinik to-niglit, your glasses take in hand,
And bore arounid the festive huard ini solenin silence stand,
Before we part let each truc heart drinik once to those nu more,
Who fouglit their fight on Aimasa heiglit in September fifty-four.

And flow God bless our gracinua Queen and ail lier royal race,
And may lier boys becomne ber joys, sti11 keep the foremost place,
For in the van each Englishman oft saw their sires of yore,
Brave Cambridge sbuwed the royal road in September fifty-four.

XL. Wiat dues aman do witb asclding wifel
XLI. Why are bankrupts mure te be pitied than fouls ?
XLII. Wby is Annie MeMurphy sure tu be happy on the murning of lier

miarriage?
ANswER TO XXXVII. josephi, when bis brothers put hlmn into the pit

for nuthing at ail.
XXXVIII . Because abe is ful ut creaka (caNaKa) and SOUND$,

INLETs and 5TREAMS, and covered with figures.
XXXIX. Because une was inade of woud and tlie uther was

Maid of Orleans."

A DUEL.

"Every bullet has its billet." Napoloon, when hoe was told that
a cannon bail bad killed a sallor who had bidden himself in a coul
of rope in the bold of a nîan-of-war, observed, IlA man can neyer
avoid his fate ;" a fact well illustrated by the follnwing circum-
stance -- An Englishman, brave as Juius Otesar, challenged a
Fronchman tu niortal combat. Knowing John Bull to be a dead
shot, the Frenchînan, being the challenged party, and having the
choice of time, place anîd weapons, selected a large dark apart ment,
nighf and pisiols. The seconds were to romain outside and give the
word, after which each was to fire when ho pleased. IlFire !"
cricd the seconids, when the combatants had been lockod in and
declared themnsolves ready. But nu Snund was heard. John Bull
could find nu mark for an aim; and his adversary, hearing bim
groping about the recru, fired at randnrn. John was safe enough
now, and, after searching every corner of the room in vain for any
indication of the whereabouts of bis antagunist, at longth exciaini.
ed,-" Corne, I'mi tired of this fun, besides I'mi satisfied;," and hoe
accordingly groped bis way tW the fire-place and fired up the chum-
ney. There was Y" shriek and a yell, and down carne the French-
man, dead as a door nail.

PADDY AND 1118 BARN.

P>addy had a baro, to whieh tho parish laid dlaim, inasmuch"&
hoe had for several years omitted to pay some trifie, for the land on1
wbiclî it stood. Trustees, Churchwardens and the parish clerk
failed to coovince Paddy that the barn was forfojtod. %BY Japers I
said hoe, Il sn't it as clear as mud that a barn which lias been minle
ivor since it was a littlo shed can't ho long to anybody else, and afure
lIl give it up ll to the courts and Sels t he larned man." Ho weflt
and was told that, according We law, bis barn was forfeited, but, if
the trustes was not arbitrary, hie migbt givo a amaîl equivalent, get
two arbitrators and an umpire, and hoe had no doubt this would put
the mattor into a train of conclusion. On Paddy's return, a second
vestry was called, and hie was asked by the trustee wbat the learlOd
man had said. "'Why," said Paddy, "«ho tould me that, accordin'
to law, me barn was rnortified, but, if the landherd was not 811
oystor man, 1 was to givo himi a great elophant, and get two farlî«
cators and a thrumpeter. Su now, my friends 1 have, no duubt,
brought the matter into a drain of confusion." Which all agreed
and, rather than clear it, gave Paddy bis barn.

THE CHEAP DINNER.

A traveller called at the London Inni, Plymouth, in Devonshire#
and ordored thern to get a dinner worth bis muney. The landlord,
thinking this would ho a profitable customer, set before himi a mnose
excellent repat, te which the traveller did ample justice. Wheo'
hoe bad finished the landlord presonted bis "llittle bil, ' and thO
traveller tenderod hirn a sixpence. IlHow is this," said th, hu5t,
Ilyour dinner cornes to fiftoen and ninepence." "No," answered
the other, " I expressly ordered a dinner worth my monoe and 1
assure yeti this sixponce is aIl the money I havo in the world.," Th,
landlord, finding hoe was victimized thought it uselcess We argue thO
matter an frher cosnted "0 be the loser on this condition, viz:

that the gust sbould go a choat the laridlord of the "Red Lion"
(bis. eneY) of a dinerr likewise;."My gond Yuan," said the other,

"cheatod bu. of a breakfast thi mornir'g, and hoe gave me fivO
shillings to pay you a visit."1

PADDY AND THE TURTLE.

In New York a man was carryiog a live turtle along the street,
whefl by carne an Irisliman, followcd by, a largo do g. The counltry,
man tried by gentle words to get the son of Emerald tW put bis
finger into the tnrt1ls inouth, but hoe was too smart for tbat.

"B, says hoe, Il'VI put mny do 's t ail in and Seo what the bas te
will do." He immnediately cale up bis dog, took bis tail in lbis
baud and stuck it into the turtle s moutb. Ho had soarcely got
it iii when Mr. Turtle shut down ou the poor dog's tail, and 09
the latter started at railroad speed, pulling the turtlo after him at El
more rapid rate than ever it travelled beforo. The countryni 1 e
thiukiug that bis day's work would ho thrown away if the anifflal
sbould rîîn at that rate, turoed witb a savago look upon the Irisliraut
and exclairned, "1Caîl back your dog " Padd put bis banda intO
bis pockets, tbrew bis boad teone side, wioked, and thon answered
with a provoking sang froid, "Caîl back your fish."

»thu, ~

A QUÂKER's REPROOF.-Some time sinco, a man employed on1 a
wharf in England was swearing rnost boisterously, when une of tlbe
Society of Friends passing along accosted bim ver leasantly and
said, "Swear away friend, swear away, tili thee get a that badtýf
out of tbee, for thee cao nover go to heaven witb that bad sttîff 111
tby heart." The man witb a look of astonisbment and shamey
bowed te the honeat Quaker and rotired.

.AN IRREVERENT YOUNG RoouE.-An urchiri in a country pari0h
iu Scotland, haviîsg been told. by lus parents to road a now8paPOr
aloud to tbem, comrnenced to do su in the usual drawling manner 0'
the parisb School. Ho bad not proceedod far when bis rnthtb
atopped bim short, exclairning, "Y e scoundral ! bow daur ye read
a newspaper wi' the Bible twaîîg?"

PAT'S COMP&RisoN.-" That's the amallest horse I ever saw,1
said a countryrnan on viowiug a Shetland pony. " 1Indade, now,
roplied bis Irish cumpanion, "lbut I've soon une as saal as twO of
him. "

The publication ut the EMIGRANT SonnîgaS' G~AZETTE AN~D CAPE alz

CaaONicaa was cummenced ah noon on Tbursday, and was compieted at
4 p.m. Ibis day. Pubiisbed at the Editur's Office, Starbuard Front Cgtl>î 0'
" Thames City."
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4t r~u ~~~ so bad temipered that they shriek ont whien one tries to

________________________________________ 
ake themi cool by putting theni under a shower bath.

"1THAMES CITV,"1 MARCH Sth, 1859. or perhaps (and this is mnore likely), it is because every-

.2 S. 
body is tired of tiis lorrid long voyage, looks witli a

LO0N. II0.09 W. NEw MooN, MARCEI 4P1}I, jaunclîced ejre upon everythillg, fancies the acting is xiot

Ar 4H. 11 M. P. 1,1 good enougli, and thinks it clunisifless whien that borrid

curtain sticks half-way. If this be the case we should bear

Tis said that, in the Chilian Revoluition of 1851, in mmiid tlîat Our actors are ail amateurs and beginners,

the regular troops who were brought to fight that a perfect stage management is inîipracticable, that the

against the rebels evinced so stroîig a disposi- plays have been acted but once, and that for tixe first tiniie,

tioUl to cut and run, tixat their officers, instead of being ini and that really, w'lien ofle comies to thinik of it, the acting

front Or On their fianks leading them on, had to, get in the and everything else are as good as can reasonably be

Sre fte ndpo hmu wt aoe sticks, or expected. The idea of giving up the theatricals wvas

Wrd, as the case miight be, to mnake thein advance ahandoned on second thouglits, and we are very glad to

against the enemy-a style of proceeding that reminds us see that there are stili somne who are earnest and interested

V'ery forcibly of the under keeper at Wonibwell's nienage- in the miatter, and who camne forward last night boldly and

rie, who, as inost of onr readers are doubtless aware, ini- fearlessly, in' spite of the general feeling, to re-enact the

Va«riably rejoices in the popular patronyiei of "Johni," play with xvhich th~e hxouse was origînally opetied, forming

audc goes about froin cage to cage armied with a long Pole as it were a re-comimencemient of the whole and holding

tO eXhibit the fine points of the camnel-leopard, hippopota- out an inducenefit to ail to emlulate their example. The

U41s, &.It would perhaps be no easy mnatter to get Mr. play, too, was acted in pretty nearly the saine latitude

John to mnake his appearance on board here, armied with as on the former occasion, there being this littie difference

4'l' Pole, in the sanie mysterious muanner as did Neptunle about the mnatter, viz.: that we are now, thank goodiiess,

BIUd 4is trident on the occasion of our last crossing the in the Pacifie instead of the Atlantic ocean, and that

"'le, but we must say that, were it possible to secure lus several gentlemen were last niglit happily devoid of a

"erlices, as wel: as those of shXispole, for the purpose of certain uncomnfortabîe sticky feeling about the chin and

Prodding UP h hearts and sol fthe miembers of our cheeks, which they mnust have feit on the 29 th Novemnber,

ttle commnunity, they would be productive of great benefit 1858. There is another little point about which a feeling

to Us al. We were very sorry to hear that, in the early of apathy and indifference seem-s to exist-we mneali ,The

Part Of the week, thoughts were entertained of givillg UP Newspaper " 1-why, we cannot tell, unless the stocks of

the theatricals, in consequence of a feeling of dissatisfac- contributors are pretty nigh exhausted, and we can hardly

t'Qul that appeared to exist generally with regard to the believe that, or perhaps it is because we have ail been

eitertainets Perhaps the hot weather is the cause of lately reading real live newspapers, or becatise we are

this feeling. Well ! iti precious hot, the e's nodoubt of getting 50 near our journey's end, that ail thought of

it. Ev1en the children are bad temipered in consequence, everythuxlg else is drowned in this one alabsorbiflg subject.
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Wliatever the sources of these feelings with regard to the

theatricals and thc newspaper inay lie, let us hiope tîtat

tiîey mlay soon cease to exist, that bot performers and

audience xviii encourage the Manager of the one, and the

literary sois support the Editor of the other. Our Maxi-

ager is a sharp fellow, but we doubt his being sharp enough

to eut himseif into six or seveii actors and actresses all full

grown and ready dressed. An Editor too may, and ours

doubtiess does, possess a large amount of brains, but then

again it must be rememnbered that, besides lis hcad and

brains, thc gentleman in question lias two arins, and two

legs, and a body, and those too of a very respectable suze,

in fact we must recoiiect that lie is not ai brains. It

wouid seein a pity, afler carrying on tiîesc twu entertain-

ments s0 successfuily dnring threc portions of a very long

voyage, to give thein up toîvards the close, just becanse

everybody is hot, and iazy, and tired of sea life. Let us

try and carry themi on pluckiiy to the conclusion, and look

forward to the tiîne whcn we shail be able to taik, over a

good ire on lertafirma, about the whaies, and the slîarks,

and the preserved îniik, and the sea serpents, and the suet,

and ail the other naturai curiosities met witii by the pas-

seugers of tue "1Thaînes City " on a voyage fronm E ngland

to Vancouver Island.

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE VOYAGE:'.

In resuming the snbject of the Classification of the Ani-

mai Kingdom, I beg to eaul your attention to the four

orders mentioned in a former number, viz.: the Mamimais,
Birds, Reptiles aud Fishes, into wiîich the Vertebrated

Animais are divided, and to remind you that tîte Mamniiiais

more generaiiy known as Quadrupeds stand ut the head of

the animai creation. Now, aithougli these Quadrupeds

are ciassed in one division, they differ vastiy in appearance

and habits. In one respect, however, they ail correspond,
viz.: ini bringing forth their young ulive, and in suckling

thent with truc milk, from whicli churactcristic tîteir naine

Mamniiialia is derivcd. 'fli great Naturaiist Cuvier, wliose

classification we have adopted as the easiest and înost

cleariy understood, divides the Manimalia into eiglit dis-

tinct groups. Sonie Naturalists, as I have before statcd,
look upon mati as the type of the highest ciass in the scale

of animai life, and tiîcy go on to consider the tribe of

înonkeys as the next in the scale, but a very littie refic-

tion suffices to point out liow wide is the difference between
mian and a mionkey, independcntly of the iinortal soul

with which mati is endowed, and whicli constitutes hint

superior to the beasts that perish. We shall therefore

leave mani out aitogether in our classification of animais,
and consider lin as totaiiy unc'onnected with the groups

into which the Muilimuis are divided. We commence,
therefore, witli the group of Monkeys, or as Cuvier calis

thein four-handed animais ; these have four limbs capable

of " 1prehiension " or of iaying hold of things, whidli aiso

answer the puru)ose of progression. We ail know liow

Monkeys cati seize hold of nuts and ginger-bread with

their hands, and how they cati grasp a bougli of a tree

almnost as well withi their feet as witli their hands ; iii this
respect do they differ froin other animais, and it is this
peculiarity that gives thein the naine of four-handed

animiais. Next we have a set of anliniais xvhose jaws,
teeth, and digestive organs are adapted for eating fiesh,
and which iii a wilcl state live entirely upon it. These are

caiied carnivorous or fiesh-cating animais. Severai types

of this group are famniliar to ail of us, sucli as the cat, the
dog, the woif, the fox, and to this group beiong soute of
the iuost powerfüi animais known, viz.: the lion, the tiger,
the leopard, the panther, the hyena, and the bear. TPle
third group consists of those animais which, are dis-
tinguisheci by a pouchi or bag, ini whlicli the femaies carry
tîteir young vhie very siliail, of whichi the Kangaroo
affords us the best type. In the fourth group we find a set
of quadrupeds who are not furnished with back teeth, but
gnaw their food with their front ones, and have in conse-
quence received the naine of 1 Rodents, " or gnawers. Thle
rat tribe, so, faiiiariy known to us ail, comprises more
than haif of the species in this group. Thle beaver, the
squirrel, and the common porcupine aiso belong to tlis
group. Then w-e find another group of animais entireiY
deprivcd of teeth, and hence caiied " 1toothiess animiais, "
represented by the sioth and the armadiiio, aninmal$
exci usiveiy Anierican, and oniy seen occasionaiiy ini Europe
in zoological collections. Thle sixth group comprises the

iargest and niost powerfui of ail the land animais, wvith'
somne of the miost useful as doniesticated by man. TheY
are caiied the thick-skinned animiais, and are represenited

by the elepiant, the rhinoceros, the hippopotamius, the
horse, the ass, and the hog. In the seventh group we have
a most extensive variety of animais, comnprising variotis
tribes remarkable for elegance of fori and utiiity to mani
as articles of food and beasts of burden in climiates of the

miost extrenie heat and coid. These animais are character-

ized in their internai economy by four stoinaclis for tue
purpose of chewing the cnd, and are hence caiied - Ri"-

inants. " Most of the animals of titis group are vctY
faniiiar to us, viz.: the caniel, the ox, the goat, the sheeP,
the deer, the antelope, and the buffalo. Lastiy, we have

that group of Mamimalia, to which we have before aiiuded,

wiîich comprises the xvhaie species, and xvhich differ frotin

other Mammalia, inasmucli as they live in the sea and

strongiy resembie fishes iii their externai appearalice-
Sucli are the eiglit groups which comprise ail those Verte-

brated animnais which are styled Mammalia, and which,
for the sake of recapitulation, I slhail again enumerate as
foiiows :

ist Group-Four-lianded Animais., ......... Ex: Monkey.
2nd Flesh cating Aninials...........EFx: Cat.
3rd Pouched Animais., ............. EFx: Kangaroo,
4th Gnawers.........................EFx: Rat.
5th Toothicss Animiais...............EFx: Sioth.
6th Thick-skiinned Animnais........ Fx: Horse.
7th Animiais whichi chcw the cud..Ex: Cow.
8ti Cetaceous Aniiais .............. Ex: Whaie.

The second order of the Vertebrated animais, viz.: the

Birds ; are in like manner subdivided into groups distiiictY
characerizerl by their habits and external appearance, a

subject which 1 propose to treat of in our next number.

NATURALIS'r.
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D]EAR MR. EDITOR-On reading oVer tIse letter tisat I sent

YOU last week for publication ils your cagerly souglît atter and

deservedîy higlsly prized journal, 1 regret lnchi to find tîsat,

for a II watery ' ' subject, tise production is a II drier Il olle tisaI I

ecOuld have wishied. I ean oiy plead as ais excuse tise hurried

Way in whjcl it was writteni, and, witii the hlope tliat this will

Prove -ore interestiug, wili go on withi iny theusie, Il fei puri-

ficationl of niuddy, putrid, or sait water."I For a copions suppiy

Of clear water, flue nsost perfect plan, if yon have the imnis, is

to bore a cask full of auger holes, and put assotîser siiali on1e,

that lias the bottosu knocked out, inside of it ; then fill up tise

space between tise two witli grass, iinoss, &c. Now, sinking tîse

Whocle in the miidst of a pond, the water will filter througi tise

auger holes and nioss, and rise up clear of at least m-eeds and

Saud in thse inner cask, whience it can be ladied. With a singlei

eask, the lower parts of the sides inay be bored, and aiternate

layers of sauf anti grass thrown iii, till tlley reach up above Uie

hoies; throughi tisese layers Uhe water ivili strain. Or any coarse

bag, kept open by Iloops, with a heavy weiglit inside it, wili act

'31 the saine prisîciple, but less efficiently than tise casks. Sand,

ChIarcoal, sponge and wood are the substances inost coislnolly

5sed in filters ; peat charcoad is excellent. The Northerli Bush-

"'en of Mfrica have ail issg-eniosss plan of partiaiiy clarifyiilg

Water bY tying grass rossglily together in tise ferai of a colle six

or igh inheslon, tisen dlippiisg the broad end into tise

PUddle asîf turnisig it Up, a strealis of partialiy filtered water

W'il trickie dlown throughi tise sînail end. Turbid watet ia aise,

niade clear by putting a piece of alun iii it; it appears to unite

'ith the miud and te, forus a clayey deposit. No taste of alun

ren"Isi h e wat uniess used in great excess. Tiiree tilisîli-

bleul Ofalm wllclaif a liketulofturbid water. Putrid

WaOter sliould always be boiled togetiser witlh cliarcoal or cisarred

sticks before drinking it, as iow fevers aîsd dysenteries are too

Often the consequence of drinking it indiscreetly, but the char-

Coal elitirely clisisîfects it. The Indianis piluage hsot ironi OtO

PUtrid ant i nuddy water. Tise distillation of sait water requires

good SU~PY of fuel, wbich is too ofteu deficient wvbcrie tbiere

no f resh water. Tue sinipiest stil i k to liglit a fire ausong

Stonles near a îsoîîow isi a rock tiat is filied or can be filled witiî

t'le Sait water ; tîses, taking a liot stone, to drop it in ; the

'Vatr wilIiss an give out elouds of vapour, soucis of whil
lna becoleced n clth ndwruuig fron it. Iitesain

Wa4Y, a pot On tise fire nmay have a clotis stretchied over it te

catch the steasn. There is an accotasit of tise crew of tut
"1ýeant pacetwhici was wrecked near tise Costt5Ole<iC

IldsWho ~supplied thiemseives with freshi water by ineans ol

distillation alone, andi wisose stili was contrived witli an iO

Pot an a gusli-barrel found on the spot wîîere tîîey were wrecked

ieY Procureti ou an average 6o bottles or 50 galions of distille(

ivter h acstet-four isours. Tise irois 1 ot was ovre

Oa boiler to contain sait water; a liii was fitteti to it out O

the root of a tree, ieaviîig a isole of sufficient suze to receive tusg

llaurzzie Of tise bar1 wlii ws to act as a steasil ripe ; thlt

barre asli n a trougi macle out of tue trnk of a treti

ti9wed Ont for tise double purpose of receivinig it andt con

'1ater l w0 ~ ater for tise purpose of condenisatiol nt ti

cetrs itle sae tteiipeo tue barrei ani m'al

cn ctdinto a bou~le piaceti to recelve it. Soie litti,

thought is requireti to builtia good furnace orfire-plsCe i

Shels tO Place the pot. It is niecessary aiso tiat tise fire slioul,

actlto tise best ativaxitage and barn fierceiy, or the pot will neye

the fas t eno'sigh to distil a snfficiency. The trosigli which hold

OCondensing water nmay be muatie with canvass, or even dis

Penused wvith altogether. It wouid be an insuit to yonrate

toOffer here 'sny rernarks w'itls regard to tiigging -%eils; but i
WQiii be Weil t

and tosnggest to tlsens tisat, iii tise absence of shovel

sh Wheei-barrows, a weli can aiways be cossînsesceti w tii

arp k''PPointeti stick;- taking it in botîs hands, ant iholding itu

1ieadagger, stick'anti fig it abolit in tise grounti and cles

Utthe loose'eartii witii tise lef t isant. Galton, su lus 'Art c

thel'VeS ail accousit of an iligenions miethoti eniployeti i

Plains of tise Siklsini Ilinassya for tiiggiug deep isoles. Tb

natives take a bamboo, say tlîree incises in diatneter, cnt it juat

above olle of tise kuots, anf thesi Split tise woosl up to tise îsext

joit us abouit a doels places,. Tie gra'ss is thsen toris away,

aOni tIse hole isavissg b)eel conipietef to a sufficient deptis, titis

ilsstrnnsesst is worked verticaiiy up asîf iowu of tîe ho ianis

Tise Sanfy soul soon gets Ssi issto tise 110o f iebsnboat

spreatls ont tise blles ; tise basniboo is tiseis witiîdrail, tlii.s

plng of cadis shiakeis Out, aîif tise saile process repeatei. Hiles

tels feet deep antI six ilîciles ils fiaiîter can be Iliade iii tis

way. 1Ilîîust îlot close tii without a descriptions of au excellenît

anti very siluple pnp aseti by tise Arabs in Aigeria; a 1 iece Of

leatîser or uvaxesi canvas is strethsC(l rouind isoops ansI, at tise

top asît bottoîls, rounid circles of wootl also ; iii shsort a sort of

susai crculr bilos ss coîsstflScted. Ili tisese circies are isoles

etivered witii valves of leatîser opesilng upwarsî .. ieiaie

is siailed i utise inside of tise bottoîls anti tise osstssde of tise top).

Tise lower circle is îîaiied to tise bottossi of tbe tub, ssssf tise

hole in it corresponds witis tise feesi pipse, tise uipîer circie is

attaclied to tise pnillsp-lilsse, wbicis works on a fuicrilsîl ils tise

side of a barrel. Mlieu tisis leatiser pîil- barrel is coliapsed,

tiîe water flows out tiiroligi tise upper valve ilîto tise barrei

around it, whets expaîsteti water ss ssced esil tisrougis tise tusbe,

and an equal quasîtity ulisplaceul iî tise barrel, tise <iscisarge for

tise xm ater beiîîg tlsrougls as isole ini the skIe of the barrel oppo~-

site to, tisat ils wsici tise isaîdie is lIxeti. Tise actioni of tis

plhlp Nwlicls attriscted sîîncii attentioli iîs tIse Frenci Exliibi-

tiols of 1858, is sssarvellotssly perfect. No expeditioli s4ilo1lil

start without being well supplie
1 witli sissail water vcesseies, \vitis

sneasîs of carrying at least lsaîf a gallons of water for eaci whiite

mass a day. Natives of differelit coulstries uIse vessels for carry-

ing water umade as foliows î st. Frosîs tise raw or dry skiaîs of

anîimais, wisicbl sîsouif ise greased dowîi the back. 211(l. Tise

passîsci, tIse iieart-isag (pericardiiil5), tise initestines5 asîd tiîle

biadfer. )iseel iiseti tisey siSould( hsavet a wood cl skewer russ i

andt osît alossg ecdi sie of tiseir opens issoutstl by wiid tisey

casî be carnie, ssîsf a iasliisîg passes
1 roundt under tise skewer to

îssake altigit. TIsec Busissl'ee" (Io tufs. 'riscwater ooz-es alittie

tisrosli tise sides, assd isy its evaisoratiols tise conitensts are keîst

very cool. Assotiser plans is, after isaiîg tieti tise ieîîgti of ini-

testilse at botis eîsdsl, to roll it up iîn a îskereisief asîs wear it

as a iseit rouls tise maist. Tl'ie f auit of tisese bags, besifes tiseir

fraiity, fa tisat they becole puitriti alter a littie l'se ' 3rd. Sotil

w-ood isliowet osît iîsto baSchots. 4t15. Caiabasiles aîsd otiser

lsrge fruit, as cocoa-lstts, etc. 5 tis. Ostrish eggs. 6tis. Caîsviss

lsags, stîseareti witlî grease osi tise ontsidti, becoîsse perfectly

waterproof sf ter a shsort soakissg. 7tis. Baskets wstis oiiet ciotil

fîsside. Ant i ow 1 inay say 1 hsave puispeti 1115Y oNis'%7Weildry,

in attemnptilig to satisfy the tisirst of usas'> ; isi tisst atteîllpt i

trusst I hsave succeedeti witi a few. il, case of a faiitsre, 1 cals

oiy refer tiieni for furtiser inîformîationi to tisose Whso, uîslike

* sîyseif, can speak frosss personlsi experience iii tuieur traveis asîs

*causipaiglis of tise ways and mieaus of gettilîg wsster, as aiso per-

lsaps of tise great isîseries anti snfferissgs attendant o11 tise waîît

of it ; beiieve use to be yonr obetiieist servant,

PAT ANI) TI-IF POST OFFICE.

Tise foiiowing cOIIO(IuY actoal>' tooel ic a th , lsse'le st

office. F'at-'I 1saY, Mr. Postiîsssster, is tikere aiesefo e

1 l\\io are yoO .sm> good fellow F"'Jls ieseif, tisat's NVlso 1 ami.

.Weii, M llat is your -,,,n5ie ?" ''An' whist do Ye waîst mid tise

f sîs 'isîslt it osi tise ietlir ' ' So tisait 1 esu fisîd tie letter, if

therie isIIe. Wel l Ft Byrne tiesi, if ye sssust, have i t.' Il"N

sir, tîsere is none for Fat Bysîse." 'Itieen i>toetlsier

busst tisrougli titis patie of glass?"', o" ' Its Weil for êŽ t1leî

i't. Ild ttacis yc better ilialllsCîS tisl5 to inisist ou is gesîtielîsii s',

s 1aîse ; last ye didîs't get it aftises alis 's vsiwdy ii

bit is say ,ansle Byroi."

COING TO LAW.

r

sA batcietr once eailed upoîs a laM'Yt and asked Iii if hie eouidîs't

'S sake tise owner of a dog that isati stoien a leg of ssîntton froîs i s

.t lso pa th pnce f it. ICertiniY ouna, replitise lRtt

s Itise valse of tise usuttols to. îi-psîy d' Ti tol sa tise

a buteier, 1"1yos owe use five anti sixpesîce, for yOn o g tii re

P o uuttoîl of uiise wortis that auîsount." ' IHiere is tise 1oisi'Y ' nY

Lr good felioWýv saiti the hawyt5r cool1 s>',nîg his, wisha bîo gsa

)f poeket aud giving it. Tise bniteher 1Wsgin f îvit a w loasiei

il on, isis face, wiseu the lawyer calieti himn baek, sayllsg,"onoe1e

.e -six anti eiglstpence for muy adviee."1
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SHADES 0F NIGHT.

i Duil night lias now lier mnantie drawu,
And wrapt our slip hli glooin profouuid;
Now hushed the tumnult of the day
Aud solemn silenîce reigns arouiid.

2 No verdant wood to paint our view
Where o! t before we wished to roam;
But planning 'raid the shades of niglit,
On future joys, on future home.

3 The feathered tribe's no longer seen,
From. IlLongboat Square"I no merry Song;
No music's heard except the breeze;
Or marin'ring wave that gldes slong.

4 When frorn "watch " we are relieved,
We soon to i{animock Street" repair,
Where Morpheus seals our eyes in sleep,
Till dswns Il Aurors"I briglit sud fair.

5 Wheu mor,, la rp liright Il Sol"I displays,
Refulgent grandeur u'er the scelle
Wlîereon, before Aurorals dawn,
Tenl thousand golden stars were seeu.

6 Ah! n ight lias charms and pleasures tac,
Befitting restless youth sud age,

And aastartling wonder shows,
Beyondtheech of mortal age. J. S.

THE ]3ASHFUL MAN.

i They say 1 shaîl gut over it, but nu I iever cani,
Voulve no conception what it is tu be a basliful n,,
But ah ! O dear ! I quite forgut wlîat I wvas gui ug ta say,
But would the ladies bu sa goud as look auutlier way;
Ild Kive, I don't kuow wliat I'd give, if if were ilet the case,
But it's a f set, I cannut look a lady iii the face;
Ild rsther face, I wuuld indeed, 1 knuw that Ili a fouI,
I'd rathler face a crocodile thau meet a lady's scliool.

2 At parties wheu, like other men, I'rn asked if I won't dance,
1 blush sud fidget with iuy gluves, and wish inyseif iu France,
And whule Pl'm Stauding stainuîueriug and hangiug duwn uîiy head,
Saine daudy whiskcr'd coxcunîib leads the lady eut iustead.
I did just touch a lady's baud last niglit iu al quadrille,
Oh guoduess! liow miy huart did beat, it's palpitatiug sîfîl;
While my young brother, fresli froin schoul, te show huw I arn teazed,
Says lFrsuk why wliat s mif yuu are, girls like their flugers sqiieezed."1

3 How I arn t get marri ed-I shaîl neyer have a wife,
I could uever make au offer, Fi cuuviuiced, tu save rny lifec
Therels the qu .izziulg by the sisters, aud the questiuns by muanua,
And the puimping eue gales thruugh iii the study by papa;
And thure's that burrid huuiey-muuun, a jeuruey withi a bride,
And giiîiug post-buys loukiug hack aud no aiue else f uside;
Oh dear! the very thouglit uf it quite takus away my breath,
I arn certain st the weddilig 1 sheuld blush uliysuif te duaili.

TEE DERIVATION 0F THE WORD IlEDINBURGH."

Cain, in disgrace witli Heaven, retired tu Nod,
As f ar as noan cnuld wisli tu bu from God,
Which makies saine peuple thiuik lie weut
As far as Scotlaud ere lie pitcheci bis teut,
And foundcd theru a tuwu of aucieut faine,
Whicli lie from F.den, Ediinburgh did naine.

igonuubrnM5.

XLIII. Why are letters directed to the Commauder of the Detacliment
like ships that sail badly on s wiud?

XLIV. Wliat is it the louger you look at it the more it incresses?
XLV. Wiy should agootyujan make lis will?
ANSWER To XL. He takes an Mixer (sud lie licks lier).

XLI. Because they are broken while the uther is ouly
cracked.

XLII. Because she wiIl lie animatud (Aunie mated).
CIsARAE-Cares.

A QUAKER'S WIT.

A nobleman, the preprietor of large estatus, was in the habit
once every year of invitiug bis tenants, among whom wasio a3con-
suientions Quaker, to dine with hlm. The Quaker, not anxius to
brave the senseless ridicule te wbicb members of the Society of
Friends were at that tinIe exposed, invaî'iably declined the honour.

At length his lordship pressed him, as a personal favour, f0 attend.
On the rigbt cf the host sat the vicar, aud on the left f is eurate.
Af ter dinuer the vicar, who stutturuil painfuilly, attempted to putý
a question, by way of hanter, f0 ftic Quaker. The Quaker stared,
but made no reply. 'l'lu clergyman repuateci, in the saine incoIl-
prehlensible marner, bis query. Stili the Quaker made no auswer,
when tlic cutrate, wbo was of a glib aud ready tougue, iuterfered
sud said, "I do not tbink you uuderstand what the viea aS."l
"I do net se bow 1 should, frieud, " quiutly replied the Quaker.
Oh," replied lthe citrat e, "buli simply asks whetber you cau tell

bim bow it wss thaf Balaam's ass spoke ?" IlBalaami bad an inpedi,
ment in his speech sud bis ass spoke for bim," was the Quaker s
rejoinder.

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.
During thie past week.

Latitude. Longitude. Miles R un.-
Fub. 27th - -8" 40' S. - . 9 5o' W. N.W.3/4 W. 184. Dl

Il 2th - -6 46 S. - oi 55 W. - N. w.4w. 168 n.
Mar, ist - - 5 20 S. - 104 50 W. NW.liW.3 W.I9~

Il2Ud - 4 19 S. - io6 55 W. - N.W.hW$ 2 W.13"
3rd - -2 30 S. - -O5 48 W. - N. W. 157 In.
4tli 1 - 29 S. - -109 52 W. - N. W. 89M.

Il5th 1 12 S. -110 09 W. - N. W. 24mi.

The great question that everybody asks everybody is IlH-ow long
do you giv e lier f0 get to Vaucouvur Island?" Iu faut this lias been,
the great question throughout the voyage, sud tlic long turne already
speut at sua, so contrary bu tlîe expectations of ahl, is the clearest
proof how impossible if is to fori aL correct estimate of the leugth
of a ses voyage. XVheul we reaicb tbe 5fb degrue of North Latitude
we slîsil bu prohably in Longitude 117" M'est, sud msy tdieu fairlY
expef te have the Nortbi-cast Trade Xiud. Witb tbis we 811511
steer a Nortb-westerly course, more or less wo the Nortlîward Or
Wcstvard of N. W., accordiug as tlic trade is EastcrI5' or Nor-teiuiY-
We may uxpeut te carry tliis Ziud as far as flic 29t1î or 3Otb degrue
of Northi Latitude, by wlîicb tinte xve sliah probably bave reacbed
as fat as 142' West. Cape Flattery is lu Lat. 48' 23' N. Long. 124'
922' W.; tlie direct course therefore whcu we baue tbe trade will be
about N. E. jý N. 1,450 miles. 'fli winds, as in ftic Atlauntic ocea",
aire variable and uncurfaju ii tlic Nortlîcrî Latitudes, but fit tliis
fume of ftic year they prue ail front tlîe West and North-west-8 0

aftur al day or- fwu's cain ou losiîîg flic trades, we nîay uxpeuf te
bowl aloug with a leadiug wind aud niake short work of il te Va"'
couver- Island. 'l'ie distance over whviieli we shall probably br'ave' 1

w ill bu approxiuîately about 4,000 miles, su, as far as it is posSible
te judge, aud cousicleriuig tliat flîrcu fcurths of our voyage liaîs been
accomplished iu a pcriod of 120 days at sua, we may expet te
reacli our jcurney's eud lu about 35 or 40 days.

Anuther poiut sbut wvbi'c mny questions bave licou asked io
tlîe renson cf our cressiîîg flic Equator se for te the wustward,
instcad cf baviug taken a more nortbcrly sud direct course O11
lcaving Valparaiso. Tlie reasun cf this is thiat, te flic eastward. Of
the lOOtb degrue cf West Longitude, the calins, squalls sud va""
able weatbuer doit arc peculiar te the rugieus lu the vicinity of the
Equator are hure aluicat perpetual, sud that sbips crossing tlîe Lin'
tte i eastward of thiat point are cîtun bccalmed for wuuks togetier,
wlîereas vessels crossiu iii front 110' te 116' W. Long. are seldelii
delayed beyoud a fcW days, and stand a mîîcb butter chance Of
making a gcod voyage.

THEATRE ROYAL, "-THAMES CITY."

EXT WEIM will lie preseuted that highly interesting sud lsuglisbîC
N Farce, in eue Act, by John M. Morton, entitled,

IDONE ON BOTH SIDES!1
Characters:

Mr. Whiffies,.......................................... CliarlesDerlan'
Mr. John Brownjohn ................................... Charles Silncdtt.
Mr. Pygmnalian Phibis ....... »......................... James Turlibuîl.
Mrs. Whifles,...................... ................... . John Meade'
Lydia........................ ...................... Richard WoIfendCfl.

«IDoors opeil at 6 o'clock, performance bu, commence at 6.30 preciselY'

The publication of the EIGRANT SOLuIERs' GAZETTE AND CAPE 1HORSi
CITRONICLE was cemmtenced St noon on Thursday, sud was completed "t

4 p.m. this day. Puliislied at the Edit Office, Starboard Front Call,~
Trhames City."

j1abal aub Militar»
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~~b~' lx~te.the east, in the Rocky Mountain range, and flows through1

émienant jN11611,. an extremely fertile and niagnificent country ulntil it

"THMEScrv,"MACH 12th, 1859. unîtes with the latter. It is intersected also by n great

té TAM CIY,"MARarm of the columbia, but which lias no0 outiet to the sea

7' i6' N. LoN. 115* 5o' W. MOON'S FIRSI QuJAR- except thrùugh. the territory of the United States. The

't1R, TO-DAY, Ar 411. 39M. A. M. Finlay river, rising north of the Fraser, keeps a southerly

course until it joins the Peace river, which runs througli

IITIOUGH nature has favoured the Pacific Coast the Rocky niountains to the east into Lake Athabasca.

of British North America in an emiment degree, Teeaeohrrvragain to the north-wet ;the Salmlon

with a delightful temperate climate and fertile and the Simnpson, whiclî flow into the Pacifie ocean oppo-

80i1, inexhaustible forests of the finest timber, ricli undu- Site Queen Charlotte Islands, and which islands are also

lating prairies, safe and spacious harbours-the only ones, embraced in the new ColoIly. There are nunlerouS inland

With One exception, upon a coast Of 3,000 miles, and which lakes, but none of great magnitude. The country is pria-

are capable of sheltering in their waters the fleets of the cipaîîy mountain and valley; the Peak and Cascade lloun-

Wýorld...ong and numerous rivers, the richest fisheries, tains running through its centre, parallel with the Rocky

extensive regions of coal, iron and other valuable niinerals, mouiltains, in a north-west course; the valleys are de-

Ilear proximity to a good market (San Francisco), and the scribed by all who have seen themn as rich and beautiful,

Veery centre of what must become the great highway Of and the niountain scenery as truly sublime. Sir John

colnIiierce between the Eastern and Western worlds; yet Richardson states that the mean temperature on the Pacific

these unparalled and natural advantages did not even attract coast of British North Amnerica is about 200 higlier than

thel notice of Englishmen, much. less their coloniz2.tio11 and it is on the Atlanitic coast in the samêé parallel of latitude.

Settlment, until there occurred one of those marVellolis From observations made by Conmnodore Wilkes in 1841,

goldl discoveries which have tended s0 munch of late years téthe meali standing of the barometer near Varncouver,

to extend the trade and commerce of the Old World, and during the day hours, for the mionths of June, July, August

tO raise up great and powerful nations of the Anglo Saxon and September, waS, 30.32.; Of the thermomfeter, 65.33.

race in countries hitherto considered inhospitable and unfit The state of the weather during a period of 106 days was

for elonization and"settlenient by civilized men. The as follows: fair 76 days, cloudy 19, and rainy ii. The

COlny Of B3ritish Columbia embraces an area ofaotcrops of aIl descriptions were gooadti stebs

220,00() square miles. Its principal rivers are the Fraser, criterion. The climate throughout the western section is

Which rises in the north, and keeps a direct course through mild, owing, probably, to, the prevalence of south-westerly

the centre of the colony for upwards of 400 miles, until at winds. Vegetation is earlier than in England. The fal

the " Forks, " where it is joined by the Thompson river; of snow in the more southerly part rarely exceeds a few

it there turas to, the west until it empties itself into the inches. The fig, orange, lemon, melon, vine and inally other

Ouf f Georgia. The Thompson river, which is not an fruits proper to the tropics are the indigenous growth of

1ll3Significa1 1 t stream as compared with the Fraser, rises in ,the soil of this favoured shore." LieutenantsWr n
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Vavasour (the latter of the Royal Engineers) state : "'i he

specimens of lead found in the mountains on the coast are

very fine. The fisheries of salmon and sturgeon are inex-

haustible, and game of every description abounds. The

timber is extremely luxuriant, and increases in size as you

reach a more northerly latitude ; that in 5o to 540 being

considered the best. Pine, spruce, red and white oak,
cedar, arbutus, poplar, maple, willow and yew grow in

this section of the country; north of the Columbia river

the cedar and pine particularly becoming of immense size."

Should we find these and the other accounts which have

appeared in our columns prove true, we shall have every

reason to trust that our sojourn in British Columbia may

be a pleasant one; and to feel thankful that we were

selected to take a part in the expedition for the formation

and improvement of a colony which may one day turn out

of so great importance to the mercantile world. At the

same time we must bear in mind that the steadiness, in-

dustry and zeal displayed by each of us during the period

we may be employed will be carefully noted, and will

materially affect our future welfare and prosperity.

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE VOYAGE.

In the first number of our paper I stated that it was my

intention to contribute a few observations every week,

having reference to the Natural History of the animals we

might happen to meet with during our voyage, and to the

consideration of Inanimate Nature and such atmospheric

phenomena as might come under our notice. For some

weeks past the Animal Kingdoi has engaged our atten-

tion, but it is time now that we turn from Animate to In-

animate Nature, especially as we have all had the oppor-

tunity during the past week of witnessing and experienc-

ing the effects of one of the most appalling and most

startling of Natural Phenomena. On Tuesday evening

last, the 8th inst., we were visited for the first time during

the voyage by a thunder-storm. Considering that it is

within the tropics, and especially in these regions, known

commonly as the Regions of Calms, that thunder-storms

are the most frequent and at the same time the most

violent, we may consider ourselves very fortunate in hav-

ing so far escaped from the dreadful consequences which

sometimes accompany these grand electrical discharges.

Until within the last few years the phenomena of thunder

and lightning were so mysterious, that the cleverest of

philosophers were content to refer them to the operation of

some cause utterly unknown, but in the present day per-

haps no meteorlogical phenomena are so well understood

as these. As the intimate study of Electrical Science is

far too abstruse to be dealt with satisfactorily in a popular

publication like ours, I shall merely confine myself to a

few general principles illustrative of the nature and causes

of thunder and lightning. These phenomena depend upon

Electricity. Now, what is Electricity? Some centuries

ago it was discovered that the substance amber, if rubbed

with silk or flannel, became endowed with the property of

influencing the motives of certain light bodies, such as

feathers, sometimes attracting them and sometimes repel-

ling them. The ancients were aware of this fact, but there

the matter dropped. About the middle of last century,

however, the attention of philosophy was directed to the

fact, and it was soon found that the amber only furnished

one particular case of a result far more general, and experi-

nients on a large scale were conducted. It was believed

that the power acquired by a piece of rubbed amber of

attracting and repelling feathers was due to a certain

invisible fluid, developed by the process of rubbing, tO
which the appellation of Electric fluid has been given.

It was further ascertained that some substances, such as

copper and the metals, were not capable of being electri-

fied, but had the power of carrying away the electricitY

thus excited, and accordingly the first class of substances
were called non-conductors. Upon this principle the Elec-
tric Machine is constructed ; a cylinder of glass is niade

to revolve on its axis; at one side of the cylinder is fitted

a horse-hair cushion, against which the cylinder rubs as

it revolves; on the opposite side is fixed a piece of metal,

placed on glass legs and furnished with a row of points

directed towards the glass cylinder. As the cylinder is

made to revolve, it rubs against the cushion, and electric

fluid is developed in the same way as it is developed il

the amber rubbed on silks, and, as soon as it is formed,

the piece of metal with the points is ready to conduct it

away; as, however, the metal is supported on glass legs,
the electric fluid is retained in the metal, and thus we are

enabled to collect a large quantity. Now, let us see what
effects we can produce with this accumulated electric fluid.

If we approach our finger within half an inch of the metal

conductor, a spark is instantly produced, accompanied by

a smart crack, and at the sanie tinte we feel a prickilng

sensation at the tip of the finger. If we hold a knob of

metal to the conductor, the spark and the crack are like-

wise produced, and, if it is held there for two or three

minutes, we have a succession of sparks and cracks, which
get gradually weaker until they finally cease. What is

the meaning of all this ? It is a most difficult matter tO
explain properly without entering into the principles of Elec-
trical Science; but the following remarks will, I trust, answer
our present purpose. It is now generally admitted that there is
no agent which is more universal in nature, and which extends
its influence over the earth's surface more than Electricity
Everything on the surface of the earth is endued with a certain
amount of electricity, and scarcely one natural phenomenonl
occurs which is not brought about by electrical agency, and which
does not in a greater or less degree develop this wonderful force.
But the cause of the production of electrical phenomena is el-
tirely due to one well-known fact, and that is that electric fluid
consists of two kinds, or, according to some philosophers, to
two modifications of the same kind; they are called positive
electricity and negative electricity, and generally speaking both
exist in a thing, or in an individual, combined in certain
definite proportions. Now, when the equilibrium of these twO
electricities existing in one individual is disturbed by any cause

whatsoever, that is, if anything tends to diminisli or increase

the proportions of positive and negative electricity in a thing,
or in an individual, an electrical disturbance is produced. As
long as the equilibrium is perfect, we have nothing to denote
the presence of electricity, so that a disturbance in the propor-
tions of the two electricities is absolutely necessary to the pro-
duction of an electrical phenonienon. We have seen that fric-
tion is a means of producing electricity, as in the case of the

amber and glass cylinder; we can now explain it thus: by fric-
tion the equilibrium of the two electricities in the glass cylinder
is destroyed, and the production of a larger amount of one
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CT-T~lAL DIALOGUE.

electricity titan of the other is the result ; titis overplus it ii-

Parts to the inetal conductor and it is there retajned, the glass

legs being non-conductors. Now, the overplus of positive

electricity requires somne negative electricity to neutralize itself;

accord ingly, when yott approach your finger to the conuictor,

it draws upon you for sorte negative electricity; your filtger

Iiitparts it front thte constant supply contained jn your body,

and, as it passes front your finger to the conductor, couibination

takes Place, acconipailied by a spark and slight report. But it

'S tintie for you 110W to inquire what lias all this to do with

thunider and lightning? As I before stated, the nature of

thun'der sud liglttning was unknowl tuttil the niiddle of the

last century ; but in 1752 a very simple but inost interestillg

exPerirnent was malle by the illustrious Franklin wlttcl clearly

demnonstrated to the world at large that clouds were s0 niany

electrical machines, that, iii certain states of the atutospiiere,

quantjtjes of electricity were forined and discharged, producing

a flash sud report analogous to the spark and the crack formed

ban ordinary electrie machine, and that, in fact, thunder and

liglitning are no longer mysterions plienontena, but are notlting

Illore or less than the effects of electrical atmiospherical disturb-

auces. Eut I mnst no longer intrude on your time and atten-

tion, sud shail continue the subject ini our next nutuiber.

NATUIZALIS'Il

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.

Durng the past week.
Latitude. L~ongitude.

-ý &4I S. 112'u 30'W-

1 to8 N. 1 01I4 9 W. -

3 302 N. 11 50 ii W. -

4 436 N. 115 21W.
5 44 N. 115l 46 W.-

6 27 N. li 41 5 6W. "
7 1î6N. 1 5 îî~W.

Miles anti.
W. bN. 145 In.
N. W.',ý N.'147 In-
N.1bWY 4 W-121 m.
N.bW.I'f W. 99 n1.
N.bW.Y/4 W. 73 In.
N. 4301.
N. ý4 W.- 490In.

MARRIAGEý IN BRITISII COLUMBIA.

SO long as bumran nature exists there will be mnarrying and

g'iig in imarriage, and even amtong the uocivilized inhabithIits

Of 'British Columbia this rite is a titatter of previotîs negotiation,

and is attendoedl wjth solernnity, thougli certsioly the picture is

by "0otmeans brilliant in its coloiiriitg. When s young man lias

rtadle bis choice and obtained consent, tîte parents or other

nlatur'al guardians of the girl are next to be consnlted . These

are to receive a certain quaîîtity of prescits; staves, axes,

kettles, trinkets, &c. When the amott is agreed on, they

repiair to the liouse intended for the yoong couple, to whuich the

iitost respectable inhabitants of the village are invited. The

Yolung man, having distributedl the preserits, receives, in the

Sty'le Of the beroes of the Hoîneric age, an equal, often a greater

1n2tber Of presents f romi the girl's relations. Then the bride,

decorated witli varions orniantents, is led forth by a. f ew old

WQOiten sund presented to, the bridegrorn, Who receives lier as

W'"ýife. The company, after partaking of hospitality, and

W'5ltiug the young couple every liappioess, a numieroos pro-

geny, ebuodance and peace, retire. Thougit the unionl is gen-

raily lastirig, it is not indissoluble, as a man may, for infidelit3',

repuidîste bis wife, wbo is ai ter that at liberty to tiike anlother

lusbad* Polygarny us flot onîy allowed, but it is a mnark of

(te bigieri The greater umler of wives a man can maintain,

t1eIihrhe is esteemned. In f act the respectabilitY and in-

flutence 0f the chief depend on the numben of wives, slaves, sud

Ote Property which he possesses, and his election to the office

fepeuds1 On this qualification. Thougit thte wives generally live

tie Oterso togetber, tbe first wif e takes the precedeltce of al

tleOesu d is considered as miistress of the bouse.

Traveller, "Holloa House 1" Irish Inukeeper, "Sure I don't

know an y otte of thiat Itarne." Trav., '' Are you the moaster of thiis

inn "Inn, ' es, ir, plase yer honoeur, whin me ife ote

Ioe. ''Have yon a bill of fane "' yes, sir, the fisofM -

ingar an' BalliniasoC are ncext weck." I Ce;lo ieytrlCs?

"Pretty well I thank Ye, sir." '' ave .i on ea m a il o"

e,ir, tii cnty's full of nîounti. ''Tmna ido

w ine V" Il Y es , ycr honour, ail kinds , fro nt fin su w it i r,

(butterrilk) to Burgildy." Il I{lave y3ou amy porter ?" ' cCv

PatC an excellent portther ; bie'l go tlnywhe.e" Il No, I mleaîti

porter to drink ?" I Ohi 1sir, h.e'll drink the occan, neyer fear but

hie'1l take ail ye'Il plase to give hiim." Il Hâve you anly ili ?',

IThey cal1 me an od lisit." " 1 thuîtk so, I liope yoît ave not a

shiark." Il No, sir, indecd I smo tiot a shark, nier a lawyer, for amy

relation to suchi reptiles." IlI Have you any soles *?" I For yer

boots or shioes ? as for miy own soul it don't belong to mcr, it's

lJndy' s."1 Il I'slaw ! hiave' ou any plaice ?" Il No, sir, but I was

proiniscîl one if l'cl vote o~r Misthier O'Brian." ''H1ave Yoî 1111Y

wild fowl'ê" Il They are tante cîtougl n0yon a et, for

they hiave beco killed these t1bree datys." "sc li ave to see

myseif." Il Arîd welcome, sir, l'Il feteli you the lookin' glass."

cOURTING SCENE.

l"Jonathan, do you love boiled heef and dunîplings ?" Il Daneîd

if I donr't, Sook, but a bot diinîpliit' ani't notini' to youl' su ceet,

'tarnal nice red lips, Sook." Il Oit q loi ! Jonatliaî, do luisi;

Jonathantf, did you rend titat story about a mtan bcing hugdto

death by a bear ?" "Gt1ess I (lid, Sookcy, and it ritade lir feod ail-

overish." Il How did yon feel, Joniatlinl ?", Il Kinder soi-ter as if

I'd like to hug yoiî c,,'ot to deathi too, tarîtal nlice, plunmnp,

elegiit itte crtte you O, loi. ! now (1o go awaî Jonttall.',

,elgitnt littie, criate Y.h a slick gai," '' Lor,iarr'tyotiaslintied,

"Aiiat ia 9 oo e, ywislicl was a iiice litbtle rilbboi,Sook." '" W hat

for, 1" Il Cos mnay be yout'd tic i0e ro und thiat nice littble îtcck of

yoil'mt, and I shoulîl like toi he tied thlere, darii'd if I1ioid'.

Oh, ioin ! thiere cornes itother, Jonaitlaît. Run, ri"', Murm 1"

SCOTCH ECONOMY.

A Hliglander, who sold broonîs, Went into a barber's sloop iii

Glasgow, to get sitavcd ; h ire ogtoeo irois, andi,

after having shaved Ilion askcd tire price of it. IlTippCnce, saîd

the Highlander. "'No, no,"l said thie shaver, l'l'Il g'ivýe,,y011 a

peny; f ha desrot satis'fy yoti take your hrooif "gu 'j''he

Highllanider took it aîîd asked what he haid to pay. "Apny

sys thle strap. Il 1'il gie ye a batîhea, said Duncan,'ad iftr a

dinna satisfy ye, put on nty beard again."

THE PUNSTER FLOOR'D.

The celcb)rated punster, Dr. Mann, Who was nt the habit of read-

inig whcn walkitg, once'got to the mniddle of a narrow wooden

bridge oven a river, before he sawN that the pass was disputed by a

well knloWil (but gencnally liarmnless) lunatie. Il Vtito are you Y"

say tlue lunatic. '' Wby I" says the Dr. (thiinking to put humii off

best with al jest), laiti a double mnan, for I arn mtanbyatetd

man by nature." Il Oh 01,l said the innatic, Ilyou are two nîcît

then ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I '''Ys"sithDr ''Well" rejoined tite lunlatie, 'I

arc a mtan beside myseif, and we two wl lh o w n a,

and imniediately kilocked im into the river.

SARCASTIC.

A young felloV, not quite so wise as Solornon, wase eaingsm

Chteshine cheese, full of mlites, at a taveronngt. No "

Iale 1 hiave donc as moh as Sanipson, for 1I have siain nmy

hsanlids and rny tens of thoulsavds.") "lYes,"l answet'ed cite of

the opai y "adwt h an eapon too ; the jaw-bone of an

ass 1

LYING OUT.

A starving 1 yj5shnan, wandering about LolldOI, chIe to ay bld-

ing bearing the inscription, IlLying in Hospital.o Iv he

ioNvers 1' lie exclaimred, "that's tite place for tro e, Ivebe

lyinçj oui for a fortnight."
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'SunsaU T otrl

As we learn that several who were absent from the Theatrical

enterta jument of the 4th inst., are anxious to hear the follow-

ing song, which was sung on that occasion by Corporal Sianett,

we take this opportunity of publishing it.

HUTHLICAUT'S WEDDIN'.

I 1I11 sing ye lads a Falkland sang,
Wl' thumpin' chorus fond an' laog,
I'11 tell ye o' the gieesom thrang

At Huthlicaut's braw weddiu' O.
The firat that cam' was Geordie Canu,
Then Osment ton and Woifenden,
Wi' Jock McMUrphy, Dick Bridgeman,

Cam' skippiu' to the wedditi' O.

CHoRus-There beauty's smiles baith blithe an' braw,
Wad g rae a.palace, cot, or ha',
Fair dipe cheeks wi'out a flau,

At Hnthlicaut's braw weddin' O.

2 There was Mnrey ton and Rogersoil,
And Lindsay camn' to juin the fii,
An' Smith cam' ere the feast begun,

At Huthlicaut's braw weddin' O.
There was Normanseil and blithe Woodcock,
And Launders came to join the flock,
An' Sinnett wi' his dirty smnck,

Gid faith! h e marred that weddin' O.

3 There was short wee Flux and tali Wbitmnre,
O' rantin' biades sorte twa three score,
Munro and Digby, Haiîd and Soar,

Cam' ail to juili the weddin' O.
There was White, R. A., and Il brudder"I Yates,
The bairns wha ha' the brirnfti' pates,
And Howeli climerîli' oure the gates,

Was nu behint the weddin' O.

4 There was Noble ton an' "IMajor" Greeni,
Alexander, Baker aîîd Jnck: Lino,
Ain' Liddell ton, tho' scarcely seen,

Gin modest at that wedditn' O.
There was Harvey, Murray, Hume and Scales,
And Maynard ton wha mak's the pails,
An' Haynes was there wha niver fails

To be ait sic a weddin O.

5 There was tailor Walsh an' tailor Reid,
An' tailr Hughes an' weeljock Meade,
Ail' Layman faith 1 en)oyedthe f eed

At Huthlicaut's braw weddin' O.
There was Derham, Frankin, Frost and Mills,
An' Shannun o' the whuskey stilis,
Ail' Shannon fra' far Limerick's his,

Cain' loupin' to the weddiu'l O.

6 Argyle from IlBrum"I ail' Mnuid from Hauts,
An' Cockney Wood, wi' oilskin pants,
The town was deaved wi' sangs an' rants.

At Hoîblicaut's braw weddio' O.
There was Foster, Coniroy, Haig, and Joues,
Rab Stephens ton wi' giant bones,
Ye'd iaugh tu hear the tabie's groans

At 1-lutiicaut's braw weddin' O.

7 Wl' haggises an' fine kale soups,
Wl' brandies, wioes, and miot-juieps,
Wi' gid brown aie full mony stoups

At Huthlicats braw weddin' O.
Wl ham, an' beef, an' mutton ton,
Wl' Athol brose au' Irish stew,
Wl pies an' pasties ot a few

At Huthlicaut's braw weddiu' O.

8 Wl livers ton an' hearts an iights,
Losh 1hnw they stared t0 see sic sights,
But ail set ton aIl' crammed their kîtes

At Huthiicaut's braw weddin' O.
An' then they drank to groom anid bride,
Scotch whuskey fiowed like ocean tidle,
Auid Hu' biushed wl' inynus pride,

The bride was f ain to refiden ton,

9 Said yan wha kenned lier froin bier birth,
IlMay she be fruitfui as the earth,
And may each little son of mirth

Be foiiowed by anither O."
Says hie"I My bairns shall dare the sens,
An' brave the battle and the breeze,
Be true as steel, sbould Heaven please

Tro bless this gleesom weddin' O."

There beauty's smiies, &c.

THE TRADE WIND.

Blow fresh and fair thon gond trade wind,
The bri atb of Gnd, with steady force;

Blow lovingiy round bmow aildsal,
And urge us on our pathless course.

To God, of whnm 'fis said "Hail makes
The wind bis Angels," now we pray,
Beseechiug him Ibis breath 10 send,
To guide us quickiy on ur way.

Fresbi, frealîlier blow, aod may Gnd grant
That, ere the saus bright rim bath set
Tbrice ten times more beneath the wave,
The cry of IlLand 11" our ears besaI.

Tes, land at iast, a hrighit bine bar
'Twixl crimn sea and golden sky;
Land, with fresh streams and forests grand,
Deiightfui sight to every eye.

XLVI. What kind of sweetmeats were the most prevaient lu N09lhS
Ark?

XLVII. Why are fixed stars iike pens, iuik and paper?
XLVIII. When may a noblenian's property be said to bie ail feathers?
ANsWER TO XLIII. Because they go fol Luard (ieeward).

XLIV. A binsh.
XLV. Trhat hie may bave bis iegatees (ieg-at-ease).

PUZZLE .- A snaii wauts to gel to the top of a waii 2o feet iii height; dting
the day it ciimbs five feet, but slips don four every uight; bow ioilg will it
take to reach the top?

A YANKEEISM.

A traveller in the North-West States of America, in 1855, giveS

an interesting account of the tnethod of shooting the rapids of the

Sault Saint Marie. He and his friends seated tiiemselves in thle

bottom of a bark canoe, which was sucked into the waters, guided

by a boatman at each end of the canoe. For a square mile thae

river presented an nnbroken sheet of foam, t',e waves being so bg

that lhey dashed into the canne, which would have been upset bY

bad steering. Thie descent is accomplished in about four minutes'

The steerage requires great coolness and experience, and hie addO

that, a short time previons te, his own visit 10 the rapids, t'Vo

Americans had ventnred 10 descend thema without boatnien Sud

were consequently upset ; the accident took place in sight of thae
town of the Sault Saint Marie, and inauy of the inhabitants Were
watching the struggles of the unfortunate men, thinkîng ciry
attempt 10 save them would be hopeless. Snddeuly, howeirer, il

person appeared, making towards the group and shouting With'
frantic excilcînent, IlSave the mlan with the red hair "; the extra
exertions which were made in consequence proved successful, and
the red-haired individual, in an exhausted condition, was safely
lauded. "lHe owes me eigliteen dollars," said his rescuer, draWilf
a long breath and looking approving>' on his assistants. 'The red*
liaired man's friend had ot a creditor at the Sauît, and, in defaltl
of a competing claim, was allowed 10 pay his debt ho nature, "

Ill'Il tell you what it is stranger," said an American whio told the
stor>', "la man will neyer know how necessar>' he is ho society if hO
don't make lus if e valuable to bis friends as well as ho bis-self."

I've mast a bnnich of brîgh steel keys,
A bunch that numbercd seven,
If you've fouild them, ohi retomu thein piense,
You'il find reward ii Heaveil.
For know you friends these keys have iocked
The hids of au my trunka;
I mast them on the fourth of March,
Ini the neighb'rhnnd of the bunks.

IUM-If fnnnd to be given to the Eýditor.

LOSTr

ABOUT SIX WEEKS AGO, the 3rd Volume of the Il Iustrated Maga'Azine of Art,", bound io bine cioth, leaves gilt edged. Any persoO re'
turmuing the saine t0 the owner, or the Eýditor, will be rewarded with hiait a
dozen cigars.

The publicationî of the EMIGRANT SOLDIEPS' GAZETTE AND CAPE1114
CFiRONICLE was coinmenced at noon on Thursday, and wÇas cnmpleted t
4 Po11. Ibis day. I'ubiished at the LEditor's Office, Starboard Front C8bî'
Tiimes City.,,
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Xo. 1.] &TRAMES CITY," SATURPAY, APRIL 2ND, 1859.

grass; Ilaniinock street be tenantiess and in ruilis, the

i"ýDove-COt " in the sole possessioni Of emaciated bugs, and

"THAMES CITY," APRIL, 2nd, 1859. the solitary duck in the hen-coop on the poop raise 1b is

head and chuckle, as lie sees the last of the great elieifies

LATr. 41* 47' N. LON, 132* 13 W. of bis race disappear over the side; enemies whose great

object, in bis opinion, duriflg the last six miontlis lias been

NCE ore an fo th las tie, he MIGANTto endeavour to inasticate the legs and wings (breasts they

SOLDIES' GAETTE ND CAP HoRNCHRON had not) oftlie deceased iuembers of bis racebti bc

M r SLDMRI GZnTT AN CAP HON CHON-effort, not being inen of strong dental powers, they have

IcLE raises its voice to address tlie smnall world completely failed. Everybody will rejoice to get on shore

0fthe " Thames City "; addresses theni too, altbough on again and stretch bis legs, from the gentleman witli giant

the Point of death, in a more self satisfied, and, we trust, limbs wbo rejoices in the namne of " 4Rab", down to master

e» lbre cheerful style than it bas done at any previous Walsh, wbo doesn'ýt yet rejoice in any naine at ail, and

Period of its existence, on a tpcth eyeoofwi isn't likely to for sonie little time to corne. The ladies and

revebertestopi, te vry eho f wichgentemen,~ wlio, during tbe last six nionths, tust have

teVebertesin the bearts of us ahl, and banisbes for awbile alniost forgotten tbat tbey are land-crabs, wiil again begin

the feelings of tediousness and ennui tbat bave now become to realize this imiportant fact. Cliuldren will toddle about

80 Prevalent...a topic, too, wbicb will, we liope, put ail and wonder tbat " ,Cumbia"' doesn't roll, and tliat there is

hands in a good humour who have comie bere to-niglit to no after-batcbway ladder to tumble down, nor any imine-

hear the last dying speech of a periodicai tbat bias, let us diate prospect of falliflg overboard, and ",Ponto," and tbe

tuIst, beth enoflgtnnth ontnofsi " Horrible Lurcher,"' and ail the otlier dogs, wilI galiop

beenthemeas o ligtenng liemonoonyof omeabout in great glee, once more revealing their tails to the

few Of the many weary hours we bave spent on board, to world, and feeling as happy ' poor fellows, as any of us.

ahake it by the hand and to bid it a long good-bye, as it Nor mnust we forget the illustrions i' jimnnl," wbo bias

inow does to tbe world, to life, to the "1Thames City " and contrived in the mnost unaccountabie manner to proloflg

tO the Columbian Rangers. Our voyage, wbîcli, as fate bis existence, and become once more a sbeep, and wbo,

Wll aeit, la ensnual rtatdi tlnghunder the protectiflg arm of a musical friend, known to

Wl a ve ba eening coe;adalyhg p tratd is na lent . Most of us in connection with a certain life-biOY, bias

realy omig t acloe; nd lthugi i isneaiysix every prospect Of a biow-out such as bas neyer probably

~iionitbs since we embarked, it mnust be confessed tliat we beenl enjoyed by any of bis tribe, since bis forefathers

relenber the old Deal boatmal wvitb somnewhat the samne ianded on Mýount Ararat. We bave refrained tlius far froi

fing as one regards a picture of one's great-great-grand- naking any lengtby allusion to our speedy emancipation

father, and tbink of bitter beer and green peas as luxuries fromi the sait diet, for fear the bearts of Our audience niigbt

eVer likeîy to be seen or heard of again. Incredible beigin to beat s0 violently as to produce serious effects

though it Myappear, an ifcl sit is to relzotbut, if all bands will content theniselves witb siniply

aît mayf and difclt prexsnc ila ly re aeour allowing their inoutbs to water, it will give us great

bee an sat prk xisene wll robbîy er antbr pleasure to dwell on the prospect of at îeast good fresb

10 (lays have expired, live onîy in our memories, the cr mea an eetbe and, altliougb we do not feel justi-

0'f" Ilot water below"' have become a bye-word, the grand fiedt ind hogaldn on in mdate hopes of great comnfort,

inelagerie have been dispersed, and the aninlals sent to tobacco and suet will at least be plentiful, and we may al
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look forward ere long to comfortable quarters, good rations,

strawberries and cream, and a settled life. It will be a

treat, too, to have something to do, after a style of exist-

ence so lazy that most of us have been too lazy even to get

fat. The ladies will pick up colour, the gentlemen look

less baggard, and chlidren wlio neyer waiked before toddle

off on their own book, as if they had bottled up ail their

toddling propensities for the last six mnonths and bad sud-

denly extracted the cork. In conclusion, the EMIGRANT

SOr.DIERS9' GAznTTE bids you a hearty good-bye, and, in

wishing every one heaith, bappiness and prosperity in the

new Colony, only regrets that its terni of days lias expired,

and that it cannot remain to share them with you. At the

sanie time it would remind each one that, in bidding good-

bye to the - Thames City," and in iooking back on their

long sojourn together, which may it hopes be prolonged

for anotber six years, they should remember with gratitude

the Hand that bas guided them in safety, and preserved

tliem in health, throughout a voyage exceeding in dis-

tance, if not in duration, any that lias ever before been

accomplished by British troops.

ALTIIOUGH we have just had the pleasure to record the

addition to the rising generation of two fine young gentle-

mnen, it must be nevertheless confessed that obituaries are

at present in the ascendency. The days of our voyage are

nigli numbered, the newspaper is now breathing its last

breath, the inhabitants of Poop Square are in a state of

starvation, those of Hammock Street in pickle, and pre-

served miik and suet in an advanced stage of putrefaction.

Like everything else, the theatrical season is also coming

to a close, and we should deem it ili befitting the bigli

attributes of our journal, were gratitude not numbered

amongst its many good and estimable qualities, and did it

not, in bidding a general farewell, remember to tliank, in

the naine of our littie world, those who have afforded us

pleasure and recreation. 0f ail the little amusements

that have assisted very materially to render our dreary

voyage as pleasant as anything of the kind can weli be,

whether we speak of the theatricals, the dancing, the box-

ing, the sbaving, the singing, the bird catcbing, or the

cock figbting, the first, viz.: the theatre stands forth pre-

eminent. Commencing at an early stage of our voyage,

it lias gone on steadily and successfully, something plea-

sant to look forward to every Wednesday or other evening,

as the case miglit be, and sufficiently varied in the nature

of the performances to deiight the nmost fastidious audience

situated in circumstances as peculiar as our own. An-d

although, a short time ago, every one was in sucli a

humour that lie would hardly be pleased at anything, bot

and lazy, and tired of everything and everybody, the

manager and bis company strnggled manfully against al

obstacles, and have produced on the last few occasions

performances that have done credit to every one connected

witli them. First then to the kind originator, our Coin-

manding Officer ; secondly, to Corporal Howse, our inde-

fatigable Manager ; thirdiy, to the actors, the Christy's

Minstreis, the Tyrolese Minstrels, and the amateur singers

and dancers, our hearty tbanks are due. Nor shouid our

,smail orchestra be forgotten, wbo, by their musical genius,

have heiped us to pass pleasantiy many a dull moment,

both between the scenes at our theatre, and on the quarter-

deck on fine eveninigs. There is one little point certaiilY

about wbich we have cause for regret. Last Wednesday

evening a gentleman, who gave us an interesting descrip-

tion of the locomotive powers of a cork leg, niade bis debut

on the stage of the " 1Thames City, " and a most successful

one it certainly was; wbether Corporal John W. bad been

thinking how, as a youngster, hie used to eat ail the crtlst

of bis tart first, with just enougli apple to moisten it,

reserving ail tbe creami and the best haîf of the apple 011

the side of bis plate as a good moutbful for the conclusionl,

and had determined to extend this principle in our behaîf,

we are not at liberty to state, but certain it is that bis

apple and cream were very good, and formed a spicy cou-

clusion to the evening's entertainmient. Finally, we feel

sure that, in bidding good-bye, for the time being, to the

theatre, we ecbo the sentiments of tbe whole Detaclinent

in thanking ail concerned for the amnusemient they bave $0

ofren afforded us, and will now content ourseives with

looking forward to the time wlien the House wiii re-open

once more on a better stage and in more pleasant circulll-

stances than faîl to our lot on the troop-deck of the

"Thames City."

NATURAL HISTORY 0F THE VOYAGE.

Our long and somewhat wearisome voyage is fast drawing to

a close, we are rapidly nearing our long wished for destination,
and before mnany days have elapsed we miay calculate on beiilg

able to, bid adieu to the sea and sea-faring if e, for at ieast soxule
tilne to comie. Aithougli it cannot be denied that a six miontWs

voyage is attended with a considerabie amount of tediumi and
monotony, stili ail of us who have taken any interest in the~

contributions on Naturai History in our paper must admit that,
notwithstanding our limited resources, and isolated as we are

f rom the rest of the world, we have subj ects innumerable in the
natural world whicli surrounds us to afford interesting studY
and instructive reflection to ail thoughtful mninds. The object

of these articles on the Naturai History of the Voyage lias been
to direct the attention of the student of Nature to the consid-

eration of a few of the many obj ects of interest more or 1ess

directly connected with the sea, and, by describing the causes

and effects of those phenomena which from time to time conte

under our notice, to lead the mind to, contemipiate the beaUtY

and grandeur of the world in which. we live; and to, imipress Us
with the infinite power and wisdom displayed in the miracles of
nature hy the Creator of the Universe. It is to be hoped that

the subject lias proved worthy of interest, and that not a feW
w iii be found prosecuting their researches in Naturai History in

the new Colony to which we are hound, and which by all
accounts teenis with objects for the study of the Naturalist,
who wiil undoubtedly be aniply repaid for any exertions which
lie nuay deemn fit to, make towards acquiring a knowledge of

Nature, and an acquaintance with God's creatures. As this is tO

be the last of our series of publications, I purpose giving a brief

retrospect of the Naturai History of the Voyage, aiiuding chieflY
to the subj ects discussed and eniarged upon in the severai nuu'-
bers of our paper. Ia the fi-st place our attention was drawfl
to tlie consideration of the Trade Winds, their causes anid
effects, and, at the saine time, that marveilous phenoineniol
which displayed itself so magnificently in the tropics, viz.: the
phosphorescence or iuminosity of the sea was described and
explained. We stated this marvellous appearance to he due tO
the pre'sence of numerons gelatinous looking animais calied
Medusac, which have the power of giving ont luminous flashes,
and which abound in countless myriads in most seas. A few
days ai ter the publication of this statemient an opportunity was
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afforded of testing the luminous properties of these remarkable

creatures, a f ew of which, having been coilected in a tumibler

Of water, were made to emit liglit by agitating and stirring up

the water. The general character of the Ocean, its. saitness,

its temiperature, depth, and pressure, aiid the formation of

Waves, f orrned another interesting topiC of discussion. An ever

varied subject for contemplation was found in the description

Of the numnerous tribes of living being s that throng the deep,

from the linge whale to the luminous animialcule. Our con-

stant companion during the first part of the voyage, the Stormiy

Petrel, was one of the first of the feathered tribe wiiich arrested

Our attention; then came the Sea-Swallow, two or three speci-

maens of which through extreme fatigue f el exhausted on the

deck, and allowed thernselves to be uar.esistingly captured. As

VWe approached the Southern latitudes the majestic Albutross,

'Dne specirnen of wlîich rneasured tweive feet between the

extremities of the extended wings, aff orded an interesting topic

for contemplation, and the sugacious and no less curiouisly

fOrmned birds, thîe Penguins, wlîich we beheld for the first tinle

lit the Falkland Islands, were also in their turn brought under

nlotice. The Natural Hlistory of the Falkland Islands, although

0111Y briefly ulluded to, wus full of interest and instruction, and

served to convince us that these Islands were not s0 barren of

ullniuted creutures as they at first sight appeared to be. Very

few fish have corne across our path, and witlî the exception of

the occasional appearance of a few Bonitos, Pilot fislî, Flying

fish, Porpoises and Whales, we have had very few opportunities

Of studyiag the nature and habits of rnany of the finny tribes.

The Classification of the Animal creation into Divisions, Classes,

anld Orders, formed another subject treated of in the weekly

Contributions, and lustly, the connection between Thunder and

]ýightning and Flectric fiuid was traced[ and discussed. Such is

the enumerution of the varions naturai objects which have

formned the subj ects of our remiarks in coanection witi the

* Nutural History of the Voyage. 1 need not say that volunmes

nIight be written on uny one of them, so endless and varied are

t'le topies which are classed under the head of Nattlrai Science.

]e assured that there ia no study nmore caiculated to cheer the

h'f0 than the pursuit of Nutural History, and, trusting that

* these contributions nîay have the effect of leading sorne of you

tO turu your attention to a study se, attractive, I bring rny

rellarks to a conclusion. NATuRALIST.

THEý FAIR SEX.

To the Edilor.

SIR,-Some time ago a paragraph appeuredl in your colunins

Offering a hunrisonie reward to anybody who would discover the

ttlaus of preventing wornen fromi fightiiig with, quarrelling

Wýith, and ubusing one another. Nobody lias hitherto ventured

h15 Opinion on so touchy a subj ect. Many of us hiave douiîtless

Oftenl noticed Ponto and the IlHorrible Lurcher "standing side

byside in soiemn dignity on the deck of the IlThames City,"

Ileither of them iooking at the other, Pouto with lis tail for once

i1 his if e in the air, the Il Lurcher"I with his stump eievuted in a

ailuilar mariner, and both thinking that the other is no better

thani he should be, and that there is not rooni enough for botit

of themi in the "lT. C."l Presently cornes a growi fromn Ponto,

!-httO frorn Lurcher, next a reciprocai snari, then a bite, and

finY igt So (we beg their pardons) is the case with the

Wei Sex. Wornen wiil be women wherever they are, andwe

Caoute to consider that so many of themi have been for six

~O hCooiledup in the con fined locality of the Dove-cot, with

'111ing todlebut think and taik of what Mrs. So-and-s0 said

Of M rs. Whut-d'ye-call-'ern, and what Mrs. Thingurnigig said

Of rs. Foi-de-roi, no longer can we wonder that cooing has

eýieltflaIIY subsided into snarling and backbitiug, and that, like

"'oiethe iittle world they live in is, after six months Of it,

orling toc, smull for them. The fact is that the ladies in

" ti have shut the doors of their heurts for the tirne being

to ail tender feelings, deterrnined to preserve their six rnonths'

stocktill they are once more able to bestow themn in the right

ýi"eiOnIandalthough, rather lute in the day, I by no rneans

Yeltur t la daimi to the reward, the whole fact ofthe matter

1that a month on shore, strong tea, freedoin f rom the bile

t' 1 ated by junk and biscuit, and restoratioil to conjugluec

11rwill speedily set thern ail to rights, and enable themi once

rrightfuily to assurne the epithet of IlDoves."
ail, sir, &c.,

HYME'N.

xLix. why oughit the passengers of the Thames City" noever te starve ?

t,. Whe is an ox xot an ox?

ANSWER TO XLvI. Preserved pears (pairs).
xrVII. Because they are statiouary.
XLVIII. Wlien lus catates are ail in entails (hien tala).

Xt,îX. flecause thoughi a lien eau lay but mie egg, the
IThies City "cin always lay to (two).

t.Wlieîî it is turned inito a ,neadow.

ABSTRACT 0F PROGRESS.

During the past week.

Latitude. Longitude. Miles Rui.

Mar. 3iSt - -38'59' N. - -134'24'W. - N.N.EI4E 155. in.

April ist - -40 55 N. 1 32 30 W. N. E. Y4 N. *146 'i.

il211(1 - 41 47 N. 1 32 13 W. N. bE_. 54/ E. 54 ni.

To-day ut noon Cape Flattery bore N. E.> N 518 iles.

For thte information of those who are interested we nîiay as well

state that we have been 175 days on board the 1 -Thanies City,'

148 Of wlîich have been speat at sea. The total of our daily

muns is 17,070 miles, making a daily average of 115 miles, or

about 4/ miles per hour.

ý'h5 etc.

SCOrTîSi SQuAnFE MEtsuE.-A public dinner in Edinburgh lîad

dwindled away to two guests, at Lenglislimnit and. an Iliglîlaiid

gentlenman, who were oach tryiiig to prove the spertority of tlioir

ntative couxîtrica. 0f course i i a rgumtent of thlis kiîîd a Scotch-

mail posseasOs 0orwliiiig advantftges. The Highlander's logio

wus se goocl that lie beut lus olOien 
1 ' evcry point. At lat

thoe Englishiman put a poser, iiI lie said, ''t least admit

dit Enlanid is (urger in oxtent tian Scotland." Certaiiily ijot,"

was the confident reply "you ses sir, ours is a moufltaioiîu colin-

try, youra is fiat, 110Wv, if ail otîr hiills were rolled out fiat, we should

lieut you by hundreds of square tuiles."

A SFECET.-", How dIo yon do Mrs. Tom? Have you hiourd that

story about Luindy 9" "e Wby nuc, rcally, Mrs. Gabb, doc tell-whuat

is it !" le Oh, I proised not to tell for ail thîe world 1 no, 1 miust

nover tell oni't. I'nî11 afruid it will get out." IlI Wliy, l'il nover tel1

oni't as Ion as I live, just as truc as the world. Whiat is it? corne

tell." "N ow, yOn won't say unythiîîg about it, will yuu? "INo,

l'il nover open xny boad about it-never. Ho pe to die this minute."'

"1Weil, if you beliovo mie, Mrs. Lundy toid nie, lastigttlt

Mrs. Trot told lier, tlîut lier sister's husbund was told by a person,

that Mrs. Trouble's eldest daugliter told Nichons, thut lier grand-

mother lieurd, by a letter that shie got frou lier third sister's second

hushund's eldest brotlier's stop.daughter, thut it, was reportcd by

thîe cuptuin of a clam- bout urrived f romi the Fee.jee Islands, tliat

thie nierniaids about thut section wore shurk-skiIi busties stnffed,

witlî pickled cela." s enta i

VERY LEAN. -Tbey hiave a arn in Mississippisolutath

niakes no sbadow ut aIl. A rattle.snuke struok ut bis leg six tinies

iii vain, and retired in disgust. Ho ikes ail bungry wlîo look ut

bixu, und wlhen clîildreii meet hini in the street they ruai houle amy-

IlsiAT'5BLEF A Englisli gentleman, wil'hing to dscover the

religion of un Irish guide, und not wisbing to, put tie questioni of faith

u it o bifhi* enquired , "1P ad d y , w lat's your beli f 9" ' T o w hic b

' :dI"Wisbu, thon, upon my seul, yer hnu but I'ni of

my' 1adad' bof" "Wbat's that Paddy w' bno it, un' l'il

Ielyu but I owe lier five ilf yeurs rint, aud she bev too at

J''l nover puy bier, und upon my soul but thut's mny belioto.

since or last communication thinga in generai have been very dull.

SUGAR~There ws see talk of nu mnore Sugr conlitg lu te the mnarket,

Ut t-here w av theght it would ne t o, se a supply was obtained.

TERA COCOA, lFLOUR & RAISINS-Are gett .. a r scarce,sued tfha

fresh suppy of the fermer and latter rilst

sulesT NI lu 1ra demaupedd, but such an article la neyer te ho

seen lui the markets. 1 fFresh Perle this wçeek cf very

VRESIL poRICThere waS an arrivai etae eeefce

good quality and lu great demalid, when ee ae er fetd

SA14T PORK & BXeF-The sales cf Salt pero n faptr te whitgettl

stale, for ail the citizetis are gelng mail fer f resh meat, ihte

erec i fw ay wethrperulittl0 n lfre u
exu-e4R inasfce a.'tnferofrsuc litythat peeple



THE EMIGRANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE.

A PAREWeL. DITTV.

A Shlp once sailed on a voyage long,
With six score soldiers stout and strong,
With married women thirty-one,
Thirty-four chiidren plump and yoong.
October the ninth they came on hoard,
October the tenth the Pilot roared
IlAil hands up anchor 1'l and off they go,
To the tune of the sallors Ilha heigh hoa1
Gravesend hahind, soon came the Nore,
The Downs et last, bot not before
Octobar the sevanteenth, fifty-eight,
on a Sunday night and terribl% jate,
Did the good "rhames City " weigh once more,
And downl the channel foutm end roar.
$o they sailed along did this goodly crew,
Some sick, some seedy, saine white, some bine;
By and bye, however they ail got right;
A paper they had each Saturday night,
Afterward.s sangs in the moon's pale iight;
And oi t wouid they dwell on their prospects bright
in Columbia land, their destination,
With ils mines ai gold for the Fnglish nation.
Christmas day they spent et seul
And made themseives joli y as jolly couid be;
Three days aiter they ruade the land,
And soon the Pilai's steady hand
Steered theni safe inta Stanley Part,
For f ear they should ere long f ail short
0f water-filteen days spent here,
Where provisions ai ail sorts ware horribly dear.
Heigh, heigh, ho!1 tbey're off again
To the horrible cold and the palting ramn,
And the wind, and the sea, and every iii
0f Cape Haoras drearyi regiCns, till

l O oth the weather became
Mild, and fine, and jolly again.
Four days then in Valparaisa,
Where, is quite true, though I'mi sorry ta say so,
Thay cen't find anything better ta do
TLhan squabble and kick uip a hulliballoo.
Off again on St. Valentinels day;
They crassed the Equator, sa they say,
on the sixth ai March, and, doubt it who inay,
Na aone gai drunk on St. Patrick's day.
At leneh a chap, said ta be witty,
Thonghthle wouid write a farewell ditty,
Sa wheul 1 7,000 miles they'd mun,
And ail were happy and full ai iun,
He determined ta pay his farawell debt
To the ying Il Emigrant Soldiers' Gazette,"
And, whden scarce 500 miles irom harbaur,
Thus comimenced bis long pelaver;
Farewell to the cold and freazing blast,
The bursting seil and quiveriog mast;
While foam-capp'd waves def y the gale,
Wa'li snugly sip aur foam-capped aIe.
Farewell Ilhead winds"I and"I quarter breezas,"
£ach poif may camte from whence it pieases;
Farewell ta Cape Horn's cold and wet,
Farewell the tropies' sun and sweat,
Farewell the f ok'sia, waist and poap,
Farewall thick biscuit and thin pea sop,
Farewell the suet, grog, and junk,
Ona was wxeak, the others stunk.
Faewell ta the han-caap and loneiy dock,
Farewell ta Ioang-baat Square and muck,
Farewell ta Laundry Lane and Galleys,
We'll caok aur grub in giades end valleys.
Farewell ta sheets, and spers, and sails,
Farewell ta doiphins, sherks, and whales,
Farewell ta the rigging, farawell ta the decks,
Farewell ta the hatch whare we've nigh broke aur necks,
Farewell ta the dove-cot, fareweli ta the bugs,
And the noises that every night sound la aur lugs.
Farewell ta the cabin, farawell ta the goase,
Farewell ta the pantry and steward's caboose,
Farewell ta the hamnmocks, fareweli ta the clews,
Farewell ta the would-ba Irish stews,
Farewell ta cockroeches and thieviug cats,
And a long ierewell ta those horrible rats,
That screech and querrel every nightr
And miake ana shudder and feel ina e ight.
'Farewell ta parades with bared nacks and feat,
Farewell ta the lime-juice that's hardly sweet,
Farewell ta the weter ai rusty hue,
Farewall ta the "lAbstract ai Progress"I toa;
Farewell ta aur everlasting view
0f cloudy tsky and ocean bine,
Farewelit the Petrells waraing note,
Farewell ta aur dreary lufe affoat;
Ilva three gaod hearty iarawciis yet:
Farewall ta the Il emigrent Soldiar's Gazette,'
A long farewell ta the aid IlThames City,"
Farewell et lest ta my fareweil ditty.

AN ETHIOPIAN SERENADE.

Is there e darkey that neyer loved,
or ici t sait woan's sigh,
Is there e darkey that never loved
Sait waman's teari ni eye.

oh 1bear me ta sorti suitry shore,
or ta some lonely cell,
Where cornes ne'er grief n or savage roar,
But happy darkeys dwell.

HOME.

Dear loved home, tho' far I wander,
Stil my thoughts will ding ta thea;
Friands af youth, though I ar asunder,
Dearer stili art thon ta me.

Home alona hath peacaful pleasure,
In that bosom there is rest;
Thon that hold'st my heart's hest treasure,
Thon elona can'st mnake me blest.

Sec as arm in arm deiighted,
Von loved couple gaily roam,
Thus have 1 been oit united,
IEre I leit my native home.

Dear companions of my childhood,
How 'twould joy mny heurt ta roamn
once again with thee the wildwood,
Round my peaceful. happy home.

She for whom 1 hourly languish,
Might 1 hope ta find lier heart
Ail unchanged, 'twouid sooth miy anguish,
Grief f rom mine would soon depart.

Dear iovad home though far I wander,
Stijl my thoughts will ding ta thee,
Friends af youth, though f er asunder,
Dearer stili art thon ta me.

Lgrts
On the 14th ultimo, the wife ai Sapper John Murray, R. e., oiea son. Lnt.

W& 6 N. Long. 116' 45' W.
On the 2oth ultino, the wife ai Sapper Thomas Walsh, R. E., oie son01 sud

heir. Let. 32'0(Y N. Long. 137' 20' W.

On Sunday, the 13th it., Elizaheth, the wiie ai Sapper George Newton,
R. il.

THEATRE ROYAL, "THAMES CITY

HEMANAGER ai the aboya Theatre has the honour to aunauhice ta

THthe nability, gentry and public ai this Il City," thathle as~ in, rehea'$01
the papular Comnic Drema, lu two Acis, by John Maddisohi Morton, entitled,

OUR WIFE, OR THIE ROSE 0F AMIENS,

Which will ha playad on Mauday evaning, the 4th inst., farming the Close
ai the Theatricel seesan in this IlCity.'»

Cheracters:

Marquis de Iigny (Captain ai King's Musketeers) .............. Turnbu'
11

Cant de Brissac (bis friend) ................................. C. Sinineti'

Pomiaret.............................................. ... A. R. HoWSoe.

Dumont ................................................... Il. Hules,
First Officer................................................. J. Digb'Y.
Second Officer............................. .................. G. Estan.'
Messangar ........................................ ......... H, ytO

Rasine (PoaretIs daughter)............................R. ,Wolendcfl
Mariette (hier cousin) ................. ............ .......... J.Med

Scene-Amiens. Period-1634,

At the close of the cereer of the " Emigrant Soldiers' Gaze
and Cape Hor Chroniola," we cennot but fuel that it bas been the
meens of affording us ail muoh national entertainment and usaful

information. We deeam it tharefora a hearty pleesura, and onea1
which we feel sure ail hauds will participate, ta record aur icr

thaniks ta Captain Marsh, ai the Rayai Enginears, whose kjnd fore1

thought supplied us with means and materials for establishi
it, and, with the hope thet it bas attained the abject of its kifni

originator, we bid aur readers a final farawell.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

The publication af the nMIGItANT SOLDIERS' GAZETTE AND CAPE 1l4

CHRONICLE wes commenced ai noon on Thursday, and was completed st

4 p.m. ibis day. Published et the editorls Office, Sierboard Front Cabill'
IlThames City."
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ADDENDA

LIEUT.-COLONEL 
R. WOLFENDEN, i.S.O-, V.D.

(Late Corporal, P. E.)
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COMPLETE LIST 0F THE

COLUMBIA DETACHMENT 0F ROYAL ENGINEERS

WHO SERVED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 1838 1863.

:0:-

OFFICE RS:

CIoL.................................... RICHARD CLEMENT MOODY, Cloùinoanding

CAPTAN..................................... JOHN MARSHALL GRANT
)o ................................. ROBERT MANN PARSONS

Do ................................. HENRY REYNOLDS LUARD

LIEUTENAN,'T................................. ARTHUR REID LEMI 1RIERE t
Do........... .......... ... ....... HENRY SPENCER PALMER

STÀF.AsSISTANT SURGEON................... JOHN VERNON SEDDALL

NON-CO)MMISSIONEID OFFICERS AND MEN:

Actinig Sergeatnt-iMajor Canîl, IJeorI
I rl -ase Sergt. Osmnît

llridgemnii, Richard5
Boîî,on, Lewis F
HawkLins, William
Lindsay, Jamles (RL A.)
MCoîl, Williil
McM,)urphl,, Jolîui
merle ', Jnîathanl
llopersoll, W illiaula

R RltlobertM
sith, Johnl (1511 IIussars.)

COlilORALS
floVse, Alfred R0
Wob olen, Richard
B3owdeil, Wiliaîi (RA.
Digby, Jailles

hloxielI, Rlobert
Jauie, Johil

Morne, A nire

wlîîtniore, Hlenry (15th Roussai
Woodcock, J ohnl.

Sil) CORPiORA ls-
Blaker, Jolîi"
Christie, William
Elle, Chlarles
Green, George

L'eeî," "eter J
Sînîîiett (Charles
Whlite, Johni C

LANi l CoIlll111iZ.Ls-
tîl.rs, illiaiii
Conîrny, Jamies
Liddell, Robert
hlurrav, Johîn
MelGoiVel, John
Meade, John
Noble, John

Soart, I lîry ila

TlivslCtOll, laîlies4
'Tuîrner, George

liuîtler, Rtobert

Hlarris: Dacniel

ilospril x,(>iii,
llazel, llir5 W. (M.S.)

geSeAI'Is- SAi'î'Siî
David S Alexander, James Johnsoi
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THE ROYAL ENGINEERS AND THEIR WORK IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Paper by Lieut.-Colonel R. Wolfenden, read at a Meeting of the Veterans' Association

of Vancouver Island, 23rd November, 1900, reported in the Victoria

"Daily Colonist" of the following day.

Revised November, 1907.

A NTICIPATING the treat that was in store for them, a large
number attended last evening's meeting of the Veterans'

Association of Vancouver Island, including a number of officers and

non-commissioned officers of the regular forces stationed here.

Colonel Wolfenden's paper on the Royal Engineers, and Dr. Potts'

review of the Chinese troubles, both proved very interesting.

Major Richardson occupied the chair. Colonel Wolfenden's paper

follows:-

It was owing to the discovery of gold in large quantities in 1858,

in what was then termed New Caledonia, that Mr. (afterwards Sir

James) Douglas, Governor of Vancouver Island, reported to the

Home Government that, in his opinion, it would be advisable that

a Governor should be appointed to administer the new territory, in

case of a sudden rush of miners to the new gold fields. His advice

was accordingly acted upon, and on1 the news being received in

England in August that large numbers of miners were arriving in

the country, "Her Majesty was pleased to appoint Mr. Douglas

Governor of the new Colony of British Colunbia, as it was now for

the first time called. It being also necessary that the Governor

should be supported by a proper military force, it became incumbent

on the Colonial Minister to select and send out a body of nien on

whom proper trust and reliance could be placed. It at once

occurred to Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, the Colonial Minister, that

great advantage would accrue to the Colony could a body of men be

sent out possessed at once of military and scientific acquirements,

inasmuch as, while in their military capacity they could give all the

necessary support to Governor Douglas, their mechanical and

scientifie labours would contribute in a most important degree to

the improvement and colonisation of the country. For such a oody
he turned to the corps of Royal Engineers, where the call for

volunteers was speedily responîded to, and the London Tines

shortly afterwards, speaking of the corps with reference to the

present expedition, said in a leading article on the subject:

' Whenever Her Majesty's Government wants a body of skilful,

intelligent, and industrious mechanies to perform any task requiring

peculiar judgment, energy and accuracy, such as the arrangement

of a great exhibition, the execution of an accurate national survey,

and so on, or even the construction of houses, roads and bridges lu

a new colony, they have only to turn to the corps of Royal

Engineers and they find all the material they want.'

Six officers were appointed to the expedition, viz. : Colonel R. C.

Moody, in command; Capt. J. M. Grant, Capt. R. M. Parsons,

Capt. H. R. Luard, Lieut. A. R. Lempriere, and Lieut. H. S.

Palmer; also Dr. Sedall, as medical officer.

From the large number of vorunteers, 150 non-commissioned

officers and men were selected, about 30 of whom were married

men, and were allowed to bring out their wives and families. The

men were composed of surveyors (men whc had been employed on

the ordnance survey of Great Britain), astronomers, engineers,

draugltsmen, architects, accountants, clerks, printers, lithographs-

ers, carpenters, boat-builders, masons, bricklayers, blacksmiths,

shoemakers, tailors-in fact, men of every trade and calling.

The first detachîment-composed nostly of surveyors-sailed

fron Southampton on the 2nd September, in the steamer "La

Plata." On this occasion Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton went on

board the steamer wlen she was off Cowes, and addressed the party
under the command of Capt. Parsons, R. E., at some length,
impressing on them the interest lie felt in their welfare, and how
much the ultimate success of the new colony depended on the
exertions of thiemselves and their comrades.

The second detachment of the expedition, chiefly carpenters,
under Capt. Grant, sailed shortly afterwards, both detachments
proceeding by way of Panama.

The main body, consisting of Capt. H. R. Luard, Lient. A. R.
Lempriere, Lient. H. S. Palmer, Dr. Sedall, 118 non-commissioned
officers and men, 31 women and 34 children, sailed from Gravesend
in the ship " Thames City," on the 10th October, 1858, and arrived
at Esquimalt on the 12th April, 1859, after a long and weary voyage
of six months, although varied considerably through calling at the
Falkland Islands (where Col. Moody had formerly been Governor)
for fresh water and provisions, nearly a fortnight being spent there.
The ship also put in at Valparaiso for a few days.

As may be imagined, it was hard to fill in the time during so long
a voyage, but, owing to the foresight and kindness of a Capt. Marsh,
R. E., means were furnislied for the publication in manuscript of a
weekly paper named " The Emigrant Soldiers' Gazette and Cape
Horn Chronicle," from whicl I have already quoted, and which has
greatly assisted me in preparing this brief, although I hope not
altogether uninteresting paper. " The Emigrant Soldiers' Gazette"
was edited by Second Corporal Charles Sinnett, who liad been
elected to the position, ably assisted by Lieut. Palmer. The read-
ing of the paper by Capt Luard, every Saturday niglît, was eagerly
looked forward to, and was a source of great amusement, as it
eontained many interesting as well as scientific articles, such as the
Natural History of the Voyage, correspondence upon almost every
conceivable subject, Naval and Military Intelligence, Births and
Deaths (but no Marriages), Songs, Poetry, Charades, Conundrums,
Advertisements, etc., etc.; in fact the paper was full of intelligence,
wit and humour from beginning to end. As an example of humour,
I will read to you the account of a horrible murder which was sup-
posed to have taken place-in reality it was only the killing of a
sheep:-

"ALLEGED MURDER AND MUTILATION OF THE BoDY.

"On Monday last considerable excitement prevailed in the
vicinity of Longboat Alley in consequence of the discovery of the
body of a middle-aged gentleman suspended by the heels, with his
throat eut from ear to ear. An inquest was immediately held
on the body. It was at first thought that the unfortunate gentle-
mai had committed jimmycide, and, but for the position of the
body, such doubtless would bave been the verdict. One of the
witnesses (a respectable townsman of ours, formerly a butcher, but
who, finding business not sufficiently remunerative, wisely retired)
said in his evidence that the ruffian or ruffians had endeavoured to
sever the jugular vein, but, not succeeding in their horrible purpose,
had tried to find its whereabouts by inserting a finger into the
wound, and liad actually poked the vein in question out of the way,
thereby causing several unsuccessful attempts at decapitation by
more formidable instruments. Three knives were found near the
body ; one, that doubtless by which the first eut was inflicted,
answered the description of a glazier's putty knife (great sensation);
the second bore evident marks of having lately been used to cut up
salt junk ; the last was a horrible looking weapon measuring three
feet six inches and one-eighth in the blade. The name of the
deceased is at prescrit unknown. One of the witnesses said that lie
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had formerly been known by the name of Lamb, and was about te
pass as Mutton. A voice in court bawled out that he had not the
slightest claim to the latter. The jury retired, but could not arrive
at a verdict of wilful murder, inasmuch as our before-mentioned
townsman (being one of them) said that the deceased had been for
some time in indigent circumstances, had parted with some of his
clothing, and was in a very bad state of health; in fact, he believed
the wounds he had received had only accelerated his death. It is
believed he has relatives at or near Rio Janeiro, also parties at the
same place by the name of Steer, who, if they cannot give informa-
tion respecting his family, can at least give some satisfaction to the
yearning bowels of those amongst whom he latterly resided.
Should any vessel he proceeding that way, we would strongly
advise the captain to put into that or some adjacent port for
humanity's sake. A would-be wag, seeing the crowd, asked what
was the matter, and, on being told that it was a dead body,
exclaimed : 'Why, of course, anyone can see it is diseased.'"

There were also many entertainments on board, such as theatrical
performances, halls, concerts, and various other amusements to
while away the time, so that the voyage, taken altogether, was not
so tedious after all.

After their arrival at Esquimalt, the main body immediately
proceeded in the steamer '' Eliza Anderson " to their future home-

The Camp (now the site of the Provincial Penitentiary), situated on

the right bank of the Fraser River, about a mile above the site of

whatwas destined to be the Cityof NewWestminster, whichwas then

a dense forest, the town consisting solely of a crude jetty, a saloon

conducted by J. T. Scott (now of Port Moody) ; a butcher's shop,
in charge of the late Robert Dickinson; a grocery, owned by W. J.
Armstrong, still an honoured citizen of the Royal burg ; and a

bakery, conducted by Philip Hicks. They were heartily welcomed

by their comrades who had preceded them, and who had partially
cleared the site of The Camp, and were at once comfortably settled
in tents, pending the erection of their quarters.

As to what their duties were expected to be, I shall quote from a
leading article in " The Emigrant Soldiers' Gazette and Cape Horn

Chronicle," before referred te :-

'' If there is one question that is more often asked and less satis-
factorily answered than another on board the ' Thames City,'it is:
' What shall we do when we get to British Columbia?' To tell
the truth, it is as impossible to explain this in a positive and lucid
manner as it is to predict the day when we shall drop anchor in
Esquimalt harbour ; but as it is at least permitted te all to think
for themselves and to form their own opinions, we, on the strength
of this permission, venture te offer a few remarks as to the probable
destination, occupation, and future career of the Columbian
detachment of the Royal Engineers. First, then, to judge from the
authenticity of the various reports upon the subject, there is little
or no doubt that gold does exist in great abundance throughout
large districts of the colony of British Columbia, and these reports
once verified, the country, like Australia and California before it,
will soon he crowded with a vast and motley throng from nearly
every portion of the inhabited globe, attracted thither in search of
gold. The first thing to he done is to establish a capital town,
accessible if possible to shipping, which, like all other capital towns,
shall form the seat of government, a place of habitation and trade,
and a depot for the vast stock of stores and provisions necessary to
meet the demands of so large a population. The choice of a site on
which to establish this capital rests with Colonel Moody, R.E., and
there is little doubt that he has ere this decided on the spot, one
probably on the banks of the river Fraser. Our first business on
our arrival there will be to build houses for ourselves, then probably,
as is the case in all places where Englishmen collect, will appear
two or three grog shops, then a store or two, a Government House,
a bank, a church, a burial ground, an hotel, a jetty, and finally a
street. In due time, too, we shall probably have our theatre, our
library, water works, gas works, dcks, pavements, lamp-posts,
omnibusses, and possibly even railroad and electrie telegraphs, the
same as in any other civilised town in England. The duties of the
detachment will probably be as various as the names of the men
composing it, such as clearing and levelling ground, building,
draining, road-making, surveying, digging wells, building jetties,
etc. We shall also have our architects, clerks, surveyors, draughts-
men, photograpliers, and be, we hope, at the bottom of all the good
and as little of the evil as possible that is done in the colony. By-
and-bye, when provisions are cheap and plentiful, we shall have
settlers from old England to cultivate the country, whose bright and
happy faces will forni a delightful contrast te the care-worn,
dissipated and scoundrelly physiognomies of the gold-diggers in
general ; and, finally, let us hope the day will coe when we shall
see many of the detachment, with their wives and families, com-
fortably settled on comfortable little farms, . . . . . and that

we may see their children growing up and grown up, land-owners
and house-owners, doing their duty like Englishmen and English-
women in every walk of life, editors of Colonial newspapers, actors
and actresses, aldermen and burgesses, perhaps even Johnny Scales,
town-councilman, and Miss Judy, the prima donna of the Italian
opera, in our future city on the banks of the river Fraser.

" Considering, therefore, the circumstances attendant on the
despatch of the expedition, there appears no doubt that we have
been selected for a duty of trust and importance, and that on our
own exertions much depends. The corps looks to us, Her Majesty's
Government looks to us, and the country looks to us, and all expect
great things from us. Let us not disappoint these expectations,
but show ourselves sensible of the honour conferred upon us, and
endeavour to prove ourselves worthy of the same. Let us, each in
our various capacities, do our best to aid this work, and let us fulfil
cheerfully and contentedly the duties we may he called upon to
perform, and above all things remember and stick to the words of
the old motto : ' Ubique quo fas et gloria ducunt.'"

Having referred to their supposed duties, I will now endeavour to
enumerate briefly some of the things they did.

In the first place, then, Colonel Moody, immediately upon his
arrival, late in December, 1858, proceeded to Fort Langley, which
had been selected by Governor Douglas as the future capital of the
new colony. This selection was not approved by Colonel Moody,
who suggested one which would be better adapted for commercial
and military purposes. Accordingly, Queenborough was agreed
upon; but, owing to a difference of opinion between the Governor
and the Colonel as to whether the capital town should be named
" Queenborough " or " Queensborough," the matter was referred to
Her Majesty, who named the new city " New Westminster," and it
has ever since been known as the Royal City.

Colonel Moody, who held the dormant commission of Lieutenant-
Governor, as well as being commanding officer, was Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works, and had the direction of all public
works throughout the country,

Captain Grant was executive officer of public works; Captain
Parsons and Lieutenant Palmer superintended the surveying and
exploring ; Captain Luard was executive officer of the Lands and
Works Departuient; whilst Lieutenant Lempriere undertook the
office of chief architect.

The following will show some of the principal works performed
by the corps: They built themselves barracks, married men's
quarters, store-houses, offices, and a hospital; they laid out and
surveyed the site of the city of New Westminster, as well as
the sites of the towns of Hope, Yale, Lytton, Douglas, Lillooet,
Clinton, Richfield, and others; they conducted numerous explora-
tions and surveys throughout the country, and established
astronomical stations ; they constructed many roads, streets and
bridges, notably the waggon road from Douglas to Pemberton Lake,
the first and most difficult section of the Yale-Cariboo waggon road,
the Hope Mountain trail, as well as the principal streets and roads
in and about New Westminster; they formed a gold escort and
brought down gold from Cariboo; they designed the first English
churches built at New Westminster and Sapperton, as well as the
first school-house; they designed the first British Columbia coat-of-
arms and the first postage stamp used in the colony ; they built, at
their own cost, a reading-room, library, and theatre, in which many
interesting entertainments were held during the winter months, as
will be remembered by many old residents; they established the
Lands and Works Department and the Government Printing Office,
and printed the first B. C. "Gazette" on the lst January, 1863,
the first number containing, amongst other interesting announce-
ments, one from the Postmaster-General (Warner R. Spaulding)
that '' from and after the lst January, 1863, all letters and papers
leaving the general post office, New Westminster, will have the
date on which they are despatched stamped on the envelope."

Another announcement by the Postmaster-General gives the rates
of postage on letters from New Westminster te the following
places, viz. : To Douglas, Hope and Yale, 5d. ; to Lytton and
Lillooet, ls. ; to Williams Lke, 2s. ; to Quesnel, 3s. ; and te
Antler, 4s. On newspapers the rates were: To Douglas, Hope and
Yale, 2ýd, ; to Lytton, Lillooet, Williams Lake, Quesnel and
Antler, 5d.
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They formed a building society-the first i the country--and
many of the men purchased lots, built themselves houses, and
founded the village of Sapperton, now an important suburb of the
city of New Westminster.

Finally, they materially assisted in the maintenance of law and
order in what was then a wild and unsettled country, often assisting
in the apprehension of Indian and other outlaws. A number of
themn were despatched to San Juan, and aided in preventing what
might have been a possible war between Great Britain and the
United States on account of the latter having landed troops on
that island.

1 may also state that Capt. Gossett, of the saine corps, had been
appointed Colonial Treasurer, and established the Treasury Depart-
ment and the Governinent Assay Office. He also erected the
machinery for a branch of the Royal Mint in New Westminster,
whioh was afterwards allowed te go to ruin.

It will be seen by reference te the IlEmigrant Soldiers' Gazette"
that it was predicted in the issue of February 26th, 1859, that a
railway would be constructed from Halifax Ilalong the north of
Lake Superior, through the Red River settlement, along the Valley
of the Saskatchewan, and through British CJolumbia te the mouth
of Fraser River. The distance from Liverpool te, Halifax is 2,466
miles, and the average passage by steamer 9 dayS. Froin Halifax
te the mouth of the Fraser River, taking the direction of the
proposed railway, is 3, 184 miles, and shonld. this lime be exeouted,
passengers will be able te get froin Liverpool te Vancouver in 14 or
15 days." (The writer, of course, mesant Vancouver Island, as the
City of Vancouver was an unknown identity at that time.) Colonel
Moody, on many occasions, pointed out on the map that the railway
would reaoh port Moody and circle round the back of the
City of New Westminster and eventually reach English Bay. I
think that ail will concede that the prediction has been fulfilled,
that the Canadian Pacifie Railway lias, for many years been
constructed, as you ail know, practically on the actual route
indicated, and that passengers have reached Victoria, Vancouver
Island, not in 14 or 15 days but even in deven days fromn Liverpool.
So mnucli for a predilotion made nearly 50 years ago,

Well, I have very imperfectlY related some of the doings of the
Royal Engineers in Britishi Columbia, and will pias on te the
disbanding of the detaëiment in October, 1863. Hfavîng completed
their terni cf service of five years, the men were allowed the option
cf returning to, hefaquarters or taking their disoharge, i the
oolony and receive a free grant of 150 acres cf land. AUl the
officers and sons25or30 of the men elected to return te the Old
Country, iMany attaining te higli positions. The rest remained in
the colony and engaged in various pursnits; some as merchants;
some followed. their profession cf land surveyors; some entered the
civil service; whiset others engaged in farmîng, mnining, bridge-
building, oarpentering, brickiaying, and in faet alincet every trade
and oalling, and, I think, I may fairlY say that theY materially
as.i8ted ini colonising and building up this gloricus Province cf
British Columnbia.

0f the officers who returned te England only two are now living,
viz. : Captain Grant,* who retired with the rank of Colonel many
ý'ears ago, and Lieutenant Lempriere, who aIso retired with the
honorary rank cf Major-Generai.

Alas, of those who remained in the coiony many have passed
away, whist others drifted te the United States and other
coumtries ; and now there remain only 25 in the country ; but there
are hundreds cf their chiîdren and grandohildren, many cf them
occupying positions cf responsibility and trust.

The following is a list cf the surviving members, with their
residences and callings a

Argyle, Thomas, Rocky Point, near Victoria, fariner.
Archer, Samuel, Lytten, miner.
Bonson, Lewis, Keatsie, farmer,
Butler, Robert, Victoria, foreman, Governinent Printing Office.
Bruce, Henry, New Westminster, carpenter.
Cor, John, Victoria, miner.
Cummins, Allan, New Westminster, assistant steward cf Royal

Columbian Hospital.
*Digby, Charles, New Westminster, steward Royal Coluinhian

Hospital.
*F'ranklin, William A,, Victoria, ianding waiter custom.
*Howse, Alfred R, in the neighbourhood cf Vanouver, surveycr.
Hall, William, Sumas, fariner,
Hall, Matthew, Chilliwaok, fariner.
Haynes, William, Victoria, professer cf music.
*Hawkins, Aiben, Mataqui (Reeve).
*Jane, John, Savona, merohant. .
Jeekinan, Philip, Aldergrove, fariner (Reeve).
*McMurphy, John, New Westminster, pensioner.
*Murry, John, Port Moody, boat-builder.
Musselwhite, John, Sumas, fariner.
*Maclure, John, Matsqul, surveyor.
*Scales, John, Nanaimo, stenecutter.
*Sainsbury, George, Cassar, miner.
*Smith, Alexander, Chilliwack, fariner.
Turner, George, New Westminster, surveyor.
Wolfenden, Richard, Victoria, Queen's Printer.
I may mention that the original manuscript cf the interesting

journal edited on board the IlThames City," froin which I have
freeiy quoted, may be seen at the Provincial Library at the Parlîa.
ment buildings, Victoria. The paper was afterwards printed at
a ost cf $50, and paid for by the men.

*The marked wlth an asterUa have dlsd since the above pape* wa witen.

Mr. McKay, cf the Lands and Wcrks Departinent, paid a tribute
te the draugliteman cf the Royal Engineers mentioned, and a vote
cf thanks was tendered Colonel Wolfenden Re replied briefl.19
and expressed the hope that others wouid respond and read papers
on interesting subjects.

After Dr. Potte had read his mcost interesting Review cf the
Chinese Troubles, the meeting closed the proosedings by singing

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH, SAPPERTON, 1864.

Desigfled by J. C. White, late R. E., and buit by D. Richards, late R. E., who waà the contractor.


